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INTRODUCTION. 

The two years and a half; from July, 1757, 
to December, 1759, covered. by the present 
volume of the Diary, mark the rise of French 
hopes that the Seven Years War would end for 
them with even morc success than the War of 
the Austrian Succession had done; but along 
with these "hopes goes portent after portent of 
the ruin that really w!ls in store. The one 
large gap which we find, that from September 
17, 1758, to January 23, 1759, WH.S principally' 
occupir,d with Lally's siege of Madras and its 
complete failure ;. the other gap of any size, 
from February 28 to April 11, 1759, was 
occupied by no outstanding incident. On the 
whole then, with the exception noted, the 
Diary gives the reader a fairly complete and 
continuous narrative of what took place at 
Pondichery and of tho rumours which reached 
it from without; and the contrast between 

. the confidence with which the diarist begins 
"his story and the troubled anxiety of his 
closing pages forms a fair measure of the 
.transformation which had taken place in the 
l:.t iQnai fortunes and the decay of Pondichery. 
,.:- .. The diarist lrlmself was growing old. He 
·.was •... ·not '~o~ght equal to the exertion ot 
t;a,kinga.ninventory of the captured goods at 

a -
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Cuddalore; he often remains at·ll.ome, eitp.er 
from actual ill-health or in pique at .. the 
neglect with ·which the governor de Leyrit 
treats him; and he records the death of one 
who must have been the principal surviving 
link with the days of IUs boyhood, his mater
nal aunt, who died at the great age of 83, 
having survived her sister nearly 47 years. 
Nevertheless at first he was confident of the 
good future in store both for the }"'l,'enchand 
himself. The Frcncp. flag is destined to 
replace the English wherever it flies in India:, 
he declares on the faith of his family. 
astrologer early in the present volu-me, as 
indeed he had oft~n done before; Pondichery. 
is destined to increased prosperity from its· 
fiftieth year, h~ says a little later; Madras 
will have soon ceased· to exist·; even the 
failure- of Lally's siege ~ti111efthim hopeful; 
the English had suffered enough for one year 
by the loss of Fort St. .David. . One. of . the 
councillors, Guillard, ironically asks whether 
his astrologer had foretold also the capt:ure of . 
Masulipatam by the English under· Forde·; ~ 
and in answer Ranga Pillai d,e(liar~~ .that good"· 
days are coming· with vi~tories ··i:nall: direc- . 
tions~ Even in May, 1759, when things were. 
beginning to. look black indeed, he· c()mforts 
him1;elf with the prospect of performing . his . 
father's anniversary in the tollowing ye.ar with . 
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great pomp iN the fortified town which he has 
been promised as the killah of his jaghir. 
Were not the predictions right in at least six 
or seven cases out of ten ? 

. Meanwhile there were signs that the French 
gov~rnment had not· forgotten their Indian 
depe,ndencies. In September, 1757, Soupire 
arrived with some forces and the news that 
others were on their way under the Count de 
Lally. Soupire immediately took the field, 
and the English were at the time too weak to . 
offer any opposition to him. Then, after 
many ~umours of his approach, Lally himself 

. arrived, with a squadron which did not sail 
away as' soon as it.had lanc!-ed the troops and 
treasure it· had brought,. as ha.d done more 
,thf1n one of its predecessors. Lally captured 
Fort .St. David· with an ease which was 
thought significant of the case with which he 
would shortly capture Fort St. George. lIe 
signalised his success ey a triumphal entry 
int.o Pondichery. ·on June 9. To Ranga 
,Pill~ was. a~signed the charge of assembling 
'the chief Indian inhabitants of the place to 
greet the ·g~n.eral with the appropriate nazars. 
These, *9 learn, were to be presen~ed accord
ing to the rate customary on New Year's Day . 
. Besides:the lridi.a~ notables, camels, standards, 
. the nauiJat, and da~cing-girls, were summoned 
.to~~partin the'procession, and the whole 
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population, rich and poor, was turned out to 
make an impressive array of spectators, under· 
a warning that those who neglected the order 
would find thenlselves imprisoned in the 
Choultry. Ranga Pillai himself was presented 
to Lally by the Count -de Montmorency. On' 
the next day, those who had not been of suffi
cient importance to be allowed to present their < 

nazars to Lally on his way into the town, were 
gathered togother to present them in the Fort. " 
We find a long list of them, and they included 
every person of note' along with representa; 
tives of all the chief castes of tho placo. 

This festivity marked the h.ighost point of 
Frellch success ill this war". . N ever again did" 
their prospects look so fair. For one thing the 
squadron could .not bo induced to r~ti1aip:on 
the Coast. Twice Ranga Pillai re.cords reports· 
of considerable naval successes'-" once oK 
August 5, 1758, and again a year later, in . 
September, 1759 ; but these fla~toring stories" 
were but perversions of the real. state of the" 
case. On both occasions the French.fleet had 
had tho worst of it; after each action .it'chose 
to retire to refit at the French Island,.s ·;·.~d·. 
after the second its retreat proved to.be .:6.DI.IJ.; . 
for it never returned to Indian wateis,·not." 
finding itself in a position to c~i.>ewith; the. 
vessels of Pocock and Stevens.· ~'It :~as un; "" 
doubtedly badly led. D'Ache, th&.co:tn~an.(ler. 
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was one of-.those naval·~ om.cers who, ~ike 
Peyton on the other side in the previous war, 
lacked the moral courage to risk his fleet. Nor 
did he get on well with Lally. The gossip of 
PQIl-dichery . had it that the two ~en w~re 
jealous one of the other; and that .the old 
dvalry of ,Dupleix and La Bourdonnais was 
being renewed. There is no doubt that Lally 
wished to subordinate the action of the fleet 
to the success of his operations ashore; while 
it is equally certain that d' Ache insistod on 
his independence of tho land commander. 
A.nd if Laily disapproved of anyone's conduct, 
he did ngt hes~tato to express his feelings in 
direct, uncolirtly, even brutal language. There 
are letters writtqn by him to Coote at a later 
date in which he vents his dislike and con-

0. I.. • 

t~D;lpt of cert~in porsons under his command in 
'file- crudest words that startle even those 
a~c-q.stomed to penetrate below the polite 
;exterior of that aoo-c. • • 

... Meanwhile rumours flew thick in Pondi-
chery.· Now it was that the Nawab of Bengal 
h,aq. ,~~t~sfactpri.Iy poisoned Colonel Clive 
tqgethei;wlthmost of the Englishmen who had 
P:~Pe(!·· )c;i ca pture Chandcrnagore and over
(Jl.Vo:w.··:~iT~j-ud-dau1a; now it was some great 
and~verwhelming victory which the French 
hll~.9b~BtIft in Europe or some other dimly 
appr~~p'd~d:':quarter of the globe; now it was 
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some nearer, though quite as uft\'eal success, 
such as the legend which ran round of the 
complete defeat and death of Caillaud endeav
ouring to raise the siege of Madras, filled up 
with surprisingly circumstantial detail of how 
M. Aumont had shot tile other with his pistol 
and then plundered his body of his ring and 
money. In time of war men are naturally 
keenly strung and ready enough to believe any 
stories that consort with their hopes. These 
did, and were accordingly believed for a season; 

• 
but they contrasted sharply with the actual 
progress of events; and the position of affairs 
was evidently going from bad to worse. 
Nowhere could this have been more obvious 
than in the town itself. Ranga Pillai gives us 
a terrible picture of the disorder that pr~vailed 
and increased. Not that we should take all his· 
details, especially those of which he does· not 
profess himself an eye-witness, too literally. 
Some of them are merely "common form," 
which he introduces whenever he wishes 
to convey an idea of disorder and confusion. 
But evon putting thoso aside, we soo that the 
discipline of tho troops and the maintenance 
of order in Pondichery steadily decayed. Quite 
early in the present volume we find him:rec~rd
ing the complaints of the conduct of the 
troops in the neighbourhood of ~he town, and 
llarrating a specific instance of persoJ?s being 
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molested by the guard on their way back into 
the place. It is not unlikely that in this case 
VinA.yakan and his followers, who were the 
persons concerned, had broken a rule of the 
garrison; and in allY case they were certainly 
unwise in attempting to re-enter the city by 
night in wa.r-time without having made 
arrangements when they set out. But matters 
became much worse when the soldiers could 
not get their pay; and when the royal troops 
arrived in the autumn oJ. 1757, it appears that 
they were under no better discipline than the 
forces· of the Company. Thus on January 
13, 1758, we read that women were afraid to 
stir out on account of the excesses of the 
King's troops. In the following. August, a 
party of sailors from the King's fleet were 
seeking Savarirayan to take vengeance on him 
for some affront that he had, or was thought 
to. have, offered to them. In April, 1759, 
·soldiers were forcing money from those who 
-wanted to pass the gates, alleging the failure 
of the Company to provide them with pay. 
Ranga Pillai not unnaturally felt that the 
ordered world, with which he had so long 
been familiar, was slipping away from him, 
and records in words that recall the language 
of the political writers of an earlier ago, his 
fears of an approaching anarchy, in whic~ 
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force alone would prevail and aU caste rules 
be forgotten. 

From the French point of view the great 
difficulty was the l~ck of money. Lally laad· 
brought out with him a small supply of silver; 
but not nearly enough to Il).eet the demands , 
that were being constantly'· made upon the " 
government of Pondichery. The O<)mpany 
seems to have believ:ed that the revenues of 
the, ]'rench territories would suffice to meet 
all charges if only they were administered 
properly. This belief shows how they 'had 
adopted the ideas of Dupleix too lato for them 
to be applied. Dupleix had constantly been 
assuring his masters that India would provide 
plenty of money for the conduct of war; and 
to some extent it was true enough, so long as 
there was no break of military success. The 
weak point of the scheme was tha,t, military 
failure would involve financial ruin. The 
revenues on which Dupleix had ,counted 
disappeared with the successes of Clive in the 
Camatic and of Lawrenco before Trichinopoly; 
nor even in the restricted region that remained 
within French control was it at all easy to' set 
up an efficient financ~al organization. It ;may 
be remembered that Godeheu had leased the 
lands out to the diarist for five years 'on 
an increasing rental. It is very doubtful 
whether Ranga Pillai would have succeeded in' 
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fu11illing hi8"'eontr~t even bad he boen left to 
.' manage affairs. as he pleased; but he was not 
allowed to' .do so.' Many persons in Pondi
c~ry~~wish~d to have a share in 'the profits. 
The military, commandants interfered in the 

,collections, and so di'd the persons whom 
l Banga PHiai had been induced to take as 
sllreties!fo(the renters whom he appointed to 
the various' divisions of the country. The 
inevitable-result was that his remittances fell 
far sho:rt of tb:e instabp.ents which he had 
agree.d to pay; and there wds no one in Pondi
chery who could say with confidence whether 
this was his fault. or not. It was the case on 
a smaller scalo of Muhammad Riza KhAn in 
Bengal at a later time. Leyrit's dubash .told 
his master that Ranga Pillai was embezzling 
the collections; several Europeans in the 
settlement told him the same; and he certainly 
was not in a position to decide whether they 
were telling the truth or not. The inspectors 
whom· he sent out into the districts to report 
on the state· of the collections were on the 
whole unfavourable to the lessee; and the 
.result was that the diarist was deprived of his 
lease, and.heavy demands were made on him 
for. moneys which he apparently had no 
mea.ns of paying. In the previous volume I 
printed a letter addressed to Boyellaau 
Aplaining the circumstances in which he had 

o· 
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failed to get in the revenues ;··and in the 
present volume will be found another letter 
of the same nature addressed to Soupire in 
which the old courtier renews his complaints 
and explanations. 

At one time he certainly looked forward to 
a triumph over his enemies as great as that 
which his family had formerly secured over 
M. Hebert. He was assured from France that 
Godeheu continued to take an active interest 
in his fortunes; whilq at Pondichery itself we 
find him visiting and visited by de Mont
morency who had been specially charged by 
the Company .. with the inspection of its 
financial a.ffairs. Even more encouraging than 
this, he was favoured with a special private 
interview with Lally himself, who came under 
cover of night to Boyelleau's house and 
listened to what the diarist had to say. But 
Lally was clearly much more concerned to find 
subjects of accusation against his enemy de 
Leyrit than to enter into thH question of 
absolute justice. He could not enter into the 
complicated accounts which the diarist had 
prepared, but demanded instead an account of 
what Leyrit and the rest owed to him. Let 
him but have that, he declared, and he would 
settle the business. 

Meanwhile aU these disputes brought no 
money into the French treasury. All kinds of 
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expedients Wtre tried. Interest-bearing notes 
were issued-parchment money, as Ranga 
Pillai contemptuously describes them-in the 
hope that their currency would enable the 
affairs of Government to be carried OD. "But 
they were soon at a 'heavy discount, as indeed 
was to be expected. The credit of the council 
stood but low;' and Pondichery was not 
accustomed to' fiduciary issues. The only 
persons who wanted notes were thoso who 
owed money to the Company, and they bought . 
thenl cheap in order to payoff their debts or 
secure credit on the Company's books for their 
face-value. 

This almost desperate expedient was 
followed by a forced loan, levied on the Indian 
inhabitants ()f the place. This like the other 
was an unheard-of thing. No European 
government on the Coast had ever before 
ventured on such a measure. Unprecedented' 
in itself, it was hateful also by the method of 
its enforcement. Every kind of threat was 
used to cOInpel payment of the assessments. 
The peaceful inhabitants of Pondichery were 
harassed almost into riot., Neve_r really 
wealthy, the place had decayed lamentably 
since the prosperous times which Ranga Pillai 
was so fond of recalling; and there were' few 
rich merchants left. Consequently the gt'eat 
burden of the impost fell upon the poor. At 
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one time it had even been resolved to make 
the dancing-girls contribute to it, to Ranga 
Pillai's indescribable horror. La Selle, the 
Company's servant placed in charge of the 
collection, clearly thought that there was still 
a good deal of money in the town, and strove 
to screw up the amount to the highest possible 
point, while nanga Pillai thought that a good 
many of his manreuvres were designed to 
procure private and corrupt gains for himself. 
Such suspicions wer~ as natural at the time 
as those which had been directed against the 
diarist himself in connection with the land 
revenue collections. 

While all this was going forward on the 
public stage, rumours of private dissensions 
were spread abroad. From the first the com
mander of the King's troops had agreed but 
ill with the Company's government. On 
Soupire's arrival we have indications of .. 
troubles almost at once. Soupire was annoyed 
at finding that few preparations had been 
made to enable him to take the field on his 
arrival. By round-about ways stories of 
quarrels between Soupiro and de Leyrit 
r~ached the diarist's cars; Soupire was asserted 
tohave threatened de Leyl'it with accusations 
of embozzlenlent; while de Leyrit is said to 
havoe consulted the commander of the c6'm
pany's troops regarding the degree of support 
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he would re~ive from them in the event of 
Soupire's seeking to displace him by force. 
Soupire even refused to sit <lown withd.e 
Leyrit at a feast given at the latter's house in 
honour of his ,name-day. How far all this 
gossip is to be taken at-its face-value does not 
appear; but two things are quite clear. One 
is that much of it i~ by no means unlikely 
and can easily be paralleled by known occur
rences in similar circumstances. The other 
is that the circulation .of such stories must 
have done much harm to the governnlent of 
the French settlement and disposed men to 
disregard its orders. 

But matters became even worse when Lally 
arrived to replace Sonpiro. Soupire was 
quick-tempered; but Lally was passionate. 
Accustomed to the order and discipline of 
Europe, he was constantly infuriated by the 
haphazard ways of India. What Orme calls 
the vi vaci ty of his character gave rise to" 
many legends that flew round Pondichery. 
He was supposed to keep his pistols double
shotted against Tamils who intruded on him 
unasked; and he was constantly offending the 
Company's servants by his casual treatment 
of them. Indeed he had brought out with 
him the worst opinion of their characters, and 
t1tls cannot have been modified by what 

. Soupire had to tell him. Even on the morrow 
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of his arrival he is said to harte threatened 
do Leyritbecause the supply of specie for the 
payment of the troops was delayed. . He 
declared that he would bo no respecter of 
persons. In the following September, he is 
alleged to have offered de Leyrit such insults 
as (it was currently said) could only be ~iped 
out hy blood-as indeed they were to be. "A 
little later de Leyrit was consulting his friends 
how best to rosist Lal.ly's designs against their 
Indian servants. T~ese and similar details 
fill in tho outline given in the correspondence 
of the time, with some exaggeration but on 
the whole sUbstantial truth. Lally, hot
headed and utterly tactless, accustomed to 
command and not to persuado, when brought 
into contact with men of petty character but 
great pretensions, tried to scold them into 
activity but only succeeded in heating thom 
into opposition, none the less hampering 
because it was secret and underhand. 

In these circumstancos it was impossible 
for the French armies successfully to face the 
English in tho field. Unpaid, discontented, 
and so ill-disciplined, they marched to battle 
sullenly, and lost trust alike in themselves 
and in their leader. To maintain the struggle, 
the French needed to co-operate and husband 
tha!r resources to the utmost; but that was 
what they failed altogether to accomplish. 
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'And when tdothis was added the failure of 
their fleet to hold the seas against the English 
,sqri.a~ron, with the resulting discouragement, 
lack of supplies, and improbability of getting 
,any, prospects of success were evidently 
fading into the distant back-ground. All who 
could leave, Pondichery did 80. For those 
who, with the diarist, remained, the future 
must ha vo SCClllCd almost us black as in fact 
it was to prove. 
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JULY 1757. 
,Pl'ida.lJ, July 1.1-A peon can Ie to nle at 

eleven o'clock and said that the Governor 
wanted lne. When 1 W'{}nt, he asked whether 
he should not receive the presents sont by 
Sau Bhaji Rao. I said he should. lIe then 
onquired the procedure iollowed when his 
presents arrived before. I replied that the 
custonl was to send two councillors with the 
State palankin, standards, chobdnI', nlusic, etc., 
to escort the presents. He then asked whether 
the na'ubat should play and how many gunH 
should be fired. .. I replied that it was tllO 
eustOlll to fire 15 guns and that the n·u'l.tbut 
should play only when he went in persoll. 
He then told me to bring the presents to
morrow evening. I agreed, took lenve and 
came honle at noon. 

At four o'clock this evening a peon CUIne 
and said that the Governor wanted me ugain. 
When I went, he said that horses were needed 
for the army. I therefore ordered all horses 
available in the town to be taken to the 
Company's stablm;. Fifteen horses have thus 
been procured, besides two of my own that 
I sent. Afterwards I reported the news to 
the Governor and came home. 
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~---.---------- ... ---_. __ ._------ ---_._._---._----

Su.turday, July 2.1-0n my wAy to the Fort 
this lllorning, I heard that the European 
horse-maistri had l'eleased the horses taken 
vesterda,y to the stables, on their owners' . ~ 

paying a few fallams, telling the GovernOl' 
that the horses were' no good. I also heard 
that my two horses had been l'eturned to my 
~table. I went to t,be Fort, paid my respects 
to the Governor upstairs. and stnyed there till 
nine o'clock; I then went to the office in the 
flower-garden, and ca,me home nt 110011. 

When I went to the Fort this Inorning, 
M, Leyrit, the Governor. was upstnirs with 
M. Desvaux (councillor), M. Colle (the coun
cillor from Bengal), M. Goupil, two or three 
other officers, }I. Solminiac and ~f. Charpentier. 
I paid my respects to the Governor w~o asked 
if I had secured any horses. I replied that I 
had delivered SOlne last night to the European' 
horse-maistri. • Tell hhn to bring them here,' 
tho Govel'nor said. I sent the chobdar to 
bring the horses to the }'ort and they were 
brought accordingly. Thel'e wel'e ten horses 
belollging to the Muhammadans and sowcars 
of Arcot and those the owners of which had 
paid from foul' to ten rupees to the European 
horse-maistri for pel 'mission • to take them 
away. VinA.yakan had done this too. The 
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Governor, M.·besvaux and another withdrew 
and talked till ten o'clock; but the Governor 
<,ame out when he heard thltt the horses had 
Itrrived. The European hOl·se-l11a.istri, who 
also came. said thnt only five or six horseR 
were Rny good and t11;' rest useless. The 
Governor then enquired the prices of the 
ROWCRl'S' horses. and. remm'king thnt the pl"ices 
were high, went in. tolling n1e to speak to him 
again when they asked n l'easonnble pricc. 
The European horSO-lnalstri accepted tineo of 
the sowcnrs' horROS. ono of mine, It fine Manilln 
horse and one or two l110re (I do not know 
their owners' nanles) nnd took t.hem aWfty. 
I shall write more about this nftel'wurds. 
I then went to my office in the flow(~r-gnrrlcu 
nt eleven 0 ·clock. 

At noon to-day the Governor's choh(htr uncl 
Ananta 'rirthachari (a conncction of Balaji 
RltO'S vaktl) came to tell me by tho Govornor's 
order that, RS ~Ur Namat-ul-lah Khan, who 
had brought the prm;ents, had been qua.rtered 
at Sunguvar's [Conlpany's gorlownJ in the 
bazaar street, the presentR shoulcl be brought 
thence and none lleed therefore go to the 
washing-phwe. I sRid it !'ihoulrl be clone and 
cnme home. 

At four o'clock this evening, I went to the 
Fort, sent word to the Nayinar, and assembled 
the music and nautch-people, lance-men, etc., 
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at the beach mantapam opposite-the East Gate 
of the Fort. I then informed the Governor 
who was upstairs. M. Desvaux and M~ Colle 
arrived wearing laced coats and ornaments. 
The Governor told them that M. Goupil, who 
is procoeding to Wandiwash with a European 
detachment, ()OO or 700 sepoys, and two or 
three cannon, should n1arch forthwith. M. 
Desvaux told the Governor that elephants 
should be taken and cannon fired twice. The 
Governor directed me.· to do R·O. I replied that 
be nlight do as ho pleased, but that thore was 
not time enough to get olephantR and their 
furniture. I sent n1en to bring elephants 
Hnd ordered n1y howdah to be got ready . 
.A hundred Europeans and 700 sopoys in the 
.~"ort were supplied with cartridges, muskets 
and shot, and, after they had boon drawn 
up, they marched out with some': German 
Hussars, while the Second, the councillors, and 
other gentlemen returned to the Fort. At a 
quarter or half-past five, ~L Desvaux and 
M. Colle set out. After paying my respects to 
the Governor, I came down and made ready the 
Governor's palankin, standards, chobdars and 
hea.d-peons. Two chobdars with white flags, 
llnd a head-pe~n went, but no ordinary peons. 
When the head-peon was asked for the R8.chur 
rockets, white urn brella, etc., he replied that 
Kanda. ppaM udali knew about them and that 
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they were in VinAyaka Pillai's house. I then 
told them to go, and, having passed the gate in 
my palankin, accompanied by nlusie, dancing 
and lance-men, I reached the great baznar in 
the Valud~vftr Gate StJ'eet wherein is Sungu
var's godown for the Conlpany'H cloth. Mil' 
Naluat-ul-Ia.h Khftn, the trooper who has 
brought the pl'eSent8 fro111 BAlftji Rao, ad
vanced and enlbl'acod M. Desvaux fir~t, then 
M. Colle and lastly me, and we sut (lown. 
Balaji nfta's present consists of a BurhallpUl' 
shawl, two jamaUJar.~, ajatidar twisted turbnn, 
It Burhanpur dupatta, a laced GuzcrAti Hash, a 
jatida·". twisted turban with an emerald in the 
middle nnd rubies all round, ancl a .~arped/. 
worth 200 rupees but which they eHtiIllnte 
nt 100 pagodas. I reckon the cloth, wonlOn's 
cloth, and the .~arpeck at :100 rupees 01' 350 
at the most. As those who accompunied 
me were councillors, I suggested that they 
should be given something. As tbo other 
objected, I rejoined that he should conduct 
himself appropriately to the position of tIie 
great man from whom he had come. He then 
offet'ed to pay for what I could find for the 
purpose: so I procured two dresses of honour 
from my honse, one costing 80 and the other 
60 rupees. The better one was givon. to 
M. Desvaux and the inferior to M. Colle. 'rhe 
Governor's presents were placed on a tray 
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which was carried in a. palankin. The man. 
who has come is only one who lives by picking 
up cheroot·ends, but he has come by Arcot in 
a palankin like a nawAb, arrayed in a Multa· 
mudi gown, a Maka.~hy. turban, and a GuzerAti 
sash. He was therefore asked to take his seat 
in a palankin and escorted with ceremony to 
tho Fort by M. Desvaux and M. Colle, one on 
each side of tho palankin. On approaching 
the Forb he was met by standards and white 
flags, and an elophani with a, howdah. When 
I asked why standards and umbrellas had 
been brought, I was told that that was because 
the Governor had scolded Kandappan and the 
latter Vinayakan. When they entered tho 
East Gate, a salute of 15 guns was fired and 
another of a like numbf'r when the presents 
were offered to the Governor. in t4e central 
hall upstairs. M. "Delarche on the 'Governor's 
behalf made the enquiries in Persian after the 
health [of BAIAji RAo] and was answered in 
Persian. The man ahm delivored the lotter. 
saying that although the Carnatic r.hauth. had 
not yet beon paid as prom.ised, no demands 
had been made out of regard for AI. BURSY, but 
that there should be no longer delay, and due 
regard should .be shown for friendship. He 
added that the lotter contained more details . • 
He was told that a reply would be given when 
the letter had been read. He was then 
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dismissed wUh pan suparl and rosewater, and 
desired to rest at ease. M. Desvaux, M. Colle 
and I conducted (Mir 8A.hib] to the sentry 
gate. He said that, as they two had been 
pleased to welcome and escort him, they 
should. also see that nis business prospered. 
When M. Desvaux repeated this to M. Colle, 
the latter replied that he would do so. Mh
SAhih continuing said that all the country 
knew that though Muhammadans never kept 
a promise, Europeans always did, and that 
therefore they should see that the belief was 
justified. M. Desvaux repeated that he would 
certainly do so.· Mil' SA.hib then got into his 
palankin and departed. 

On returning upstah-s, we found the 
Governor, the Second, M. Guillard and all the 
other councillors except M. Boyelleau. The 
Governor was talking to M. Delarche-I think 
about the troubles caused to Taqt Sahib of 
Wan~iwash by M. Saubinet and M. Chovreau. 
I, having taken leave, went to my office in the 
flower-garden and thence came home. 

Sunday, July 3.1_1 hear that the English 
army is encamped near Wandiwash where 
our French army also is encamped. M. 
Goupil has been despatched with two guns. 

. ..,. ---'---- --

• S~rd A"i, J.v",rq. 
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but no action has yet occurred. ·-1 shall write 
when I learn what has happened. 

Monday, July 4.1-1 heard this morning 
that powder and I!Ihot were to be despatched' 
to Siam' by the Gloire driven in here by the 
wind. I think that they are to be sent for a 
battery to be built there, and I have written 
accordingly. 

Ttte.~day, .ful!1 5.:1 -I went to the .I!'ol't this 
morning. Preparations are being made to 
send off to Wandiw:ash the newly enlisted 
Repoys with some Europeans. Lator on I 
went to Illy office in the flower-garden. 

ll'(!dne.fJday, J.uly 6.'-1 heard the following 
nows to-day :_Mysol'e Venkatanarunappa 
Ayyan, who has been staying at Villiyanalhil', 
visitod the Governor last night wit~ Nandi 
Raja'l-; reply, and narrated the hews written to 
him as follows :-' I was sent for 20 dnys ago 
anel told to write to my master to recall hi!'; 
troops and remain at SrirangaIn, and that. 
if the country was not given to him, you 
would give it up and the fort. I thereforo 
wrote a letter as ordered about what had 
happened, about the troubles betweon tho 
l i1rollch and tho English, and n,bollt tho delay 

\ 24th .Alii, j swum • 
• In 1756 the French han recalled their factortl to the eastward 

(P"/f(lichery RecortiB, No. 15, p. 618), 80 the following statement lleeDltl 
qoubtful. Perhaps we should read Syriam for Siam. 

sgSt/l ,·illi, Iswara., .• 26th .J.,,;, i.waru, 
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of Europe ships, and despatched it with your 
letter. I have also received a reply. Haidar 
Nayak haR been sent as sardar with 5,000 
horAe, 6,000 01' 7,000 sepoys and 25,000 or 30,000 
Dlen and they Inust ha.ve reached Sriranganl 
by now. I ' . lip, related other nlntterH and 
dcUvered the reply received fronl there. But 
the Governor has grndually dropped the 
matter he Hpoke of before, when he promised 
to give up the country, and allow the troopH 
to remain. if desired, or otherwise recall them; 
so he dismissed VenkatanaranappH Ayyan. 
saying that he would give his reply after the 
letter had been translated. It is said that the 
latter obseryed how little he could depend 
upon [the Governor's] words, seeing that the 
matter talked of antI written about 20 daYH 
ngo had now proved false. 

I hea,rd to-night thnt, us it waH the end of 
An.i,! ChandA Sahib's son and 'AU Naqi SAhib 
had requested M. Delarche to tell the Govel'~ol' 
that, if they were given the lease of the 
country now managed by M. Desvaux, they 
would pay two lakhs of rupees besides 
the stipulated kists, but it is not known 
what else was said. J\I. Dm~vau x, M. Lenoir, 
M. du Bausset, M. Delarehe, M. Guillard 

._--- -.. -- ... - .. -... 
I Orme (ii, 288) says Hyder Willi at tbis time still at Seriugapat41m; 

but Wilks:<i, 221·3)'shows that he Willi returning to Dindigul. 
• i .•• , the beginning of the He,'erue or Fal/Ii ,ear •• 

2 
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and M. Colle visited the Second's house both 
this morning and evening with N oual, the 
notary, who prepares the leases. 

Tue.~da!l, .July 12.1--'Vhen I went to the 
Fort this morning nn(1 paid lny respects to M. 
Leyrit, the Governor, he was upstairs with M. 
De svaux, M. Solminiac, M. Charpentier, ~r. 

Brenier who is Major-General, and ot,hers. 
Two ships, coming from the north flying' . 

the English flag, hoisted tho l!"rench colours on 
coming nearer. At 'once the flag was' hoisted 
nt the Fort. The ships cast anchor to the 
south-east out of range of the Fort and, after 
hoisting the English flag above the white one, 
hauled down the lattcr.2 We saw an English 
sloop tacking about between the two ships 
und the shoro and fronl Fort' St. David to 
A.lambarai to the northward. They have 
been insulting us by sailing about like this 
for two or three days. The Governor and 
others talked und watched them to-day as 
they lay to the south~east. Then I went- to 
the sorting-god own. 

T/~·ut'l~day, July 14.s-As a ship with Danish 
colours was sailing down this morning 
---------

1 18t Adi, i 8w<m~. 
• The two vessels-one a King's, the other a ComptmY'H ship-hJid 

been sent down t.o watch for the arri\'111 of French shipti. PerbapR 
it itt Mcarcely necessary to obller\'e that hoisting the Englillb over 
the It'rench flag. lind I.hen }lI\uling down the lattor, waH wb:~t g:we point 
to the insult. 

" 31'il Adi. 18wal·0,. 
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frmn the northwards, the two English ships 
pursued her and fired once, so the captain of 
the Danish ship fled back northwards. As 
she might be H Rhip from Tranquebar, tho 
flag was hoisted at the .Fort. 'rhe gentlemen 
who were upstairs and others on the Beach
l{aza Sahib, 'Ali N aqi Sahib and many 
Tamils-watched the pursuit with wonder 
and departed. Since yesterday an English 
ship has been anchm'ed opposite Kftnimedu 
to the north. There are· only thl'ee English 
ships at Madras, and the rest are sloops or 
grabs; and these have been sent to alarm us 
into recalling the troops from Wandiwash 
and our slnall but strong army from 
Srirangam.! If there had been but one more 
ship besides the Gloll'e, which has been 
equipped with 350 Europeans and munitions, 
the English ships might have been driven 
away. But EtS that waH not to be, the English 
ships, though weak, can move about freely. 
1 hear that -a }'rench squadron will nrrive by 
the end of this month. 

Friday, July 15.2--At three o'clock this 
afternoon the two English ships to the 
southwards sighted the English ship which 

" . had been off the Alambaral roads to the north 
flying the French flag. _As her captain is the 

1 Cf. Orme, ii, 217, etc. • 4tlt Adi, lawal'a 
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commodore, he was rceived by the other two 
to the south with a salute of nine guns. The 
commodore returned it by It like number. As 
these two ships did not put out to sea but 
sailed in-shore, the guns on the l!'ort battery 
and our ship the Glo,tt'e opened fire on them, 
but did not reach the enemy. After firing in 
answer, the enemy's ca,ptain sailed north, and 
all three (including the comillodol'e's ship) 
after sailing south-east dl'opped anchor. Num
berless people went- to watch thi~; but on 
hearing' the sound of the guns, they returned 
honle, removing their car-rings as they went, 
and put theh- wives' jewels, etc., in boxes. 
Some buried thenl and other!:! simply put them 
in boxes which they locked up. Many thus 
prepared to leave the tOWll. The Cliettis and 
others who live on the Beach have renloved to 
the stl'eet by the Valudayur Gate on the west, 
Thus for about an hour there was great 
excitmnent and confusion in the town, and it 
did not abate till sunset. I n the firing on the 
Gloire and ashOI·e. two lllell loading their guns 
lost their haud!'! and had their faces burnt , 
so they were l'enloved to the hm;pital. As 
for the English shIps, u.s the captain of t~e 
ship fron1 the north hoisted the white flag, 
th~ others pretended to pursue it, in the hope 
that the Glob'e would emlla out to the I'escue 
of the (supposed) French ship and so be 
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seized. This··is what I think, and I have 
written accordingly. 

I hear t~at of the Srh'angam troops all bu t 
100 soldiers and 200 or 300 sepoys have reached 
Vriddhachalaul, and thut 20 troopers have 
already arrived here. • 

Kangipati Lakshullu Chetti anu Varudappa 
Chetti hoped that, if they could show that 
theyhad sustained damages when the troops 
marched in Cklttira:i or Vaigll.~P last, they 
could say that they had lost greatly and 
obtain great remissions. As the Governor 
does not know how to exercise authority and 
the councillors are selfish, the town is without 

- di!,l'llity, and the COlnpany's affairs Huffer. This 
is what Ulell are saying and T have written 
J).ccordingly. 

vtra,raglut va Ohetti, Lakslnunn. Chetti 
and Varadappa Chetti obtained in the Fort a 
lease of Srlrangam and the country between 

" " the two rivers from 1st Adi, DluU/t-u to 1st Ani, 
I.~wa'l·a.~ at the rate of 4,00,000 fI, yenr. The 
unpaid. balances ill the country according to 
jamabandl amount to 6,30,()()(}' as follows:-

Musiri am.'ul'u~ ... 10,000 

-----------_ .. -- --- ----. 

l April.May, May-Junc. 
s July 12, 1756 to JUlJe 11,1757. 
a Sic, but the item(give 63,000 pagodatol. 
" Qrte,·t! tfm"i, grant for life. 
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Tottiyaln' 
Nayukanalhir,2 Ayilftr 3, 

KuUalni I 

Krishnn.l'ayupurm:n ;; 
Vittnkkatti .1 

13ichtuuUtl'koi! 7 

Lalgudi II 
K6il country!' ... 

• 

•• 10,000 

4,000 
6,000 

10,000 
5,000 
3,000 

15,000 • 
--' 

Loss on the ja·mabandi 63,000 .' 
T .... ORH on the price of grain, 

owing to itA cheapness and 
by the difference in rateR 
between pagodas and 
rupeeA nt the lust ja'IJUI-
bandi ... 10,000 

rrotal 73,000 

Collections in the country for 
. pagodas 

five yearl'l . 4,90,000 . 

Dtwdni amount 
Establishment 

Total 

1 In MU8iri tahtk. Trillbinopoly district. 
S Perhaps NAgI&yallalldr in t.ho Musiri t.ltluk. 
It In Musiri ILnd Perambalur talulrs. 
• In Kulittalai taluk. 

4,00;000 
30,000 

4,30,000 

II In Kulittalai taluk. 8 III Kulittalai Taluk. 
7 in Tricbinopoly tal uk. 
• A taluk in the Trichinopoly di8trict. . .."\ . 

• Literally' the temple country! Probably Slirangam. 
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Gain for fiveyeal's . 60.000 
Anlount stolen by Kallal's ill 

the l\fusiri country. when 
the army m.al'ched from 
Pondichcl'Y to Triphinopoly 2,00,000 

In the Vittukkatti country. 8,00.000 

'rotal 

Quantity (of grain?) which 
~L Guillard ordered tho 
ryots to. give as vdran~ at 
the rate of 40 per cent. when 
he 'Went there :-

IAIgudi country •.• 
Vitt~kkatti country 

••• 

5,00,000 

· 'rottiyanl countl-y 
':Thus.1Jllram was given. 

•• 

30 per c£'''nt . 
20 per cent. 
15 per cent . 

· It is seven months since tho ryots anu heau
men of M~rulnuttlU'l and Kattalai left their 
homes, t .. nd they have not yet returned. 

· Saturday, .lu.ly 16.'1-1 heard this 1110rnillg 
that M. Leyrit, the Goverllor, had gone out by 
the . y'ai~davftl' Gate, to inspect the fortifi
oations and the Bound-hedge; he returned to 
t4e 'Fort at nine by the Villiyanallur Gate, 80 

istayed at. home. 
, 

... _---_. ------

'. 1 Not. ide~tifled. There is a place:! called Muttftr in Trichin~poly 
.. aluk,. Tricliinopoly diFitrict. 
'. ~ 5th Ad;. /,tl'IQ.,.a, 

. . 
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I heard that the three English ships which 
were sighted yesterday, one in _ the north·east 
and two south-east, chased R ship this morning 
which was seen to the south-east, and reached 
the Cuddalorc port in< the evening. I hRNe 
written accordingly. 

S'ltnda!/, .Tul!! 17.1-1 hear that the English 
ships which lay at anchor at the rORds put 
to sea and are lying farther out. 

Europeans told me at the. sorting-godown 
this morning that a paper drawing had been 
pasted up. showing the branches, buds! leaves. 
flowers, fruit. etc., of the tree of M. Leyrit, the 
incapable Govcrnol.' : the EUl'opeans who went 
to hear Ina.ss, seeing it, reported the matter to 
the Governor who tore down the paper. 

At Flix o'clock this evening ~f. Ley-rit, the 
Governor, received a letter reporting the 
capture of Vizagapatanl from M. Ll\.w, who 
nlarchcd with an army from M. Bussy's camp 
to attack the fOI·t. 2 This news had already 
been received. 

A European reported the following news to 
me :-When the fort of Vizagapata,nl was taken, 
lfr. Smith,3 the Governor, two councillors, 200 
Moldiers" and sonle officers were also captured 

1611,. Adi. iIlIlJat'a. 

-,Vizagapatam surrondered to Bussy, June 26. 
ft This was John Lewin Smith, a writer of 1752, at this time 1\ factor 

at, Vizagn.patn.Dl ; bot not the chief, who was Mr. Perceval. 
" The garriROn included ,140 English troops inclusive of t,he sick. 

ferceval's narl·lI.th'e. Frl'1lt'h ;n India, ii. 368, etc. (India Office). 
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and one FrencIuuan WHS killed; ·the couu
eillors, soldiers, etc., have heou imprisoned hy 
the cOlnmandHl1t\ hut the goods and lllOney in 
the fort and tho property of the 11l~rchHllts hnd 
been l'Clllovod to l\iadl'Hs by the English ship 
which WHS thel'e. ~ ~ \ e(~ording' tt.> SiUU'a,nUI 
.JoKier's pro(lietions, these nre tokens of tho 
English do('1ille. so our ot,}wl' Htfnlrs will 
proApOJ·. 

1lfoJll!(/.'!, .Jul.'! 18.:I-l wont to tho Fort. this 
morning' uml paid nl~' L'ospeets to l\L J.oYl'it, tho 
Goyernol', w ben he was with othors in the 
~)Teat hall on tIw south. He looked e11eol"ful. 
Europe:t.us eHmo Hud congratulate(l hiIu ou tho 
news recoiYo(l hlSt ('Yolling' of 1\J. Law's eaptnrc 
of the I~nglish town of Vi,-atg'apatmll, tho 

,hoisting' of tho Fl'eneh Hag thel"l'. and the cap
ture of ~[r. Hmith, the Ii~ll,!..dish eOllllnmuler, 
two eOlllleillol'S a.nd 200 soldiPI"s and oftieol"s. 
I cong"l"atulatc(l hiIn also, mlCl 110 was very 
cheerful. ,V hell 1\1. .Barthulellly ennw, the 
Oovol'nol' told hiln thnt tho Fl'mwh had takell 
Vhmg~lpatmn, Hnd tho)) I'PHd to hilll the letter 
he had l'('('oived about it .. \ftol"some talk with 
the Governor, )'L Jbuthelmny dopHl·h'(1. It wus 
also written that onc FI'ellchnulll luul been 

1 Thcy ,mrrendm'ctl 'lS prisoncrs of W81"" 

a The Mal'll)()I'OIl!I/' put in on Iwr WBy lIot tll Madra" "ut to Be/lgal. 
7il, Jdi, !su"al'u. 

a 

1018~~ 
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killed, but no more. The Ehcropeans were 
saying to-day that the money, goods, etc., in the 
fort had been sent away by sea-this was the 
subject of their conversation. .M. Leyrit then 
went into his room and I to nly office in 
the flower-gnrden. M. Flacourt, Guntftr Bali 
Chetti, the people of Olukarai and Tanappa 
Mudnli (Kanakarftya Mudali's younger brother) 
were there. At twelve o'clock a salute of 21 
guns was fired in honour of the capture of the 
'English town of Vizagapatmll in the nort,h. 

Receipt given by Mahflraja Hajasri Wazarat ,. ~ 

Raya Vijaya j\}~anda n.anga Rayar on 23rd 
Ani, I.<;wara/ to Appu ~Iudali, Chokkampattu 
Venkata.pati Ueddi, KhunIflmpakkanl Saruva 
Reddi and Chilkala Y onkatapati Heddi, 
natt/Jr.,; of tho Villiyanallur and Ba~lftl' coun-. 
tries, for BOO star pagodas paid to the sarkaI' 
to-day by Rihlluyyan, or .1,062 rupoes at the 
current rato of 354 rupees per 100 star pagodas 
for tho year Dlu].thu~ according to their account 
of receipts and issues. 

Copy of tho l'oceipt given by Maharaja Raja-
. "-

sri Wazarat Raya Vijaya Ananda Ranga Rayar 
on 7th Adi, i."iwara/ to Appu M1l:dali,Chokkam
pattuVenkatapati Reddi, Kirumampakkam 
Sa,ruv8. Roddi and Chilkala Vonkatapati Reddi, 
ruitilir.fJ of Villiyanalhir and Bahftr countries, 

1 July 3,1757, 1I 1756-1757. s July 18.1757. 
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for 285 star pagodas or 736 rupees and 290 
rupees in cash or 1,026 rupees rmnitted to the 
sarkar to-day by Ramayyan for the luoDey due 
on Villiyanallur and Bahur. 

I hear it has been written that Rachur 
rockets were being brought by [canlel?Y from 
Arcot to the English attacking 'Vandiwash, 
but when a shpt was fired, the camel fled 
back to camp. . 

Formerly our people seized Bandmuurlanka3 

and another portS and ~llt to l\iasulipatanl 
those whom they had seized. But now Yizaga
patam has. been taken, and everything is 
happening according to the prediction of 
Sitarama Josier, who saicl that overywhere the 
French flag would replace tho English. 1 
think that what he predicted about Ine will 
come to pass. 

lVednesday, Ju.l~1J 20 .. 1--1 write to-day the 
news received last night that the English arnlY 
which was encamped about three miles fronl 
the French urmy at Wandiwash has retreated.5 

~ Reading Otta·nai for l'hoffan{,i. 
II In the Godavari dist.rict. See vol. x. p. 396. III/pm. 

II Early ill May the ~'rcncb lIeized thn English factory at Mild". 
pollam ; tho cbief, Andrcws, however, had alrel~dy Kunt llway all the 
Company's goods by sea. He himKclf retired to the Dutch factory of 
Palikollu, but was obliged by thc French t" surrunder himself. Nelli. 
pilli and BalldarmalanIm were seized Hhol'L1y afterwardll. Public 
Despatches to Ellglnllll, July 30, 1757, and P"blic COl/llltliati01l1 
August.17,175J7. 

• 9th Adi, steal·a. 
II They withdrew into cantonments at Conjeeveram, having 

convinced themselves that the FrcnQh would not accept ha.ttle. Sec 
Onne, ii, 220-221. 
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Tlutrsda,ll, .lul!1 21,1--1 heard'" this morning 
that the two English RhipH visihle to the south
oast of the ]i'ort, that visible to the 1l0rth-enst~ 
and the two ships which were cruising to .and 
fro, had sailed tow~u'(~S Fort St. David, but it 
was not Inlown whether they would return. I 
then went to Illy office in the flower-garden. 

J?rida!l, JUI.II 22,~·-I heard .to-tIay that, 011 

receipt of H letter from nalwHnta. HAo (the 
Nana's gUllULsbth) who is a sal'dftl' of 15,000 
h01'se and is halting nem' KadappHllilttam fort 
this side of Satglm.1', saying' that 1fir Stthib 
should . he son t bad, at Olwe\ the people of 
Arcot wero flying in panic, that llOUKCS Rituated 
a long way from tho fql't W01'O heing' razcd to 
the ground, and that ~lulHtlllUlad '.Ali Klutu 
had sent his family aIHI ehHdl.'oll to }\;lacil.'aH and 
Mylapol'c as the ~fa1'atha horse WCJ;C pluuder
ing A111l>111' aIHI V~ll1iymnbtuli. 

I hOR.l'd fl'0111 l\fuhmlluuul 'Ali KIHlll'S vakil 
here that he luu 1 l'eeeived a lettel' sayin~ that. 
Alnirta urto (tho llUl,U sont by Balwallta lUw 
who lIml 001110 f1'0111 lXttna,ji Hao on nccount of 
c/wutli, with 20,000 horse) set out with l~OOO 
borse, left .. 100 horse ill Vellpre and thereabouts,. 
and approached .Aroot with 600horHo, and that 
on learning thiH, }Iuha.lumad, 'Ali Khali. and ..... 

J J()III Adi. [i .. ,ral'a]. 

• 111" Atli. iiHlI'llmJ. 
• The recall of the POlldichei-y vakil was llppa.l'Imt.iy intended a8 a 

tlJrc&t of a general nttack, 
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•• others had gone out to receive him and wore 
ent~rtaining' hini at Arcot. 

The English Hhips which WOl'e visible nOI·th. 
east and Houth-oast of the town were not 
visible to-day but have gone to the port of 
(Judda~ore. • 

l-luudall, July 24.1·-1 henr this morll
ing that the English, who had retroat
od, have returnod tOWHl'(h; ,\randiwu,sh; 
200 of the HoldierH who haV(l 00111e from 
Srh'angmu have heoll ,doHpatchod; IIuHHH,l' 
troOpel'H who have alHo couw frolll SL'll'angmu 
will llul-roh to 'tValuliwmdl to-lU01'l'O\\T; and 
,")0 Holdiol'H andsonw sepoys have beon Hent to 
"-
.\lanibarai .. Pm'sOllH who hnd gone out boyond 
the Bound-gate have boen killed mlll women 
~I,re bei.ng seized by tho breast, thrown down 
and l'uvished ; nIul othel's have beon stabbed 
80 that their bowels gushod out. '[1hore iH no 
one to heal' cOlllplaints, HO how call we expoct 
justice in other luattors ~ This is the state of 
the town, as I hoal' frOID luany people. 

About half-l)U.st Hevon to-night, whell 
RAm.ayya Pillai eM. llartluHm11Y's servHnt) wus 
returning with nIm;ic ami dancing, torches, 
palankins, horseH, etc., fr0111 A.wika.wUa i';!" nfter 
per~orluillg hiH wife's cerOlnonies, as he entered 

[ 1311, Adi, 18 lI:ara , • 
• The ezpression may mean 'A place planted with ASI)kll treee. 

Ceremonies are generally performed under the shade of such trees.. 
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•• 
tho Madras Gate on the north, 15 sepoys posted 
there b~" an officer (whoRe nanlO I do not know) 
with orders to wait until these people with 
their followers had reached tho Rentry north of 
the ditch, and then to pur~·me und beat them 

• 
with the butts of t,heir 11luskets, hegun to beat 
Ramayyu Pillai'H people-horHe111en, palankin
hearerH, 11lusichm.s, torch-bearerH. lance-Iuen, 
clancers, etc.,-so they all tied. Then Vinayakan 
and the NHyinfn' who had managed the hm;i
ness, collected all the. people and telling the111 
to follow, entered the gate firRt. Ramayyn, 
Pillai'H younger brother and a few others were 
slightly beaten, but when Vinftyakan and the 
Nayinar who eould not run, dOlnnllded why 
their people had been thuH benten, they too 
WOl'e struck with the butt ends, whereon they 
fled. After this [ ].1 V~nayakal1 

alone returned, and called to a servant· from 
outside, instead of Iwepillg quiet after his 
blows, and secured ~uhllission hy promising to 
give the officer 100 rupees. 'rhe officer said to 
Vina,yukall, ' 'Vhnt can I do if people enter with 
such a train at night? ~rhere is u danger of 
the enOlny's entering with them':,! That is 
why your people were pursued and beaten.' 
So saying he accelJted tho rupees und admittod 

1 A few words ha,'e been lost here. 
t. He wall perhaps thinking of some of Sintji's enterpris68. 
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Vina,yaka.n. "The others who had scattered at 
last 1'oached the PerumR.l temple, -where they lit 
their torches and went hmue acconlpanied by 
music and dancing, an(i HHying , 'Vo will com
plain of this' placing their JUl.llds on thoir heads . 

• .1\1. Barthelemy who was told about it illformml 
l\I. :Leyrit, the Govornor, who issued an order, 
with which they went out this morning. I-Jove 
of money and the Governor's nog'lect of affa.irs 
have induced Inon to boat othm's lilm thiH and 
tako their mOlloy. I have dwolt in this town 
for 38 yoars. 'Vhon M. Duploix formerly ruled,
there were many troubleK, hut what iH hap
pening now is It thoutS,and thues worso than 
thmm. I alKo Inaungcd affairs then, hut novor 
did I soe Kuch a thing m~ lutH happoned to-day. 
J~very kind of atrocity Ims IHHV hoen COll1111ittod 
except dl'{lgging wonlOll £1'0111 their houKeR and 
eal'l'ying thOln away. POOUK, EurOpmtllH and 
coolies entcr hOUKCH, and tako a way cattle. 
horsos, cows, calvos, etc., without the knowl
edge of their ownerH, and thoy hoat or threaton 
nuy who quostion thoir doillgH. I cannot 
describe thc injm~tice that is boing dono in tho 
town. When tho Socond sottlos disputes at tho 
Choultry, ho orders 200 or 300 stripes. I 
cannot adequately describe his actiollH. M. 
13arthelenlY is now what l\lariyadaramal1,1 was 

---------.- --- -- _ .. - .... __ .. _-_. - _ ... -.-

1 A man dis\inguished for his justicc and Khrewd intelligence in 
HlIuth Indian folk-talcK a selection of which has been published by 
Mr. P. Ramachandra Bao. The comparison is of cours_e ironical. 
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of old. Formerly, with M. Lenol1- UK Governor 
aud M. Dulaurens as Second, the town pros
pered; the jungleK becalne populous; povert~ ... 
depal'tod~ wealth entered, and truth shone; hut 
now uutruth flourishes with its attendant 
evils. I Im,Ye written in foul' line!; what people 
Hay of all this injustice. But inasmueh aH it 
prevails everywhero, nOlle ean wonder. ../\ OUl'

natie Raj;t CHn be set up only after tho Mog-htl] 
Pfl.dKhah IlHs fnllen. All is happening' us 
Rit~lra rna .r os 101' prod i etOt I in 1\ I'(jd /1fI1I a .1 'N 0 

one iK thereforo to hlmue j and the wise will 
(~oncludo that this iK the wod{ of the tintoR. 

Tlff''<;(/(f!l, .lui!! ,'26.2-1 heal.' thnt the English 
nrlny haH l"etl'oatod into Conjeoyer~un. 

lVedJl("\u/((.'I, .Tul!1 ,~7',a_-I hoard this morning 
that .Ayyan Hflstri had tied frjJ'{fI/(fI)l,~ in ,raIn· 
panthn 1, I and that, aH the ]~ngliHh people in 
the Arumpuliyur mul 8rtlmnarkanl eOlllltries5 

had retreated, AYYHn RAHtl'i waK going' to tie 
~ 

fora 11(( lJ1.'i thol'e a Iso, 

A few 801cliP-l'H and sepoys aro marehing to 
ltlnluhm'ai to jOill mu' al'lll~' PIH'nlnp('d nen,r 
\\rall(liwa~h, 

I li~;-,-li~li. 

" ';j(h .ldi, 1"11"1'1'11, 
" Iii/ii .I'/i. 1.',,'1//'/1 • 

•• • \. villagl' ill the Arcnt. taluk. 
:. AI'l1lT1PllliYlir 11Ilfl RIIln\'ilkkalll 111 tl ... Madm'llllh,kalJl Iltluk 

Chillglcput .• lildl'icl, 
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Thursda;l}, -july 28.1 -I heard that Amirta 
BAo (Balwanta RaO'H gllnUt8tnh)~ who waf!' 
halting at SA.tghar for a week, haR reached 
Vollore with :100 or 400 horse. When MurtazA 
. Ali KhAn leal'nt this, he sent his people to 
receive him, gave him a ~east, and is nrranging 
about chatttlt ; later 011 hell will go to Muham
mad 'Ali Khan nt .Arcot~ who has prepared a 
lodging for him and i~ expecting him; but ns 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn has sent his children 
to l{ad~'as und l'Iylnporo,. the inhubitants, 
merchants, etc., nre flying in fear, and, n~ 
~{aratha horse are exp('cted, it hnH been notified 
by beat of tom-tom that the people H11ou1<1' 
depart in or~er to avoid dunger. 

I heard to-day thnt two Englhd} ship8 had 
been sighted off the ronds. 

Europeans are saying t.hat nO\\,H has rendll'd 
Mahe fr01n Bombay that two Bug] hdl ulen-of
WfJ,r fully equipped for WHI.' have l'eaclwd 
Bombay much dnnlaged, hut it is not known 
whether the .damage waH l'ceei ved ill battle (lI' 
bad weather. I have writt.en nccordingly. 

Sunday, July 31.a_~rhis lllorning the Gov
ernor read to the councillors the Europe letter 
received yesterday. It contained the samo 
news about M. Dupleix as the letter which M. 
Barthelemy received yesterday, but added ~hat 

:l 11111 Acli r/.tDGrG). • i.e •• Amirta RIo. I BOth Mi, J.'lDGf'q. 

• 
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the English had been defoR.t~fl in the war 
between them and the French in Europe. After 
talking of this for a quarter of an 'hour,' M. 
Leyrit and M. ,Barthelemy went into the 
(lovornor's rCOln to talk privately,so we all 
cnnlC downstairs. 1 '(\ront to Iny office in the 
fiower-gardon, and the others went home. 

At seVOll o'c.lock to-night two English shipM 
and a sloop appeared off the I'OadS. Imme
diatelythe Governor and others ordered men to 
be posted by the gu~s mounted on the heH('h 
ramparts. The ships were also got rmHly, mHl 
coloured lights woro hung on the flagstaff on the 
ramparts. 'rhe drluns beat, and the EUl'opealls 
in the town wore ordered to assemble and be 
ready. The captain fired a shot as the Englitdl 
ships approached, but it fell short. The ships 
dropped anchor to the north-east. 
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AUGUST 1757. 

Lllonday, AU{JlU;l 1.'----Of M. [leJ Riche's 
let~e1'8 receivod frolll EuropH, ono wns to 1110 

and the other to 1\'1. Bartho]cmy. His lotter 
say-s .that, as M: Dupleix' affairs havo not boon 
settled, he b ('4 ;nfined to his house with fow 
i)(m"lons' about him ; ~Iadfilne Dupleix is very 
ill, and her (laughter's llUtl'riage has boen post
poned ; tho English havo·been defeated by the 
French in battle,2 but no ships had sailed till 
Novombor. I reported this and the injustice 
in the town to the Governor, aud added that 
[ could not HHy when God would l'OlllOye this 
injustice, but pel'hapl'! He woul(ll'omoY(' it in 
A-vani Ot' Pw'ait(i8i,:I ~U)(.l that with tho shiV~1 
;11'1'ival, the town would hceome happy. I thon 
took loavo and went to llly otlicc in tho Hower. 
garden. 

Tue.';da!), Augu."t 2.~-1 hoard to-day Mil' 
Inayat-ul-Iah's news that of the 1,000 N ana's 
horse who followed A.mirta Rao to Al'cot, 000 
or 700 hadgonc mrfai' as Ambur, VaniyanlbAdi, 
Tiruppattur and Virinchipul'am, plundering 
the country." 
----------_ ... __ .. _--_._-- .• ~-- .. 

I 21.t Adi, i.wara. 
a Alluding probably to the 1081' of Minorca. 
a. Aua:ll~t .. Se.ptember or Reptember.Octobcr 
~ 22nd Ad" 1.wara. 
• Cf. Orme, ii, 228, etc, 
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~ .. 
Wednesday, A'ug'ust a.I-At eight o'clock this 

nlorning 1 went to the }'ort. M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, was in the great hall with the 
varandah on the southern side of th(' Gouverne
ment with ~L Guillarg, M.. Brenier, M. Char
pentier, M. Solminiac and four or five other 
officel·S. I wont upstairs and paid Illy respectR 
to the GovOl'nor, etc. The Governor stared at 
me, a.lld the rest howed, except two or three 
who raised their hats. 

A Goa m~m;iUCf3. or Portuguese lascar (1 do not 
know if ho is a gunner) who wn.s 'On one of the 
English ships in the roads, jumped into the sea 
last night and swanl ashore. 'Vhen he had 
rea.ched the shore, a sentinel took him to tho Fort 
gate, a.nd· the officer on .gua.rd there sent hiIn 
with n eOl'poral to the Governor ups tail's. l.'he 
Governor and others questioned him.about the 
English ships. He roplied, ' My ship contained 
150 Insca.rs, Ine . .,ti(:m .. and topa-sBes, 10 English
Hlon and sOlueFrenchmen who were prisoners 
of war at Cuddalore. rrho saIlle number are 
on the othm' two ships. The IDn.n-of-,\V&l' is 
filled with all sorts of munitionfr-shot, shell, 
etc. The ship on which the captain! sailR, has 
20 or 30 11101'0 Europeans. Fifteen or twenty 
days ago, they tried to seize or bUI'U the ship. 

I 23"d Ad;. 18wara. 
I Capt.ain prouahly lIignifies 'colluoanding officer: i,I' .. commo

dore. 
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.~ 

[The commander] betted the Governor of 
Madras that he. wouid seize or burn the ship by 
July 31. The month of July has passed and it 
is now August 3.. I do not know what he will 
do.l ' When he spoke .thus to the GOVel'UOI' 

and the rest, the Governor said that he must 
be a liar and ordered a corporal to be posted 
over him, and the l11an to be detained in the 
hospital on hospital food. 

In the course of this conversation, 
M. Barthelemy, M. Desvallx, M. Boyelleau and 
other councillors canlO to nttond tho coullcil. 
When the Governor went into tho council-hall, 
M, Desvaux gave hiln two lottel':4. A fter the 
letters had been read, ~I. j)e~vaux :-;aicl A01ne
thing about'me. I think tho lottol'~ Inu8t l'olatQ 
to the country affairs. Aftm' tho G'OVOl'Il01' 

had enterod the council 1'00111, Kalldappnu sairl 
that tho council had 11lOt to read .. tho letters 
received from ~L Bussy yo~tordny all(i added, 
• M. Bussy is at Vizagapatulll with 30,000 mon.:l 
'1'he councillor, l\1r. PereoyuJ, and the com
mA.ndant of the placo agreed in writing that 

I The English "hips cruising off Pontlichery WI;l'e H.M.fI.. Tritoll, 
Captain 'l'ownley, and H.C.S. llevenge. They bad ILrrivetl too late t(J 

catoh the Gwirll which had an'ived from thu ·1.KlalulH Oil Juno 30. 
(MGdru Military Despatches to Ellglal/d, July au, 1757.) 

9 Actually aoout. 7.000. Vizagnpatam 8urt·ull.1ered on June 26, 
Hussy beha.ving with great genernsity. Owing to a mutiny of the 
garrison he actually tmtul'od the place before signing tho capitulatioll. 
agreed OD, but signed it Ilftel·wllrIls. Perceval'", narralive ItCCUrR ill 

the Frnrr.h ita {",Jio, ii, 3[Jo'J. etc. (India Office Records.) 
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-. 
the custom about the bearing of arms by those 
taken in wal' should be observed, and t~t they 
should be ready to appoar when l'equil'ed, 
and then departod. Tho soldiers haye been' 
imprisoned and Mr. Clive is cOIning with a 
~quadroJl. rrhi:-l nOWA I loarnt fl'<!ill the hal';' 
kara.' Aftorwards I went to Illy office in the 
flower-gardon. ~ehe council lu'oke up at tpn 
and tlwn JL Barthelemy went homo. I do not 
know what happellod~ . 

Tltw·,;;da.'l, Au-guM 4/-Gt'pitlakrishllama 
Chotti, Sungu Seshf'tchala Chetti, GodaY8.l'thi 
Vonkatachaht Chotti a.lld others calno' tOlne 
a.nd Hai.d, '''''0 bought l\fuchini~ua brondc1ot~l, . 
Eng] j...;h patt~rn, fr01l1 two Portugucso; t~lC' 

Salo~ nOlls:1 for 10,000 a.nd odd l'upoos.in ... Ta'j, 
RIta 1'((,'" stipu]ating that tho alllount HIlouldt 
be paid ill Hix 11l01lths, 01' in default \"(l sJiOllld . 
furnish Hownrity. 585 l'upeo~ ni'(' due oU··ihe 
t~al~sactioll. rrhcy lUlYC sont H note l>y :.~,:.:. 
dubash (whose namo I do not know) req~est
ing us to sond tho amount by shroff Melugirr 
Chetti and nf'tyalayyall, and agroeing to return' 
the bond 011 production to-morrow ~orni~g 
of the two recoipts already given,' S:O saying 
they delivered np the receipt. 

'24th Adi, [i>ltl'f/./'/&~. 
• Is this 8 variant nf the' MltChin' of ellrly Arab writ.el'l' P 'If. 

SO, it probably meallll hero' t1w "llI't "cnt h. ChimL: 
• They were .Jewish lIICI'c\mllt" of MILth'811. 
, J alluary.Feul'1mry 1755, 
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•• 
. Sunda.y, Angu~~t 7.1-1 hear to-day that 

Amirta RA.o .(thc NA.na's vakU) followed by 
1,000 tthopers is with Muham.mad 'AU Khan at 
Arcot ; he ontered into an agreOlnont with the 
latter for eight lakhs of.rupeos-fivo lakhs on 
mortgage of the countries and three lakhs 
on . mortgages with tho killodars-whereon 
Muhani.nlad !Ali Khan 100k leave of Amirta 
RAo, promising to send him KOllIO luolley as 
RooIi aK he reached l\IadraK by way of Conjee
voranl. .I hnvc writton thiH. r conclude fronl 
this ngreemcnt of l\IuhanIlluHl 'Ali Khan and 
his depR.rturo, that ho is HIm botel-nut ill n 11Ut
c~ttor, for about 15,t)(){) of theN a,mAt'S horse arC' 

at'SAtghal\ .Amirta. R;lo h; nom' at hand with 
-1,000 nIol'e, and the ]!'J'onch Hnuy iK ('loH(~ h~' 

engagtng .tho EngliHh. lIo tlwl'pfol'o, thinkjll~' 
t~R1; thoro would b(' danger in rt'KiRtance, slmt 
hi~ wife to Madras and ~{ylapol'e, and himself 
entol'cd into this agreement in ordel' to eRcape. 
t do·not·think that he is since1'o. 

. ., 

-'. I'heardthiR ovening that l\f. Aumont hnd 
entered the town with his trooporH_ 

Tue,'Jday, A,lYlUIt 9. I -As J wns unwell, 
I· w.a,s· on· diet and too weak to go ont this 
morning. 

- InnAsi, the Pariah servnilt of :\1. ])upleix, 
remained hore when M, Duplcix dcparted fOJ' 

, -' -------_._ ... -_. ---
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'e 
Eu:rope. rrhi~ fellow has been secretly send-
ing offer~ 0 f help to the English. He also, 8.C--· 

cornpanyillg the }'rench army when it marched 
against Wundiwasb, wrote to tho English £r01n 
there, created disuniQJl among the sepoys, Rnd 
induced them desert to the ennmy. One day 
one of his letters was seizod, so he has been • arrested and sent hither. A council was held 
tIlls morning and he waH hanged thiH evening. 

Sa/urdu.lf. AUfJU.o;t 13.1-1 heard seven. or 
eight days ago that according to the orders 
of Bal wnnta TIft,o (San Bhaji Rao's sHrdar) 
who iH near SatghRl\ llulavalam .. aud 
Kolinmn~ ott'. place~ with 15.000 horse. 
_Alnirtn Hao had gone with 500 horse to 
Arcot, whence he nnd Muhnnlmad'_Ali 
Khan proceeded to Madras. Now I hear 
that, nfter an interview with ~fr. Pig-ot, the 
Governor of Mndras, ~{uhaln lURd ' l\lt Khan h~ 
residing at M. -Barn 0 wall's gurdon Rituated on 
the road from Triplicano to M.adras.2 Amirta. 
nAo -is nt Tiruvottiyur, and Muhammad 'All 
Khan has agreed to pay him sODlething so that 
he mn.y help him hH~teacl of withdrawing his 
1,000 horse ; the merchants and rich Inen at 
Madras are sending theiI' property away to 

118t .J"ani, lswara-
• Colonel Love (Vestiges, ii, p. 621) mentioDs Barnewall as 

having owned land at Chepauk, which was bought and added to 
the Company's gllrden_ It is possible that he had also owned • the 
very small house situated on the sea-more' where Mub 8D!mad 'All 
was living in 1767 (Op. cit., ii, 611). 
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Pulicat and other places of safety, for they 
. greatly fear that their heavy losses of twelve 
years ago will be repeated, as they certainly 
will. When the ]i'rench captured l\fadras in 
Pttratttil~-i, Al{.';lt(l!la/ l\~ahfuz Khan, and the 
present Muhammad 'Ali Khan (An,,:"ar-ud-din 
KhAn's sons) helped [tho English], Anwar
ud-din Khan perished, and the Arcot subah 
was lost. All theso things are well-known. 
Bhaij Rao's man, .Alnirta Uno, has now joinod 
Muhalnmad 'All KhA,ll, :.Iud this is a sign that 
Madras will fall into ~'rench hEtnels this year. 
It remains to bE-) seen what happens according 
to Sittirama .ToRier's fOl'1n~r and 811hba .losier'R 
present predictions. 

Fifty HU8Rfi.l·S nlarclwd with :1\1. Goupil 
to-day to join the camp by way of Chctpattu 
[ ] . 

. Frida!l, A-Uf/ust 19.2-At half-pastsevell 
this morning, I went to the ]ilort and paid my 
respects to the Governor as ho was talking to 
1\1. Pichard, M. Brenier and other officcrs~ 

M. Desvaux, etc., in the great hall on the 
south. After waiting thero for about a (Juartcr 
of an hour, I wpnt to the sorting-godown. 
There ~f. Guil1ard came and paid me hiA 
compliments. I thunked hhn. JIo said, 'You 

. have been saying ever sineo last yenr that this 
year all the Coulltey, the expenses of war, the 

10 September-October 1746. 

5 
a 11], Avani l'U)41"O.. 
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commanders, forts, etc., will pass under the 
King's control and that the Company will be 
limited to trade n,nd that King's troops and 
commanders will arrive from Europe. Yester
day M. flu Bausset anel M. Delarche received 

, . 
letters from M. Dupleix saying that things 
will happen as you have said. Your astrol
oger must be very wise. You say that the 
English will lose all their factories in Indin 
and the ~{uhammadans a large extent of terri
tory; last year the King of France ordered the 
despatch of 4,500 or 5,000 soldiers, 22 ships 
and two of his commanders, and 10 ships sailed 
on the 29th Novenlber and 12 ships on the 
14th December for Pondichery.l ~L Dupleix 
has gone with his family to Champagne. His 
wife is soriously ill, and her daughter's marri
nge has been deferred. M. Godeheu i;B highly 
spoken of, and his advice is being taken about 
the despatch of the expedition to· India. I 
cannot say what other news there is. M. 
Delarche and M. du Baussat looked very 
downcast as they reael their !atters ; perhaps 
because they contained ill news about their 

. affairs or b3causA M. Dupleix' busiu~ss has 

, 1n the following month the English Imrllt from a Dutch source 
that the expcdit.ion was to consist of 6 King's and 22 Company's 
IIJlips sailing in three divisions in November and December 1756 and 
January 1757. (Letter from Wynch, September 23. ap. Military 
CO/ISI/ltalionll, September 26, t 757.) This arrangement was not how 
ever exact.ly followed-Cr. La.cou,··Gayet, La Marine Militaire SOIIA 

Ie rdgne d8 Louis XV, p. 399, and Orme, ii,234. 
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not prospered~· What do your R.strologcl·S say 
about the future? ' I replied, 'The news now 
received agrees with what I formerly snide I 
have been told wbat will happen after the 
ships' arrival and you should observe what 
happens. This is but 'the beginning of the 
ruin of Delbi and tho decline of the ~£oghul 
rule. I wi.ll tell you the rest after observing 
what happens in this.' 1\1. Legou, M. Uertrand 
and 1\01. Drouet, art bId lnan, then canle up, und 
they talked at length about the affair men-

o 

tioned above, and departed. Afterwards 1\01. 
I ] 1 asked ~I. Guillard how this letter 
had come. The ltttter replied that a sloop 
which had brought nCWR to the Dutch at 
N egapatam from Auu;terdanl bad also brought 
these let.ters from :U. Dupleix, UlIlI theu 
returned. I weut to lny office in tho flowcr
garden. 

Saturday, AU[/lt.'it ~O:!.-At cight o'clock t.his 
lllorning, I went to thc }'ort and paid my rcs
pects to 1\1. Leyrit, the Govcrnor, when he wa~ 
upstairs tnlking with Hcnhor St. Pl~ul, the 
councillor at Tranquebar. 'J1hell u ship was 
sighted, ou seeing which the councillor suid 
that a ship was on her way from TJ.·unquebar. 
The flag was hoisted at the }~ort, and, on enter
ing the roads, tho captain of the ship fired a 
salute, which was returned from the shore. 
--------_. __ .... _--- ----- -----.- ---- ----. - ._-------_._--

1 Bla.rlk in the original. 
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Th,en I went to t.he sorting-goc.'rown where I 
saw ~l. Guillard to whOln I paid my respects 
which he returned, and said, '~rhe ships will 
url'ive any day, as neWH hus been received of 
their despatch £1'0111 Europe and of their hav
ing heen sighted half-\vay. I cannot suy when, 
but their arrival l11ust be no lllatter of hOl11"S, 
not of days. N or can I suy w hat new injustice 
will be added to tho old before thoy come. 
\Ve shall see.' I replied, 'r:rhe }'rench flag 
was hoisted here 57 xears ago! and in the last 
three years inj uHtice never before heard of has 
occurred. The town must either prosper or 
go to ruin, but, as j t is dostined to greatness, 
a packet will be l'tmeived with ~orders which 
will bring about twico as groat prospority as 
was onjoyed inl\f., Lenoir's time. I have leal'llt 
that after the fiftieth year, there will ;be 
gr~at prosperity. As it bogins this year, the 
packet will surely be received by the expected 
ships.'-' True,' he said and added that all 
said tho SUIue. 'Ve thon talked about other 
Dlatters. 

I observed, 'The merchullts at Madras 
nre sending their Inoney awuy to Pulicat 
and other pJ.aces. \Vhen the }'rench formedy 
captured l\Iadl'as ;:uul hoisted thAir flag, the 

A 

PerllmiU temple, tho Iswaran temple and the 

l That il1, on the rendition of Pondichcry to the French by tho 
J)utch in 16UU. 
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houses up to Sunguvar's house were allowed 
to stand. Their dCf~truction has now been 
ordet'ell and the fact pu blished by bent of 
tom-tOlll. So the· nlerchlluts went to l'Ir. 
Pigot and ltfoolked hint how he· could destroy 
such ancient tetl1ples, He replicd, "The town 
is ill dunger and it is therefore necessltry 
to demolish thmn. If you agrce quietly, 
woll and. good; if not, I shall send men 
to destroy them.'" Thinking that it was 
no uso seeking to bargJ.tin with him, they 
requm;;ted him to give them a month within 
which to remove the idols frolll the tmnples 
before their destruction and to find houses 
elsewhere. He refusod this, but guve them 15 
days.l Whon the }~rench captured the town 
bofore and hoistod their fla.g, half tho town 
was destroyed and now tho whole will go to 
ruin, and the naU1C of }\.IndraH will be forgot
ten. At first the town was vory prosperous; 
thon,it lost half its greatness; and now the 
very llaDIO of tho town will disappear; there
foro the titne has C0111e to destroy the romain
ing houses. '-' Truc,' he replied, and added, 
'If they had not heard of the despatch of so 
many Elhips for us, they would not have 
ordered such a thing; but they mm~t have had 
definite news abont it to have ordered the 
housos to be destroyed. Henceforward I think 

1 Cf. Call'. letter, ap. Love, ii,626. 
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-. 
the English will lose all their hope of Madras.' 
After talking about other matters, he went 
honle, and I took leave and went to my office 
in the flower-garden. • 

Sunday, A.:ugu.r;t 21.~-I heard to.day that, as 
1.L Mauricet 2 had shot ~L lnacourt last night, 
tho former tried to escape in disguise, but the 
Ifort gate is not opened till nine o'clock in the 
nloI'ning, and people going to and fro are only 
lot pa~s after oxalnination, even after' the 
gatos are opened. M. Delarche and M. des 
N andieres, the greffier, have been appointed 
to enquire into tho nlatter and report. I do 
110t know what will hn.ppen. 

ilIonday, Au.gu . .,t 22.3_M. Saubinet and 
11. Bronier perulittod ~I. ~[auricet to escape at 
nino o'clock to-night by the Sea-gate.- But' as 
he approached tho nlouth [of the Al'iyankup
pa.m riverl, tho sepoys thero seized hhn: and 
l'eported tho Inatter to the sentinel at the 
Soa gnte, 'Vhen 1.1. Saubinet and 1.1. Brenier 
learnt this, they went and beat the sopoys and 
drove thCln away, und rousing the cholinga
poot:lo from their sleep, told them to bring a 
chelinga into which they put lI. Mauricet 
wi th orders that he was to be taken beyond 
the .A riyankuppam roads. 

J fltlt Ae""i, [isu,-ara.]. 
: Appointed Hous-coDlmit! ill -17<10, CODlpagnie ~ Pondichery, 

November 9,1740. 
1I 10th .IillWli, Ci8ICC1ra.J. 
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•• 
Monday, AugUl~t 29}-1 hear to-day that 

Amirta R.ao (the NanA.'s gumal'ltah) who was 
about to return from l\{adras to .A rcot because 
he could not CODle to terms with the English, 
has been pacified by }1~lhnnlmacl 'Ali Khan 
with a promise of n mortgago on Tirupati2 
for t,,:o htkhs of rupees, broadcloth for 30,000 
pagodas, and a mortgage on villages in the 
Conjecveranl country for two lakhs of rupecl4. 

I all40 hear that Bnlwantn. Rao, who is 
halting in the Kadappana.ttalR fore8t83 with 
10,000 or 15,000 horse, has kept 1,000 or 1,500 
horse with him aud SCll t the rest to seize 
Madanapalle, Ourramkonda, etc. places under 
the Cllddapal1 man; 011 learning thiH, 'Abd
ul-nabi Khan of Cuddn,pah has Inarched with 
5,000 or 6,000 horso, an(l thercforo Balwanta 
RAo has decidod to rejoin with his tollowcrH 
his arlUY whore it lic~ ellca.mpcd, after 
worshipping the God in Tirupati. 
----""'---- -_._-------------------

J 11th AI1Q,1/l, I/lU1Q,1·a. 
• Important aM a source of ready money from the temple revenueR 

which were farmed out. 'l'irupati had heen a88igned to the Engli8h 
in 1753 (JliUtary C01l8ultatiOllB, 175!J, p. 146). 411 account of the 
revenue will be found in Graeme's RepOl·t, March 31, 1818. (Re\'enue 
and Judicial Selections, i, 969, etc.). . 

. • Cf Orme, ii, 2'J7. 
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SEPTE~fBER 1757. 

Friday, September 2.1_At eleven o'clock 
to-day I heard that the Governor had to-day 
settled by means of M. Delarche the long
standing l'cturn of Ramayyapattanam, etc. 
places which belonged to the Vellore nawab 
but which had been attacked and seized by 
the }'rench army when tho N cHore country 
waR attacked, about which two months ago 
Mudaza 'Ali Khan of Vcllore sent a whito 
horso and sonle presents, which were' lodged 
in the house oppmdte N ainiya Pillai'R. Thus 
the matter has onded successfully, luul, in con
sideration of the holp afforded to ~Iurtaza ' . .Ali 
Khan, he is to bYl,"'e presents to the yalue of 
10,000 rupees in addition to' the white ho~se he 
h:as alI'cady sent. I cannot say if the presents 
are in excess or short. When the presents 
were delivered to-day a salute of 15 guns was 
:fired, instead of 11 as usual. The following 
presents were given in return:-

Ten pieces of broadcloth ; 
fonr l'OUS of velvet; 
two rolls of silk ; 
twelve small knives; 

a chest of glass!J, and six pairs of scissors. 

a Sl" Avani, lawara. • Vita,'u; which I suppose is VUT6. 
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Thursday; September 8.1-On my way to thA 
Fort at eight o'clock this nlorning I heard 
many saying that a black' and white flag had 
been hoisted at the Fort flag-staff as a sign of 
war, when ten or twelye ships were sighted. 
The two English ships.in the Cuddalore roads 
had already sailed for :UadrnR this morning, 
and large French ships haye been seen off 
N aram bai and N allavA.di sailing along the 
coast. I went to my office in the flower-garden. 

I also hear that letters arrived at nine 
o'clock by catamaran from Karikal saying 
that the ships are ours. 

Friday, September 9.2-To-day being the 
sixteenth day after the birth of a son to 
Chiranjivi Saubhagyavathi Tripurasundari, 
the child has been named Saravana Sadasivan 
and all ceremonies performed. 

M. Guillard, M. Boyelleau, M. Pichard the 
German commander, and M. Law, went last 
night to escort ashore Brigadier Monsieur 10 
Chevalier de Soupire and M. Ie Chevalier de 
Durell,his Second, who have come by the 
King's ship from Europe; but they said that 
they would come this morning. So the afore
Said four persons returned at six o'clock this . 
morning to escort them. On hearing that 

. they had entered their boat, I wen~ to the Fort 
•.. -------------- .. _---------

~ S7tA At7GIri. J.VJGf'G. • Jl8tl At7GIri, J~ 
I The Chi., EnlJiqeer qf tIt~ expeditioq, 
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and paid my respects to Y". Leyrit, the 
Governor, in the presence of Y. du Bausset 
and other councillors who were there. He 
looked blank and looked blanker still after I 
had gone up to him. .A salute of 15 guns was 
fired by the ship when M. Ie Chevalier de 
Soupire and the others got into the cheliriga. 
The other ship and the one in the roads replied 
with a like number. Seeing the chelinga 
approach the shore, M. Leyrit sot out to go 
to the Beach, but before he had reached, the 
stairs, M. Delal'ehc, Y. du Bausset, M. Desvaux, 
and M. Lenoir went and whispered to him that 
the chelinga had a long way yet to come, and 
asked if it was necessary to go so soon. So 
M. Leyrit returned, but he had scarcely gone ten 
steps when a peon came and reported that "the 
chelinga was approaching. Thereon he again 
started for the Beach and waited by the Sea
gate. The Second joined him beyond the East 
Gate of the Fort. As the chelinga entered the 
roads and before l-1. Ie Chevalier de Soupire 
and his Second M. Ie Chevalier de Dure, had 
landed, the, soldiers, Topasses and" Co:ffrees 
were drawn up from below the Gouvernement 
in the Fort down to the Beach, plantain trees 
and coconut branches were tied in rows, and 
nautch-people, music, actors, the Fish standard 
and other marks of honour were ma.de ready. 
On landing M. Ie Chevalier de Soupire waited 



• • 
sometime, and did not leave the Beach until 
he had ordered sloops to be sent at once to 
land the troopsl. ¥. Leyrit and he saluted 
each other and the councillors paid their 
respects. rrhen the ramparts fired 100 and odd 
guns and all went up the Gouvernernent. There 
all went and paid thejr respects, and I did the 
same. He returned his compliments. The 
two gentlemen who have come, M. Leyrit, and 
the second and third captains of the ship, 
went into the room cas! of the council-hall 
in the Gouvernement, closed the door, and, 
having conforred, sent for M. Charpentier and 
gave him an order. When he had gone away; 
M. du Bausset was sent for. When after some 
talk he too had been dismissed, the Governor 
took the gentleman over the Gouvernement 
and showed him his apartments. I do 
not know what the new man said to M. Leyrit, 
but the latter told the councillors to go honie. 
As they were leaving, M. Guillard said to me, 
, Why should you wait here when we council
lors have been told to go? Come along.' As 
we came down ta,lking, M. Guillard said, 'U ntH 
M. Lally's arrival as Lieutenant-General, this 
man will be chief, so M. Leyrit must ()bey him. 
We will talk about other matters ·to-morrow.' 
M. Guillard then departed, but, as I was going 

1 ':fhe Btwimeni of Lorraine and a company of artillery. 8onpin~ 
JI~moir., pp. 5, etc. 
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. along, I did not hear the tambou1~ beating at 
the gate for the Second as he passed on his way. 
home. I hear that the tambour which used 
to beat for the Second will beat for M. Leyrit 
and that beaten for ~L Leyrit will now beat 
for the new man. 

Saturday, September 10.1-The Brahman 
who has brought letters from M. Louet, the 
Directeur ltt Mahe, dated fourteen days ago, 
reported the following news to me to-day :
'On Saturdny, eight Europe ships were sighted 
off Mahc; two of the captaim~ landed to 
confer with M. Lonot; the Directeur and told 
him that they were destined for Pondichery. 
The next day, Sunday, I was despatched with 
a letter about the business they spoke of.. I 
delivered the letter last night to the Governor, 
that is, on the thirteenth day of my jou:rney, 
and reported to him that, as the winds 
were favourable, the ships would arrive in 
four or five days.' The astrologers have 
predicted t:ilat M. Lally's squadron will arrive 
on the 6th P'lirattaSi,2 but from what these 
people say, I think it will come on the 
2nd.s This is all the news and it remains 
to. be seen what happens. 

1 29th Aml/i, J:wara. • September. 18. 
• According to the log of the P'·;IIr.e tl~ COllti, captured later in the 

year, two vessels ofJBouvet's squadrc.n were off Mal1~, August2~26; 
and these must be the vessels alluded to. B.auga Pillai was mistaken 
in •• ppoaing them to be the remainder of the expedition with Lally 
on board. 
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I hear that six or seven of the ships that 

have now arrived will sail to-night. 
Su,nday, September 11.1-1 intended to 

go to my office in the flower-garden this 
morning. • 

After the council att.ended by M. 10 Cheva
lier de Soupire and others had broken up, M. 
Soupire gave his despatch to M. Bouvet who 
commands tho ships that have now arrived, 
and who is proceeding with seven ships to 
Mascareigno or elsewhere.l! M. Bouvet, having 
received his despatch, went to the beach and 
took boat for his ship. A ~a]uto of 15 ~runs 
was firod on shore. After 1\i. Bouvet had 
embarked, 1 went to my office in the flower
garden and came home at noon. 

Monda!}, September 12.3-At seven o'clock 
this morning, I called on }I. Barthelemy the 
Second. I went upstairs and paid him my 
respects. He asked what good news the 
Europe ships had brought. I replied that 
I had not heard anything, but that the 
Europeans in ,the town gave conflicting 
acconnts and the Tamils even more conflicting 

1 30th Avani, J.wara. 
• Bouvet'. reasou8 for thi8 precipitate return are explained in hi8 

letter to Soupire printed in the latter'8 He'llWire, p. 9. He MYa 
that h., is ahort of shot, which is used as ballast OD two of his vessels, 
and they are too high in the water as it is. It aeems an odd realOD, 
wheD he could have filled up with MDd. But his main motive was 
doubtI8811 fear of beiDg caught by the breakiDg of the mOJUlOon. 

• az.t AfHJN;. J.fJ1ara. . 
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" .. 
ones. "M. Barthelemy said, ' Just so. I hear 
that people say that I and two or three other 
councillors have been" dismissed and that 
sentries have been set over my house. This 
is false. M. Ie ChevQ.lier de Soupire who has 
just arrived has power to do as he likes in the 
war, both ashore and at sea; but the Company 
remains in charge of the country, lands, 
merchandise and all other affairs of the town, 
and the council here has been ordered by the 
King of France to' find pay for the King's 
people, and even to provide him with what
ever he demands. However the King's men 
have nothing to do with the affairs of the 
country, the town or the trade.1 M. Lally is 
coming as Lieutenant GhuJral du, Rol .. On 
his arrival, the beating of the Second's 
tarnbou'r and other honours now rendered to 
M. Leyrit and the honour now rendered to 
Chevalier M.de Soupire by beating the tambo'ur
aux-cllamps and the honours belonging to 
other great men, will be rendered to M. Lally.! 
I am not now Rhown any respect when I 
attend on the Company's business; so also 
then M." I.Jeyrit will be only a Company's 
servant without honour or respect. There 

1 The same limita.tion WI\B imposed on Lally's powers. .. n 
laiBBera entierement aux gouv"rneurs et BUX conaeila de 18 Compagnie 
IB direo~on du commerce." Soupire's .tl6moire, p. 10. 

I Cf. vol ii, pp. 1~, 1:!1 Rllllllotc. 
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.-
will be no' difference shown in the' respect 
paid to all us councillors.' 

He then asked if M. Godeheu had sent me 
any letter. I replied, 'None, up to now; nor 
have I heard any news. I have not even 

• 
enquiI'ed. Everything will happen according 
to my fortune. Good and evil surely come at 
the appointed time, so I neither Keek news 
nor visit people.' 1\1. BartlHHenlY said, 'M. 
Clouet haK been appointed Commissary, 1 and, 
as master of the country, be will examine the 
accounts of the countries under your manage-

. ment. Moreover orders will bo received 
allowing you to retain the country now 
managed by you with which the council will 
have nothing to do. There must be letters 
for you fronl Godeheu which you will get 
when the council's packets have been opened. 
I shall not have anything to do with the 
country or villages under you nor will I take 
a lease of the villages. I shall not interfere 
in thef!!e affairs.' . I replied, 'Of course I will 
tell you if I receive any letters, nor will I 
keep any news from you.' He then asked 
why I had written to the Company, M. Mon
taran and M. Godeheu without showing my 

1 The Company had often complained that it did not receive 
adequate information about the management ot ita revtlnuea. 
Finally it appointed Clouet. to the general charge 'of the collection. 
Company to the Pondichery Council, March 19, 1759 (Lally, PUce. 
Juat~iv~. p. 21.) 
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•• 
letters to him as ordered. I replied that the 
Company's letters were already in the box, and, 
as the time was opportune when I went to the 
Fort, I had put them in. He observed that 
the news contained, in my letters had been 
written to him confidentially by onc in Europe. 
I nsked if he had not s'een the Oompany's 
letters to the council. He replied that he had 
not, for the packet had not yet been opened. 

Saturday, September 17.1-1 hear that the 
Tamil, relugu, etc., merchants at Cuddalore' 
and offi.cial~, etc. have sent their wives, 
children . and relations with their money to 
Ariyalur, U dniyarpalaiyam, etc. places, so 
that only one or two remain in each house, 
and the Europeans 'who have sent ~heir 

women and money to Negapata.m, Tranquebar, 
·etc. places are preparing themBelves for war 
and collecting munitions. As this is a time 
of loss for them, the sight of our army will 
strike them with such alarm and fear, 
however ready they may be, that they will 
deli Vet· up the fort and become prisoners of 
war. I have learnt this already. In ~adras 
itself people are dashing one pot against' 
another, just as they are at Cuddalore and 
Fort St. David, and are removing in 'great 
haste their goods, money, families and 
..,..-- .-- .. _- .... -_._ .. _ ... ----.--------------.--.-..• ------~ 
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.-children to Pulicat, etc. places. The Shdstras I 
say that the English will lose all their 
factories in India; what is now happening 
confirms it. I conclude therefore that the 
French will conquer and rule the country up 
to Delhi. The French armies have marched 
fully equipped to the high ground at Perumbai 
Lakshmana Nayakkan's mantapam. It is 

. said that M. the Chevalier de Dure will set 
out to take command on Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

Sunday, September J8.2-This morning I 
went to the Fort and paid my respects to M. 
the Chevalier de Soupire as he was entering 
the Gouvernement after hearing mass at church. 
I then went to the sorting-godown and stayed' 
there. Two or three Europeans who came 
said, 'On the third, fourth, fifth or sixth 
January 1757 (corresponding with 23rd, 24th, 
25th [or 26th] Mdrgali last) two of the St. 
Paul's priests at Paris, having removed their 
usual padre's dress and put on layman's 
costume, with concealed weapons, went to the 
palace of King Louis XV as if to talk with 
him; but while the King was listening to 
their conversation, they stabbed him in the 
loins and he fell down before they could 
repeat the blow. Immediately these two 

a i.e., utrolo~ learned ill the SIuI"INU. 
• 6th Pumttdli, J ,fDaNJ, . 

7 
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• were seized and imprisoned,· their bodies 
cut with a chisel, and a corrosive substance 
poured over them. When they were still 
su:ffering from these burns, they were asked 
who had sent them to murder the King, but 
they replied that they themselves had re
solved to do the act and had not 'been 
instigated by any. In spite of all their pain, 
they refused to betray those who had set them 
on to murder the King, and died; but as 
the King is destined to live long and enjoy 
more extensive dominions and fortune, he 
recovered from his wounds. News of this 
reached the King of Portugal. The St. 
Paul's priests have twice before tried to 
stab the King but in vain, but this time they 
have succeeded in wounding him. It is "not 
known what has ha,ppened to the St. P,.,u1's 
priests. This news has been brought by this 
Portuguese ship.' 1 Having listened to this 
conversation, I went to my office in the 
flower-garden. In Karttigai, KrtJdhana, I 
SttArA.ma J osier of Vaippur said that in the 
year Kr6dhana8 and in the 37th year of my 

1 This refel'll to the attempt of Damiens on the King's life, at 
V"el'll&ill88, January 5, 1757. Be had been a servant of the Jesuits, 
and both that body and Inemt.el'll of the P"rkment rk Pari. were 
accused of o~mplicity, though without grouud. Damiens was 
executed with great bll.rbarity on March 28. The &flair was one of a 
long list of events leading to the atbok on the Jesuits a few years 
later • 

• Novetqber-pecember 1745, I 1745-17'6. 
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• age, l my life would be in danger by a weapon, 
and suggested means by which I might avert 
it. He again wrote that in the year Dkdtku 
and in the 48th year of DIy age, II danger would 
be caused by a weapon and added that his 
predictions never failed, but he could not 
suggest any means by which I could avert 
Brahma's writing, but that if my wife died, I 

• might escape. He also read the leaf declaring 
that the King would he displeased in the time 
of the sixth Governor. He then made several 
calculations with cowries and said that, in 
the cycle of Saturn,there would be 56 side 
roots and 4 tap roots-60 roots in all, that 
by tho year Dhdth·u or the 48th year of· my 
age, 591 of the roots had been broken Rn{l 
only a quarter remained, and that too would 
be a portion of the southern tap-root, so that 
therefore I should live a long life because 
in Libra, Jupiter's hdluence was predominant. 
He again made more calculations with cowries, 
and asked if tho ·present King of France, who 
is the lord of the Governor of Pondichery, was 
crowned and seated on the throne in, the 
month of Arppi.fli. I mentionod his capture of 
Madras, his marriage, the number of children 
(male and female) in the King's household and 

I BaDP Pill.i waB borD iD March 1709. • 1706-1767. 
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•• the number of deaths every year, the mar-
riages celebrated each year, the amounts spent 
in the town on cattle, poultry, wheat, bread, 
etc., and the number of houses and temples, and 
had written descriptions of all the members of 
the royal family with the dates of their births 
and marriages and the dates on which children 
were born to them. Books of this nature are 
often received and there were two such-one 
a short one, dated 1733 and the other dated 
[17]40. Both mentioned the King's coronation 
on the 25th October 1722. I therefore said 
that the date of the coronation was the 13th 
Arppilli, Subhakr'ut. He replied, 'According to 
your horoscope Jupiter in the cycle of Libra 
occupies the position of a crowned king seated 
on his throne. That is why I asked whether 
the month was Arppisi.' As I had not k~own 
why he was making such calculations, I had 
not understood why he put that question. On 
the 13th Mdrgali, Dhdthu,t my single-tusked 
elephant ran at me, but I managed to escape. 
Again on the 26th of Mdrgali" my palankin 
was broken in the VellA.la Street. He first said 
that the danger from a weapon was due to the 
influence of Jupiter and asked if the French 
King was crowned in the month of Arppisi. 
Although I had not understood at first why he 

1 December 24, 1756. • January 6, 1767. 
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•• questioned me, yet the escape of the French 
King when he was stabbed with a weapon in 
Mdrgali, made everything clear to me. I am 
sure this King will enjoy more prosperity, and 
conquer the Muhammadan kingdoms in India, 
as SUArama J osier has predicted. So the 
Skdstrasare true; morooverwhat SUbbaJosier 
(SitarA.ma J osier's elder brother's son) has 
said will prove true also. I think therefore 
that I shall share the King's prosperity, that 
Appavu, if it be his fate, will enjoy the "like at 
the hands of the King's people who will 
conquer these countries; that this time of 
prosperity will begin, as the astrologers have 
said, from the end of Mdrgali or beginning of 
Tai and continue increasing. 1. write what J 
believe. 

Th'ltrsdag, SfJ'pternber 22.1-1 hear that 
Sampati Bao (Anwar-ud-din Khan's diwan at 
Madras) has been seized and sent in a dhooli to 
Arcot and put in irons therell owing to informa
tion given by Muhammad 'Ali Khan (Anwar
ud-din KhAn's son) at Madras, to Mr. Pigot, the 
Govemor there. The cause of Muhammad 
'Ali Khan's enmity against Sampati RAo is this. 
Sampati Rao always slighted Muhammad 'Ali 

I IOtA PurattUi, J.wara. 
I Samplti BAo was 118i&ed under a miaapprehentUon by Captain 

Maakel)'De at Arcot. Banga Pillai seems quite misinformed abont 
this epiaode. Ct. Orme, ii, 240, etc. 
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----,--------
Khan and honoured Mahfuz Klian, Najib-tH
lah Khan, and others, so Muhammad 'Ali 
Khan hated Sampati Rio. rrhis went on 
because Muhamnlad 'Ali Khan was not to see 
the end of his riches, or Sampati Rao the 
beginning of his troubles. But now is tho 
beginning of troubles for both. Mahfuz Khan 
beC'ame hostile owing to ill advice, and Najib
ul-Iah Khall of N ellore was induced to join the 
French ; and now in consequence of the reports 
made to the Englisp, Sampati RAo has been 
seized and imprisoned. Henceforward, men 
say, Muhammad 'Ali Khan will be beset with 
difficulties. This will surely happen and not 
prove false. 

Monday, [Seple-mber] 26.1-Horses, carriages, 
men and dhooli-bearers have been seized- and 
sent before, but- to-day elephants were, sent 
loaded with buffaloes and goats.s I can't say 
if respectable women will be seized and sent, 
but everything short of that has been done, 
although only in Tamil houses, not in tho 
European quarter; even Pariahs dressed like 
Europeans may drive away and beat peons 
when they approach their houses, and all 
thi~ injustice and plunder, permitted under 
M. Leyrit, only reaches the Tamils. 

1 141h P"rattt.i8i. J.,cara. 
• Sic. Perhaps the elephants were loaded with carcases for the 

consumption of the troops. 
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• 
E~ropeans have already been sent under 

M. the Chevalier de Dure as their commander 
to·Kft.ttum~ttu ; but now the Europeans in the 
washing-place have been ordered to march and 
they will set out this evening for Kattum~ttu. 
They are preparing munitions of war in ordel' 
to capture first the Arcot kUla and then that 
of Chingleput. The troops have not yet left 
Kattum~ttu, and I do not know whether they 
will march to-morrow or the day after. 

The news received to-day from Ariyahlr is 
as follows :-Mtnakshi Ayyan of Ariyahlr was 
the real ruler, while Malavarayau was poligar 
only in name. 1 I twas uRunl to carry the dead 
of tho Nayin!r's family along the southern 
bank of the Kurinjan tank. Minakshi Ayyan 
had built a Perum!l temple thero and an 
iswaran temple south of the eastern bank, 
He had also built an agraltaratn and left a 
path-way five or six feet broad between the 
temples. A month ago Minakshi Ayyan tried 
to prevent the corpse of the N ayinal"sll wife 
from being carried along the usual way: but 
the Nayinar's people insisted. As his orders 
had been disregard~, Mtnft.kshi Ayyan 
departed and abode in ArakkattalaiS beyond 
the jungles. The N ayinar sent people to bring 

, Cf. vol. viii, p. 6, note lllupru.. 
a i.e., Ha1avarAyan. 
• 10 the UdaiyArpAlaiyalQ talok, Trichioopoly diatrict. 
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him back, but MinA.kshi Ayyan insisted on 
three conditions ; firstly that corpses should no 
longer be carried that way ; secondly that hiM 
commands should be observed and not disre
garded. ; and thirdly that he should be allowed 
to spend what he pleased and entertain as 
many sibbandis as were necessary to assist 
Turaiytir PA.pu Reddi, and fight for him. 
The N ayinA.r rejecting his demands, MinA.kshi 
Ayyan sent five or six of his servants to kill 
him by treachery. ,They went accordingly to 
the NayinA.r when he was upstairs with two 
or three people, and tried to slay him ; but the 
Nayinft.r escaped and the two men with him 
attacked the six servants. As two men on 
each side were killed, at once there was a 
hue and cry; two or three more men 'Were 
killed; and Minft.kshi Ayyan was quickly 
seized and put in irons. When his house was 
plundered,. 60,000 gold. pieces and jewels set 
with precious stones, ordinary jewels and 
women's cloths, etc., worth 30,000 gold pieces 
were found and carried to the N ayinft.r's house. 

Tuesday, September 27.1_At eight o'clock 
this morning I went tQ the Fort. M. Leyrit 
was in the eastern hall with M. Brenier, M. 
Solminiac and others-six or seven Europeans 
in all. I paid my respects. He looked at me 
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smilingly. I'waited about half an hour and 
then went to tho sorting-godown and waited 
there. M. Guillard came and suid, 'I have 
seen a book printed in Europe th,.~t a certain 
Dlan has. It COD tainK a correct accoun t 
up. to Nasir J ang's death us follows:- " .By 
Nasir .Tang'H ordors Coju QRlandar Khan, 
subahdar of Ma.~ulipatam, inIprisoned M. 
Coquet, his wifc and sons, his second, the 
writers, etc., down to the Company's courtier 
and troubled them. Com;eqently If. GuillaI'd, 
the councillor, wns nUlcIe cOlnman<1er-in-chiof, 
and 1\£. Latour captain of the spldieI's, and they 
were sent there with 1.50 soldiers and B ships 
uncI munitions of war. On renching Masuli
patnln, M. Gui.llul'd suecceded ill cnpturing it, 
without fighting or troubling the inhabitants 
or plundering thenl, obtained the release of M. 
Coquet and others, and gov('rl1ed there. The 
inhabitnnts were astonished and Raid that they 
had never heard of anybody's cnpturing l) 

plnce so easily, and that they would be happy 
under the management of su(~h an able man. 
Cojn Qalandar Khftll, the subnlulnI', who was 
in the pettal outside tho town, prepared to 
besiege it and prevent water, provisions, etc., 
from entering; but 011 a certain night he was 
attacked and seized, and his army suffered 
some loss; the poligar, merchants and inhabit
ants served and obeyed M. Guillard as they 

8 
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found him to bo just and brave. As the 
Muhammadans fired at the Yanam factory, 
M. Lenoir who was thore abandoned it after 
setting fire to the village, whero were no 
houses, and some ships and sloops. As he 
had not tho courage t'o attack, he is not fit to 
be chief of a place." I have just read this 
derisivo account which has been printed in a 
lakh of copios and read throughout Europe. I 
am satisfiod with so much glory.'1 I praised 
him and said, 'PI~ase bring me that book 
and I will inform you of certain other things.' 
He said he would bring it to-morrow and then 
went to his comptoir. 

M. Lenoir then came and paid his compli
ments to me. I thanked him. He thon went 
homo und I wont to my office in the flower
garden at ten o'clock. 

Wedne,f~day, September 2S.11_At oight o'clock 
this morning, I went to tIl(, }'ort and paid my 
respects to the Governor in the Go'Uvernement 
in tho presence of M. Brenier and five or six 
officers. As ho was talking with them, I went 
to the sorting-godown. 

I Bangl\ Pillai's earlier references to this episode will be found 
in vol. vii, p. 217-230. I do not know the pamphlet to which 
Guillard alludes; but its attack on Lenoir's conduct in twice 
abandoning YAnAm, repeats oriticisms which were made by Dupleix, 
in 1750 (Dupleix to the Company, October 3, 1750, ArcAivII de. 
Oolon;~') 

• 16th Puratt4,i, i.fDGra. 
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I hea·r that eM. the Chevalier de Soupire and 
the King's me~ who have come, have marched 
with the troops and reached Lakshmana 
Nayakkan's Ohoultry by way of Perumbai j 

they will set out for Gingee to-morrow or the 
day after, and the panic caused by the sepoys' 
attempting to seize men audhorses in Valuda
vur, VilliyanaUftr, etc. places, is indescribable. 

I also hear t1;tat M. Desvaux has ordered 
Savariraya Pillai to get men, etc., from the 
country. 

M. the Chevalier de Soupire and the King's 
officers have roached Perumbai. 

Thur.';day, September 29.1-Whon I went to 
the Fort this morning, I heard that ~i. the 
Chevalier de Soupire and the others who went 
last night to the high ground at Perumbai 
where the French army is encumped, had 
returned, as the provisions, coolies, etc., had 
not arrived there, 80 that they are now back 
in the first floor .c of the Gouvernement] in a 
state of great anger that horses, bullockR, 
coolies, etc., had not yet been procured tor 
transport. B 

1 11th Puratt4.i, J''lDara . 
... C·eBt avec beaucoup de ptline," wrote Soupire ... que l' 011 met 

deB troupes en campagne. LeM munitionB et leB ~qUjPRgll" ne 8e tranB
portent que 8ur deB couli8 qui d~lIertent en chemin ou 8ur des boeufs 
pen .ccoutum~8 a porter." Soupire to d' Argensol1, December 9, 1757. 
(llamont, Lally, p. 83.) • 
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• 1 also heard that M. Leyrit was busy in his 
room writing lotters to Europe. 

1 also hoar that the Cuddaloro people have. 
sent their goods, cash, etc., to Tranquebar, 
N egapatam and U daiyarpalaiyam, and those 
at Madras to Pulicat 'and other places. 

Frida.lJ, September 30.1-1 heard this 
morning that M. tho Chevalier de Soupire 
who has In.tely arrivod, sent for Vinayaka 
Pillai and Savariraya Pillai and spoke harshly 
to them for not having procured equipment, 
coolies, otc., and that ~I. Desvaux also came 
and conferred with him. After talking for 
about half an hour, I went to IUY office in the 
flower-garden. 

I hear that neWH has been receivod here too' 
day that palankins, palankin-poles, all kinds of 
vessels, chests, utensils, otc., which are sa~d to 
belong to, the Dovanttmpattanam nlerchitnts 
and were being carried in a dllOnll to Nega
patam, have been seized by our people at 
KArikal. 

1 IBth PurlllidBi, illlVt&ra. 
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OCTOBER 1757. . 
Salw'day, Odob(~1' 1.1-1 henr that M. d'Au-

tenH and OthOl'S are being supplied with horses 
and saddles, that they will march to-lllOl'rOW 
to Vnludavur and thencc to Gingee nfter 
halting for 20 days ; that M. tho Ohevaliet' de 
Soupiro will also nlarch, nnd that homms are 
being got roady for M. Lally's followers. 

Sun dUll, October 2.2-:U. tho Chevalier de 
Soupiro set out this lllorlling for his cnmpaign 
with the Ilaubat, Rtandards, otc., and roached 
Valudavur this evening . 

... lIonda!/, OctobfJI'8.3-"\\Thell I went to the 
Fort this nlorning, M. Legou, M. La Grenee 
and M. Drouet, who were in the Rorting
godown, paid' nlO their conlpliuwIltR which I 
returned. ['l1lCy l-mid], 'ACcol'ding to tho 
letter from Mahe, 1\-1. J~allY'R squadron haR 
reached Mauritius, 80 the I'Ihips will be hero in 
five or six days! A list of all the houses in 
the Europeall quarter hus been made for the 
accommodation of the King'R people who are 
expected, and the Hame is being done in the 
Tamil quarter also. The squadron will arrive 
by October 10.' I observed that, in that case, 

I 19th Purattds;. Jswara, 
• SOth Purattcisi, J swara. 
a 21st PuratttiBi, J .wara. 

. • The IIquadron did not reach MauritiUII till December 17 
(d'A.che'. Mlmoire, p. 10). 
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the ships would return immediately so that 
few would be available for war during the 
rains. 'J~st HO,' they answered, and added 
joyfully that M. Lally was Lieutenant-General, 
a great nlan, greater than any that had ever 
come out before. 

The rramilH here say that N agoro Krish
nayyall and the Ouddalore merchants have 
conle here to obtain orders about the seizure at 
KarikHl of ten boat-loads of rice, paddy, etc. 
provisions belonging to the Ouddaloro people 
on their way to N agore and N egapatam. 

l'uet~dal/, October 4. 1-When I went to the 
Fort this nlorning, Ai. Leyrit, the Governor, 
was upRtair~ with M. Branier and five or six 
officers. lIe did not notice nle when I paid 
my respects to hin1 ; and when afterwards,· as 
he was lookillg at nlO, I paid my resp~cts 
a.gain, he only stared at 1110. M. Charpentier 
thou canle and talked about some business. I 
went nside nnd sat dowll. ..A few Europeans 
came and said, 'When our people advanced 
upon Chctputtu, nnd entered the walls,· the 
man ill charge of the fort opened fire from the 
walls, killing and wounding about 50 of our 
Europenns. M. Saubinet has been wounded in 
the leg and one or two officers have eitherbeen 

J 22ntl Puratldlli, J,IWClra. 
I Probably the pt'ifGh as opposed to the iilla. Ch6tpattu wall 

inveAted September 29. Cf. Orme, ii, 242. 
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killed or ~01inded. The fort will fall to-day 
or to-morrow.' ...Afterwards I went to my office 
in the flower-garden. 

Four or five days ago, Venkatanaranuppa 
Ayyan, the Mysore vakli, delivered N undi 

• 
BAja's letter to M. Leyrit and said to him as 
follows: -' Nandi Raja sonds you word that, 
as Mahfuz Khan has sent people to negotiate 
with him, he agrees that tho other should 
have Madura and other country in the English 
pmo\session, yielding a revenue of 40 lakhs of 
rupees, provided that, in return, ho will give 
you so much country and maintain eavalry, 
but that ·should you not agree to this, he 
[Nandi RajA] will provide the pay for your 
troops and a jaghir on condition that you send 
him troops; he will agree to eithor of these. 
conditions.' 1 hear that, when the vaktl spoke 
thus, and delivered the lotter, the Governor 
dismissed him saying that ho wa~ busy 
dospatching the ships and that ho would gi"ye 
an answer later on.1 

Friday, October 7.1-1 hear that the council 
decided and wrote to M. Porcher at Karikal 
yesterday, ordering him to relea.~e the Cudda
lore merchants' goo(h~ which were seized at 
----------------. _._-_._. -... --

1 Leyrit could no longer determine theRe questions alone, and the 
dellpatch of the ship was an excuse to hide hi" 10. of power. At a 
later date Astruc was sent to Dindigul to negotiate with Hyder 
'AIr. 

a SlSth PurtJtt~,;, J,UNjrG. 
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. 
Kft.rikft.l and about which Nagore Krishnayyan 
and other nlCrchants came here. 

Saturday, October 8_1-The following neWR 
has been current here for the last five or six 
days :-On learning. that ships had arrived 
here with troops, etc., the Madras people sent 
their goods, money and families to Pnlicatand 
other places; but they aro now bringing back 
their families and purt of their goods, having 
learnt that our a.rmy ha.s gone against Chot
pattu and Arcot, and that therefore they need 
not feal' fOl' the proRent.:! 'fhey have alRo left 
off demolishing the houseR, and the panic hUH 
subsided. The European ladies at Cuddalore 
have gone with their llloney to Trnnquebal', 
NegHpnbtll1 and Fdaiyttl'pftlaiyunl, but the 
cultivatorH and other inhnbitnntH who went to 
Tiruviti, BhuvnnagiI'i, etc. places are rotul'n
ing as their panic haR HOlllewhnt abated. I 
think that howevOl' flluch the panic may have 
~ba.ted, the English town will be wiped out of 
existence within a year fronl 21st Arppisl 
next,S and that their flag will diHappenr, for 
tho French flag is destined to fly, Will SitA
rft.ma J osier's prophecy of M(lrUali, ](rodlwna;' 

-_. __ ._._._----------
1 28th Plit-atMsi, lsuvrra. 
I Soupire had not contemplatt-d any attack 011 Madras at thi8 time, 

but hall propo8ed to move Rgaiullt Fort St. David. That propuAl WaR 

rejected at a Council held 011 September 10, and 80 'he d~i(led to 
attack CMtpattu, etc. (Soupire. Memoire, p. 11.) 

• November 2.1757. 
• December 1745-.January 1746, 
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that the French flag will fly in the Deccan, 
prove false? By no means, for his predictions 
of both good and evil for these twelve years 
past have all been fulfilled. What he says will 
come to pass, as experience will proye. 

Monday, October 10:-' I heard' to-day that 
1\[, Astruc, who was captured in the fight at 
Trichinopoly and afterwards went to Europe, 
had arrived in the ship which brought M. the 
Chevalier de Soupire, the King's Inan, frolll 
Europe; he now commands the troopH at 
Val~dAvur fort, with tho saIne lnilitary l'a.nk 
ItS before, and both he and M, d'Auteuil nre 
under the orders of M. the Chevnlicr de 
Soupire, who nlanages ull the affairs of the 
country, and' the expenses of the arDlY inde
pendently of M. Leyrit. It used to be 
VinAyakan's duty to maintnin the accounts of 
the at'my expenses, but M. Marie and M. Abeillo 
hltv~ been entrusted with that work now, anel 
will appoint their own people and enter un 
their duties to-day or to·morrow.~ I hear that 
Mysore Venkatanaranal)pa Ayyan has received 

. a message directing him to settle his busines8 
with thenl" and that the Turaiyur, etc. affairR 

1 Sl8th Purattbi, J 'UXJM. 

: VinAyakan held the offiee known h that of the Al'ombdtai·-·" the 
Indian writer who keepe the detail of the, expense. It and who Willi 

oharpd with the duty of providing the army with ... ppliea when in 
the Wei. 8onpire'. experiment "as not oontinued by IAlly (Mhtol,.. 
de Lal11l, pp. S62 and 396). 

• ~bq ~piro,· , : . 
~ 
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~ will be settled in the sa~e way. The truth 
will be known from further details. It is 
no wonder that it raine(l heavily to-night us 
this is the rainy senson. 

1'1tur .. ~dall, OdobfJr J.'-l.l-'fllC news from 
}fudura is as follows :-Bnrakkat-ul-Iah 
(Mnhfuz Khan'H luan) u Mulutlnmadan, 
dolivered the fort of Madura to the English for 
40,000 rupem~ in ready monoy, hut, when the 
I~nglish learnt of the nrl'ival of ships with 
troops for the }'ronch, they evucuatcd the fort 
nnd nutl'chet! with their forces to the 'fl'iehi110-
poly fort which they nrc strengthening. It is· 
snit! thnt ~Inhfuz Khan, the Mysore urmy and 
Haidur Nftyak, will capture t.he MurIurll fort.' 

Friday, October 14/"-1 heard this nfter~lOoll 
thn.t the l~'rench hnd sculed the walls of 
Ch6tpattu fort and hoisted the whito. flag 
yestOl'duy (Thursduy), capturing ISH-rut 
~luluunnuul Kluin', slaying' ~~;)O :Muhullulludan 
guurds, and enpturing -10 Europeum~. As the 
fort wus c.tptured by oscalude, lnany French 
Holcliors mm~t have fulIen.'; I shull write 
further when I learn n101'0 of this. 

I lHt A t'1'"pi"i. j 1I11'tJI'a. 

2 Cf. Bill'K 1'lIIlItt' KlttUt. pp. tm. i:!, etc. 
• lind A,'Pp;s;. lstCGrG. 
• Bit:. The first DaDIe Mould. I think, read Nazi,. instead of 114,.0,1. 
• CMtpattu wa. 8tormed by Soupire OD the 14th, and the garrison 

put to the 8WOrd-a I8verity which led to the prompt surrender of 
88.,.011'1 Jl~i8hbo1lring forte. Soupire'8 MhMire, p. 16. 
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This afternoon it was proclaimed by beat of 
tom-tom that, in future, no cattle or men 
should be Roized, and that people should he at 
liberty to get in gruin, etc. provisions fronl 
outside, because the nine kindR of grain, otc., . . 
ghi, and other provisions. are now doar, for 
none have been hl'ought into tho town for the 
lust 15 days, so that their pricmo\ have rison 
and panic hus Rpread in the town owing to t,he 
seizul'e of men, cattle, muuels, oleillmllts aud 
horses, for the URO of tho cnnl!>, and the 
consequent pillage. 

I also hear thnt operations may bt' 
suspended for threo months owing to tho rains. 

Saturday, October 15.1--New~ having C01no 
in tbis nlorning about tho capture of Uhetpattu 
yestet'day, M. the Chevalier de Soupiro nt, 
Valuda vitI' hus ordered the }-'rench commander 
at Chetpattu to nutrch to Arcot with his tI·oops 
and capture that fort. M. Leyrit has asked M. 
Desvaux to despatch provisions to Arcot 
to-day. Savarirayull haH alRo wl'itten to the 
amalddrlf in the countI·y 'Lbout this. For tho 
last two months, Sava,rirayan has been enjoy
ing the jaghir of the killa of Chctpattu, which 
he took possession of by writing to the 
TahsildAr ofWandi wash. Mangala RAma
chandra RAo has been sent to-day as am,aldOr. 

1 3rd Arppi,;, j'WtI,ra. 
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8unda,ll, October 16}- At nine o'clock' this 
morning It gun was fired on the arrival of a 
(Ialioite this Ride of VirA.mpattanam on her 
way from Muscal'eigne. The ship~ in the roads 
fired two gum~ when she hoistod a rod flag at 
her lower nlaAt nbovo tho p'ltMl flag. .A whito 
kapula flag and a black lcapitla2 flag wore hoist
ed nt the Fort flag-staff and - then lowered. 

-4\fter this ship had ranched tho J'oads, there 
(~a-nle ashore M. Ie :l\Iarquis de Conflans, who 
came out in M. Duploix' time and retul'ned by 
Pondichery on his way to Europe after giving 
the Company's presents to Salnbat Jang at 
Golconda. He first visited M. LeYrlt, and thon 
went to M. Lnw's where he is lodging, The 
ship set sail with that on which is M. Lally, 
who is CODling as Lieutenant-General, 'and 
who, lifter landing at Mascareigne, despatched 
this nU1U in advnnce with a letter to M:: ihe 
(Jhevalier de Soupire about his coming with 19 
or 20 ships nnd asldng him- to have supplies 
roady for 4.000 soldim's that a·re with him." 
'rhese ships will nrrive in nine or ten days, or 
in .Tanual'Y, about the New Year's fea.st, after 
wintering at Achin. I hear t.hat the captain 

:of this Ahip did not salute the (Iomnutndant at 

I 4el, A I'"JlP;";' J IJtCara • 
• I have been nimble to identify either pll16l or kapdla, Perhaps 

tllMl ill a corruption of paVil101l. 
:. Lally had 110t reached the Isle de Fl'ancellt this time, 80 that 

part of Baoga Pillai's story most be wrong. Bnt 011 October 22 
Leyrit wrote to Lally MyiOg that he had learot by the Dilig_/~ of 
Lally's 1U'I'i"al in the }~nlltero SelUl. 
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the Fort nor the latter the captain, because 
M. the Chevalier de Soupiro iH at YaludAvur, 
'and M. Leyrit and the eouncillors here al'O 
under the. COlupany. Nobody believed in 
the coming of M. Lally'H. squadron until this 
ship arrived· with the news thnt he W8.R 

actunlly at MnRcnrcigne. EUl'openn gontlemen 
say that the news has proyed to he-trne 
to-day. 

J.lfonda.!/, Odober 17.!-To-day is the nnni
versary of th,~ retreat of Mr. HOHcawen the 
Unlucky Adnliral. in Arpph;i. YibJuwl1;'1. 
usually observed ns a feRti yal. So M. Lcyrit, 
the Governor, M. Bnrth6lemy the Second nnd 
; councillors and EUl'OpeaUH went to church, 

/
heard maHH and prayed. I'rho church bells I'ang 

'and a snlute of 21 gUllS waH fh·eel. 'Vhon ,. 
service wns over,. aU roturned home. S 

Frida.y, Octobm' 21;'-1 write briefly below 
the ru.mourH I have been hearing for tho last 
Hix or seven days about Chctpattu :-When_ 
the fort of Chetpattu waH scaled, Isarat 
Muhammad KhAn, after stabbing hiH Pathlo 
concubine. loft the fort armed and followed by 

l6th ,A'·ppiBi. iIlW(U'R. 

t October-November 1748, 
S On November 4, 1748, Dupleix and hi8 council resolved to found 

ill tJ.1e Company's name an Annun.! Te-dtlllm to be suog every year in 
the chapel of Fort Louill on October 17 Ilt foul' o'clock in the after
noon with all the accustomed cel'emolliell (R~latitm J" B,dg •• 
Pomlic!li"lI, p. SHil. 

• S,lt Arppilli. I_f'!!' Malu.fruirGmi feast. 
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ten or twenty Pathan~. But as -those who 
Rcaled the walls contiuued to fire their guns, 
IHarat Muhamma~l Khttn nnd othel'l'4 were 
struck and killed. OtherI'! ill the fort were alHo 
put to the sword, bJ,.lt sonle OfmRpod. Two 
sil'!ter., (one younger and the other older than 
Isarat Muhnnlnlucl KhA.n's concubine), wero 
seized by two officers with their jewelH wOl'th 
nbout 2,OaO pagodaH, besides pluuclol' worth 
about two lakhio; of rt1pee~. M.Pichurd, the 
Gm'mau commnntlant, carriod off silver anu 
gold jewols and rmuly money worth l~bout 
40,000 1 l·upec~. Three. elephants, 50 or 60 
horsos,60,000 kalam.4f of paddy, l'i(~e, etc. cump 
provisions, wer~ found to the value of about 
two lakhs of rupees. 'rho cnnnOD, gUllS and 
other weapons in the fort ha,ve, it h~ said, been 
carded off by plundorer",. As the 'firuvatl.na.
malai fort and. coun try wore surrendered to 
the enomy by agreement. grain. etc. provisionR 
have been seizod by Savarirayan (M. Desvaux' 
amalddr) and his people, but I do not know 
if the Company will be inforlllCd of what has 
boon IQft behind. I ho.1r that the killedars 
and agents are discuRRing thiR nlatter with 
M. tho Chevalier do Soupiro_ 

I Such rumours, ullually exagger.ted. were curreut alter every 
capture. In the present Cl\8e by the custom of war, e\'erythiDI witb. 
lD the fort WIlR the prize of the captors_ 
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Saturday, October 22!-About half an hour 
bttfore sunrise this morning, I washed my 
face, and, when I WIts chewing pan .~-ttpari, a 
InaistIi-blacksmith (whose nalne I do not 
know but who is working Itt the Fort). two or 
three other blackslniths and t\VO carpentOl's
six or seven persons in all--calne, and bowing, 
said, ' In regard to our petition .fol' tho laRt two 
or three yenr8 tha,t our goddeR~ KAli 
should be tukell ont for the J>al'v~ttai 

Vijayadw:m.mi a]ong with VnrlHlariiju, Porumal 
"-

and KalahaHti Iswal'un, you said thut you 
must consult the town~peoI>le whom we were 
not able to a~k. Yestcl'day we presented a. 
petition to the GOVOl'llOl'. The Governor asked 
M. Clare [ ?] who should be consulted in the 
matter. Without consulting us, M. Claro 
said if Vinayaka Pilln.i wore entruHte(l with 
our busines~ and told to settla it, he would 
do everything. Vinaynkn Pillai who was 
pres~nt, therefore, received chll.rge of .. our 
business with orders to report to tho Governor. 
He said he would do so and then taking us 
away, gave us 100tVe to take the goddess KAli 
to-day in pro(~eRl'4ioll ulong with Vuradal'Aja 
.PCl'Ulllli.l. So we have now come to infornl you 
that we shall do so.' I replied, ' I am highly 
pleased, for the more our religion grows in 

1 lOlA ArpJli.i, J.flJfJrG. The festival of Vi;.~'" 
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this town, the gladder I shall be, But in these 
mq.tters are needed the orders of the right
hand' caste poople aud not those of the 
Governor. However you have done wisely ill 
getting the Governor's perlnission and, if you 
will be guided by IllY' advice, YOUl' affair will 
prosper without uny hindrance.' They agreed. 
So I said,' TI1(~re are natt(; r.~ for each of tho 
right-hu,nd castes; the nlost important of theni 
are the Kavarais, Idayal's, .Agamudaiyans, 
Vellillas, Kaikko1ars, etc, 1 Ask them softly. to 
be pleased to allow your idols to be carried in 
procession along with Dhal'marftja,Maliyathal, 
etc. idols, so that the procession may be mm'o 
magnificent, and you their servants will be 
pleased. If you speak thus, you may then do 
as you desh'e without trouble and everything 
will go well.' l'hey replied,' We will" not. 
approach anybody 01' beg people with: soft 
words. We have the Governor's ordel's, and 
Vinaynku Pillai, who was told to attcnd to it, 
has prmnised that he will do so. So it shall 
be done.' --' You Inn)'" do as you please,' I 
rcplied ;' but when in!i.' de 1a Prevostiore's 
time the left-hand custe people tried to take 
Kalahasti iswaran (the left-haud caste 
God) in procession, although 'l'iruvongada 
Pillni, Avargal and Narasappa Nayakkan 

., 
J For these, see ThUrl.ltoQ'. eM/if ~,d Trih •• , "", 
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A v:argal pleaded on their behalf, the right
hand caste people refused to yield. Again, 
although M. Lenoir searched the records 40 or 
45 days and explained the whole matter to 
the right-hand caste peop'le, the lcttter did not 
8.oaree. But when M. Lenoir requested them to 
consider the case specially, they yielded. 
Seeing that so much difficulty arose about the 

A 

KA-Iahasti Iswaran temple, I do not think the 
right-hand caste people will easily agree in 
the present case. But you may do as you 
please.' ThAy then depnrted, but, instead of 
returning to me, they went to VinA-yaka Pillai 
and reported the matter. It is said that he told 
them that nobody could prevent them, and 
that they could take the goddoss in procession 
as they desired. 

About two hours later, VinA-yaka Pillai, 
who was at the Fort, summoned Kanakasabhai 
Mudali, a VellA-la, the coral-seUor DovarA-ya 
Chetti and others belonging to the right-hand 
cast.e, and told them that the Governor had 
permitted the carpenters, blacksmiths, etc., to 
take the goddess KitH in procession along 
with Varadaraja Perumal, and that therefore 
they must permit them to do so. They 
replied t~at they could not suffer a new thing 
to be done. He rejoined that then the Varada
rAjaswami procession would be stopped. They 
an.swered that they would rather see that 

10 
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happen than consent to this request. Kanaka
sabhai Mudali, Devaraya Chetti and others 
came and informed me. I advised them to do 
as the Governor directed. They replied that 
though they would ~gree to everything but an 
affair concerning caste customs, in the present 
caso they .were asked to allow a thing which 
had never been allowed before, but could say 
nothing if the other party were to hold the 
procession unlawfully. I told them that I had 
heard both sides and that they and t.he 
Governor knew everything. They then 
departed. 

Melugiri Chetti and others then came and 
said,' VinayakR. Pillai has been saying in the 
Fort and at the Second's honse that you 
havo prevented the right-hand caste people 
from consenting to allow the left-hand ;caste 
.people to carry their goddess KaJi in proces
sion, because the Governor nlanaged their 
affair through him,! and that he would report 
this to the Governor as you were wrong to 
oppose what the Governor had permitted. A 
few who heard this story replied that it would 
be wrong to tell the Governor so, for you had 

- not interfered. Vinayaka Pillai answered that 
-your interference had prevented the Governor's 
orders from being carried out, and that, as the 
Governor knew your attitude, he would go -

l ViuAyaka Pillai. 



and complain to t.im. So saying he went 
upstairs. On his return he said that he and 
Clare had reported the matter to the Governor 
who was so angry that he could not tell what 
would happen.' Some have sent word to me 
about this and others have informed me in 
person. I think that these malicious and 
unfound~d accusations are, as the proverb 
says, ' Obiyelckukairugai' 1 only for my good. 

At one o'clock after I had finished my 
mid-day meal, tho right-hand people came 
and said, 'On being summoned to the Governor 
by a peon, we went, and, as we were going 
upstairs, we met a chobdar who said that the 
Governor had forbidden our Varadarajaswami 
to be carried in procession unless we agreed 
to the goddess Kali being carried also and 
that we might go away.' So the Parvettai 
procession has not been held to-day. 

Periyanna N ayinar's son who is now 
Nayinar came this evening and said, 'As the 
Governor ordered the Kalahasti iswaran 
alone to be carried in procession, I communi
cated this order to the authorities of the 
temple, but they replied that they would not 
conduct the procession without Varadari.ja· 
Perum'l.· I informed the Governor who 
observed that, in that case, no gods should be 

1 Unidentified. The last part might represent the French worde 
• que coeur pi , ; bat the 'whole .. IDS COJT1lpted beyoad re.:ognitioD. 
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. ",. .. 
carried out.' So saying he departed. I~ this .. 
manner the Vijayadat;a.mi Pdrvettai has bE,en· 
prevented. 

8u,nday, October 23.1-1 hear to-day tha~· 
the Diligente which on the .4th2 brought the 
news of M. Lally's arrival at Mal:wareigne,. set 
sail to-day. There is no other important news. 

The Chevalier de Soupire returned here 
to-day from Valudavur,' having quitted the 
field owing to the rains. 

I hear that the army that went out is 
returning to -the washing-place, which some 
reached to-day and tho rC!~t will r~~h 
to-morrow or the day' after. It.is. aiso 
said thnt the Company's troops und~I' 
M. Saubinet have marched to capture Tiru-' 
vannamalai, V ottavalam and Kalulgada .a~4 . 
the countries and forts thereabouts.3 . 

Monda!!, October 24."'-Though I wa~ too" 
un well to go out to-day, I heard ··the 
following news :-When the coullcill~ '. 
M. Lenoir, left in. Tai or Mtu;i /I las~ 'fpr 
Srirangam to inspect the management of the- '. 
Srirangam, etc. countries, Mahfuz Khan who. 

--_ .... __ ._ .. - . 

I 11th Arppi8i. iBwarfl.. • .••. , 
s October 16. 
~ These small forts surrendered at once. Kalulgada seems to .be 

the • Caliongar' mentioned by Soupire (MemoirtJ, p. 15). The result 
was the effective occupation of the region south and west of ChAt- .' 
pattu . 

. • 12th AI'ppisi. iRwarn. 
Janu.'\ry-Februo.ry or February-March 1767. 
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.·'was,: in the south opened negotiations with 
":Wm, . offering a lakh of rupees in cash and It 

.jaghir for the help of' 500 soldiers, 2,000 or 
'~,OOQ foot and 10 guns. M. Lenoir replied 
that, if Mahfuz Khan would send a VH kil 
with a letter, on his return to Pondichery he 

. WQuld speak to the Governor about tho affair 
and help him. Mahfuz Khan did so, nnd it 
is said that the vakil has been intl'odueed to 
the Govm'nor by ~L Lenoir. It remains to be 
seen what will happen. 

lVednel~dalJ, Octobl'r 26. 1-To·day nll-lo Twas 
tcX? 'QDwell to go out . 

. '. Ali. Raza Sahib (Chanda Sahib's son) had 
not .visited M. the Chevalier de Soupire 011 

.. tl)e . latter's arrival from Europe, Huza Srthib 
~n4. 'AU Naqi SAhib were prosented to the 
Cheva1ier de Soupire and M. Leyrit by 
.~~ Delarche, offering a dress of honour worth 

.500 rupees to the first and another worth 400 
:J:ttpees to the second. Accepting the presents, 
they distributed rose·water and pan .~upari, 

C?rtiered a salute of 21 guns to be fired and 
':-\p~n dismissed the visitors. Razrt Sahib 
.. :en,glit not to be received thus. hi the days of 
. M. Duplei~, all were treated a,s they deserved; 
when M. Godeheu arrived, M. Dupleix told 

~. him that, as God had been pleased to place 
-----_ .. _. __ ._-_.-

I 14th ArppUi. rJBtDara]. 
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them in such, a kingly position that RazA. 
SA.hib and others offered them nazars, he must 
treat them discreetly and not sh'ow them too 
much respect. Therefore I sent a message 
to him 1 asking why he ordered a salute of 21 
guns to be fired for men who would wait on 
me with nazars. [M. SoupireJ observed," Is 
that so ? Nobody told me of it.' M. Leyrit did 
the same; and the sanle was done when the 
King's people paid visits. This RazA. Sahib is 
nothing but a servant of the Company with a 
salary of 5,000 rupees a year; and I cannot 
think why such respect is shown wi thou t 
even enquiring his rank. I do not approve of 
it. Of old when Arcot was ruled by the 
N a wabs, it was the. practice to fire salutes 
here even for thoir a'tnaldar.fl, and 21 guns for 
tho Nawabs. But now that God has peen 
pleased to exalt [ the French], so much respect 
should pot have been shown, and nobody will 
approve of it. 

Tlturl~day, October 27.:iI-Ayya Mudali (M. 
Lenoir's dubash) and Kanakasabhai Mudali 
went to }1. Lenoir to-day and complained 
saying, 'A t tho request of the blacksmiths, 
etc., Vinayaka Pillai obtained the (lovernor's 
leave to tnke their goddess KA.li in procession 
along with Varadaraja Perums.!. As we could 

1 i.e •• Soupire. • lStla Arppi.i. J.flKJra. 
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not agree to such an unheard-of thing, the 
Varadaraja Perumal procession was not held 
for the first time since this t,own was founded. 
Please explain to the Governor what was done 
in the time of])L Prevostiere nnd M. Lenoir, 
and, ·obtain his leave to conduct things as 
usual.' Thereon ]){, Lenoir explained every
thing to M. Leyrit who ordered that Varada-

A 

rajaswami and Ka.lahusti Iswaran alone should 
be carried in procm;sion and 110t the goddess 
Kali. Kanakasabhai Mudali and others came 
and informed Ine of the rmmlt, and udded that 
they would carry the Gods in procession after 
Bharani and 1{ut·ttigai.t I dismissed them, 
telling them that, inasmuch as the Governor 
h~d given his orders, it must be dono without a 
moment's delay and without regarding jJlwram' 
01' Kdrttigai. They agreed and to-day cole
brated the VijalJada/iia·mi J'ctrvetta.i festival for 

A 

Varadarajaswami and Kalahasti Iswaran. 
When the blacksmiths, carpenters, etc., tried 
to stop this celebration hy speaking to 
Vinayaka Pillai and M. Clare, the latter said 
to them, 'You are mules for speaking to 
Vinayaka Pillai, who is only one of many, 
instead of Ranga Pillai, who is head of the 
Tamils and knows what is just. If you had. 
only spoken to Ranga Fillai at first you would 

• 

1 Cf. voL. ix. p.266. Dote. 
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have succeeded. ; but as you did not, you have 
riot only lost the day, but blackened my face 
as well, for speaking to th~ Governor about 
the affair.' They added that he was so angry 
that he even threatened to beat them. I 
dismiAsed them telling them that the time had 
not yet conIC for their -God to be carried in 
procession and that they must have patience. 

J,Ionday, October 31.1--1 was too unwell to 
go out to-day. 

The Company has ordered that the Tamils' 
houses in the town should be hired for the 
King's people that are expected and those 
who are ~llready here. This has created a 
panic in the town. The Choultry monigar, 
M. du Bnusset's nlan, Nainiyappan of the sur
rounding fort, and a Topnss put up n writing 
in Tmnil and in the language of the whitQs on 
both inhabited and vacant houses, to the -effect 
thut the Company had hired them ; then they 
Renled up the doors and made a list of the 
hOUf·;;es. In alarm ut this, some of the wealthier 
went to M. du Bausset, and got back their 
houRes by giving him 40, 50, or 60; but the 
houses of the poor have been taken away by 
the Company for rent. This is what people 
are saying in their alarm, and I have written 
accordingly. 

• -----------------------_.-------_. 
1 19th Arppi,', l,fI)Q,f'Q,. 
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Wedne,o;dag, November 9.1-1 have been 

unwell for the last ~eventeen days. At an 
auspicious. time yesterdny evening, 1 drovo 
out. Whon 1 was leaving for the Fort this 
morning, a peon came and said that M. Leyrit 
wanted me, Vira ehetti and Guntur Thili 
Chetti. The peon went to fetch the latter niul 
1 went to the Fort and sat in the contral hall of 
the Gmweriuwumi, waiting for un opportunity 
to see tho Govornor. I was told that he WH,K 

dressing to go out. ThOll Ka.ndappan, hili 
servant, clune. 1 asked him why tho Governor 
had sent for D;le to-day, a thing which he i~ 
not accustome<1 to do. He replied, ' '£l1e 
Company has no money for oxpensos, so he 
may have sent for you to ask about wha.t you 
nnd Guntur Bali Chetti owe.' This man may 
have told lies to tho Govornor yesterday, a,oel 
suggested to him that all would koop quiet if 
they were asked to pay their debts; and on his 
representations the Governor may have ordered 
the· several people to be sent for. rrhis perhaps 
is why the Govel'nor sent for mo. But 1 do 
not think he win ask me a.bout my manage
ment of the Country, as he has not asked me 
about it before, and as he knows the whole 

; . . 
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matter; so he may not have sent for. me about 
this businesf4, but ubout the liquor-godown 
uffair. As I was reflecting thus, I heard thllt 
the Govel'nor had (~ome out, so I went and 
paid my rmolpectA to him and M. de Soupire, us 
they were sauntering up and down on the 
(~n.stOl·n side. M. Leyrit made 110. answCl' 
but M. Soupire saluted DIC. They continued 
walking and tnlking for about an hour, and 
then, when all had departed" [M. Leyrit] 
went into hiH room and called me in. He then 
sn.id, ' According to the country Imtse uccountl'l 
n.nc.l your nccounts, four lakhs of rupees have 
been·due f1'0111 you for two years. 'rhe Cmn
p .... ny is in urgent need of money for the 
expeul'Ies ; HO you must puy two lakhs within 
u week, 01' I nlust put you in custody.' I 
replied, 'It iH true that four lakhf4 are tlu9 uc
cOI'ding to my ac(,ounts ; but whcrem~ the leaHe 
rlln for five years, I did not enjoy full control 
of the manugenlent for two yeurs,und then you 
took the country without informing me. Ac
cording to the enquiries luade of the renters 
by your cOlllnlissarics in the country, thirteen 
htkhs of rupeos were then due to me .. Deduct
ing therefore the fonl' laldlH, I mll still owod 
nine lnkhs and how can you ask me for the 
money? '-' But,' he continued, , you owe 
eighteen iakhs of rupees on another. account. 
However neve~ m.ind that. Give me within 
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a. week two lakhs of rupees on-tof tho four 
lakhs you owe, or I inust put you in pri~on.' 
I replied, , The God~ return no anRwor to n1011, 
but Kings 81'0 tho voico of Go(h~. Should a 
God depart fr01n truth, who can hinder Hitn ? 
All power hore iR yours; nnd if your will is to 
nct unjustly or untruly, nono ha~ ~ ... uthol'ity to 
ro~ist. Instead, thoreforo, of waiting a week to 
impi-ison me, ilnprison me now or punish me 
01' do what you will with U10. I Htnnd b~fot:o 
you. I eannotpnyyou twocuHh,:'o\o do not think 
that I shall bo able to pay you two lakh~ for 
fear that you will imprison nlO n woek hen(~e. 
Now, theroforo, do what you will.'--4o Why,' he 
~'Ul.id, ' that iR jUHt how you hElve chen.ted Dle 
ItIl along.' I an~wered,4o When you are in 
authority you are.my father and God and all. 
The monlent I understood thnt I h .... d lost your 
favolU', I concluded that my bud time had 
begun and confined n1yself to DIy hOURe, and 
hnd nothing further to do with money tram;;· 
actions. I have com" to the }'ort on(~e in four 
or five days to visit you, and then returned 
home, waiting for lny bad time to end and my 
good. time to begin. However much I IOf"t u.nd 
whatever people did to my hurt, I have kept 
quiet lest my wordH should bring on trouble. 
But since you thiDk thus, DIy bad time Htill 
continues. You may t·herefore flo what you 
will; and I shall suffer it.'-" You have cheawu 
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'me thus,' he replied, 'go.' . I answered,' I do 
not mind whether you believe me or not. My 
father callle here fifty years' ago, and, died 83 
years ",gol, and always I have secured the 
Governors' "kindness and not their anger, ant! 
they, in turn, havo earned glory, not infamy. 
Rut in your time, I have received not kindnesH 
but anger, and. this may bring (li Rhon our" to 
you, although God has placed you in a posi
tion of authority. I am but your servant. 
n.nd the country will extol 01' blame you for 
the good 01' evil that appears. God haR 00011 

l)lelu~ed to bless you with fortune, so you know 
eVCl'ything, and your ploasuro and nly fortune 
nrc one.' So I';Rying, I took leavo and came 
out. (}untur RA.mftnjulu Chetti asked me if 
his affair lutd bt~en mentioned. I l'p.pliod that 
be would be sent for, and then came dowp and 

" got into my palankin. On my way, M. 
Ouillard stopped me to enquire after my 
hoalth, and then talked about various matters. 
Having taken my leave of him, I went to my· 
office in the flowcl'-garden where I brie6.y 
}'elnted to RAmft.nji Pandit what had passed 
with M. Leyrit, tht, Governor, and told him to 
report it to M. BoyelloRu. On his return from 

. doing this, he said that M. Boyolleau had 
. a..~ked him to inform me that, as M. Leyrit was 

. 1 The Dillrild'lI f"t.her 8rat settled in Pondichel')' in 1716 .-uS 
died in 1726. 
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wrong to niake such a <lemand.·· 1 need . not 
be afraid, but· reply' boldly to him, for 
he could do nothing to me. I 'rhen I came 
home us it was past twelvo. 

An English ship fronl Bengal . hm" boon 
seized nnd brought into the BUlltlm' ronds by 
the French 011 hmll'd. 'rhe . nows of hoI' 
Heizuro [ ].2 

ltlonda!l, NOl.·ember 14.:\-1 honr to-dny that 
M. Loyrit, the Governor, has received a 10tt01' 
from M. Moracin, the comlnnndnnt of Mnsuli
patam, "to tho followirig effect :-Mr. Cliv(l 
despa,tched· to Madras n I'4hip from Denga.1 
with two lakhsof gold mohurs, cloth~ 

rice, soldierR, and 8£'pOyR ooRideR 30 French 
. Roldiers taken in the }'l'ench factory nt tho 
time of its capture by tho English and 
kept aR priRonors. 'fhese lntter were kept 
in the ship's hold. When she was off tho 
Masulipatam roads, tho Fren(!h and the 
English on board her, wbo had fornled a plot, 
killed at night two or three captains on board, 
and delivered the ship into the hands of 
M. Moracin, the cbief of the factory, who 
landed the two lakbs of gold inohul'S, rice, 

. cloth, etc., together with the English soldiors 
------~---.. __ ._.----

J. See Ranga Pillai'" letter to &upire. tt:lted November 17 iD the 
I\ppendix. 

I See below. p. R4t 
• 8rd gd,.ttigtli, J.IDIJN. 
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and Repoys, put Frenchmen on board in 
their stead, Itnd wrote to this place to that 
effect! M. Leyrit smiled aR he rend thc letter, 
in Itstonishmcnt nt such an unhcard-of thing, 
~d, sending for M. BartJuHcmy nnd Oth~l' 

councillors, related it to thenl. Prosperity 
comcs nt thc nppointcd tilnc without effort., 
nnd at thc nppointcd ti~lC dcpnrts, ns I nly~'\Clf 
have sccn, and as OUI' cIders havc always !!outid ; 
nonc but the fool doubts it. To quote Illy own 
expericncc. In thc month of 7'a.i of YU.I'~(,:! n 
}'rench ship, dcspatched to ,Mnh(~ with f-i ve 
la,khs of ru pocs and goods llCsides. \Vns tnlwn 
easily nnd cnrried off by an English ship fronl 
Tellichel"l'Y off t.he Maht.~ ronds," nnd there
nfte",' the }'rench fortunes snnk. But now 
there a.l'e signs of PI'OSPCl'ity for thc .I!'rench 
and of misfortune for the English. Wha~! for 
those on board no ship to kill thc cnptniu' uncI 
to seize two ,lakhs of gold nlohul's, tha.t -is, 
thirty lnkbs of rupces besides doth, rice. wheut 
and other goods nnd the vessel itself! What 
clRe is this but the influence of the timcs? 

1 The ship Willi the Relltitutio", carried into Masulipntam, October 
20. She hll.d 3(j French prisoners on board, but only three English. 
men commanding the Cl'OW of la"cnrll It is unlikely th;lt Rhe cl\lTied 
the Hum or IRoiley mentioned in the t,ext. Cf. Orme, ii, 26A and letter 
from the UllUlter. Saml\el Brogdon, aJl. .\CUUar!1 CmI8t'/,tatic)t'l8, 
November 21,\i57. 

I January-Fobru~ry 171)6. 
• She Willi the /mlif!1I taken by tho H.C.S. Rl!t'l!lIgl!, November 1, 

1766. See I\bo\'6, vol. x, pp. 272-273. 
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The foolish talk idly because they know this 
not, but the wise know that good and ill 
happen according to the natul'e of the timc' 
and that nothing lies in man's power, 

Friday, No·venlber 25. 1-1 hear to-day that 
a ship arrived last night from Europe with 
t.he news that the Queen of Hungary, supported 
by the French and Germu1l8. has been attncked 
by a King, whose llaD1e 1 do not know, and 
the English; tho Quoon of Hungary hns won 
two battles, and the King whoso nnme is 
unknown hlts been wounded HO severoly that 
he luay die. hi!;; Hon hus been cut to pieces, the 
English have lost 30,000 111011, and tlUtt thm'e
fore nIl the hat-wom·jng Kings have agreed tQ 
make peaco after the l'ains.:l 

----_._-----_._---_ ..... _ .. _---.... -
1 Utlt Ktil'ttiga;, i Sff/(ll'«. 

~ I liuppolie these vague storic!! rcfl"r tu DIlUII'" dofeat uf Fl'ederi("k 
of Prullllia ( • the king whol!C name I do not know t) at Kelin in the 
pre\'iol1l! June, 
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DECEMBER --)757. 

Tue.~da!l, Df!cember 6.1-1 hoar that the 
N ana has writton It lettor to the Governor 
den1anding n10ney in sharp terms without tho 
usual respect, and he hns ulso writtcn to Rll.zu. 
SAhib (Chnnda Sahib's son), in consequcnce of 
which Uaza Sahib and M. Dclarche have 
spoken to the GOVel'nOl' about the prescnts' to 
be sent to the Nana, his younger brothcr, his 
vakil Balwunta Rao, and others, und that u list 
has beon nuule out, including thc four ele· 
phants captured at Chetpattu, pieces of broad
.cloth, rolls of silk, vclvet, two small knives, 
two wntches, gUllS nnd pistols, which al'C being 
prepared for despatch, 

Satul'da!/, December 10,2-1 hour that~ at the 
tilne of the Nan;t'~ birth, when his father 
Bhaji Rao was a cuptain of 60 horse, astro
logeI'M who exnn1ined his horoscope wrote that 
he would be so fortunlttc as to displace the 
Padshah fron1 the throoe of Delhi and occupy 
it hhnself, and now on tho birth of a son to 
the Nana, the astrologers who havo cast his 
-horoscope say thut the child will ascend the 

" throne of the Padshah at Delhi in Avani, 

i 291A Kdrltigai, J"wara. 
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Bakuddnya1 and so the N ana is making 
preparations. 

Saturday, Decem,ber 17.2-1 hear that, when 
Ayyan Sastri who marched with 300 guards, 
200 sopoys, and 300 guns, encamped near 
Conjeeveram, Muzaffar Beg", an English adher
ent, attacked him with 500 foot, killed many, 
and took their guns and nluskets whereon 
Ayyan Sastri, having lost all he had, retreated 
and fled. 

Sunday, De,cem,ber J8.4-A Beach peon came 
to nle early this morning and reported that a 
sloop had arrived from Bunder with M. Des
vaux' son and son-in-Inw who had been in the 
custody of the English in Bengal. 

Wedne.t;day, December 21.5_1 heur to-day 
that Mahfuz Khan's property und chests of 
precious stones from Puli Thevan's fort in the 
sonthll, which fell into the hands of the com
mandant at Tiruvannamalai, have been sent 
by the latter to the. commandunt at Elavana
sur, and Savariraya Pillars younger brother 
and M. Chevreau have been sent to the com· 
mandant of Elamanasur to bring,them in. 

Monday, December 26.7-1 remained at home 
to-day ; I hear that, in reply to the letter 

1 August-September 1768. • 6Ih,Mdrf/aU. J.w.rtl. 
• See Orme, ii,245 and CmJ,ntry Co,.r6IJponde,we, 1767, p. 131. 

• 1CA JltJ,.,.Ii, J WJtW". • 1011 JltJr,oU, J 1fIJt#f'tj. 

• Cf. Bill'& YfUuf Khall, pp. 35, 39, ete. ., Il1h JJdrgali, J,wal'a. 
12 
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written to Delhi asking for the grant of Ii 
ma'fMab and jaghir to M. Leyrit like the one 
formerly granted to M. Dupleix, a letter has 
been received to-day from Ghazi-ud-dln Khan 
at Delhi, granting to M. Leyrit a man.r;ab for 
7,000 and to M. Delarche one for 5,000 horse, 
and stating that jaghirs will be granted either 
in the Cal'natic 01' in Hindustan. 

At six o'clock this evening, 1 heard that 
foul' Europeans had broken the head of a 
Muhammadan servn.nt in Chanda Sahib's 
house, and that the ntrocities they were 
committing in the town-beating men and 
ravishing women-were indescribable: 

[Tue.r;day], December 27.]-1 heal' to-day in 
connection with the Madras rum our-that 

" peace was made last Avan't'2 between· the 
French and the English in Europe,-that the 
Europeans are now saying that the English 
ha,ve only given out such news because they 
are awaiting reinforcements, that it was too 
soon to expect news, and that, if it had come, 
the French also would have received it. 

Wednesday, December 28.3-1 returned home 
at noon to-day from the office in the flower
garden. 

Formerly ChandA Sahib's son went to the 
Governor and said that Yachama NAyakkan 
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possessed, besides leopards, five or six birds 
called pathu1 got from Btmares, costing 500· 
rupees each, which birds are very useful for 
hunting, as they do not easily tire of their 
pursuit, and therefore he begged the Governor 
to write and get thenl for him. The Governor 
wrote accordingly, and I hear that to-day 
YAchama Nayakkan's agent brought a 
leopard and three birds and gave thenl to the 
Governor, but it is not known when he will 
give them to Chanda SMlib's sou. 

I also hear that the whole of M. Bussy's 
army is encam.ped outside :Masulipatanl, but 
he hhnself has been confined by its chiof. 
This is only l"U111011r. 

It i8 also said that the nows of the conclu
sion of peace between the English and tho ,. 
French last Ava'ni reached Bunder from Mahe 
and Surat and was forwarded here along with 
the Bunder news; the French and English 
ships are l oeported to be sailing towards Mahe 
and Tellicherry for an engagClnent, and, when 
this was known at Cuddalore, the Governor 
ordered all to quit the place, ltnd so all are 
departing, as they did before. 

Thursday, December 29.2-At six o'clock this 
evening I heard that a camel-man had arrived 
after delivering a letter from the NAnA to his 

1 We should probably readp:iI·'1 (h:lwk) for JJdlhll. 

• 18t1& MJrga.li. J.IDa.ra.. 
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Muhammadan va~n at Areot, and that tbe 
oa,mel-messenger said that a fight had been 
going on between the Nan! and Salabat.J ang 
At A urnllgabad. ' 

I also hear that the man.~((.b . lotter, sent 
by Ghazi-ud-dill Khttll to the Governor and 
M. DelRl·che. fU-Iked for 1,000 RoldieJ'~, 200 
nrtillery UlCll. and gUllS. tOg"l)ther with powder 
Hhot and other munitio1l8 of war. I think 
ihOl'ofore thnt this is why Ghfi,zi-ud-din Khan 
'3t'1lt. the umwwb letter. 
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JANUARY 1758. 
Sunday, .Tanuary 8.I -1 went to M. Ba.rthe· 

lemy's house this morning and paid my I'espects 
to him. Ho was talking with two EUl'opeans, 
but rose and returned his compliments and 
made me Hit down beside him. When the 
two Europmtns had departed, M. Bu,rth610l11Y 
Haid, • You W9l'e our chief subject of conversa· 
tion with the Governor yesterduy. 1 lonrn 
that. whon the Governor asked you nbout the 
mahl;IUUtdrs' visitto M. Soupiro, you told hhn 
that the natMr.r; should only visit the Gov
ernor and not the Brigallier. The Governor 
remeulbered this and mentioned it to Ine.'
· Truc,' 1 replied, 'it is not necessary.'-' Why' 
do you say that?' he asked. 1 answerod, 'The 
French recovered [Pondichery?] fronl tho 
Dutch on February 1, 17012 and hoisted the 
white flag; and the mahan.attar.~ did not visit 
the King's people in charge of the Fort when 
M. Martin was Governor. When M. Hebert 
caDle as Governor in 1708, he brought a letter 
from the King which he gave to the King's 
people, and, after sending thorn back to 
Europe, remained himsolf in the Fort. During 
the Governorship of M. Lenoir, M. Lebos, the 

i JllIt1 Aldrgali, J,IIKJI'A. • See above p.,I6, DOte. 
• Sic La FareUe i. mel\llt, cr. x, pp. 6-6 'upra. . 
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King's man, arrived in 1728 as the chief in 
command of the Fort and troops. M. Lenoir 
thought that he would be powerless if this 
man eonlnutnded the Fort without regard to 
hitn, and, writing to Europe, ~btained a letter 
fronl the King for his rmuoval. So M. [La 
Fnrelle] was only ~{ajor·General, and,· ever 
since M. Lenoir's time, the Governor ha~ been 
ealled Comma/ndunt-General. Now M. Soupiro 
is tho Brigadier who ha:"! COlllO to conduct the 
war. rrhe. first luilitary rank h~ eallecl Marc· 
ellal de }'rltllee; next to this is Lieutenant· 
General; below this is tho Mal'echal.de·e~llnp ; 
bolow him is Brig~1(1ier; then Colonol; then 
Comlnanllant ; thon Capitnino; thon !In.jol', 
and lastly tho officers. These aro the rank~. 
of luon in the army; their duty is to fight, 
and thoy have nothing to do with adnlinistra
°tion. The Minister, then the General, then 
tho Governor, and lastly the Councillors, are 
the people in clutrge of the a<ilninistl'ation of 
the country, and these should be visited by 
the a.rnalddr.<;, the l'yots and nwluln.dttars. In 
ignorance of this, M. Leyrit told the an'taldar.s 
and l'yots to visit M. Soupire, the Brigadier, 
and so the GovCl'llor has spoiled everything.' 
M. Barthelemy was overjoyCll at this and said, 
'How is it thq,~ you know ~hat evon we 
Frenchmen, born in France. cannot ba expected 
to know? M. Leydt dOCi not know this and I 
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will tell him to-morrow. He fears he will be 
. run through if the mahan(Utllrs Yi~it him 
without M. Soupil'e'R knowledge. So the 
mahandttan;' cannot vhdt him. and the 
merchants are only allowed to do so in Recret.' 
-' Indee:!,' I said, and taking leave, went 
to the Fort uncI :ita.yed about an hour with the 
Governor, who wn.·~ cheerful. I then went to 
the office in the flower-garden and came home 
at noon. 

Frida!l, JanlUlJ'!1 13.1-Uespectable WOluon 
and even dallcing-girls cunnot Rtir out at 
night owing to disorders of the King's people. 

Saflf.rda!/. Januar!/ 14.2-Whell. I went to 
the }'ort this luorning; I heard that the 
Governor was talking wi.th M. Soupire in hiR 
1'00111, 80 I ,vent and talked wi.th tho Second 
who was alone. I asked him if M. Loyrit luul 
mentioned tho IIw./ui.nattar.o;· visit yesterday. 
He repliod that he had not, and arlded, '}I. 
Soupiro and M. Leyrit havo quarrelled so 
Il1uch3 t.hat M. JJoyrit in foal' of being r11n 
through by tho other, has loft tho }'ort and 
taken up his reAidenco in M. Dupleix' house," 

14th Tai, J8wara. 
2 /jtl, Tai, 18wara. 
8 In his letter to d'Argenson of December !;, 1757, 8!mrJire had 

compll\ined shllrply of the general, and especially of the financial 
administl"lLtiun. (Hamunt, Lally. p. 8:J). Cf. Soupire's reported 
languago, pp. 102, 103 below . 

• i.e., the house situated just to the north of the Fort, where 
Dupleix had lived before he built the great GouVel'll8mellt in the Fort. 
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Being troubled over the state Q.f affairs, he 
consulted me about the. management of 
tho country. I told hiJn that it was all his 
fault, for he should from the first have left 

. the urmy in the Fort under M. ~oupire's 

orderli, as I told him, while he himself 
attendod to other a~airs, but, .when he showed 
all the papers to M. Soupire, the lntter took 
advantage of it "to interfere in everything. I 
thuR narrated to him all that you had told 
me, and now he is afraid and hopes thut some 
one olso will come.' 

Theu I nsked him what I should do about 
my affairs. He roplied, 'M. Lally is coming 
as Governor of the town with full power in all 
stato affairs "-nd over tho Fort.] After his 
coming, M. Leyrit cannot do anything: We 
will hn vo nothing to do except the; cloth 

. business. lof. Godeheu said that he himself 
wasrosponsibloto the Company for the country 
managemont, jaghirs, etc., and sent M. Olouet, 
so the latter is in solo chargo of the country.2 
M. Lally is coming with his mind fixed on 
money. M. Clouet is ahm avarlClOUS. I 
cannot say what will happen if l\f. Desvaux 
makes him offers; but when he comes, you 
will be put in possession of the country.' 
--------------------------

1 Lally was appointed CommiBBary' of the King and Commandant 
General of all the French Settlements in the East Indies. He 
printed hill oolDlDiAion in hie PUc" J",'VScati"8', p. 2. 

• See above p. 47, note. 
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I replied, 'The country is in a bad state, 
so how can I take up the management? '
, Then,' he replied, • I cannot say what will 
happen.' 

Frida!l, Janu,ary 20.1-Pir Muhammad, who 
has arrived from GanjaIll to the northward, 
and who, by my accounts, owes me 30,000 
rupecs, after fasting thc day before yet~tcrday, 
nnd remaining on diet yostel'dny, died at one 
o'clock in thc night. His brother-in-law came 
nud asked for tell rupees for the removal 
of tho corpse, but I orderod my people to give 
50 ru pees and two pieces of e1 oth, so that 
the ceremonies might he hanch;omely per
formed, and told all the M uhanlmaclans in tho 
street to accompany the funeral procession. 
The evil influenee of Saturn. which has been 
touching me like the GOlI of death, began 
after the l:Uh Ani, Ynva'.! and was to continue 
until the evening of the 13th Tai, i~wara3, 
whence I have suffered dangers of death, of 
losing Illy friends, wca1th uncI land, and of 
losing my health by lack of blood and w~l.I~ting 
away. I havc now suffered for the appointed 
time, and hope that these bad influences have 
come to an end. 

Tuesday, January 24:~·-The twotmns of Ghu
lam Husain Khan of Sankarapuram and Mir 

1 11th Tai, J ,wara. 
• January 22, 1758, 

13 

• June 23, 175.1). 
• !Sth Tai, inoarq,. 
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------------------

NA.mat-ul-lah, the NA.nA.'sovakil-o three persons 
in all-visited me at my office and said, 
'M. Leyrit has decided the Sankarapuram 
affair in our favour for 30,000 rupees and 
dismissed us with presents. We have come to 
take leave of you. 'rhere are twenty 
European military at Sankarapuram; and 
besides the 30,000 rupees, 25,000 rupees have to 
be given every year. '-' Very well,' I said and 
giving each a dress of honour worth 200 
rupees, I diRnlisRed them. 
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FEBRUARY 1758. 
Sunday, February 5.]· I hear that the two 

Frenchmen, who were imprisoned at Cuddalore 
and have been sent to the Governor here with 
the Bombay news, informed Kandappa Mudali 
that there was great panic at Cuddnlore at the 
news of the expected arrival of 16 lh'ench ships; 
Kandappa Mudali has sent thenl away for 
fear that the Governor will puni8h them as 
spies. 

Friday, February 10.'--1 hoar that the 
people of the Tanjoro country are afrnid that the 
French will attack them at nny nloment':' and 
that the Devikottni people are trying to obtuin 
the release of the Pandaram of Vuidisvaran
koyil t who ha~ been seized by Qftani Rao's /) 
people and kept at ShiyaJi; on learning this, 
Gadai BAo wrote to his men that, if they wore 
attacked by the people, they should cut off the 
Pandaram's head and throw it before thom, but 
when tho Devikottai people nppeared with 
some foot and were asked by Gadai Rao's men 
----------------- .. _ .... _ .. ------ ... 

127th Tai. il/wara. 
S !lIui Mall;, /I/wa,.a 
3 In the previous November the Madras Council had heard of 

French attempts to stir up a rival against the Mjll PratAb Singh. 
(Madras Military Despatches to England. November 10, 1757). 

• A place famous for its Saivite temple in the Tanjore dilltrict. 
The Pa.nddram must have been the temple.manager. 

• U ucle of Pl"oitllb Siugh. tile reigning Rllja. of Tanjore. 
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(fearing some troub1e for the Pandaram) who 
they were, they replied that they wanted 
nothing and so departed. 

Saturday, .Februar:'J 11.1-M. Soupire sent an 
engineer with suitable Tamil people to enquire 
how matters were going in the country. They 
went accordingly to Wandiwash, Chetpattu, 
Tiruvannamalai, Gingee, Tiruviti, Tirukkoyi
lur, Kallakul'ichi, etc. places, enquired into 
everything in detail, wrote down tho rCfmlt 
and gave the writing to M. Soupire who (so I 
hea.r to-day) having read it, took it and the 
engineer to ~l. Leyrit, and, giving hinl the letter 
in the councillors'· presence, said, ~ What a 
governnwnt is yours! Instead of urging the 
people to attend to the cultivation, the men 
you send into the country beat the ryots and 
hal'ass thonl by unlawful means to o,btain 
money from them, How ca.n mouey be expect
ed from the country like that? and how will 
you bc a.ble to pay the Company?' M. Leyrit 
having rend the letter questioned the engineer. 
M. Soupire then departed. M. Leyrit after
wards gave the letter to M. Desvaux who 
becanlO dejected on reading it R-lul discllssed 
affR,il's with M. Leyrit. It is said that M. 
Desvaux said with gl'oat Inelancholy that, as 
he:' could not manage the country, it had better 
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be given to some other man. I hear that this 
news is being spread by the Second. 

I hear also that, when the King's officers 
asked the Second for their pay, which is three 
months in arrears, he replied that he could only 
give it when he had received it from M. Leyrit 
and tha,t they had better ask hinl, and thnt, 
when the (;crivuin.'l in tho Fort also complnined 
to M. Leyrit that they had received no pn.y for 
three months, he replied that the Company 
had no uloney, and thltt he would pay thon1 
when Inoney had beun received; ami when 
they rejoined that they could not get on us 
they depended entirely on tho pay for thoir 
daily food, he replied that they eould take 
service ehmw here if they pleased. 

'rwo of the King's officors who are well
known to M. Lally a11(1 who arrived hy tho 
last ship, told me to-night that M.Lally who 
is coming is extraordinarily intelligent and 
discreet; they said that M. Lenoir and 
M. Dupleix whom I extolled for their intolli
genco had only managed tho affairs of a town 
without knowing anything about politics; 
before his dopnrture ~I. Lally spent 18 months 
with ~L Dupleix. writing (lown everything 
about affairs in Indin, noting how much money 
could be obtained by conquering the country 
up to Delhi. what establishments would be 
required and what forees should be sont from 
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Europe for the purpose 1; on reading this 
writing, the King concluded that M. Lally was 
the fittest man for the task, and resolved to 
send him here with a sufficioncy of supplies; 
they added thnt I should learn whitt M. Lally 
was like 011 his arrival, and that no one could 
satisfy him when he was investigating every
thing. I have not written a quarter of what 
they said in praise of M. Lally's talents, but 
onough to show what kind of man he iH . 

.Jlonday, P(!bruar.ll 1/1.2_I remainod at home 
to-dny. 

Covelong Venkatosa Ohotti who was 
managing my half-share of the mint,:' leagued 
hhusolf with tho Guntul' nlan to mhm,ppro
priato hugo sums, so I have ordered hiul ~o be 
imprisoned in the Choultry, so that an hiH 
accounts luay bo examined, a,nd informed the 
Second who has sont DlOn to instruct tho 
Choultry people to keep watch over him. 

,At Hoven o'clock to-night, MeIugiri Ohetti 
came to me and said, ' RanIayya PilIai sont for 
me and Haid, " Yesterday afternoon M. Soupire, 

• The reference is to the memoh't' which Lally prppo.red on the 
IIt;\to of India, advocnting the reversal of Dupleix' policy. Cf. 
Hamont. I.,JIl!/. p. IH. where an pxtrnct from the mhHo;rt' is printed. 

15th .,,1 dsi, ill U'a·I' •• 
• This UlUt<t me;\11 the t )leI' elml. ou the rupees coined, originally 

granted to KI\I1akari\ya Mudali for hill IIhal'e ill the negotiation of 
the farmdll, and coutinued to his SUCCCllsor (the Diarist) in the 
dubbbilbip by t .. e Company'. special order. Company to Pondichery 
.Tuly 1747 (l'omlid",r!I RI',·o,.dll. No.9). 
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M. Leyrit and M. Barthelemy consulted to
gether u PE'tairs in the Gouvernement about the 
Company's lack of mon('y, the delay of the 
ships, and the fa.ilure of money from the 
country. M. 80upire asked the Second to lend 
a lakh of rupees in this etnergency, but the 
latter replied that he had nothing 011 hand as 
he had lent Rangappan a lakh of rupem;;. 
Thereon M. Soupire asked him why he had 
lent this to one who was said to be worth 
nothing. The Second answered, "You ·nre 
Inistaken, for the Oonlpany owes large sums 
to Rll,ngappall, us I know by the accounts of 
these SUllIS, and he is only awaiting M. Lally's 
arrival to expln.in his cmm and recover his 
debts from the Compnny, if necessary by 
taking his case to Europe and explaining the 
.tccounts there. M. Dupleix besides owes him 
large sums. 1\-1. Chevalier Guruvappall, who 
belongs to the same family, was known even 
to the King of France, and was honoured by 
him for hit-; uprightness. All know this. 
Rangappan is known even to the King of 
France, so he will recover his clues. I know 
that the Company is indebted to him. I have 
also advanced money for the country manage
ment to be repaid when the ships arrive." M. 
Leyrit replied that Rangappan deceived 
every one. Many other affairs were talked 
about which I will relate to MahAraja RAjasrf. 
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Avargal when I see him to-morrow. You had 
better go and tell hinl this glad news.' I have 
been fol' the past three years under the evil 
influence of RAhu. Subba .Tosier predicted 
that by the 4th of this month, l the evil 
influence of Rahu would expire. The Second 
was the cause of misfortune from J.lfli..'~i, Bhava 2 

and M:. Leyrit, after him, treated me ns badly. 
Tho throe years of miRfortune came to an end 
in Ta; last. Kanakaraya Mudali who was my 
enemy (lied on the 4th Ma.'JI, ]{rodltana,3 that 
is, t weI vc years ago. This is the beginning of 
the thirteenth year nfter his death. My bad 
luck bognn in .J..lIIt..'4i, Blw1Jft. on aceount of the 
Second, and it continued under M. Soupiro ~nd 
M. Leyrit. AR the evil influence of nah~ has 
expired, nly bad luck must be over and good 
luck COIning. ~1. Lally will arrive thi~ n10nth 
and he will protect my prosperity. 

Friday, ]lebrl~ary 17 . .f.-I heard this noon 
that. as tho sloop was about to sail for Europe, 
~L Loyrit and the councillors came downstairs 
after conferring, and went to the accountant's 
room where they signed papers and that 
M. Guillard, after going home, declared that he 
had not signed certain documents. I thought 
that not only M. Guillard but the Second, 

I February 12. 
• Februa17-II.rch 1756, 

• Febl"U&ry 12, 1746. Cf. vol. i, p. 310. 
tOl" JI.,;'. J,wartJ . 
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M. Boyelleau and others should sign according 
to custom aU matterR to· which they had 
agreed and not otherwise. 

At six o'clock Ananta 'rirthachAriyar cnme 
to me and said,' When Anlirta BAo. theNana's 
man, marched n.gainst Vaniyanlbadi and 
Tiruppattur forts, the Navait Pathans who 
were in possession of those forts sent word to 
Alnirta !lao that they were ready for war. 
Amirta W"tO replied, inviting them to battle, 
divided his army into threo detachments, 
posting thCln in three pInceR, hirnsolf waiting 
with ten horse inn place of sufoty. Tho 
Navaits, learning thi~, secretly Innrched with 
200 horsemen by the foot of the mountain, 
and appeared before Amirta RftO'S troops. 
Inlmediately Amirta Rao mounted his horse, 
advanced with ten horsemen, nnd f()ll upon 
the cnenlY who lost ton horses, but who 
mannged to kill Amirtn UilO'S ton horsemen 
and wound him severely. Amirta Rao wus 
carried to Tiruppnttur fort, and his wounds 
dressed, but at the time of the removal of the 
third drc-,ssing he died, wheroon his troops
retreated.1 , 

F"iday, February 24.'I.-Peoplc from Madras 
are saying that, when the Nuwab of Bengal 

I Onne (ii. 298) says Amirta 1Uo was killed ~8jesing Tiruppattflr. 
• 16eA Hai, J,nnarG. 

U 
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sent for Mr. Clive who is there, and when the 
latter In arched with 5,000 mon, the Nawab 
received hint in a tent pitched outside, 1 

presented him with 36 elephants, slippers 
elnbroidered with pearls, etc., and gave a 
feast to all in the tent itself, after partaking 
of which all save 100 pcrsons who escaped to 
Caleutta sank ill the tent R.nd were found dead 
nfterwards. This is the news said to have been 
J'ocoived at Madras. 

Sat-urdu;I/, Februar!/ 2.5.~-News about the 
shortage of weight ut tho nlint [ ]. 

When I was at honle to-dny, I heard that 
~I. Lcyrit and M. Soupire who yosterday set 
out for Ariyankuppanl nftel' oxnmining the 
irlols that have been dug up there, had 
marched with 300 soldiers. 200 foot, 
011e gun with powder and shot, etc" to 
~'[nrikriHhnftpul'am and halted this side of 
the Cuddnlore Bound-hedge. within sight of 
})ovanampattamtnl. Thore the. v fired two or 
three times with the gUll and five 01' six volleys 
with their slllnll-arnls, nud plundered the 
8U l'rounding villages: on this the people of 
Manjakuppam. Tiruppadirippuliyur, a.nd 
t'udllalol'c tied ill pUllie IiO\HLl'ds Fori"· St. 
David, but the commander fired upon them 
with four guns. whereon they returned; it is 

1 i..6 •• received him as an equal or superior, 
3 17tl AI.i, J.UJGrGo 
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said that in four or five days troops will 
march on Fort St. David and the officers who 
accompanied them say that they will encamp 
at Perumbai. 

Pnrticulars of ~I. J..,oyrit's letter to Europo 
ttbout nly country llccounts :---

Along with the Company'H accounts nntl 
other papers which },I. Leyrit, the Governor, 
sent to Europe by a sloop, ho alHo seut Illy 

accounts, saying that the recoipts and issues 
on account of cloth and red-wood hud been 
correctly written up to February [21], 1758, 01' 

UJth Mdsi, Iswara. 
In the accounts of the eountry manage

ment. T showed 6,31,782 rupees as the balanc(~ 
due under the first article for Rhava and Y,um. I 
Of this sum, I showed 2,47.187 rupees RH having 
been paid under tho second a.rtil:lf~, and showed 
:),84,595 rupnes as the ba.1ance still due. But 
they have shown 6,05,088 rupees UH the 
balance due. On considering why this was 
done, I have come to tho following conclu· 
sion :-1 paid in ready money u.nd grain, 
besides what I paid the sapoys and the 
comlnandants, and advanced on the total 
collections in the country during the troubles, 
a sum of 23,83,817 rupem.; out of aO,15,600 
rupees for the ye~trS RIta-va and I'Il-I:a. '1'ho 

1 1764-176f1 aDd 1766-176d. 
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. balance then was 6,31,782 rupees; and 2,47..,187 
rupees ~hould llave been credited to my 
account. as the amount of commission due 
to me, tho nmounts paid to the Europoan 
sureties, tho sums soizetl violently by tho 
comlnandants, the losses sustained by their 
troubles, and the sums I spont on the repnir 
of tnnks' and canals. But only 26,699 rupees 
luts beon allowod by them and tho balanee 
shown ns 6,05,083. 

Then for tho yen I' Dlt/itltit, l the leaso 
nnlount was 18,84,9H6 rupoos; or' including 
tho rt(..l;um,2 .~(lda.l'Wa.r,3 otc., at ton per cent. 
1,88,094 rupoos; 20,73,440' rupoes gross. 1.'hUH 
the total due including the old balance waH 
set down nt 26,78,52:15 rupees, agninHt which 
I was credited with 7,91,388 rupeos, being 
thus left with a balance of 18,87,735 rupem~, 
which is shown in the account sent to Europe 
ns due up to .June 1757 (from l.dl, DluUl"u 
to Avani, J...,wara).6 I have been told by 
the Second and the councillors that the 
nmount paid for Dhdt/ul was 13lakhs; and 
I havo hoard that the same amount was 
written in SavarirA.ya. Pillnrs house. The 

J 1756-1707. 
• Customary perquisites. 
• Contingencies. 
• Sic. The last two figures should be 96. 
~ Sic. The lut two figures should be 78. 
• A,ii begl&n JulY' 12 and A't·il7ri August 13. 
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reason why only 7,91,38R rupees has been 
shown in the accounts dCf~pntched to Europe 
is that besides the eighteen odd laklts for 
Dluitllu, an anlount at the rnte of ten per cent. 
has been added for rn.o;U'm lionel .~adalwar, at 
which rate, threo lakhs of rupoeR for Rlto,va 
and Y,wa nnd two InkhR for the sanle two 
years on account of Tiruvonnnnallur and 
Asuppur, the councillol'S' jughir, etc.-five 
lakhs and odd in all--have been deductod 
from the nmount actually pnid and credit has 
boon nIl owed only for tho baln,nce, with the 
design of malting out tIllS cxtru Runl shown 
in the Compnny's Hccounts to havu been 
Hccured by his vlgilnnce. EIHc how (~nn only 
night lakhs he shown when thirte~n lnkhs 
WCl'e paid? If this is right, I suppose furthor 
that, for JJJlGra uncI Yut'a, u l'um of 3,84,595 
has been shown us the balance due according 
to tho accounts presented by the councillorH 
after inspecting the accounts; but the com
nlisAaries. after enquiring, haye admittod that 
the conlnlandants receiy(~d lllOtlOY illega.lly, 
whereby they causod lossos uncI that the 
~ureties appropriated Inrge sunlS fronl tho 
eountry revenue; but though I charged these 
items in the accounts in accordance with the 
commissR.ries' admis~don8, yet the Governor 
forced me to pay. holieYing the story of tho 
sureties that the u'1nalddr./if owed them large 
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--------------------
sums; and besides only 26,000 rupees has 
been allowed for the eost of customary repairs 
to tanks Rnd canals although the commissarios 
admitted 2,47,187 rupees for these itoms. I 
cannot imagine what justification there cnn 
he for not giving me credit for the entire sum. 

In the heriz for DluUIIU, the rU.~llm and 
.'4lidalwlil' have been inlproperly iuc·ll1dcd. At 
first ~L Golleheu entrusted the country 
mnnageDumt to ~{. Dclnrche who with wI'iter 
Rangappa Muchtli ellquh'('d into everything 
in thc country and gaye accounts for tho 
[last?] eleven yenrs. M. Oodeheu afto1' 
ex.amining this Recount sent for mo, nnd saill, 
~ 'rhis is the account which }II. Delarche has 
given, but I do not think it is complete. I 
have heard Mutt, when the mnnngenlOnt was 

\lnder you, the country was prosperons; nnd 
the Company received its llloney without 
hindrance. You are responsible for the entire 
business of the CODlpany, so you 8hould 
attend to this also. You had better, take up 
the management of the country, pay one lakh 
a.nd a half in excess of what they paid and 
attend to the business.' I replied, 'It is very 
difficult to manage the country, for [the 
money] does not come in regularly. More
over the country is in a miserable ,condition 
owing to the troubles, and the Company 
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cannot therefore get money easily. To im
prove the country, money must be advanced, 
and the cultivators who have run away should 
be brought back to cultivate their land, with 
promises of va.ram. It will take two years 
for the country to recover.' When I thus 
described the difficulties of collecting the 
luoney, he replied, 'Don't be afl·aid. Your 
duty is to work wholeheartedly for the 
Compu,ny, and ours is to help you in every
thing. Hesitate not therefore: but take up 
the managmnent nnd attend to it. I will soe 
that you n.re appointed to the cluU"ge of the 
country for life. Let the lense run for five 
yeurs for the prescnt. Should you find it 
difficult to collect money in one year, you mlty 
pay it the next. .As you nlust be responsible 
for the lease, you need not nttend to oth~r 
bm;;iness; but you will be answernble for the 
profit 01' loss in the management of the 
country, and, ill the 1nJttter of collecting money, 
you will enjoy the sanle powers of punishment 
as the subahdar of old. rrhe Governor will 

. have nothing to do with it, sav~ to help you 
wherever necessary. These are my orders and 
you had better set to work without minding 
Itnything, keeping the Oompany's interest in 
view.' As the lease was given me at a rental 
increasing every year, the profits are mine 
and the Company has nothing to do with 
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th01n, It is not therefore ju~t that the r1u;um 
and the ,~adal'Wa1' should be added to the 
Conlpany's revenue; it ought to have been 
remitted. When I experienced any difficulty 
-in collecting money, I had the right to report 
it to the Council for the Company should 
collect the money, Those wore the ordOl's. 
And what justification wns there to increnr.;e 
the beriz or nutko deductions from the anlount 
paid? According to M. Desvnux' statement, 
21lakh8 were due on each year, out of which 
tho COlnpany h~td to bo pnid; and of the 
balance of 1:1 lukhs, 4 lakhs belonged to the 
Compa.ny, and the remaining 9 Inkhs to me so 
that 30 lakhs a1'o duo to nlO. But since Ani, 
Dltatll'lt,' when the conlmissal'ies went and 
inspectod the country, I have not been in 
possession of it, but M. Desvaux, and.1 was 
told I should have what profit wns due. So 

1\ 

in the yours Dlu1.tltu uncI [.~wara, they munugecl 
the country us thoy pleased, without informing 
me of unything or cOlllmlting me, I was not 
nble to demnlld the url'enrs which were duo 
for lllY pUl't of the loase. The amaldars were 
not allowed to spoak to me oither about the 
country or general nffairs ; and in consequence, 
only 13 out of 20 lakhs of the leuse amount 
wel'e forthcoming. I am eutitled to compen-

. sation for the loss I sustained in the years 
I The last day of Ani was July 11,1756. 
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Bhava and Yuva. Altogether 21 lakhs for the 
three years, 13 lakhs for the old balance, and 
a sum of 8 lakhs representing the losses I 
ha ve sustained in the two years of my 
management--42 lakhs in all--are due to me. 
But instead I am required to pay four lakhs 
to the Company. In the face of all these, 
what justification can there he to add the 
rusum and slidalwar for Bltava in the Com
pany's accounts and to show that sum as due 
from me, as if I still held the lease? A t first 
I had a lease for five years, and was made to 
pay the whole when the yield was only five
eighths ; even then I was not allowed to 
manage the country without interference j and 
those who hindered me were given all support, . 
although the Company lost by it and the 
country was ruined, and although the lessee 
could not increase the revenues unless he 
received all support. Careless of justice, 
each man did as he pleased selfishly because 
the managemen t was in his hands and 
nobody could question him; and now they 
have written these accounts as they pleased, 
remaining in their houses. If persot\s of 
equal rank wronged me, I could complain to 
the Governor so that he might enquire and 
decide, and impose a fine or inflict other 
punishment. But since the Governor him
self, above whom is none, has behaved 

15 
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unjustly, to whom can 1 complain? No 
man can question him, but God alone. 1 
must therefore be patient and bide my time. 

Snnda.Y1 Februa.ry 26 .1_1 hear that, when 
. on Friday ten ship!'! from Bengal arrived at 
Madras, the townspeople fearing they were 
French ships, fled inland in confusion and fear, 
and the Europeans loaded their guns with 
powder and made ready, but immediately 
afterwards the ships hoisted R round flag and 
made signal!;; RS they approached, and a!'! soon 
as they were l'ecogni!'!ed as English ship!'!, the 
fugitives returned home; the ships are said to 
have brought new!'! that ten 01' twelve thou
sand people have died of fever in Bengal. and 
that MI'. Clive is still there. 

At nine o'clock some officers who came said 
, that Burnt mesRengOl'!'! had brought news that, 

ItS the King of Kanlutdha-a country inhabited 
by Coffrees-had joined the English, the King 
of l!'rance sent troops to capture the place j 

they were opposed by the English with the 
help of the King of Prussia, but when the 
latter's son and many of his troops had been 
slain, along with many of the English, the 
King of Prussia could no longer hold his 
ground butfied, and the English sought peace, 
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but it is not known whether peace has been 
concluded or not.1 

Monday, February 27.2-Proclalnations were 
posted with beat of tom-tom at the four gates 
of the Fort announcing that the rate of 
interest had been reduced. 

The news of yesterday is as follows :-In 
M. Godeheu's time, OJ'elers were nlade limiting 
the rate of interest for 1!1uropeans to 8 per cent. 
and for Tamils to ] 2 per emit. per annum. After
wards M. Godeheu sailed for Europe on 9th 
~f{Jsi, Bha.vu,s but when M. Leyrit arrived from 
Bengal as Governor, these rat.es were not 
observed, but people charged from 10 to 12 per 
cent. per month. The Governor did not care to 
enquire what the former rates had been, or why 
they had been altered; and I do not know 
why he summoned the councillors to a coun
cil, decided t.hat the rate should not exceed 
8 per cent. for Europeans and 12 per cent. for 
the Tamils per annum and ordored it to be 
proclaimed by beat of tom-tom and notices to 
be posted at the four gates of the 1!'ort. 

J This very curious account of the progress of the wl~r is no doubt 
in part due to its being bll.8ed on rumour, in part to the Diarillt'. 
having misunderstood his informants. KauJladhl can hardly be any·· 
thing but Canada; but I cannot guef\8 why deMcribed I\S .. iuhabited 
by Co1fIeell," unless by confusion with the Southern Coloniel! where 
Negro slaves were uumerous. 

• 19th MdB;, 111lcara. 
s February 17. 1755. 
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MARCH 1758. 
Wedne.';day, March 1.1-1 hear that the 

captain of a Portugucse ship, which sailed 
with tho English ships froll1 Bengal, says that 
the English when they sighted tho Dilisa.'J2 on 
her way back from Pegu, whither she went by 
M. Leyrit's orders, fmrroumled and seized hoI' 
and carried hor to Madras ; he also says that 
five English ships which had alTive<l in Bengal, 
having been laded with goods, rice, etc., sailed 
from Bengal with the Heven ships which were 
there nlready, 80 that 12 ships ill" all have 
reached Madrus. On learning this, M. Souphoo 
said to M. Lcyrit, · Reinforcellwnts have now 
reached Ma.dras. When fOlomorly 1 tol~l you 
that the English should be attacked and weak
ened when they were still weak, you did not 
prepare or send troops on the plea that you 
had no money; and so you have ruined matters, 
for now they' have received streng-th.' M. Ley
rit replied,' Did I refuse llloney when the Com
pany had any? How could 1 give what the 
Company had not? ' M. Soupire replied, • You 

I 21st Mdsi, iBII;ara • 
• Or JJilik4s. I have not been able to identify her. On February 

:,l3, Pocock arrived at Madras from Bengal with his squadron, but the 
Consultations where his arrival is noted s:\y nothing of any prize. I 
should have supposed her to be the Diligellte but that she is stated to 
have s:\iled from Pondichery for the Frellch lilalldi, not for Pegu 
(Letter" from Anje\1go, Dacember 1~, 1757, ap" .Vililarg OO',8ultatio1lll. 
Janu •• ry 5, 175R). 
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are right; how could the Company have any 
money when all t.hat had been collected had 
been shared among you? Do I not know that 
youhavo 1,20,OOOpagOo.aAin M. Desvaux' house 
to be sent to Europe by the PortugucHc ship? 
You AUY that you hayo not a single cash for 
the pay. but you hnve monoy to scnd to 
Europp. You have I·uiuml tho country and 80 

prevented the UonlpallY fronl receiving UUHlOy. 

You !-oICenl to think I do not know that M. 
DeSVHUx. has been tho ngent of mnny of you 
in mnhezzling monoy, but I know everything." 
If. Leyrit replied, ·You say that I havc 1,20,000 
I.agodas rmuly to Hend by the Portuguose ship. 
J f you will prove this, I will give you twico as 
much at once.' M. 80u}>ire replied,' I will 
prove not only this hut othor things too.' 
M. Leyrit antI ~L Desvaux then talked to
gether. M. Desvaux related the eOllversation 
to Savariril.ya Pillai who related it to Tanda
vara,ya Pilh,i. I heal' that Savarira,ya Pillai, 
Tandavarayn Pillni and Savaril'aya PilIai's 
younger brotlwr are diA('usfIoing this affair at 
length. 

,,"/aturd,(t!/ • .l..1Ial'dt 4.1_1 remained at home 
to-day. At noon I heard that. as two English 

1 These ideaK Wl!1'1J CUI'I'I·nt in France and S()Upire doubtleslI 
brought them out with him. In oue of hill eady letters Lally men· 
tions • I 'opinion defa\'()l'ILblc que Ie Comite Secret avoit cherche 
m'inspil'er RUI' votre compte pUflioirl' /,flur Lellrit, p. 9, etc.). 

• 24fh Aldsi, illlCam. 
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ships from Madras had anchored oft the wash
ing-place and were seizing the boats coming 

A 

from Alambarai and Sadras with fuel, charcoal, 
chunftm, etc., the Guntur people had sent men 
to stop their own boais that are coming hither 
with red-wood, etc., from the north, and to 
bring their cargoes ashore wherever they may 
find the boat8. 

Sunday, .llIarclt 5.1-1 stayed B,t home to
day, and at five o'clock this evening, I, lJhiran
jivi Appavu and the child Mangnthal drove 
out to the washing-place in the coach with 
Annaswami following UK on horseback. After 
w~tching the parade of the King's people and 
the firing, I returned home at half-past six. I 
then heard the following account :-On T~lurs
du,y last the Mysore vakil Venkatanarayanappa 
Ayyan arrived from Villiyanallur withNandi 
·RA.ja's letters and two dresses of honour in the 
matter of the nlerchants' money; as he could 
not see the Governor that day, he visited him 
the next, when M. Soupire was also present 
upstairs; he gave to each a dress of honour, 
delivered Nandi Raja's letters, reported the 
new,", and requested that the money should be 
paid. M. Leyrit listened to hinl but said 
nothing. Venkatanarayanappa Ayyan then 
asked for a site to build a house in Villiyanal-
------_._ .. - .. _. --.. - - .. ------

'2.Slh illd.i, 1,lIJara, 
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lo.r, together with the necessary materials, to 
which M. Leyrit replied that he might build a 
house wherever he chose, and have materials. 

Monday, lJIarch 6}-At home at ten o'clock 
to-day I heard thl1t M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
and M. Soupire General Avargal hud gone out 
in their palankins to find houseH for thOf~e 

coming with M. I..Jally, and, after inspecting the 
house of Kanakal"aya Mudali and other large 
hom~e8 and godowns, they went to Mirapalli. 

'The hal"karn who has brought letters to 
.M.. LeYl'itfrom Mmmlipatam says that M.Bussy, 
Salahat Jang and the Nana have united ill an 
agreement, and that the Pathans have killed 
Balwanta Bao, who was encamped nt Siddha
vattam and those parts, and have conquered 
the Cuddapnh eountry. I think that, if this 
news be true, and, as Anlirta Bao, the Nana's 
chief man and agent has died, the Ni'tna who 
has been very prosperous these twelvo years 
will decline in power. 

The harkara added that ~I. Lnw's younger 
brother:! who left Bengal, had gone to llenares 
and Delhi where he visited the PAdshah, and 
would return to Bengal with troops. 

1 98th IIldB;, JlJwara. 
• The Diari8t means Jean Law. He was however the elder 

brother of Jacque8-Francoi8, the military oftico-r at Pondicbery. (LaID'. 
MMn,o;re lJur BBngale ed. Martineau, introduction, pp. xviii-xix). 
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Wednesday, March 8.1-1 stayed ~t home till 
five o'clock this evening when I drove out to 
nly gurden with Annaswami and Ayyaswami 
by the Valudavur Gate and returning hom.e at 
half-pa~t Hix, remained in nly office. rrhere I 
hen I'd the following from the King's officerR :
This lllorning M. Leyrit, the Governor, gave 
an ordor on M. Desvaux for 500 ru pees to be 
paid to one of the King's officers who came 
with }f. Soupire General. The officer gave the 
order accordingly to M. Desvaux, bu the, 
receiving it, Aaid that he had no ulouey. There
on tho officer said that he and 1\1. Leyrit had 
robbed the Company and asked how he could 
refuse money on his denutnd. This roused 
M. Desvaux' n.nger und he spoke so hotly that 
the King's officer, in anger, gave him severe 
blows with his cane. M. Desvaux saying that 
he would not keep the country and th;:tt he 
would tell M. Leyrit, imnlediately went to the 
}'ort and reported the matter. .AfterwardR 
both he and M. Leyrit went to M. Soupire and 
asked him angrily if snch uncivil behaviour 
could be tolerated. M. Soupire replied angrily, 
declaring that this or worse wonld be done if 
money could not be had, and thnt ~I. Lally 
should learn the whole on his arrival. M. 
IJ8yrit then wont back into his room, the 

1 28th Aldai, lawara. 
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anger and wrath . which he had exhibited at 
first having abated. Nobody knows what will 
happen. English sloops and ships arc cruiz
ing about, sometimes in, sometimes out of 
sight. 

Tllursday, .J.l'Iarclt 9. 1-1 heard to-day from 
Europeans that, when M. Lally, Lleufen.an-l 
General au Boi, reached Achin with 35 ships, 
the people there trembled with fear lest he 
should have come to punish them for their 
former misdeedH, and sent men to confer 
with M. Lally, but he replied that his mission 
was quite different and, that they need fOUl· 
nothing, as ho had put in only for provisions 
and water. This nows which was brought to 
Tranquebar by a ship thut had voyaged to 
Aehin, was forwarded by the Governor of 
Tranquebar in a letter to l\i. l~yrit in conse
quence of which the latter iR going on with the 
works which he had suspended. 

After the hot quarrel betwoen M. Leyrit., 
M. Desvaux, and the Kiug's officer yCl~terday, 
they are taking their meals apart in their 
rooms, without speaking with one another. 
M. Leyrit fearing what ~L Soupire may do, 
sent for M. Saubinet, the Company's com
mandant, and asked him whether M. Soupire 
could do him any harm if they quarrelled. 

16 
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M. Saubinet replied encouragingly that . he 
need fear nothing so long aK he [M. Saubinet] 
was' on hiH side, fOl' be would call on the Com
pany's officers and soldiers to do their utmost, 
should M. Soupire contemplate violence, as 
M. Soupire's strength was nothing when' 
cOlnpared witb his own. 

'rhis is what took place between M. Soupire 
and ~I. Lcyrit. 

Su,nda!J, ltIa.rcll 12.1-1 did not go out this 
mOl'ning, but at five o'clock in the evening 
1 drove out by the Valudavur Gate, as fresh 
air increases the blood, and returned home ut' 
half-past six. 

""'henl was in my office nt nine o'clock, t'4e' 
King's officers who canle to listen to Innsic" 
said, 'On the 28th ffI(;"-;i,2 M. Soupire sent an;', 
order to ~1. Desvaux fOT the office~' ~on:&V~.' 
But when the officer went to}L Dmrnlux" with' 
tho order and demanded th'l money, the hitter ., 
I';n.id thnt he bad none nnd that he 'only 
recognized M. Loyrit's orders not M. Soupir~~R.,· 
'rhe officer replied, " You do not recoghize ' 
RAjamallya 3 M. Soupire.' for you are nothing 
but a. tuilOl', and your wife n wa~herwoman. 
whonl you nballdon to }1. Lcyrit, and you have, 
stolen the COlllpany's money; so how can you' 
be expected to recognize M. Soupire? But you' 

-" ---- -----••••• - •• _-- ••••••• - - •• --____ .~ •• - •• - __ ._ •••••• _____ O> ____ •• ____ _ 

~ 3rd PoJ.lIgulii. i.,oam. J March 8, 1758. 
• i.e., Hie Excellenoy. 
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will recognize him when you and M. Leyrit 
are tied up and beaton and sent to the gallows 
for stealing the Company's nloney." On this 
M. DesvR,ux went immediately to the Fort a,nd 
told M. Loyrit what the officer had said. 
M. I~yrit, l\{. l)esvaux and M. Soupire then 
went into a rOOln ; before us M. Lcyl'it snid to 
M. Soupire, "I understand thnt your officer 
sp6ke insolently to M. Desvuux. Is it. proper 
to do so?" M. Soupire replied, "You arc right 
to -a.sk me about it. Five of you have stolen 
the· Company's money. The first ,\tas 
M.. Delarche who now will be content if he 
can keep the money he thus acquired; and 
after him you: four, nanlely, you, }I. Barth6-
leJpy, M. Desvaux and M. du Bausset-huve 

, stQlep.. You know that M. Lally is hringing 
'the· King'.s orders, and that the llloney you 
, siole .belongs to the King. I have accounts 
'olal1 your thefts. . You are only a sel'vant of 
t4e Company. What is your puy compared 

. with· what you spend? 'Where did you get 
you:r house? \Vhere the mirrors and other 
things? How did you come by all this wealth? 
By. trade? I will make you randCl' a complete 
account, and if you cannot, your property shall 
'be confiscated .111d you sha,]] go to the gallows. 
You and M. BarthtHcnlY shall be chained. 
beaten and hRnged : and the others shull be 
hanged outside the South Gate; and you!' 
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dubA.shes shall be hanged outside the Fort 'for 
all to sec: When M. Lally arrives, I will place 
the accounts before him and cause him do all 
this, and, should he not come, I will do it 
myself. Before I take the field, I will search ., 
your house, seize all the money and issue it.! 
waR wrong on my arrival to have gone out with 
you or visited 'M. Desvaux' house, and I have 
ever since repented of being such afoot" , To 
this, I replied, 'Y ou are the King's people, 
ltnd may speak as you like; but it is not proper 
for you to talk so in my hoU!~e.' They replied, 
, How can you conceal this mattm' which was 
said openly before M. ,Leyrit and before us by 
M. Soupire and why should wo not repeat it? 
We hnve nothing to fear and we will ropeat it. ' 
I saiel nothing, fearing what thoy might say 
it I asked thenl not to mention this .affair . 

. I think that this confirmR SubbA. Josier's 
prediction of trouble during' the influence 
of Mercury. 

Wednesday, Mal"clt JS.I-M. Desvaux now 
seeks to pacify M. Soupire. 

When I was going out this evening by 
the Vnludttvur Ga.te, M. Soupire waR coming 
behind in il carl'iage. On seeing him, I got 
down from my palankin and stood on one 
side. He drove westward, and so did I, when 

16th Pu.71gu7Ii. JlWarG. 
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I met M. Barthelemy and M. Delarche in. a 
carriage being driven by M. Drouet. Having 
paid my respects to them, I went as faI as the 
garden to the west, and then returned home. I 
thought the whole night that 1\1. Barthelemy 
must ha.ve supposed that I was following 
M. Soupire to toll him about ev~rything. 

M. [Le] Blanc cnme to nle and said. 
'M Desvaux means to pay M. Soupire out for 
his conduct, and so he has decided to induce 
M. Soupire to visit him, under pl'etext of a 
feast, and make friends until M. Lally's arrival 
by paying him 50,000 rupees, so that he mo,y 
tell M. Lally, if M. Soupire then accuses hill}, 
that the latter hUH only nccused him out of 
greed, for w hon he wns troubled befol'e, he had 
quieted him with 50,000 rupees. M. Desvaux 
hopes by this trick to bring M. Soupire s 
authority to an end; and he is therefore col· 
lecting rupees and negotiating with M. Soupirc 
who, ignorant of M. Desvaux' plan, is inclined 
to come to terms with him. M. Desvaux' plan 
will succeed in two dnYR.' T have heard the 
Harne from others also. 

I hear that a storm arose during M. Lally's 
voyage, and that four ships hav() been dl'iven 
from their course into Mahe . 

.officers say that, as M. Soupire has forbid· 
den thenl to allow Tn.mils ~o upstairs in the 
Go'Uve'rnement, the officers on guard at the 
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Gouvernernent therefore prevent people from 
going up, and the sentr.'· carrieR M. Leyrit'M 
letters to tbe officerR, who give them "to 
M. Soupire, who, in turn, semis for M. Loyrit 
and gives them to him, but cloes not allow 
thenl to be taken nwny untH ~L I.JCyrit }U\~ 

read theni to hini. 
I ulso heur that .M. Aoupire hn.s witlulrawn 

the officer who hus been posted nt the East 
Gate of the inner ]'ort for the la~t 50 01' do 
yeurs, 

Saturday, 1.lIarclt 18. 1--1 drove out . thIs 
evening and returned home at half-past six,' 

~ . 

Endapnlle Krislinappan said, . Out of. tb~ 
revenue of 16 lakhs due froni the country this 
year, only 13 lnkhs will come in, leaving' a 
bnlance of three htkhs. Out of these 13 lak'Iu~. .. . 
2~,()OO must be paid out monthlY-17.000 and 
odd to SavnI'irayn. Pillai's .-;ibbandi and 3,OOt) 
and odd [in grain] at the rate of six /ca.la.;n,'i a . 
mont,h, 67,000 a month for the Company's sepoys' 
and troopers; 12,000 a month for the .~lbban.di at 
Srira.ngam-a lakh of rupees in all a nlonth 01' 

ta lakhs of rupees n year.' I reflected that, if 
th,e money fronl the country was spent like 
this on .-;ihhondi, the expenditure on nccount 
of the Europeansoldier8 •. gentlemen and 
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coolies for the sick at the hospital could not 
be met . 

. .l..llonda.!/, Marclt 20.1-1 stayed at home thi~ 
morning. At noon I heard that two of 
'A~~l-wahab Khan's people, who have been 
waiting for the last 15 days to see the 
G~ernor, were told by KRUdu.ppan that they 
we, to wait at the cust.omary place where 
they wouJd be met and escorted by persons of 
suitable rank, along with the presents, and 
introducl'd to the Governor under salutes 
p"ropol'tioned to their (lignity. I also hear that 
he·told them to have foul' dresses of honour 
rendy for presentlttion to the people who 
would lneet them and that they ha ve been 
prepared. But I do' not know what the 
Governor saiel. 

The two people from 'Ahd-ul-wahlih Khan, 
having Ret out at eight o'clock with two 
dresses of honour worth 500 rupoOH to visit 
the Governor, reached the curpenters'shop and 
waited there till· cleven o'clock, when they 
were takfIl into the ~'ort. They presented 
ll. Loyrit with one dross of honour and 
~I. Soupire with tho other. No guns were 
Ured. 

Tltun;day, Marclt 23.'J-At home this nlorn
. ing, I heal'd the following news :-A clever 

'lIIIt Pa,'!Iu,,;, J,UJGrtJ. 
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Fren~h physi-cian, who was treating the French 
prisonerR in the Trichinopoly fort, ~onspired 
with 15 clever Frenchmen to escape on a. 
certain night with all the other Frenchmen:' 

.~ 

after murdering the English commander~'i~tc.? 
and then capture the fort. All agreed and . 
signod a writing which they sent to Srirangam ; 
and the comnlander there Rent the paper on to 
Pondichery. M. Leyrit in reply directed all 
the people in SrirangH,m to be on the alert on 
that purticular day and mal'ch out. But Hi 
days before the appointed day, a Fl'enchnlan 
betrayed the plot to the English commander, 
who immediately ordered the physician and 
the 15 Frenchmen to be seized and hanged. l 

.As five English ships and a sloop 
had entered the roads. our ships' firer! 
from eight . o'clock till ten, and the 

. Governor und others remained at the boach 
till midnight when the English ships sailed 
away .. 

As Velayudhum Pillai's 10tt01' of the day 
before YCl-;terday from Porto Novo reported 

A At the elld of December a plot was formed I~t Triehinopoly by 
one La Forge. nicknamed the Surgeon. to release the French 
prisone1't' there. With this object he attempted to seduce certain 
It'renchmen who had taken service with the Ellglish, pointing out that 
they must have large arre8l'll due to them from the French Company. 
One who was so a.pproached answered that the French commonly' 
paid arrears with blows and informed Caillaud, the commandant. La 
J'orge was hung. (Report of a Court of Enquiry at Tl'iehinopoly' 
~ted ~eoember 28. Gp, MiZitGry 001l8/1lttJtit»UJ, January 12. 1768.) 
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_ that· a s~p with elephants had .arrived that'e,' 
. I at once sant peon Venkatapati N ayakkan 

'Yith orders to bring· them . along with the 
pagodas due to us or their value in gold 
pieces; 

Sunday, J.lfarck 26.1-At six o'clock this 
. evening a black Muhammadan who was Imam 
SA.hib's gumastah came to me and said, "Abd
ul-wahA.b Khan has written saying that he 
has 2,000 horse and as many foot, that he has 

. received a grant of the Arcot subah, and that, 
if he receives the help of 500 Europeans with 
20 cannon, powder, and shot, whose expenses 
he will defray, he will march and capture 
Arcot and he desires to receive the saIne treat
ment as was given to Nawab Chanda sahib. 
'rhis lettor has been translated iuto French and 
given to tho Governor. After reading it, be 
and M. Souph'o said that they would think 
over the matter and give orders.' 

I also hear that as the Nana's vakil, a 
Muhammadan,· wrote tonal wanta Rao that 
Chanda sahib's son has not delivered the ele
phants, velvet, broadcloth, etc., pronlised, 
Balwanta RAo sent for Raza Sahib's gumastuh 
to whom he spoke so angrily that the gumastah 
wrote to Raza Sahib a.bout it ; on learning thhf, 
.BazA, SAhib and 'Ali N aqi SAhib grew angry 

17 
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with thtJ NAna's }[uhammadan vakilwhoin 
they have·made thoir enemy, and they hope 
that M. lAtlly is bringing out the King's order 
to grant them the management of the country 

. and appoint Raza Sahib subahdal· of Arcot 
~hicb Ol'del's (M. Delarcho thil,lks) they 
expect M. Lally will execute on his arrival.. 

Tum~dau, A/a'l'd" 28.1-1 did not go out this 
Jilorning. 1 hear that, when the Europeull 
who yestOl'day killed hi8 officer took refuge in 
St. Puul's church, the chureh peoplo put hin1 
into n box ami buried him; on hearing which 
news, the Govornor and M. Soupire sent 100 
soldiers who surrounded tho church and 
searcherl the whole placo, till thoy found n 
spot whet'e the oarth somned to lmve. beon 
recently turned ; on digging thol'e they found 
the man in tho box and dra.gg-ml hitn' away 
with blows. 

I also heltl' that soldiol'l'I n ud un officor went 
out at nlidnight with dl'UWll ~words threaten
ing to run through everyone they met in the 
8tl'eet ; 011 buuring of thil'l. the Governor and 
M. Soupb-e sent for Nayinal:the head-peon and 
protnised him 30 pngoitas if he sei~ed nnd 
h~;ought in these six persons: the Nayillar 
replied that he could not seize them, as he 
was unarmed, while they had. drawn swords 
.. 
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which they might use ; but the others told 
him that, if theY'reRisted with arms. he might 
disable them And bring them. 

. The. English ships ftl"e cr'ui~ing to Jlnd fl~Q 
in the roa.ds. 

Tll:ltr .. ~dall, J.lEarcll, 30. t-Early this morning, 
MurtazA. Sahib (Mil' Ghulaul Husain's mnn) 
presented the Governor upstairs with a dl'essnf 
honoul' worth 300 rupoes, fOllr BUl'hanpurtur
bans worth 800 rupees, two Burhanpur cloths 
worth 60 1°upees and a kol(li. I have not hearel 
the su bject of the converRntion which followed; 
but I expe(~t that he has bribed Kaudnpp.all 
und the Governor, to support CluuulA SAhib's 
son, and hus spoken to the Governor about 
me. 

I drove out at five o'clock to the great 
gn,rden and came home at seven. 
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APRIL 1758. 
Monda!l, April 3.'-1 hear that, as the 

Governor has received news of M. Lally's 
arrival with his ships this side of Mahe, cattle 
and other things are being got ready. 

1 also hear that fiye or six of the King's 
officers at the washing-place have stubbed one 
ilnother with theiI' swords. 

TUelJda.y, April 4.2-1 stayed at honle to-dny. 
On my rcturn aftcr driving out in the 

evening, 1 heard that cnttle and fowls and 
other things were being got ready ngninst }I· 
TAlly's conling, and that ~L IAlyrit's things 
were being removed to M. Dupleix' house.3 

1 also henr that dalav(ii Alagappa Mudali," 
who exercised authority in the sout)1ern 
country, has received a passport from M. 
J..eyrit for his journey to Madras. 

One Qf the King's officers last night gave me 
the following information :-M-. Lally is so 
intelligent that nobody can deceive hinl; he 
will treat truth-tellers properly, and suitably 
])unish even the least guilty; he is c()1ning to 
se("ure hirgo sums out of the crores available 

• JlSlIt Pang"" •• J"lJGm. 
• Mtlt PatiO"";' 1111)(Jf'(J. 
• The old GOl/verl/erne,,' outRide the I'ot·t. 
• Son-in-law of Ttttarapp. Mudali, Company's renter in Madara 

and Tinnevelly. CO'll"try Corr~spondmC8. 1700. p. 146, COli,."" 
CfWreB-pondn,ct', 1767, p. 77. 
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here a.nd Rend them back to the King; a 
certain man is coming with him who can 
detect false accounts and another named 
Clouct an accountant: from this I shall find 
out what sort of man he is anel it will be h8.1"(1 
for tho people hero to lie to him nnd prosper. 

Wednel;day, April .5.1-1 did not go ont 
this morning. 

I hear that a council has boon held to 
tlecide what should be sold at auction and 
other matteI'S. People say that' Abd-ul-wahAb 
KhA.n's people cannot oxpoct their affairH to 
thrivo until the ships come in, and thnt daily 
allowances for 50 persons 8·1'0 being iHsue(1. 

J drove outsido tho }'ort this evoning and 
came home at seven. 

Wedne.r;day, April 12.~-At eight o'clock to
night, I heard the following news :··-The mes
sengers from Surat who arrived the night 
before last have brought Europe lotters saying 
that the French army was encamped about 
twelve miles from the English fort and had 
conquered about a third of the English country; 
that the King of PrusfiJia, who joined the Eng
lish, had been unable to hold his ground, that 
the ambassador of the King of Portugal had 
proposed peace in the month of Avon-i, iswara,s 
that an. arm istice had been concluded under 

1 27'" Panguni, i,INN. I 31'd Chittirai, Bal.-udal/va. 
• August. September, 1757. 
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agreement that neither side should take up 
ItMnS till the month of Cldttil'oi,J whon the war 
would be resumed. if pmwe had not been 
concluded; and that three squadrons of ten, 
ten and seventeen ships respectively-37 ship~ 
in all-wero coming fronl Europe with M. 
Lally on bOH.rd aud M. d'Ache in COll1llulnd. 

8unda.'l, April 16.:!-'fhis morning WhCll I 
was at hOUle Annaswami's son-ill-htw calne 
n.bout the Nesanur affair. After tltlking with 
bim and with the RAzu fron1 Knndn Pillni 
n.bout affairs there, and when 1 had explained 
the whole lllatter, I ordered three fanmns to be 
given to mwh of Allnih~wA,mi's foul' people. 

I drove out in the evening nnll came home 
at seven. 

Tuesday, April 18.3 -1 heal' thnt a ietter 
111'rived yesterday afternoon fronl K8itiklU, 
. saying that a sloop had reached Karikal with 
news of tbe squadrons' arriva.l, and returned 
immediately after putting the lettors ashore 
as English ships were visible under full sRil ; 
but I havo not heard tho contents of the letter 
she brought. 

I hear that M. Leyrit and General M . 
. Soupire discussed the news this morning, and 
this evening drove out in a coach and six as 
far as Villiyanallur, but left before Ganapati 

1 ;.,., "pril 17~. 17th CAittirai, IJ4budd.'1l1p.. 
. • 9til 04i1tj"lJi, 8"uM"" •. 
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Gurukkal, the manager of the temple, could 
fetch· fruit to offer them at the temple gate, 
and that Vinayaka Pillai who was at Arum
patai Pillai's Choultry hid himself both as 
they went and as they returned. 

The King's officers came to me to-night aD(l 
said that at dinner-time thi8 afternoon it was 
8tated in the· presence of M. Soupire that 
though people expected 8quadrollH would 
arrive shortly, they would not COlllO in this 
month of Cldttiral,t which is of ton stol'nlY, but 
by the 5th Va-igii/'ll.- This nows only con1irlned. 
what I had hea.rd bofore. 

7'ltnrsdag, ,lpril2().3-'rhis lllorning 1 stayod 
at home. When I set out ut half-pa8t foul' this 
evening in a carriage to visit my agraltaram, I 
found everyone present at. a great parade nt 
the wushing-place ; so, thinking it would be 
imlH'opel' to go by, I got down. After all had 
paid their respects to Ino, 1 roturned my 
compliments and said that M. Lally must 
have returned to Europe with the squadron. 
Immediately General Soupire's secretary said, 
• The squudroll has not retul'ned to Europo 
for there is new~ of 22 ships having l.'oneh{'d 
Mahe. A sloop has also put in at KarikAl. 
}1.Lally will not come here till he has taken 

• April-May. 81"" C"i"irai. B.,....,o.. 
• May 16 • 
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Tellicherry and another English port. 
According to reliable news it will take him 
three 01' four days to take the places and 15 
days to arrive here. So he will arrive ill 
about ten days' time.' After talking for a little 
while, I returned home at seven. Annaswami, 
Ayyaswami nnd Appavu returned home at 
seven after nt,tending the festival at Pudu. 
pattu. 

Ttte,t;dag, ~lpril 25.1-This Inorning I went 
to the Second's and showed him a (~opy of 
tho a(~count written by the Elll'Opean who 
qual'l'ellc;,d yestc1'dny, and related his quarrel 
to me. 1'hel'eon the Second sent for his writ61', 
and angrily tolfl him that he wa~ stirring, up 
this Elu'opoun and causing trouble. ThQll the 
European arrived. The Second spoke angIily 
to hitn ulso H.nd dismissed him with, the 20 
rupees he ,had. 

Afterwul'ds in the course of my conversa· 
tion with the Second, he said, • By AI. Des
vaux' advice~ ~f. Leyrit has ncted without 
consulting us, in a very despicable way, only 
having the generale beaten for himself outside 
like a stranger, instead of having it beaten 
within the Fort. He did so because he 
thought that the Company's soldiers and 
officers should not bear arms without the 

I 16th OkittirtJi. BakudtJnlla. 
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permission of the King's men who have come. 
With US' this is a shameful conduct to which 
death is preferable. The news must have 
already reached the Governors of .the other 
ports who will laugh at us. Nor was this 
all. He invited :U. Soupire General to his 
name-day feast and the latter attended it. 
When he desired him to Hit down to table, 
M. Soupire said, " I am sorry to offend you, but 
I cannot Hit down .with any but you. How
ever do not be dejected, but rejoice 011 this 
day of festivity." ~o saying he haHtily depart
ed, and thh~ is a very injuriouH thing with us. 
God has brought this disgrace upon M. Leyrit 
ancI cast hinl into this u.byHH for hiH fraudulent 
conduct and crooked TIlin£1.' I replied Huit
ably, 'How can I know your cUHtoms as you 
do?' TheIl I canlO hODle, and Hent 20 rupees to 
the Second. 

As I drove out thiH evening, the nishop 
Padre 1 was in the garden, HO I wont up to him. 
lIe advanced to receive me nnd said, 'M. 
Leyrit haH been much disgraced, for M. 
Soupire has ordered M. Desvaux to be 
imprisoned if he enters the Fort. That is 
why M. Leyrit gave his feast at the garden, 
for if he had given it in the Fort, M. Desvaux 
could not have come. So the Governor's 
L 

1 N orooha, titular Bishop of Halicarn&88uM. 

18 
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dignity has gone. This M. Leyrit has been 
telling M. Soupire that you are the worst of 
the Tamils, I of the Portuguese and M. Boyel-

.leau of the French. His dishonesty has now 
turned against him for now M. Soupire is 
kind to Ine and unkind to him. As soon as 
.M. ·Lally arrives, nobody need go and report 
matters to him. M. Soupire hus writton down 
everything after full enquiries and will inform 
M. Lally of everything. M. Loyrit's dubash, 
M. Desvaux' dubash and two other persons, 
four persons in all, will be hanged outside the 
For~ on M. Lally's arrival, and perhaps a few 
Europeans will be hanged here or sent to 
Europe.' I said that everything would happen 
according to destiny. On returning home at 
eight, I heard that M. Soupire had ordered it 
to be proclaimed by beat of tom·tom that no 
Europeans should go out after eight at night 
and that those who did so would be beaten , 
fined 60 rupees and shut up in the dungeon. 

Wed-ne.f3day, April 26,1-1 hear that the 
Marquis de Conflans and M. ~{oracinl have 
marched with some sepoys with English 
passports to join M. Bussy by way of Masuli-

. patam. 

• I1t1& Chittirai. BaluuldnytJ. 
• A mistake for the Chev~li,!lI cle Bazin. ~ ~!t q!?~~ 

~~nc~. 1751-17Q8.lio.la, 
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I also hear that seven sous-lieutenants, 
seven· lieutenants, seven officers and 350 
soldiers, all King's people, have set out for 
·Sriranganl, Karikal, Chidambaram, Tiruviti, 
Vriddhachalam, Gingc~, Tirukkoyilur, Tiru
vannamalai, Chetpattu, Wa.ndiwash, UUa
mallur and other places to relieve the 
Company's men there according to oI'de 1'8. 

Since his arrival, M. Soupire the Gene
ral has done nothing, but has frequently 
offered M. Loyrit, the Governor, to sond out 
people to take possession of the country if he 
received the necessary supplies. But M. 
Leyrit has always refused on the ground that 
the C01llpany has no money. M. Soupire haH 
kept a record of his requests to M. I.joyrit and 
of the latter's replies. Now I hear that on the 
12th of this month,I M. Soupire asked for 
10,000 rupees for a certain business; ~{. Lcyrit 
replied that he had no money; two days 
afterwards having privately reflected that, 
although M. Leyrit always denied possessing 
money when it was asked for, he had country 
here worth 20 lakhs, and 30 lakhs more to the 
northward, besides the control of merchants 
and others, and that he had been Governor of 
Bengal, for three years, and Governor here for 
the same period, and that in spite of all this 
------_._----_ .. _._._---------_._---------

J i.e., A.pril 21. 
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he still refused even 10,000 rupees, Y. Soupire 
therefore resolved to w'rite out a paper saying 
that M. Lcyrit had refused hinl 10,000 rupees 
when roquired fol' an urgent affair, on the 
ground that ho had 110 nloney, and to take 
it to hhn and ask him to sign it. On the 
15thl thon he took this to M. Leyrit und asked 
him to sign it, but M. Leyrit refused saying 
that he would mn.nage to find tho money. 

Priday, April 28.I -Newli of M. Lally's 
arrival 1101'0 frolll Europe. 

\\Then I wus nt honle to-day, 1 heard that 
a ship had boon sighted, and all enquiry 
learnt that she was believed to be English. 
Whon after twelve o'clock, she entered the 
roads, 11 guns were fired from the land and 
from tho ships in tho roads. One shot fell 
close M. Lally's ship and another strU:(~k it . 

. Y. Lally inlmediately ordered n gun to be 
fired, struck the flag he was flying, and hoisted 
a red one. A black flng was theu hoisted at 
the }'ort; and l\I. Lally hauled down hiA red 
flag and displayed one white and one square 
flag,S on, which [the Fort] hoisted the white 

1 i.t., the ~4th. II 19th CIliWrai, Baltuoolllla . 
. :I Lally (Jltlmoire, p, 39) !lRYS that 011 his arrival ill the roads, his 

vessel, the Vomit! de PrOt'tmee. WIUJ llilluted by fh-e-shotted gUllS, three 
of whioh passed through her Rnd two damagt'd the rigging. D'Ach~ 
(t.hird .. Vemoire. p. 8) ijays that as soon as Lally went 011 board the 
Oomte fk Pl'o"ellce. he hoisted t.he square flag at the main·mast as the 
sign of his rank. A comparison of these statements with the narrative 
in the test suggests that Lally's flag was the reason why his ve88el was 
Dot reoognized as French. The firing evidently was not part of the 
forD1l\lsnlute d welcome 1\9 Malleson (French ill bldja, p. 515) supposed. 
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:flag, and catamarans were' sent which brought 
_ashore letters for 1\'1. Soupire, the General. The 
-latter imlllecliately rose from table, and went 
off to the ship by boat, while M. Loyrit wnitetl 
Oli the beach. A s soon as M. Sou pi re rmwhod 
the ship, M. I.JaUy got into the boat and canle 
swiftly. Seeing this, M. Leyrit also ontol'ed n. 
boat, anel, ulCotillg M. J..Jully ]utlf.way, paid hiH 
respects to hhn and escorted hitn nshOl'o. 
Then all went upstairs. 'fhor{- wns no timo to 
draw up tho troops, fix plantnin trecs, wntcl' 
tho street-H, 01' spread koral graSH. A Hulute of 
21 gUllS was fired. Innnecliately after la.nding, 
he said, 'I have ordered the ships following' 
me to proeeed to attack ]'ort St. David. The 
Eu)'opoan officers and soldiers, the Gernlan 
troopers, and foot, etc., must be ordered to 
march at once by land and attack Fort St. 
David to.night. Moreover 4,O()() earth· diggers 
and bullocks lllUst be got ready a~ well as 
powder, shot., guns, munitions of war and 
provisions which must be sont at once.' 
Having ordered M. Soupire to proceed, he went 
upstairs, and then :M:. BarthclCluy tho Second 
came and patd his respects. M. Leyrit then 
sent for nle, and macle me prcsent M. Lally 
with JinlOs, saying that I was Rangappan, the 
Company's (·()ltrNer. ~f. Lally paid me his 
complhnents. Then the Company's merchants 
vi!:}ited him. Vinayaka Pillai then came and 
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stood in front of me (which made me angry with 
him) until M. Lally looked at him. VinA.yaka 
Pillai then withdrew and said that he also had 
visited M. Lally. Having posted the King's 
men at the Fort gates with orders to allow no 
ono to go out, M. Lally went into a room, and 
by means of seven writers, wrote letters 
dmilcribing what should be clone as soon as tho 
Hhips reuehed the Port St. David roads. Only 
two Hhips came here, and among thol.-'e known 
to me on board were M. Ciouet, M. Boyelleau 
and M. Du~a\lssaye. Then I went to the office 
in the flower-garden. 

M. Leyrit sent for Villflyakan und Savariya 
PilIal nnll told then1 to collect cattle, horses, 
coolies, etc., without delay, so Vinayakan sent 
pevple to collect them in the town. ~\ man· 
with a silver staff came to me and said that 
M. Lally Rnd M. Leyrit wanted horses. I gave 
orders for them. This is the news. 

Satllrria..Ij, April 29.1--1.'his is the news of 
to-day :---At nine o'clock this morning M. 
Lally told off M. Leyrit, M. Barthelemy and 
the councillors to the following duties :-M. 
Leyrit to attond to the unloading of M. Lally's 
thingl'i\ fl'0111 his ship and to the loading of the 
ships, and M. Barthelemy to assist him. They 
are at the Choultry at the Bea('h a.rranging for 

'10th Chittirai, Bahl/danva. 
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sailors fo1' the ships, cabbage, radish, fowls, 
ducks, rice, water, bread, etc. provisions, and 
despatching boats ; M. Clouet is to disbul'se the 
pay of the soldiers, troopers, sepoys, etc., and be 
in charge of other expenses-in short, to have 
the charge of the purse from May 1, in the 
pIa.ce of M. Barthelemy. 

There is news that TiruppadirippuliyuJ", 
etc. places were plundered last night and that 
Cuddalore fell at ten o'clock to-day, and has 
been plundered and set on fire; but this news 
is not true. It is said that Manjakuppnlll has 
been l'Ieizcd, entrenchments are being dug and 
shots nrc falling on Fort St. David, while 
powder, shot, bundles of leave'S, and saud-bags 
for the works and provisions nre being hastily 
got ready, und ~L Soupire il'l always angry with 
Vinaynkall and even bents him; cattle, hor~es 
and coolies are being seizod and sent; aud a few 
Englishmen. who hAd not escaped from t,he 
walls, have been seized and brought in, 
together with seven or eight wounded persons. 
Moreover when nine English ships from 
Madras arrived at three o'clock to reinforce the 
Cuddalore arnlY, thenille ships already engaged 
in attacking Cuddalore opened firo on them. 
The English fired in return and lay to the 
northward. Heeing this, the two ships whieh 
came with M. Lally hoisted sail, and stood to 
the east to ~torcept the English ships which 
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they attacked. The ships of both sides then 
put out and the sound of firing ceased by the 
even~ng. Each man tells a different story, and 
each l11inute brings different news. 

~I. Lally having' left Europe in May last 
reached Mascareigne in December and Htayed 
there forty days; he sailed again on J anliary 
26, reached KarikAl on the afternoon of April 
27, corrm;pouding with Chittirai 18, where a 
cnptnill went ashore to get news as el' Ache was 
unwell, and then, setting sail, reached l>oD(li· 
chery at noon on the 19th.l 

I hea.}' that at six o'clock ~I. Houpire 
nU1l'ched to attack }'ort St. David. 

/...~'ltnday~ April 30.1-1 heard the following 
news to-day :-'Vhen M. Soupiro and ~I. L~tlly 
reached Fort St. David last night, the troops 
thm'e denlRuded why they were to die of 
starvation instead of falling in the field by the 
hand of tho enemy. M. Lally at once [returning 
to PondicheryJ went upstairs at midnight 
without even a torch, and angrily aroused 
M. Loyrit, who, coming out, sent for 
Vinayakan, and kicked him twice in his great 
rage. Vinayaknn at once started for the camp. 
All night M. Lally kept on interrupting M. 
Leyrit's sleep by sending for him and talking 
---- .... _-_ ..•. __ .- .... _--_._---.-_._-------

1 Apl'i128. , ,l.t OAittirai, Baliudanga. 
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with him. This teasing hus made 1\1. Leyrit 
hate M. LnJly in n single duy. 

Men hu ving been sent to fetch back the 
)Iarquis de ConOalls who had set out for the 
northward, he arrived eal'ly this morning. 

Moreover when ~L Leyrit and the 
~ouncillorH a.ttended :U. Lally yesterday 
morning, tho latter said to M. Leyrit, 'I 
represent the Compnny and you nlust consult 
me about everything and carry out my orders.' 

I hear that two English ships have been 
taken and that the remainder have been 
damaged and put to flightl. 

M. Lally thon set out for church, so at elevon 
o'clock I took leave of him nnd went to nly 
office in the flower-gal'den whore I heard tho 
following news :-When the roundel was being 
held over him, M. Lally struck it with a switch 
which he held in his hand, saying he did not 
want it; nor did he want it on his roturn from 
church, but walked in the sun to the Second's 
house. 1\:L Leyrit also walked without It 

roundel and had to run as M. Lally walked 
with him. M. Lally then went back to the 
Fort whither M. Leyrit followed him in the sun 
with great distress. 
------.--------.- .. _._._-_ ... _--_._. __ ._._-_._. 

1 The two vetlsels lost by the English were the BridgeU'ate,' And 
Trito,... which 'llfere surpriaed off Fort St. David and had to run 1UIhore. 
where they were burnt. But in the action of the 29th the English had 
obtained some, though not a decisive, advantage over the French fleet. 

19 
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Some say that M. Leyrit produced three 
lakhs of rupees yesterday but others deny this. 

I came hOllle at noon, bathed, and ate, "and, 
just after I hnd lain down, two peons came ut 
three o'clock and said thnt the Governor 
wanted n1e, so I went to him. 

He said, 'During the sen-fight, the English 
ship8 had the advantnge of ourR. One of our 

" ship81 has gone ashore 80uth of Alam barai ; 
nrrn.nge for carri ages, hor8es, p~ankinA, ete., to 
fetch the gentlemen on board.' Agreeing, I 
l~ame out and told the Nayinar, and also sent 
people to colleet hor8es, Imlnnkil1s und cnrringo8 
in the town. .rust then Kundappa l\iuduli said 
tlmt he had beon told nbout thClu, and thut 
therefore he would get thClu ready. .1 ngreod. 

Afterw~U'ds a lUeS1i\enger came and said that 
the cnmp w.tS short of provisionR. How c~n I 
d~1i\cribe the kind words with whirh ::\'1. JJeyrit 
roquestcd the lllOsscngCl' not to inform M. 
J~nlly? . N uvcrthclc88 tho mossenger did RO, and 
~L J~n.l1y, in lUl!'ipcnkable unger, sct out ou 
hOl'sebnck with gum; nnel lllunitions 1L1ld 

escorted by 15 troopers und about 100 Repoys 
and soldiers. 

1 The [lieu.Aim':. 
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MAY 1758 . 
.J.lfonda!l, 1I1ay l.1-0n my way to tbe Fort 

this nlorning, NayinftI', the head-peon, said, 
"rho Govornor gavo Ine five of the CODIpany'H 
peons un<l told mo to got the eartH and bullocks 
that Kandappa l\fudnli, Appu ~Iudali, Peri
yanna. Mudali and ,:riruvcngudnthi't PiUai are 
suid to have hidden in their house8. and if they 
ohjeetod, to impriHon thorn nt tIlt' Ohoultr)'. I 
was alslJ to speal{ to you nbout th0111.' I gnvc 
hinl orders to soize tho (~nrts and hulloe1n" nnd 
went to tho )i'ort. M. Leyl'it waH walking to 
and fro busy with certain Imsincss, und I 
walked up and down with hinl. 

As to-day is a feast-dny, ho order~d tho flag' 
to be hoisted, and then went to church~ so 1. 
wont to the office in the flower-gardcn. 

I henI' tha,t M. Lally, who last night joined 
tho army sent to nttuck Port St. David. is still 
there; the English ships having failed in their 
efforts, have departed with shattered l11asts 
und shaken hulls; tho cargo of tho French ship 
that went nshore is being romovod to Alam
barai fort; NayinR,r, the head-peon, has heen 
sent with elephants, horses, carts and palunkins 
to fetch the gentlenlen on hmtl"d the stranded 
~hip; and M. La Selle, who has been rightly 

J 2!JlIIl CMltirai, Bahut/UTlya. 
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appointed to the ArumpAtai VinAyakan's post, 
for he il'l tho chief nlan, hus desired the assist
unce of ~l. Lc Blanc who was responsible for 
the Tirukkoyilur country under mo, and of 
Malaiyan. 

I henr that the people who went to Tirup
plicliJoipPl11iyur, Pu<lupfi,laiyanl, and Manja
Intppam. are solling the idolK. veKsels, cots, 
mattres~es. knivel'l, dnggers, women's c.loths, 
ehintz and othor t.hings they stole there. 

ThiK evening I drovo out of tho Fort and 
returned nt seyen. 'Abel.ul-qAdir, the chobdn.l~ 
with no silyer Ktnff then canle to me and Kaid 
thnt lL Loyrit, tbe Governor, hltd or<l(~red that 
from to-morrow no liquor Khould be sold, not 
even Colon1bo arraek, that all who possessed 
Itny liquor wero to measure and deliver it' to 
lI. Cornet, und tha.t I was to give orders to; the 
people who sold Colon1bo nrrack, nnd see that 
nll available patta-i arrack1 WitS delivered to 
~Ir. Cornet. So I sent for the dealers in 
Colombo arrack and the liquor godown-people 
n.nel comulunicated the Governor's orders to 
thmn. I also sont the chobdar to eommunicate 
these' ol·ders to the Colonl bo arrack dealers. 

'ru.nula!/~ Jln!12.'J-HRving gone to the Fort 
this nlorning. I paid 111y respects to M. Leyrit, 

, Sec \, .. 1 i. p. 15.'i Imd note HI/lyra, For Colombo arrack see Dote 
"po 'Bowrey. Bug of Bt'llgal, p. 77. 

• lard Uhittirai. Bahu(ldll1la• 
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and informed him of the order I had given 
about the delivery of Colombo and pattai 
arrack to M. Cornet. I then waited there. M. 
La Selle, who has been nppointed to do the 
duty of the Aru.mp(Uai who ought to have 
collected the cattle in the town, is paying thc 
coolics two fanalns n dny mwh bm~ides hulf ~l 
fnnnm for batta, so lunny coolies nrocoming in 
of their own accord. Having" soen this, I wns 
going out wheil M. BoycUeau called DIC nnd 
said, ~ I want to talk with you nbout the mint 
business, so come to the mint.' I agreed, and 
went to the nlint. but finding no ono thel'e. 
went back to M. Boyelleuu who snid, ~ I 
have received a letter from M. Godeheu 
asking me to send chintz and just mentioning 
M. Lally's dep~trtul'e. I do not know what 
messages he lnay have sent by M. Clouet. 
When M. Leyrit first complained that you 
had not paid the country revenue, as soon as 
I learnt of it, I wrote down the particulars 
which induced all people to write complaints 
against him [? Leyritl- .I think that orders 
for the future managenlent will be received 
by the shipR that must have sailed last 
A.rppisi or Tai. 1 As in future you may know 
less about your affairs than I, I will inform 
you about everything. M. Lally iR declR,ring 

1 October-November or JaDuary-February. 
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that he will hang people for the least thing. 
From private rank,t he rose to the rank of 
officer, and now has been appointed <~hief in 
command here, so thnt he is superior by virtue 
of his office; but another n1l1.n has also come 
noble by birth:4 and ancestry and invested 
with nuthority over the C01upnny's nffairs; 
be . is lodged in the 1'00111 situated ill the 
south-west of the (JoIWel'lIement. After you 
have gono upstairs to-Illorrow, I will call on 
him uncl you had better cmllO, as if by ncci
dent, wait nUttle while, amI then go awny. I 
will then tell him everything.'-' Very well,' I 
said and, having ta]wn leave, CH1ne honlO. 

lVedne.'Jday, .i.l[ay S.:I-Thh; lllorlling I went 
to the Fort and pai<l nly respects to M. Loyrit, 
the Governor, and stnyed there. 

M. Ciouet who wns on the stranded ;ship 
" this Ride of Alanlbarai, nrrived in a dhooli and 

reached the GOIwernement at half-past nine. 
Mclugiri Ohett.i informed M:. Boyelleau, who 
went to the Gou.t'ernement to call on M. Olouot 
and ronulined. I ah~o went there. 'Vhon M. 
Oionet came out with 1\'1. Boyellonn, I paid my 
respects to him with 80111e oranges. He 
accepted them and enquired nfter Iny health. 

'He was commissioned 8M cnptllin in the Regimtmt de DiIlO'R at 
the age ot eight,. 
. • i.e. of the }t'rench noblesse. Boyelleau perhaps means Mont
morency. 

• 94th OMttiroi, Bahtldtbl'!Ja. 
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'I am well,' 1 replied. '1 had heard so,' he 
answered. 'I hnvo aI'rivod in sufety.' Then 
some Europeans came, whom he embracodand 
kissed. 1 and l\I. 110yelleau then visited and 
paid our respects to the gentlmnall from 
Europe who is in the nort·h-west corner of the 
Gou'Vernenu"'tl.t. Thi~ gentleman talked kindly 
with a cheorful face. I talked with him for 
about a quarter of an hour and then went to 

. the office in the flower-garden. 
'fhere I heard that Vinayakan whd hn.l'I 

taken to his bed with a pain in the chest by 
reason of his bBating, has ooon telling his 
visitors that he hurt hinumlf on the knob 
of hiK cot. In camp no one may even montion 
the name of tho Arllmp(itai and the coolies art.! 
inlplicitlyobeying' M. lola Selle who tliKtributeK 
their wages promptly. EntrenchmentK are 
being raised at CuddaIOl'e, and the English 
aro reported to be strong. 

TlntrloJday, .illay 4.1 ___ I heard the following 
news this nlorning :-- . .\ t the third watch 
yesterday, the troops in camp nUll'ched to 
Ouddaloro and hoisted the whito Bug. and a pro
clamation was ordered by beat of toul-tom that 
any English Repoys should be killed at sight 2, 

Yesterday morning n Europenn gentleman 

I 25th Chittirai, BallU.dauya. 
: The town of Cudtlalore surrendered on May 3, on t·he foUowing 

tel'inll:-(I) the inhabitant." and thoir property were not to be molested : 
and (:I) the Fl'onoh pril!ion~rs in ~'ort St. Davie! were to be sent.to 
Trallquebar, Devikottai. or Porto Novo, to await the fate of Fort 
St.· David. Military COlUluliatio7ll, May 9, 1708. 
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with 3OOs~Iil:r~·· and Wo sailors having 
landed some chests of t-dlver fl'Oln the ships, 
carried them to my agraluj'l'am; there they 
took up their quarters, having set an a~ed" 
guard Rnd denlanded with threats of deatll, 
-sheep, fowls, l'i ce, ghi, etc. provi SiOIlH, so that th~ . 
people took to flight. Not until Venkata nao' 
told them that. the agrahara/Ilt was mine, and 
that the people should not be threatened but 
merely asked for supplies, were 50 sheep, 100 
fowls, :100 measures of rice, 30 seers of ghi; 
and other things obtained from the out-

-. . 
villages and I'\upplied. One of the men who 
went to the tope to gather young coconuts, 
being detected, was seized and given 50 stripeH 
and kept fasting till evening. At eight o'clock 
at night, they brought to tho ]"ort 32 chests of 
silver. Ench ehel'\t contained :.100 mal:CS of . 
. silver und the whole quantity waH w'ejgh~d 
off to the mint this morning. . 

I ltlso heal" that, before ~1. Lally the. 
General went to cRlup, he asked ~I. Leyrit 
for t.hree lnkhs of rupees, but the latter excused 
himself, on which M. Lally in anger sa.id 
sharply, 'If matters go like tWs, I shall be no 
respecter of persons, but will deal suitably 
with anyone. The things I ask; for m,u~t.be 
supplied either fr0111 the Company's coffers or 
from your own house, . otherwise I sha.il be' 
ve1'Y angry, and you will not be abl~ to 
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blaine me then.' He th~n:5 Ollt for camp. 
A lakh and a half of rupees were sent the 

. day before yesterday, and a lakh and a . half 
~ will be sent to-day. Then I went to the office 
In tho flower-garden and coming home at 

·'.twelve, sont off some dhooli-bearers. 
I heard this evoning that the Governor 

hti,d ordered Ayyan Sastri to be imprisoned at 
Nayinar, the head-peon's house as (it was 

. said) thore were no peons at tho Fort . 
. , M. lLe]Noir says thn.t, as M. Lally iR 
~tp.pa.rtial find goes deop into I-tffairs, nobody 

:·Q&n deceive him. . 

Frida!!, .l.lEa!! 5.1·-I wont to the Fort this 
. morning and paid my rm~pccts to M. J~oyrit, 

the Govornor, who told me to visit M. 
Boyolleau and M. Clouot. So I wont to M . 

. Clouet'fI house, and, as I was gettjng out of my 
.. palankin, :U. Boyellcau ftrrived. Aftor Aaluta
tii>ns we entered M. CIouot's house. He came 
to the door to recoi vo u~, took us in, an r} we 
three sat down. M. Boyolleau then related to 
M. Clou(}t in an impressive way aU M. Dm;;vaux' 
actions, the stato of affair~ in tho country, the 
course of ovontR in tho town, the taking of tho 
.country from ~e, and tho obstacles thrown ill 
the way of my continuing as courtier. M:. 
Clouet then rose and opening his box, took a 

1 26th Chittirai. Bal,utid7l1la. 

20 
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packf't of papers which he showed to ·M. 
Boyelleau. The latter read ono of the pa,pers 
and, us both were engaged in reading it and 
discussing tho contentR, and 1 could only sit 
still, they gave me leave. ,I rose fro~ my 
seat to take leave, and M. Clou{~t accompanied 
me to the door where he dismissed me with 
compliment!'!, which 1 returned. 

1 then went to the office ill the flower-• 
garden, where 1 heard that M. Lally who 
returned last night had held a council to-day,· 
but. 1 did not hear what it was about.1 I 
came home at noon, took my food and went 
to sleep. While 1 was sleeping, a chobdar 
came and said t.hat M. Loyrit, the Governor, 
wanted a horse. 1 told him that 1 had already 
given all my horses, except two lame ones, 
which 1 sent with him, telling him that" M. 
Loyrit might have them if he liked. After in
specting thenl, he returned them to me. 1 thEm 
drove out and returned home at seven o'clock. 

Saturday, bIay 6.2-1 went to the Fort this 
morning and after paying my respects to ~f. 
Lally, the General, and M. Leyrit, the Governor, 
1 went to the office in the :ft.ower-gar den. 

Venkatarama Chetti, who came to me last 
night to report the mint news, said that 

1 Probably to consider d'Ach6's letter of thiM date demanding 
materials for the repair of his Bhips (d'Ach"sfirst M~moi,.e, Pib:u. 
p.10). 

I 27th CAittirai, Bahudtb'lItJ• 
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M. Boyelleau had been appointed Governor of 
Cuddalore and~would set out at twelve o'clock 
to-night after delivering the mint accounts, 
keys, etc., -to ~I. [Le]N oir. So I sent for 
Chiranjivi Appavu and told him to go Rolld 
offer my congratulations to !tI. Boyelleau on 
his appointment and to ask what should be 
done about my affairs as he had acted as M. 
Godeheu's agent about them before. Appavu 
went accordingly and sent in word of his 
arrival. -He was asked to wait, and when all 
the Europeans had gone away aftor dinner, 
M. Boyelleau sent for him and said, 'I aln not 
going to Cuddalore as Governor but only to 

- make an inventory of the goods at the harbour. 
I shall return in five or six days. You neea. 
not be anxious about your affairs, and I will 
now tell M. Lally, the General, that t.he work 
entrusted to me ought to have been entrusted 
to the Company's courtier, your father, but 
that I am going becau~e your father has not 
strength enough to lnove about and work hard 
at this business. I will return in five or s:ix 
days and see to everything. t - Chiranjivi 
Appavu reported this to me at midnight. As 
M. BoyeUeau has read tho letter which. 
M. Clonet brought, and as he has sent me 
this reply, I think that something may be 
expected. 
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When I went to the house of M. BarthelenlY 
the Second, he said, 'As I had already heard, 
M .. Lally tl'eats all courteously and properly. 
But he said before the Council that he would 
Dot talk with us until Fort St. David and 
Madras had been captured. So something 
will happen-what we have still to see.' Then 
I took leave of him and came homo. 

When I drove out in the evening, 21 guns 
were fired. I learnt by enquiry that tho 
salute was fired on the landing of the com
mander of the eight ships which yesterday· 
attacked the English and drove them awn-yo 
In M. Lenoir's time, he is said to have come 
here as the third in rank of a ship (the nmne 
of which I do not know). 

Sunday, ~Iay 7.2-1 went to the Fort this 
morning and thence to the office in the flower
garden. There I heard that, as, after hearing 
mass, M. Lally, the General, M. Soupire and 
M. Clouet were talking in the room upstairs, 
the former councillors waited talking below 
till ten o'clock. At noon I came home. 

When I returned h01110 at seven after 
driving out in the evening, five or six majors S 

brought me M. Lally's and ~I. Leyrit's letters 

1 This mURt be a slip for April 29, the date of the naval action. 
s 28th- Cliittit'ai, Bahuddl/ya. 
a [.ally wah ace Impanied by six officers (If this rank. Their names 

are given in the Orme MSS. (Va"iouB 52, pp. 10-11) as follows:
Le Veu, Soubinet, HauSilire Bal5llin, Aller, and Rousille. 
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. about securing houses for them. 1 sent thmn 
with a chobdar, instructing the latter to take 
them to pa,layappa Mudali's godown, whither 
they went accordingly. 

Afterwards 1 heard the following news :
When d'Ache arrived, all paid their respects 
to him at the ]'ort. Sincc the ships arrived, 
the principal people, the soldiers and the 
business people have been brought ashore, 
as well as the chests of silver. M. d'Ache, 
having inspected the palankins in the ]'ort, 
ordered them to be sent to carry the wounded 
to the hospital. Some were wounded in the 
face, some had lost H. hand or a leg, but all 
were rcmoved to the hospitaV There a.re not 
many Holdiers in tho Fort, as a large number 
have taken thc field; nnd the YJl.ludavur gate 
has been ordered to be closed. 1 hettr that 
the gate stands closed accordingly. 

Tue.5doy, .ftIay 9.2-1 heard this evening 
that six or seven English ships had been seen 
at seaa and that M. Soupil'e was setting out 
for Fort St. David. 

1 On the 18th d'AcM reported that he had 1.274 men ill hospital 
(d'Ach6's Lettre8, p. 7). . 

I 30th Chittimi, Bahmu;IIYB. 
a A mixed council met this day to consider the neWK and resolved 

that the \french fieet, being still uurepaired, could only anchor in 
shelter of the Pondicbery guns. (d'Ach6's firat Mdmoire, Piece,. p. 11). 
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Wedne.'Jday, May 10.1-1 went to the Fort 
this morning. M. Leyrit, the Governor, who 
had gone alone to the Beach, at five o'clock 
called Ramachandra Ayyan and told him to 
send quickly for Pattanavars. When they 
came, sheep, fowls, bullock8, etc., were 
despatched to camp, and 0]1 the arrival of M. 
Barthelemy at seven, M. Leyrit left him, and 
after going with. two chobdars to inspect the 
carpenters' shop, he went upstairs again at 
eight. I paid him my respects and waited. 

After finishing the business at the J3each, 
M. Barthelemy came with M. Delarche to visit 
M. Lally, the General. As the latter was in 
his room, they waited outside. Just then the 
commander of foot reached the }'ort from 
Alambarai with 200 sepoys in marching 
order; and M. Lally came out to watch them 
In his shirt-sleeves, cap and slippers and with 
his hands behind his back. M. Barthelemy, 
M. Delarche and the other Europeans saluted 
him, but he did not notice them and kept his 
hands as they were. When he turned round" 
they saluted him again; at first he made no 
answer, but then after glancing at them, he 
took M. Barthelemy and M. Delarche in. It 
was then ten o'clock. They remained talking
of what 1 do not know-so I then went to the 
office in the flower-garden. 

1 3let ehett-irai, BGhuddngG. 
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There I heard that ChandA SAhib's son had 
presented M. Lally, the General, with a 
palankin, a horse and a dress of honour worth 
10,000 rupees "in the hope of obtaining Arcot. 

A chobdar came and said, 'The Governor 
says you have some Porto Novo cloth, which 
ho wants you to deliver to M. Aboille.1 ' I 
Aaid that I had nono to be delivered to M. 
A beilIe, 'and that I knew nothing about it, but 
asked him to go with Kandal Gllruvappa 
Chetti to ask M. Abeille about it . • 

M. LOYl'it wont this evening to the Beuch 
to lade the ship in the harbour. 

Troopers and men are being sent daily into 
the country to soize cattle. 

Tltursday, May -tl.2-On my way to the 
Fort this morning, I heard that M. Lally had 
last night joined the army attacking Fort St. 
David, so I went to the office in the flower
garden where I heard that M. Leyrit and the 
councillors had been in council since nine 
o'clock. I do not know what they discussed. 
Large quantities of Salem stuff and other 
things are being put on board a ship. There 
has been no fighting at Fort St. David; 
but English ships are cruizing to and fro.3 

1 An engineer in the Company's service. See vol. viii, p; 197 
ItUpra. 

J 18t Vaigd.i, Bahuddll1/a. 
• Pocock W88 trying to work hill way BOuthwardll against the wind 

and olJITent. 
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M. Lally's followers have not said anything 
about his intentions or the object of his visit, 
so nothing is known as to what will happen 
here. I came home at noon. 

I rlrove out in the evening and returned 
home at seven. 

Friday, May 12.1-At six o'clock this 
morning, I heard the following news :-·The 
Daulatnbad killa, 12 kos north of Aurangabad 
and containing the PadshA.h's tr.easury, is 
ontored by a passage but one stone ~rof1d, so 
that both the former Padshah and Asaf .Jah 
found it very difficult to capture. 8hah 
Nawaz Khan nlanaged to secure it and posted 
his people there. M. Hussy, having conferred 
with Rhal1 Nawaz Khan, procured fron1 him a 
letter to the commandant permitting him to 
:visit it. He therefore set out and h~lvil1g 
mountod the fort and seen the sights, seized 
those within, hoisted tho white flag and 
removed the treasure consisting of a crore of 
rupees and won1en's cloths, chests of preeious 
stones, gold and silver vessels worth another 
erore--two et·ores in all M. Bussy, having 
retlloved all these, sent ten lakhs of rupees to 
Salabat Jang and wrote a letter announcing. 
this to M. Lally, the Genera1.2 Immediately 
M. Lally wrote a reply, asking M.· Bussy to 

1 2nd V,dgasi, Bahrlfld"ya. s Cf. Orme, ii, 3~-346. 
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send the money, and he [M. Lally] is sending 
it by the Marquis de Conflans and M. Bazin 
with an escort. 

When I drove out last evening by the Fort, 
I met the Marquis de Conflans who is setting 
out on his journey, and he took leave of me. 

I hear that a letter from Madras reached 
Fort St. David marked to be read by all the 
councillors but the Governor. The councillors 
huving rcad it imprisoned the Governor and 
appointed ono of themselves.1 They then 
defied the French to attack and there has been 
sharp fighting since last night. A shot fired 
from tho battery north-east of Cuddalore foIl .. 
inside l!'ort St. David, whereon they raised 
a battery south of the river. 

M. Lally the General accompaniod by 
M. Boyelloau arrived hero at noon to-day from 
camp. 

8aturda.lJ, Ma.1J 13.2 - M. Ie Comto de 
~fontmorency and M. Clouet conferred in the 
small garden about [ ]. 

This Inorning I went to the Fort and after 
paying my respects to the Govornor went to 
the office in the flower-garden. 

I Thill sOlludslike a travesty of the comma.ndlLnt Major Poliel"s 
Ilssnming control from the Deputy Governor, Alexander Wynch. For 
11 lIimilar story of a later date see Leyrit to Lally, lhy 25, 1758 
(Leyrit's MAmoire, p. 38) • 

•. 3rll Vaiglilli. Ral/1/tMu1la. 

U 
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1.'he news of yesterday :-At twelve o'clock 
yesterday, M. Clouet's man came and said that 
he had been sent by the Comte de :Mont
morency (who is one of the four masters of 
the Company's directors and who has come 
out on behalf of the syndics) and M. Clouet to 
infonn me that they would visit me. 'Very 
good,' I said, and told Chiranjivi Appavu to 
send chairs, etc., to the small garden and get 
other things ready there. 'l'hen I bathed; ate 
and took a nap. Presently I was awakened and 
told that M. Ie Conlte de Montmorency and 
~L Ulouct had arrived. As I was not dressed, 
I sent the men back to say that I would be 
present at the garden, and having sent Appavu 
in advance, put on my gown and went to· the 
garden H,t half-past four to pay them my 
~espects. Being a nobleman he 1 received me 
withhJTeat politeness and enquired after my 
health. I told him everything. M. Clouct 
said that M. Godeheu had foretold a great 
future for my two sons. The Comte de :Mont
morency observed that that was true, that, 
though he had heard in Europe of my fame 
and ability, on seeing me his opinion had 
been strengthened a hundredfold, and that he 
had heard in Europe of my efforts on behalf 

I M. de Montmorency. 
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of the Company. 'All my labour has been 
vain,' I replied. 'Why do you say that?' he 
asked. 'You will have justice shortly.' 

Afterwards fruit, sweets, attar, etc., were 
brought; there was music, the cnndles were 
lit, and the time passed cheerfully. I then 
ordered cloths, rolls of silk, etc., to be brought 
and offered them. But they declined, saying, 
, This is our house and· we are all one, so gifts 
are needless.' Thus they refused to take them. 
in spite of my importunity, but only thanked 
me and took leave after eight o'clock. I then 
returned home. 

When a council was being held at the Fort 
this evening, the officers who are King's 
people complained that their pay was 18 
months in arrenrs und that they would not 
march to fight until their arrears had been 
paid. Thereon M. Lnlly ordered a palankin to 
take hiln to the wa~hillg-place, and came out; 
but as his palankin was not ready, a six-horse 
carriage was brought. In unger at this he 
threatened to beat Kandappan and half a 
dozen times went down to the place where 
the palankins are kept and then went upstairs 
again, even threatening to have somebody 
hanged. When M. Leyrit's palankin was 
brought, M. Lally struck it demanding why ~1 

merchant'R palankin had been brought. At 
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last his own palankin came and he got in· and 
went to the washing-place. 

Sunday, May 14.1-1 went to M. Barthe
lemy's this morning, but, as he was confined to 
the house and out of his usual spirits, 1 
went to the office in the flower-gard(;}n. There 
I heard that the Lieutenant·General M. Lally 
had appointed Appu Mudali his private 
dubash and ordered his chobdars and others 
to obey him. 

After discussing affairs at the council and 
despatching things on bullocks, in carts, by 
coolies and on elephants, M. Lally set out by 
palankin at five o'clock to join his army at 
Fort St. David with 30 or 40 troopers. No 
paddy, vegetables, etc., are coming into t~WIl. 
All the pack-bullocks are being seized and sent 
to carry things to the army, so nono are avail
able, and rice and paddy are searce. ~fen and 
women are being seized, so tho country is 
alarmed. Moreover when the Lieutenant· 
General M. Lally came, and the Tamils visited 
him, he refused to see them, angrily saying he 
would shoot nny who came and that he would 
only see those whom he sont for, and he 
ordered his pistols to be double-shotted and 
kept them by him2• 1 hear that ten months' 

14th Vaigd8i, Bah/ulaNga. 
I A remarkable illustration of what Orme calls • the vivacity' of 

Lally's character. 
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pay, amouuting to 17 lakhs, is owing to the 
soldiers and officers who have nccompanied· 
1\,£. La.lly, so the Europeans and others are very 
anxious to see whut M. Lally will do about 
money, on his return after capturing Fort St. 
David. 

I drove out in tho evening und returned 
home at seVHn. 

:JIonda!/, May 15.1--1 henrd thi~ morning 
that our people had occupied the region north 
of Fort St. David comprising the Dutch factory 
and sandhill~, nnd alAO [t,he EngliHh] entrench
ments on the south, and thnt fighting was 
still going on. ~ 

I also heard that the trooperH who went 
northwards had ~eized the bullocks of the 
Viruraghn.vnswftmi temple at ~riruvullur and 
other cattle. I came home at eleven o'clock, 
drove out in the evening, and returned home 
at seven. 

Tu,esday, May 16. 3_ I went to the Fort this 
morning, but hearing that M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, had gone to the Fort gate to order 
Brahmans and others to carry tho mortars for 
which M. Lally the General had. Kent a camel-

1 st/, Vltifjlisi, Hahlttlallva. 
• The newt! was premature. cr. Oflll6, ii, alJH-309. Wynch 

reported the JO!!! of the out· workto on the 17th (Letter of that date 
aJl. JIilital'V COllsultatiol/s. May 25, 1758). 

• 6th Vaigd8i, Bahudallga. 
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messenger from Cuddalore, I waited in the 
office in the flower-garden. I heard that M. 
Leyrit had been busy in the hot sun till noon 
collecting men to carry three cannon, promis
ing them two fanams each besides a present of 
fifty rupees if they arrived with the cannon 
by three o'clock. As even that did not secure 
men enough, he ordered some sepoys to Jay 
aside their muskets and carry the three cannon 
promising to pay them half a rupee each.l 

In the evening men were inlpressed in 
overy street, including the Brahman street. 

Wednesday, Ma!/17.'J-In my house to-day 
I heard the sound of guns which began firing 
at Fort St. David at half-past seven last 
night and continued till seven o'clpck 
this morning, but I understand ,that the fire 
~ust have been the ene~ies' and not, ours. 
Yesterdayovening M. Lally divided his troop" 
into three parts, of which he himself com
manded the first, M. Soupire, the second, and 
M. Law, M. Saubinet and others of the Com
pany's service, the third. 'The Company's 
troops ~tttacked Chuckler's Battery and M. 
Lally's, the Uppalava.di Battery. Light was 

1 On the previous day Lally had written demanding that three 
12-inch mortars should be despa.tched by five o'clock 011 the 16th and 
threatening to inform the King and the 'Compnny of the little zeal 
·displayed hy the latter'lI servants. (Lally to Leyrit, May 15, 1758, 
Mdmoi1'e POII/' Le!ll'if, p. 9.) 

• 7th Vaigasi, Bahlldcillua. 
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provided by tying torches (w hich were after· 
wards extinguished) to the horns of bullocks. 
M. Soupire's troops appeared in large numbers 
in several places and carried off cattle. The 
Company's troops who attacked and took the 
Chuckler's Battery, slew 40 of the soldiers and 
sepoys found there, and captured 15 01' 20 
soldiers and three 01' four officers trying to 
escape ; but many of our troops also perished. 
M. Aumont, M. Law, M. Saubinet and two 
Lorraine officers--five in all-who received 
bullet-wounds survived as the bullets passed 
through without striking a bone. M. Lally 
who 'attacked the Uppalnvadi Battery, cut off 
100 soldiers and 200 sepoys who had marched 
from Fort St. David to reinforce the troops 
posted in the Uppalavadi Battery and cut them 
to pieces. but a few escaped back to the fort. 
Our troops, then attacked the Uppalavadi 
Battery, killing 40 soldiers and 300 sepoys who 
were there, and capturing the battery though 
with the loss of Dlany. Two batteries have 
thus been taken and it is said that there are 
only two more between our people ana tho 
fort.l 

~ Onne describes these outworks, vol. ii, p. 307. Lally had wanted 
the morturs mentioned on page 165 HII/n·u to cover hiM attack; but the 
piecell 8ent had been spiked, and 1~8 in the hurry of their de8patch 
the touch.hole8 had not been filed out, they could not be U8ed. Lally 
gives the enemy'8 total 1088 as 40 European8 and 200 8epoys. 
(Mhnoire pour Lally, p. 41. etc.) 
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I also hear that in the plunder of the day 
before yesterday, 20,000 pagodas were seized 
in the house of an oil-u10nger from the north 
and between 5,000 and 10,000 pagodas in four 
or five ot.her hou~e8 be~ido8 othor booty. 

1 also hear that M. Ie Comte de Montmor
ency haH been appointod in the placo of 
M. Leyrit. 

Early this morning I heard thnt orders had 
been given not to seize Brfthmans or bazaar
mOll. The council sat fronl fivo till Heven in 
the evening. 

M. Boyelleau then Rent a man to demnnd 
tho money lowe him. I sent word back that 
he had as a pledge balos of coariole bluecloth 
which should not be sold at present owi~g to 
the troublos, but as SOOI1 a~ they wore over, he 

. might sell then1 hbnself, or I would soIl them 
and pay him what I owod, and that theroforo 
he should be pleased to wait. As aftel' the 
council had broken up, he ag;.tin domanded 
the In01lOY, I think that Inoney affairH Inust 
have be on discussed at tho council and that 
all must have agreed to contribute.1 

I hear that orders have been given to take 
Europeam;' carts and bullocks for transport 
for the munitions that have to bo sont; 

1 RaDgo. Pillai's gueMS is very probable. On the 16th, 20,000 
rupee", were sent to camp and on the 18th Chevrean was se~t with a 
lakh (Leyrit to Lally. May 18,1758. Mfmoirepoflf' U1lrif, r. 11.) 
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Y .. Law has returned wounded.; the officers 
captured in the batteries have been imprisoned 
in the Fort dungeon, and the soldiers in the 
godown by the Villiyanallftr gate. 

The sound of firing at Fort St. David was 
heard from five this evening untU nlidnight. 

Thursday, .3fag l8. I-When I was at home 
this morning, a chobdar came at ten o'clock 
and said that M. Leyrit wanted me. I left at 
once, paid my respects to hinl, and stood 
waiting. Half an hour after, he asked if I had 
come. Kandappa Mudu.li replied that I bad 
come about an hour before. He then turned 
to me and said that the towns-people should 
be ordered by beat of tom-tom to attend at the 
Beach this evening, under penalty for neglect 
of being tied. to the Choultry postH und recei v
ing 50 stripes euch, beRides the sale of their 
houses by auction, and a fine of 50 pagodas. 
Agreeing, I came out and directed the Chou ltry
people to announce this order by beat of tom
tom. I then came home, and, after taking my 
food at two, went back to the Fort at three 
and visited the Governor who said that he was 
going to the Beach, and that I should go first. 
So I went and waited by the stone mantapam 
where the towns-people had assembled. 
Cannon, bombs, shot, powder-chests, planks, 

.--_ •.. -_._ ... - ------_. -----
18th. V c&igtiri. BahtlfltUllItI" 

22 
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bundles of leaves and other things were being 
laded on a 8hip and a sloop. Then the 
Governor came and i followed him to the 
Beach. He ordered nle to tell all the people to 
carry bundles of leaves. I replied, ' No coolies 
or work·people have conle here, for all have 
gone to can1p. Here are only officials, writers, 
Chettis, merchants and Brahmans.'-' Then,' 
said he, ' I will carry some and you should do 
the like.' I replied that such a thing should 
only be done in an emergency. 'What else 
cnn be clone when there are no people?' ho 
replied. I continued, ' IUllo Governor's time 
has the town suffered so 111uch us now. 
Surely people will dm;crt the town, and this 
will bring infamy upon you. I tell you this 
ns it is my duty to do so.' He then snid, ' Het 
200 people for the work and send the rest 
away.' So I sont away the Brahnutns and 
supplied 2HO mon £1'0111 anlong the rost. The 
Governor sent for me again and said, 'By 
~mnrise to-tnorrow, you mw;;t supply 1,000 
nlen, or I will exact 10,000 pagodas frOln youP 
I replied, 'I soe no one here, but I will do mv 

. ., 

1 .. Ce u'a pal!! etc Ie moindre de meR emblUTal!!," wrote Leyrit . 
.. durant t.out Ie siege que ('eiui de fournirdes gens de corvee. Arrives 
all camp, perl!!Olme n'avait Ie !loin de les garder, de los noumr, et de 
les reuvoyer, de borte qu'i11!! fuyaient t.ous da.nRies terrell, saul A moi A 
recommencer de nouvelles levees pleines de dcsagrements et de dim. 
UUItell, et· devenues quelquefois impollllibles." (M~moire pour Ley"t, 
pal) note.) 
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best.' Having come out, I-sent for the 
Choultry-people and two of the chief people 
of each caste, whose signatures I obtainml 
for the nUluber each Fthould supply, arrang
ing with them to pl'ovide 1,000 pOl"i"\ons by 
to-night. I then cnnle h0111e. 

I heard afterwards that a lakh of rupeos 
had been sent to-day to M. Lally for the at"my 
expenSCR and that nlore would be sent. 

Pridall, .Jluy 19.1-This morning I sent to 
the }'ort the 300 men impressed last night, 
with· ordors that they woro to bo sent to 
M.. IJally. I then went to the Fort, and, 
having visited the Govornor, went to tho 
office ill the flower-garden. A chobdar _ canle 
und told 111C that the Governor wantod DIe, 

so I went to the Fort and saw A-L Leyl'it, the 
Governor, and M. La Sello in tho sorting
godown. [The Governor] asked why I had 
sent no men. I replied that I lutd sent 300. 
He answered t.hat the men I had sent were 
those already in the Compally'8 employ, and 
that thorefore they had gOllC to work under it. 
I answerod that all the available luen in the 
town had gone to the camp and that no more 
coolies were available. NI. La Selle said that 
there were still u fow in the Brahman houses. 
I.replied, 'There are not. All those who live 

19th Vai!/,"';, Bahlll_Mlll/a. 
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hore are working for the Company;. and 
those who came here to· beg have gono, 
and thoso Brahmans who still renlain here are 
having their food co~ked by their women.' 
Then I sent for the Choultry-people, gave them 
the necessary orders, and cnnle home B.t noon. 

At three o'clock the Governor sent for me 
again and asked why no coolies had been 
supplied. I replied, ' There are none; those 
that have been sent are natives of this place, 
and those that go out do not return; yet 70 men 
have just been sent.'-' I will levy fines,' he 
replied.) ~ You must collect what amount 
you please,' I am~wered, and came home at 
seven. 

To-night I heard the following news .:
Two men came out from Fort St. David with 
a white flag, to treat for peace with M. Lally, 
-offering to surrender the tort and the Com
pany's goods on condition of being allowed to 
depart with their arms and goods and money. 
M. Lall): replied that any women there were 
might go without interference, but that the 
men must surrender the fort, lay down their 
nrD1S, and march out under guard, for he 
would riot suffer them to march out like victors 
with their goods and weapons. After doing 
their utmost, the two returned to the fort.1 

! No capitulation seems to have been proposed at 110 early a date. 



11:4 
--'"------------_ ... _--.. .....,---.-

A shell fell in the fort the day before yester
day and demolished a house : but two others 
which also fell in the fort dropped into 
the mud and another fell into a tank. Thore 
wero in the fort about 40 llrahnlans and 
officials, 1,000 sepoyl:l and guards, and 200 Euro
peanR. Out of these 200 Europeans,50 or 60 
have died, and there are only 150 Europoans 
and 10J Topn,~se:-;.l I hear that tho above nows 
has been reported by Rango Pandit's man. 

No heavy firing was heard to-day. I gave 
prmmnts of rupees to my peons and sent them 
out to impress men and bring thorn in. I 
summonod tho iUUtdr.~ of tho several castes 
and r{,peated the orders to thenl. I also 
gave simila.r orders to the NayintLl' and tho 
Choultry-people. This is the news. 

Satu.rday, May 20.2- I sent to the Fort this 
morning the 120 men impressed by the peons 
I sent last night, and then went to the office 
in the flo wer-garden and staye(l there till noon, 
giving ordera to collect men. Till elovon 
o'clock I could hear the sound of the mortars 
firing at Fort St. David. I came homo. at 
noon, had my food, drove out at five and 

1 Bya return of April 1 (cited ap. ll1ilita,'Y C01ll,ultatioll,l, 1\1 ay I, 
1758) the garrillOn cOlllli .. ted of 286 EuropeanM, 93 TOpalllK'lI, 1,300 
Sepoy., 83 Pensionel'8 and 234 Lascal'8 to whom were added the 
oreWI of the Bridge",ater and Trit01l-250 European8-nJn ashore OD 

d' Ache'. arrival. 
• ZO'" Vaiya.i, Dalllll/a/y", 
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returned home at seven. As I have heard no 
renewal of the firing, I think that the negotia
tions of ym~terdn/y lllU!-lt be continuing to-day 
n.h~o. 

I hear that M. Lally, on loarning ym~ter
day that the people impressed by bf)at of 
tom-tom the day before were suffering greatly, 
'wrote to M. Leyrit Haying that only coolies 
should be seizod, and the towm~· people should 
not be trQubled. I also hear thnt Brahmans, 
ll1erchant~, ChettiR and others n.re leR,ving the 
town. 

Su.nday, .J.llal! 21.1-' 'Vhon I was at homo 
this morning, I hoard that people haeI, beon 
collected at the Choultl'y and sent, that mell 
had been posted at the Villiyanullftr gato to 
seize people, that throecanllon' had boen, sent 
to cnmp, and that, when M.' Lally asked 'why 
troops were kept at Srirungnm, he wns told 
that they were pm;ted there ns the .~ibbandi.~ 
ware insufficient, on which M. J.Jally said that 
that w~tR wrong, that Srirangnm should be 
abandonc(P, nnd that after examining a, map of 
Srirangnm which wa"l shown to him, he'ordered 
a letter to be written to Nnndi RAja saying 
that he might take Srirangaln on his paying 
what he owed the French. 

1 11th Vaigd8i. Bahuddlilla. 
• Reading Vi-ltlflmpprjdtichalU for PitlitlucjJp6dacholli. 
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It is said that only four or five shells ha"e 
beeu tired by our people into Fort St. David, 
and no bTUns haye been fired by the fort-people, 
that plenty of provhdons have been sent to 
CltIilP and that M. Lally is conducting the 
attnck very carefully. 

i.llonday, i.1fa!l 22.1-When I was at home, an 
officer came to me at ten o'clock nnd said that 
M. Guillard and others were snying that I 
was to be continued in my appointment aIid 
allowed to possess the country. I replied that 
it wa!i tho nat.ure of tho people here to ~prond 
such fnlse rUI110U1'S. . 

~fOlugiri Chetti cnme to me at noon und 
s~i(l th~tt Snvnriraya Pillai had gone into the 
Fort with all the aecount rolls which he hn.d 
in his house. When I was pOllrlering why he 
had dono so, Mclugiri Chetti came back to lIW 

at six nfter m~tking enq uiriea nnd said, , After 
M. Clolfet had spoken with ~f .. Leyrit at ten 
o'clock, tho latter sont for 1\1. DAsvaux and 
told hhn to bring the accounts. S~tvariraya 

Pillai took thmn accordingly. He was asked for 
how much the country httd been lmlf~ed to you 
aud' what the balance of rent was'; he replied 
that he would have to examine the nccounts 
nnd that he would givo an cxtract in four or 
five days; he then took thc/accounts home.' 

.~ ---- --- .... ._-_ .. __ .... - _ .. _---.... - ... ----.. ----
J 18th Vaigcisi. Bahf'cidllllG. 
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I also hear tha.t M. Clouet has been appoint
ed in place of M. Barthelemy, who was 
entrusted with the duty of paying the soldiers 
and foot, a.nd that M. Barthelemy has been 
confined to his house these two or three days. 

I. heard this evening that three English 
Flhips had R.ppeared for a short time in the 
offing ; when one of them was opposite Fort 
St. David, the flag was hoisted there, on 
which the capta.in of the English ship put out 
to sea. 1 

Since four o'clock to-day, the sound of 
firing has been henrd at Fort St. David; there 
is no longer the same demand for men; and 
sbops are being opened again; but nearly half 
the people of the town have gone away. 1'his 
is the news. 

Tue.'lday, ... lIay 23.~-When I was at hoole 
to·dny, I heard that .Y. Clouot had received 
the management of the country, that the 
French were closo to Fort St. David, and that 
people coming from tho country, and coolies, 
were being Ront with the things required for 
the army. 

Wednesday, May 24.3_ When I was at 
home to· day, I heard the following news :-

.& She WI\H 1\11 EngliBh merchantman, and the Fort, having no 
boatmen to Rend out with a warning letter, fired Bhot at her. Orme, ii. 
·S10. 

~ 1:J11t Vaigolli. HU}IUJdltyu. 
a 14t.h Vaigdsi, BaAw.ldRII •• 
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M. Loyrit who went to the Beach at six o'clock. 
stayod thoro till nino, ordering shot and othor 
things to bo put on board a ship ; ho then 
returned to the GO'ltvernement and went to 
his chambor. He did not como out till 
ovoning. M. Barthelemy, the Second, has not 
left his houso for tho last threo days. M. La 
Sello alono is going about in tho Fort and the 
rest aro much depressed. The Dmnngomont 
of tho country has boen given to M. Clouet 
who is to ontor upon his duties after tho 

A 

ond of A'IIi.l M. Desvaux' is much dejectod at 
being ordered. to produce two years' accounts. 
Savarirftyu Pillai, Wandiwash Tiruvongnda 
Pillai, and Kandappa Mudali, aftor conforring 
have produced false accounts with tho 
help of Nayinrtthai (Kandappun'K youngor 
brother) in tho hopo of getting tho country 
management for Savarirftyan through l\L 
Clouet ; Papayya Pillni who keeps people with 
M. Soupire in camp and is supplying him 
daily with mangoos by Appu Mudali, has beon 
saying that he will receivo presonts and tho 
management of tho country on the 22nd of 
this month.2 l\f. Duploix' jaghir is to be 
resumed, so M. du Bausset and Poriyanna 
Mudali are very anxious. Somo bullocks and 
horses were ye~terday driven out of Fort St. 

a i.e., July 12. 

23 
• i e., 2'lnd VaigAsi or June 1. 
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David and whon our mon wont to seizo th~m, 
tho fort oponed fire killing many. This and 
the rosistanco of Fort St. David havo made M. 
Lallyvory anxious. M . .Aumontwho marchod 
against Devikottai with some troopors, soldim's 

" and foot, has plundered Achalpuram ; and 
a body of Europeans and sepoys-500 strong
from Karikfil is now encamped before 
Devikottai. 400 or 500 of Gadai Rao's horso 
'aro oncamped near them, with the hope of 
securing their favour and proventing them 
from plundering hiH eountry. A fow shot 
have fallen in }'ort St. David killing certain 
men, Tho Europeans havo made much pro
gross with their sap. No firing has boon heard 
to-day. 

Tll'lln;day, lJ-£ay 25.1-Virauutrttja from Sri
rangam relatod to nle in U1Y houRe, tho 
following news :-M. Loyrit wrote honco 
recalling all the troops from Sril'anganl oxcept 
200 mOll and 8aklulI'ai Subbnn; but whon 
all woro accordingly to depart, Sakkarai 
Subbayyan complained to the comnUllldant 
that ho could not remain alone; tho comman
dant thereforo allowed Sakkarai Subbayyan 
to accompany hinl from Sriranganl leaving the 
200 men only. Whon he was half-way horo, 
ho heard that tho English at Trichinopoly 
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fort had marched out and seized the countries 
in our possession, tying tOranams there. Tho 
revenue from tho Srirangam country was fixed 
at 1,70,000 rupeos for this yoar, and by Ani 
only 30,000 rupees will havo beon collected. 
Tho other countries will not produce oven an 
ollock of paddy or other grain. In N ul1di 
Rfijrt's time, the ront of the Srirangnnl country 
was eight lakhs: M. Flacourt thon fixed it 
at five lakhs; Kallgipati Viraraghava Chetti 
took the lense fo1' four lalrh8 ; and ~l. I.A)llOir'H 

rent is 1,70,000. 
I heard that M. Leyl'it was busy lading the 

ships with goods ann despatching things 
to canlp. 

Friday, .J.lfa,ll 26!--This is the nows I heard 
to-day when I was at honle :--Aftel' the, 
~'ronch had quittod Hrirangam, tho English 
troops at 'rrichillopoly fort marched out, Hoizell 
Srirangmu, and carried nway 125 gUllS, and n 
lakh of pagodns' worth of powder, shot, and 
whatever olse they could find. It'is now ~mid 
that Europeans will be sent btlck thero. I 
hear also that part of the forts of Chotpattu, 
Tiruvarangam, Kallakurichi, etc. places havo 
been demolished and that tho peoplo thero 
ha vo _ doserted tho forts. 

I J(Jt/, Vaig'iHi, fJa/LIlJd"!I'" 
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M. Boyelleau sent word to me asking 
me to see him at the mint in order to discuss 
the amount due from the Guntur people t, an(l 
I sent n reply saying that I would seo him 
to-morrow. 

Firing at Fort St. David has beon henrd 
ever since last night. Men, sallying out of 
the. fort last night for water 2, attacked our 
entrenchments, and an artillery duel ensued, 
in which many were killed and wounded on 
both sides: paIallkins are being seut from 
here to bring in the wounded. 

Sunday, Mall ~8.3-1 heJtrd to-night that 
council sat till one o'clock this aftornoon and 
that M. CIouot and M. Boyelleau set out this 
evening to join M. Lally-why I do not know. 

I also hear tho M. Lally has completed our 
w.orks nt the camp, and that on the third day 
fronl to-m01"rOW the plnco will be carried by 
storm. 

Monday, May 29.4-'rhi8 morning I went to 
the house of M. Barthelemy, the Second, who 
in the COUl'se of our COIl vorsation spoke to me 
as follows :-' A letter has been roceived from 
Europe saying that the management of the 
country has been given to ~f. Clonet, and 

I i 6., Gunti).r Venkat;\chl\la Chetti and his relatives. 
• Tho best woll ill tho Fort had beoll dostroyeJ by a shell. 
• 18tl, Vtlig,illi, BahutM1l!1B. 
• 19//, "tligllsi, BIII,Utldu!lI •• 
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that therefore the Governor und the councillors 
are not to intorfere in it.. M. Clouet delivered 
this letter to the council. After it had been 
read, M. Leyrit told M. Clouet that ho DIU.st 
henceforth manage tho country affairs and 
that. the current accounts would be givon to 
him. M. Clouet requested tlutt two councillors 
might be entrusted with tho managenlollt till 
he was more con vorsunt with eoulltry affnirs. 
M. Leyrit replied that M. Dosvnux know all 
about this part of tho country, and M. Lenoir 
all about Srirallgam, and that therefore 1\'1. 
Clouet might. consult thenl. M. Cloui.it added 
that ho wanted an intolligent 'rmllil also. 'f11O 
othor replied that ho nlight have Dniriynnfl.
than, the Choultry dubfl.sh. M. Clouet agreed. 
Not caring to pasH this by in silence and 
curious to seo what ftllSWer would be given, I 
asked why you should not bo I'mnlmonod 
and quostioned about tho nnlount to ho 
collocted. No diroct answer wns giV(Hl to my 
quostion, but .M. Loyrit said thnt he would HOO 

nbout it and thus closed tho conversatioll.' 
I thon asked him what should bo dono 

about my affairs in viow of what had taken 
place. M. Barthelemy replied, 'You hnvc tho 
letter you wrote to the council. Bring it and 
deliver it at a suitablo timo.' I roplied, 'If I 
do that, you must support my caso, for I 
have none 0180.'-' J will spenk abo~t it,' ho 
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replied, and asked what M.· Boyelleau had 
been saying. I informed him of what he had 
doue yesterday and the day before and what 
he Iutended to do. M. Barthelemy said that he 
was wrong, but did not say much more, 
looking worried, as though anxious about 
something, remaining silent for some tirne, 
l1nd at last saying that he could not D1ake up 
his mind. Afterwards he said, 'I hear that 
M. Lally wants a capable man to look after 
the country affairs.' We conversed till nine 
o'clock; nfterwards I took leave and after 
going ~o the office in the flower-garden, camo 
home at noon, drove out in the evening and 
ret-urned homo at eight. Considering the 
coolness with which M. Lally is managing 
affairs and the lacl\: of funds. I do not think 
tho Company can do anything, or that ;M. 
Lally will alter his conduct; but I do not know 
what willlutppen and the nutnagement affects 
n1e with alnrln. 

M. Clouet und M. Boyelleau who went to 
M. Lally yesterday, have not yet returned,
nor have the works yet been completed. 

Tue.sday, lJIay 30.1-1 went this morning to 
the house of l1. Barthelemy, the Second, who 
said that l\L Clouet, who has boen entrusted 
with the manngoment of the country, could 

a :loth VeJiud,,;, Balnctll"ya. 
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not do anything for n long timo, ns he would 
be completely under their influence, l and 
depended on M. Desvaux ; that to-day council 
had added nothing· to what it had done 
yesterday; that hell was out· of tcrnper, and 
that my affairs had not been discussed. Then 
I went to the office in the flower-garden. 

When I was talking there with Subbft 
Josier, I heard that in consequonce of Englh;h 
ships being soen ill the offing, a conncil had 
been held the day before yosterday at tho 
·residellcn of M. d'Achc 8, who came in com
mand of tho ten ships which accoll1panied M. 
Lally, to decide about attacking the Engli~h 
ships anQ. Madras· ; that aftorwards ~{. Clou(~t 
and M. BoyeUeau who were sent to M. Lal1y 
for orders, had retnrnod ym;;terday after 
conforring with him; that ~L J~aUy woulll 
arrive to-day and that un English ship had 
boen seen out at sea besides the tell off 
Alanlbarai. I cnn1e hon1e at noon, drove out 
at fivo t.his evening and returned home at 
half-past seven. 

When I was returning home after my dri vo 
yesterduy, a captain who has arrived by tho 

1 i.e. the influence of D~8vaux and La Noir. 
• Probably I.eyrit. 
a Vi"writtcll in the Madras TranMCript 11.8 T"rlll~~t. 
, A • mixed • council met on the 28th and resolved to 8~nd a dcputa

tion to Lally aosking for mell to enable thc &qnadron to encounter tho 
English. (d'Ach"s fint Menw're, p. 15.) 
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ships gave me a lett~r from tho captain of tho 
soldiors imprisoned in tho ~ing's gardonl in 
Europo. It says: -' I have been your friend 
ever since the first receipt of news hero and 
havo alroady supplied you with c~rtain things. 
Tho bearor of this is a friond of mine, whom 
I hn.vo told of your valour in business, great 
quali tios, and evorything elso. Ploaso holp 
him in hh~ affairs. If you want anything to 
he dono horo with the Company's ministOl·s 
or tho King, ploaso writo to mo. I will toll 
them, holp you in your affairs, and send you 
their answers.' 

Wednesda!l, .... .,.,[(I.!I 31.2-Whon I wns at home 
tlhis nlorning, a chohdnr camo and said that 
M. I.lally had told him a dozen timos to fotch 
Monsieur Uanga PillaL I sot out for the Fort 
at onco, and met Knndappa Mudali, who ~aid, 
, What sir ! M. Lally HUYS, "Cull Lcyrit. n Ho 
onlls tho Socond and others by their mere 
lUUUOS und llover .Mollsieur So uncI so. He held 
a eouncil yostorday fronl four o'clock to ten 
nt night, pacified d'Ache, tho ship's com. 
nmncler, nnd ordored hin1 to colloct ships and 
attack tho Engli~h ships! Whon he was at 
table, he snid, "Monsieur Ranga Pillai, 

--.... ---- ---------
I llc!jcil'iIllU/(I!III Ihotfam. 1 do not recognisc the allusion. 
s 2lHt Vui!lciHi, Bcr.ll1l([d"YG. 
A The resolution of this council WM printed by d'Ach' in his 

fiTst .1Itl1noire, p. 16. D'Ach6 agrced to put to sea as soon as hi. 
crews were made up to 3,360 men. 
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Monsieur Ranga Pillai," a dozen times. Then 
he went to sleep. Afterwards M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, was busy all last night lading the 
ships with things, staying sleepless at the 
harbour all night. M. Lally after rising at 
four, went down to the harbour to see the 
ships laded and said at six, "Call Ranga 
Pillai," a dozen times. He kept on mentioning 
you, but, as you did not turn up, he got into 
his carriage; before he went, he mentioned 
you again and said that you must be told to 
be sure to send him your elephant' After 
listening to hinl, I went to M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, at the (Jouvernernent and paid him 
my respects. He greeted DIe politely to-duy 
and said, 'M. Lally who never speaks of any
body as Monsieur So and so callcel you Monsieur 
Ranga Pillai ten or twenty tinles and ordered 
your elephant to be sent to him. So I sont a 
man to you; send the big elophant without 
fail.' I replied, "fhat is all right; the big 
elephant was ma.-;t for somo time and not 
well afterwards; so I sent it to Villiyanallur. 
But as soon as the chobdnr came to me, I sont 
a man for it. I will send it to you at three 
o'clock when it is expected to arrive.'-' Very 
good,' he said, and went to lie down 
immediately, as he had had no sleep laRt night. 
I then went to the offiCE.1 in the flower-garden 

24 
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and thence came home at noon. The elephant 
arrived at three o'clock, and I sent it to the 
Governor at four. Then I drove out and came 
home at seven. 
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JUNE 1758. 
Thursday, June 1.1-1 went to the office in 

the flower-garden this morning ~tnu came 
home at noon. 

I heard afterward8 that the fleet had 
·put to sea for action and that the English 
were drawing near itt and had fired on the 
Alambarai fort; that a shell had struck and 
broken the flag-staff at Fort St. David; that 
two shots hud struck the first Htory of the 
fort, damaging it in two placeK, on which tho 
man in charge of the fort hud pulled down 
the first story, that fire fr01n Cuddalore hnd 
destt'oyed the southern wall, and that our 
batteries would open fire to-morrow. 

Prida:lJ, Jltn.e 2.3_-A report of the capture 
of Fort St. David. 

When I was in my office in the flower
garden this morning, I heard that a sloop had 
come from Mascareigne with news that eight 
ships had arrived from Europe und that they 
would be here in ten or fifteen days. I came 
home at noon. 

I 22,ul Vaigtbi, Bakuddnya. 
• D' Ache saY8 that wi8hing to keep Pondichery to leeward, he 

moved down to Fort St. David (Firat Mbnoire. p. 28), i.e .• away 
from Pocock. 

• Bard Veiga;, Bakuddnva. 
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When I awoke at four o'clock this evening, 
I heard tho following :-Ono of the shots that 
struck Fort St. David tho day beforo yesterday 
oxploded the powder-magazino killing many; 
there was no fresh but only brackish water in 
the fort, so at nine o'clock this morning, the 
white flag was hoistod on the fort and tho keys 
were brought out under a whito flag and 
dolivered up with the fort; they had 300 lnen 
in tho fort. A lotter hns been l'oceived roport
ing this, and M. Saubinot also brought the 
same news. M. Barthelomy and M. BoyeUeau 
are going to Fort St. David. As no firing has 
boen heltrd since nine o'clock, I think the fort 
must have been captured.1 

I hoar that catamaran-people have brought 
nows from Karikftl that twelve ships flying 
the white flag had boon sighted. I drove -out 
and came home at seven. 

Sat-urda.lJ, JltnB ,'-l.~-I did not go to the 
Fort this morning. I hear ~hat M. Leyrit, the 
Govornor, sot out at four o'clock to 1110ct 
M. Lori 3 at Fort St. David. 

I thon went to thoofficc in the flower-garden 
and, when thf'ro, heard that ~f. Boyelleau 
and others at Fort St. David were making 

1 'l'he articles of Cilpitulatioll Ilre printed in Cambridge, The War 
;N I,m;a, p. 128. 

• 24th VaigtiRi, Bahudlinya. 
• Presumably M. Lally. 
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lists of the goods found in the fort; that 
the commandant of Fort St. David han been 
imprisoned and tho rest made to sign paroles, 
and that .l\f. Aumont had gone llgainst 
Devikottai with 1,000 men and three ships. 
At noon I came honlo, ate and lay down. 
Afterwards I heard that M. Lally was return
ing with his troops. So I got up and put on 
my gown. Hearing that Chiranjivi Appavu's 
wife was in labour, I told Gopalaswami to 
remain at hOlDe, but I luyself ~et out by the 
Villiyanalhlr Gate to meet M. Lally. Hearing 
that ~I. Guillnrd was also going, I first went 
to his house; but he hnd driven out already. 
As it had begun to rain, I waited till the ruin 
was ovel', and then went and waited with 
M. Guillard beyond ~lClugiri .Pandit's Choul
try. Vinayaka Pillui caulO and reported that 
M. Lally was not coming, so M. Guinard 
returned home, telling me to wait at Mclugiri 
Pandit's Choultry till eight o'clock. I did so 
and came home at niue, when GopA.ln.swflmi 
and Subbft Josior told me that a second 
daughter had beem born to Chiranjivi Appftvu 
at ten m.inutes after eight to-night in Dlwnur1 

Laglla. This news pleased me much. 
Sunday, June 4.I-At Mclugiri Pandit's 

Choultry this morning, I watched the people 

~1 Sagittarius. • 25th Vaiga,;, BahuddnYG. 
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coming from camp with mortars, pillows, 
pestles of red wood, chairs and tables. 

Harkaras tell me that Savariraya Pillai 
has heard from calnp that 60 lakhs' worth of 
property has been got in ~'ort St. David, 
besides an elephant [jhul?] Het with precious 
stonefl, that two treasuries have still to be 
examined and that the spoil is great.1 M. Lally 
is expected every minute. I listened to all 
this news. 

After sunset a powder-box full of treasure 
was brought in a four-bullock cart, M. Leyrit 
coming behind. The bullocks drew the cart 
without effort, so I think the alnount may be a 
lakh or n lakh and a half of rupoes. When 
M. J.Jeyrit approachod tho toll-gate, ho heard 
the drums beating; but when he saw the 
loaded C~l.rts catching fire,! he ordered 'the 
torches to be put out and told the men to go 
gently. Ho then proceeded without lights. 
When I arrived home H.11d enquired what 
treasure h.ad been brought. the Marquis, who 
is one of ~L Lally's councillors and is dwelling 
by the church opposite my house, said that 
the pagodal:; and l'upees, etc., would be worth 
a. lakh and a half of rupees, and that no 

1 Lally says 100,000 eCII8 in money and ils much in goode. 
CMhnoire, p. 53.) 

• Probably what caught fire was the tilt of the cart made of palm. 
leaf. 
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inventory had yet been taken of the other 
things, but an account of the treasure alone 
had been written and signed. The European 
at M; Delarche's garden estinlates tho value at 
1,25,000 rupees-a difference of 25,000 rupees. 

I hear that M. Lally set out for Devikottai 
with hiR troops ym~terdn.y afternoon nfter 
dinner. 

1.11onda!/, June S.l-When I was at hon1e this 
morning, at eleven o'clock n chobdur came und 
reported that M. I .. cyrit, the Governor, wanted 
me, so I set out for the Fort, and visited 
M. Leyrit who said, ,rrhe things sent to 
Cuddalore must be brought back. Tell the 
Choultry-people and tho Nayinftr to collect 
coolies.' I 8uid that I would order the coolies 
in the town to be collected, and hnving taken 
leave, came home. 

Afterwards I heard thnt a sloop had arrived 
from }'ort St. Duvid with Mr.Wynch, Governor 
of Fort St. David, und Mr. Sloper:! the chief at 
Cuddalore and other councillors and ofticers
about 20 in all-who went upstair:i ancI took 
coffee, and after giving their signatures were 
sent to the lodgings arranged in the old 
GoufJernement. 

I drove out in the evening, and,"'returning 
home at seven, ordered the Choultry -people 
and the N ayinar to impress coolies. 

, 28th VaigtiBi. Baluuklnya. 
• S6par in the transcript. He wall Sea and Land CUlltomer. There 

was no separate chief of Cuddalore. 
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Wedne.~day, .June 7.1-When I was at my 
office in the flower-garden, I was told that the 
Governor had ordered that this office should 
be cleared for u, slaughter-house for Rwine, and 
that coolieK 11lUst be got. I wrote in reply 
saying that coolies had beon collected, that 
orders hn.d boon givon for more, alldthat the 
office in the flower-garden could not be spared 
but a Chetti's godown waH available. 

AfterwarclK I hen.rd tho following news :.
M. Lally had Kent troops against Phlaiyam
kottaialld Devikottai, but himsolf had returnod 
to Manjakuppam after acconlpanying them 
as far as Chidambaralll. The Muhammadan 
woman at Prtlaiyamkottai had fled to tho U dai
yar's jungles, so the white flag was hoisted 
there. The Englishnmn at Devikottn.i hearing 
of their lllOVCll1ent sent up the keys and fled 
with the other Englishmen; so the white 
fln.g was hoisted at Devikottai also. After the 
I~Jnglish had delivered over tho fort of Devikot
tai to tho TOlldimftn and reached Trichinopoly, 
the rl'ondiman treated with the French 
guards thore who then came out and hoisted 
the white flag. The English at the fort of 
Arcot having gone to Madras, the French at 
Tiruvannftmalai nlarched to Arcot and hoisted 
the white flag. Thus the people of Madras are 

. 128th Vaigtisi, Bahuddn, .. 
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in a great panic. The agents of the RajA. of 
Tanjore and of TondimA.n the Maravan are 
awaiting M. Lally who is expected to arnve at 
Pondichory this evening ; toran·am.r; have been 
tied, plantain trees with coconut leaves erected, . 
water sprinkled, and korai spread from the 
Bound-hedgo to the Fort. Setting out at five 
o'clock, 1 went as far as the Bound-hedge 
and waitod at Melugiri Pandit's Choultry till 
eight, but, learning that M. Lally was not 
coming to-day, 1 came home. 

Tltu,r/;day, Juno 8.1-1 stayed at home 
to-day, and, at one o'clock, Kandappa Mudali 
(dubash of M. Loyrit, tho Governor) camo and 
said that I was wanted, adding, 'M. Lally the 
General is to arrive at Pondichery to-morrow 
evening, RO 1 have been asked to tell you to 
assemble the malu'inattar.'), merchants, officials 
and oth~rs and tell thorn to bo ready to
morrow evening with nazars for M. Lally as 
on New Year'A Day.' I sent peons for them 
accordingly and they arrived about six. 
Taking the list of New Year'A presents, I gave 
it to Kandal Guru vappa Chetti and told him 
to go with lliijagopala Nayakkan and tell the 
mahd.nattar . ., and the people of the ou t-villages 
to be ready. I myself told the officials, mer
chants, etc., to be ready and instructed them 

1 29th Va,igtbi, Ba,lnIlJd"va• 

2'> 
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as well as the mananattars to be in waiting 
at Yelugiri Pandit'R Choultry to-morrow 
morning. I also told the NayinR,r to be ready, 
and ordered men, camels, flags, the naubat, 
standards, music, dancing-girls, songsters, high 
and low, rich and poor, to remain there, and 
w8,rned them that- whoever failed to obey 
the order, would be punished and imprisoned 
in the Choultry. Y; Leyrit, the Governor, 
went to AriyA.nkuppam at four o'clock in order 
to feast M. Lally on his arrival to-morrow and 
escort him in the evening, having. arranged 
that I with others should receive him at the 
Bound-hedge and accompany him, that four 
councillors should receivo him at tho Villiya
nallur Gate and that water should be sprinkled 
on the roads, tOranams tied, plantain trees with 
coconut leaves erected, korai spread, all houses 
illuminated and decorations put up.' 

Friday, June 9.2-The return of M. Lally 
after taking Fort St. David :-As M. Lally 
was returning victorious, preparations were 
going forward. from early morning to thre~ 
o'clock to-day; the officials, vakils, mer
chants, malu'lnattars and various people from 
the bound.villages and Villiyanallur were 

• Most of these details seem to have been directed by Lally himself. 
See his letter to Leyrit, June 6, 1758. up. Mblaoire [NJ"" Ley"", 
p.65 

• 301" VGigdli, BGhuddnrG• 
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told of his coming; those who could not give 
na~ars were supplied with rolls of silk, 
4resses of honour, pieces of cloth, pagodas 
and rupees; the naubat, standards, music 
and dancing-girls, elephants and camels, flags 
and other marks of honour were ordered 
to be brought; I set out with all marks of 
honour with Chiranjivi Appavu, Annaswami 
and Ayyaswami to receive M. Lally by the 
Bound-hedge. We saw him leaving Ariyan
kuppam in a carriage at four o'clock after 
dining there, and a salute of 21 guns was fired. 
At five arrived 200 troopers marching before 
M. Lally with drawn swords. Soldiers and 
guards came beating the tambour and joined 
those that went from here. All were newly 
dressed and marched both before and behind 
him with great joy. I advanced with all 
marks of honour, and, descending from my 
palankin, approached him with Chiranjivi 
Annaswami, Ayyaswami and Appavu. On 
seeing me, M. Lally General Avarghl got out of 
his carriage very joyfully. I garlanded him 
with gold and silver garlands which added 
to his lustre, gave him a bouquet, and presented 
him. with a diamond ring worth 150 pagodas; 
Chiranjivi Annaswami, Ayyaswami and 
Appavu gave 30 pagodas each-90 pagodas in 
all. Thus we paid our respects. He accepted 
the presents very joyfully and thanked me. 
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He then told me to get into my palankin and 
precede him while he mounted his horse. I, 
Chiranjivi Annaswami, Ayyaswami and 
Appavu accordingly went in advance in palan
kin and on horseback. In front of us went 
people with music and dancing-girls, flags, 
standards and other marks of honour. Behin<l 
us came troopers with drawn swords; next 
to these came the General on horseback; then 
came officers and gentlemon, and lastly the 
naubat was carried. Toranams had been tied 
in every street; plantain trees and coconut 
branches had been erected; water sprinkled; 
korai spread and other decorations made from 
the Bound-hedge to the town. M. Lally, as he 
came, observed all these decorations. When 
he entered the gate, a salute of 21 gUll;s 'was 
fired, and then four councillors received· him. 
As he passed by the mint, M. Leyrit, the 
Governor, M. Barthelemy and the other coun
cillors escorted him to the Capuchins' church, 
where mass-was heard, a salute of 21 guns fired, 
followed by another when he entered the Fort. 
M. Lally General A vargal then went upstairs 
where he put off his dress and took tea. 
M. Leyrit, the Governor, stood on one side, and 
M. Soupire on the other of the entrance, and 
Europeans and padres went in and communi
cated news to him while the Europeanladies 
and gentlemen stood outside, and th:e Tamq,s, 
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officials, merchants, mahanattar.~ and others 
waited downstairs; but I was upstairs. 
M. Leyrit brought the padres and Dairiya
m1.than upstairs, but sent them away again 
as the time was inopportune. M. Leyrit 
at last said that the visitors should return 
to-lllorrow morning, so I came out and 
repeated the ordor, and came home with 
Chiranjivi Annaswami, Ayyaswltmi and 
Appavu. When I welcomed M. Lally near 
the Bound.hedge, -the Comte de Montmorency 
and others of the King's people were also 
present. Montmorency said, ' This is Rangap
pan, the Company's co'urtier;' and when J 
offered the nazars, M. Soupire said, 'This is tho 
practice hore, so pleaso take them. Ho is a 
great man about whom i will spoak to you in 
detail later .' All the houses in the town were 
illuminated at night. M. Leyrit presented 
M. Lally with a fine turra worth about 500 
pagodas. At ton o'clock at night Uaza Sahib 
and 'AU Naqi Sahib visited him with 100 gold 
mohurs. When they had salaamed and given 
their nazars, they came out, and this is all that 
happened. Then Papayya Pillai and his son 
were introduced to him by an Armenian and 
offered 21 mohurs, whereon M. Lally said that 
he should be set free.1 He then presented 

I He had remained under confinement .ince Godeheu'. time. 
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M. Leyrit with five mohurs and the latter dis
missed him, saying tha.t he must behave better 
in future. He then gave seven mohurs to the 
Armenian who had arranged for the visit, and 
having thanked him went home. 

Saturday, June lO.I-News of the mahanat
tars' and others' visits of compliment to 
M. Lally on his capture of Fort St. David. 

I stayed in the office in the flower-garden 
till half-past nine to-day in order to arrange for 
the mahanattars' visit to M. Lally the General. 
I sent men to the merchants, the mahanattars, 
monigars and others, high and low, rich and 
poor, provided music and dancing-girls, gave 
pagodas and cloth to tho~e who had not 
given the customary nazars,3 and had not. 
pagodas or cloth to give, and sent men to the 
Fort to find out what Mo. Lally the General 
was doing. They returned, saying that he was 
stiU asleep, as 110 had been kept up last night 0 

by the ball and other entertainments. In
structing Appavu to remain with [the persons 
assembled], I went to the Fort and saw 
M. Leyrit, but he was too busy going to and 
fro even to ask if the mahanattars had come. 
Then padres came with Chinna Mudali, Dairi
yanathan and other Christians whom they 
wished to introduce to M. Lally ; but they had 

131" Vaigd.i, Ba.1luddnYfJ. 
I i.e., on the occasion of Lally'. • public' entr1 the da1 before. 
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to wait upstairs. When M. Lally awoke, he 
. was told that the padres were waiting with 
some Christians to see him, but he replied that 
they might come back at four o'clock, so the 
padres and the others departed. Afterwards 
I told a man with M. J.Jally the General that 
. the mahanattllrs had come and that it would 
be very difficult to assemble them again if they 
were sent uway without seeing .M. Lally then. 
He told ~l. Lally of what I had said, and 
obtained the neceRsary orders which he com
municated to :;VI. J.Jeyrit who, in turn, conlmuni
eated them to me. Immediately I I'mnt a man 
to tell Chiranjivi Appftvu to bring thenl. 
When all had come upstairs, I went in advance, 
gave a nazar of 200 pagodas, and then presen-

. ted the offi~ials, ma/ui.nrUt(j,r.o; and lnel'chants 
olie by one. I have a list of the· nazars given 
and write the details below :-

Savarirayan gave a nazar of 1,000 pagodas 
_.for the country management; 

100 pagodas were given for Villiyanallftr ; 
100 pagodas for M. Dupleix' jaghir ;1 
a Muhamudi dross of honour worth 300 

rupees by Bhaji BAo's vakil ; 
42 pagodas by two of Najib-ul-lah Khan's 

vakils, 21 pagodas each ; 
21 pagodas by Mahfuz Khan's vakil; and 

1 i.e., ValucU.vGr •. 
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11 pagodas by 'Abd-ul-wahAb KhAn's 
vakU. 

When these had offered their nazars and 
received pa:n s'Upari and rosewater, I asked that 
those who were in prison should be released 
to gratify the mahan-attars and others. 
M. Dcsvaux said there was no need to release 
everyone. ' Why ? ' I replied. 'Did not· 
M. Dupleix relea~e everyone when Madras 
was captured? so now all should be released.' 
Thereon the General A vargal ordered the 
release of ull at the N ayinar's house and the 
Choultry except the Pariah who had been 
imprisoned for murdering- a nlan at Bunder. 
'raking advantage of his good humour, I gave 
him my address of congratUlation. He w~s 
highly pleRsed with it, thanked me thrice, 
and asked if I knew French. 'Y os, ' I ropl~ed. 
, Good,' ho said, and permitted me to go home, 
80 I came home accompanied by all with 
music. I thon distributed pan .'fUpart and 
dismissed them. 

Afterwards I heard the following news:
R.aza Sahib (Chanda Sahib's son) was taken by 
M. Loyrit to visit [M. Lally] at ton o'clock last 
night when the General A vargal was lying 
on his cot. When Raza Sahib and 'AU Naqi 
SAhib stood salaaming before him, M. Leyrit 
rose and said that he did so to show them 
respect. They 'then gave him a pendant and 
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t'urra. Afterwards· M.· Lally dismissed them , 
still standing, with words of complinlent. 
When they had gone, ~Papayya Pillai visited 
him with his son, giving him 11 mohurs as a 
nazar, whereon orders were given for his 
releaso. Papayya Pillai then gave M. Soupiro, 
~"I. Leyrit and M. St. Paul five mohurs each 
~lnd went homo. I hoar that he went out of 
the Fort to-day, bathed, and returned, and that 
Raza Sahib distributed sugar in the streets at 
noon in honour of the capture of Fort St. David. 

J~ist of the mallii.n.(Utlir.~ who visited Maha
raja RajfU~rl M. Lally A vargal : .. -

The Nayinar 
The Vl'Jl:1las 
The Chettis 
The Komntt,is 
The paillt('rs 
"lie KaikkOlars 
'l'he Kaikk61urs of )inttiY1Up,"ttai 
The washl'rmcn '" 
The carpenters and hlacksmitlui 
The goldsmiths ... 
The Vaniyars 
The brass-smiths··· 
'rhe betel-leaf sellers 
The Shanars 
The renters of Olukarai ... 

21 star pagodaH 
11 star pagodllF. 
Iii star pagodas 
11 star pagodas 

,t star pagodas 
10 star pagmhtR 

Ij star pagodaR 

:-;(1 I'U peps 
ax I'U IweR 

40rupePH 
21 ruppCH 
40 rupeel:l 
11 rupees 
15 rupel'1'I 
21 rupees 

The renters of the Bound-villages. 21 star pagodas 
The Ariyankuppam renters 8 star pagodM 
Ramanji Chetti, renter of Villiya-

nalltlr 
The Company's new merchants 

26 . 

100 star pagodas 
100 star pagodas 
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The Company's old merchants ..• 
Bapu Rao of the tobacco-godown 
The Karikal merchants ... 
The coral merchants 
Sungu S~sh!chala Chetti 
Sulatu VenkatAchala Chetti 
The Agamudaiyans 
The indigo-merchants 
The pressing-people 
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11 star pagodas 
21 star pagodas 

11 star pagodas 
7 star pagodas 

21 star pagodas 
II star pagodas 
11 star pagodas 
20 rupees 
20 rupees· 

Thfl potters 20 rupees 
The cloth-merchants 15 rupees 
The Colombo arrack rent('rs 15 star pagoda~ 
Pcriyanna of M. Dllpleix' jaghir. 100 star pagodas 
Savarira~ a Pillui and others of 

the country management ,.0 L,OOO star pagodas 
Periyanna Mudali and others of 

Chetpattu and Tirllvanna-
malai 

Chinna Mudali 
'rhll liquor-god own p<'ople 
'l'hn shroffs 
Tho gl'~c('rs 
, A.hd-lll-waJuih Killin'!! vakil 
Mahfuz Kiliin's vakil 
MOl'ill-i l~lo's vakil 

'l'wn of Najih-ul-l;ih Klutn's 

100 star pagodas 
11 star pago<las 
:H star pago(las 
11 star p3goclas 
10 star pagodas 
11 pagodas 
11 pagodas 
11 rupe(lS and 21 

pagodns 

pl'opie at 21 pa.godas each 42 pagodas 
Bhiiji Rao's vakil a Mulwmudi 

dress or honour worth 300 rupees 
Koneri Nayakkan, the Tllraiyul' 

vakil ... [ 
Mysore vakil 

nappa Ayyan 
Venkatanaraya-

... [ 1 
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Bapu Rc10 of the mint ... . .. [ ] 
Yachama Ndyakkan's vakil ... [ ] 

~Ionday, June 12.1-Particulars of ChandA. 
Sahib's son's visit to tho Governor and 
M. MontnlOrency's conversation in the great 
garden. 

I went to the Fort this morning and thence 
to the office in the :flower-garden and remained 
there. Being told that M. Loyrit wanted me, 
I wont to tho l!""ort. I was askod why I hud 
not given up tho office in the flower-garden as 
a slaughter-house for RwillC. I roplied, 
, M. Lenoir was pleased to gi vo mo the offico AO 

that I might be ntmr at hand and attend on 
him often. 'When I havo finished bURiness 
with you, I go and remain there; if you do 
not wish me to continue to do so, I will give 
it up. The European who lives on the east 
side desires to got this office; and, when I 
showed him a fine place on the Beach with a 
grocer's shop and a house, he did not approve 
of it, but wanted tho office instead. He thus 
has his eye on this office. If you agree with 
hinl, very good.' He answered, , As you use it, 
you need not give it up. I will speak to 
M. Cornet about it. ' 

Afterwards Raza Sahib (Chanda Sahib's 
son) and 'Ali Naqi Sahib pl~sented a palankin 

1 Inti .Ani, Ba.1Iuddnya.. 
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fitted with studs, clasps, etc., of .. silver-gilt and 
worked in lace, besides a horse and three 
dresses of honour. The killedar of ~atghar, 
Taqi Sahib, and Muhammad 'Ali Khan of 
Polur sent each a horse and threo dresses of 
honour. In all wer~ given 12 dresses of honour, 
four horses, and a palankin. M. Lally, the 
Lieutenant-General, inspected the palnnkin 
and drosses of honour, and, after seeing the 
horses run, ordered. a salute of 19 guns to be 
fired and pan .~llpa,rZ to be distributed. When 
these had been dismissed, Papayya Pillai who 
was waiting upstairs asked humbly and with 
compliments in the presence of Kandal 
Guruvappn. Chetti if he might come to my 
house to-morrow. I agreed, and, having 
dismissed them, came home at noon, ate, fLnd at 
five went to the great gardon. I had already 
s'ont Chiranjivi Appavu there at two o'clock. 
I recoived the Comto de Montmorency, tho 
Marechal do La }'airo1 and Major-Generru 
M. FumeP who came at four o'clock, and 
after entertaining them with a nautch, and 
after they had eaten, I had a talk with the 
Comte de Montmorency who said, ' No money 
is to be had here ; nor are there men enougn"; 
so M. Lally is going to send me back to Europe. 

1 He waH 1101, of oourKe, Marshal, hut. Chlw(I.[je,· and Col()nel of 
Cavalry. He IlIay have held Iwting rlluk IlS Ma"echal de (:(/,/ItlJ, 

I Mel ill the Madns transcript., He was Ll\l1y's Quarter'JUute· 
General. 
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I. shall go in a month andreturn with money 
and men after reporting· everything to the 
ministers. ' --' That. is good,' I replied, 'for 
money must be brought hero from Europe 
whenever there is want of it hero.' 

. He then said, 'As Chandf1 Sahib's son is 
the N awab of Arcot, is M. Lally right in 
showing him [so little] respect as he did?' I 
replied, ' When the l\loghuls were in power 
they wero NawabH, so sulutes were rightly 
fired in their honour. Afterwards M. Dupleix 
beat all the Moghuls, and liidayat Muhi-ud-din 
Khan declared in writing that M. Dupleix was 
the Nawab of the seven subahs.l Thereafter 
the Nawabs of Areot, Cuddapah, Kl1ndunur, 
etc. places gave lutzars to M. Duplcix nnd 
salaamed to him at a distance of rm;puct. But 
M. Godeheu neglected the honoul' thm; secured 
and ordered salutes to be fired, and M. Leyrit 
did the same.· M. Lally is not like them; he 
is Lieutenant-General, so they must stand at a 
distance with folded arms.'-~ Has he much 
wealth? 'he asked. 'Large wealth,' I replied. 
'He can givo 30 or 40 lakhs if asked.2 '-' i'hen 
I must ask him,' he answered. After talking 
thus, they departed at ten o'clock. I too then 
ca.mehome. 

. .---_._--_. __ ._------
1 & .• of the Deccan.' 
a Indian Princes, even when long dispossessed of power, seem to 

han: been generally credited with great wealth, by their fellow-
countrymen as well as by Kuropeans. . 
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At sunrise this nlorning Kanda Pillai came 
to my house from MlHugiri Pandit's Choultry. 

I hear that the treasure at Daulatabad has 
been divided equally among M. Bussy, the 
Oompany, Salabat Jang and another (whose 
name I do not know), that Haidar Jang who 
was with M. Bussy has been killed by Shah 
N a waz Khan along wit!I his wife and children 1 

on learning which M. Bussy killed Shah 
Nawaz Khan, his wife and children and 
fea.ring therefore that the Muhammadans 
would kill him, }1. BUSKY has written saying 
that he will return here. It is also said that 
M. Azam2, a Frenchman, and 50 soldiers at 
Gnnjam have boen killed by the poligar there. 

WedIlBlida!/, June 14.3-Mysore Venkata
naranappa Ayyan visited M. Lally the General, 
and Chanda Sahib's son gave presents to 
M. Leyrit, M. Desvaux, M. Delarche and others. 

As I was unwell, I did not go out this 
morning, but stayed at home. I went out at 
five o'clock in the evening and i"eturned home 
at seven. 

Afterwards I heard that Savarirayan, 
'l'audavaraya Piliai and many others in the 

I Haidar .Tang was killed in Nizam ' AU's darbAr ; Bussy resolved 
at onee to seize and imprison Shah N~wAz KMn; and the l.tt.er was 
killed in resisting. See Orme, ii, 348-34:1. 

I Bussy's third .'16l11oir" (p. 60) states t·hat. he had heen appomt. 
ed TrelJori~r at Chicacole, where h. wal mardered. 

4th Ani, Balr.lMld"ya. 
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town attended Muttu MallA Reddi's son's 
marriage. Papayya Pillai is said to have 
visited Periyanna Mudali and taken him to 
M. Desvaux' house ; and Paramananda Pillai 
went to M. Mainville's house and told him 
people were saying that Papayya Pillfli would 
be given the country management, but 
M. Mainville replied that nothing could be 
done here contrary to what had been ordered 
by the King in Europe, namely, that both old 
and new countries should be under' Monsieur 
Rangappan,' that 1 was to be present in 
council when affairs were 'discussed, that a 
jaghir was to be given to Chanda Sfthib's 
son, but that no one else was to have a 
hand in anything, and that Pftpayya Pillai 
had beon released at the request of M. Duplcix 
nt. the time of his departure. 

I also hear that, when our Rhips appeared 
off Ncgapatam, the people there fled in pallie, 
that Sakkulu Nftyakkan' h}ts renlovod his 
money, and that tho people of ConjeeVera111 m'o 
deserting the place. 

1 also hear that the day before yesterday 
Mysore Venkatanaranappa Ayyan presented 
~{. Lally the General Avargal (through the 
Superior of the St. Paul's church and M. Main
ville) with a karchuby 2 dress of honour worth 
-_. __ ._-.-~----------.--

1 A former minister of Tanjore. Cf. ix;. 350 and n. ""pra . 
... }'imbroiderect . 
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600 rupees which he got from ParamA.nanda 
Pillai, but it is really worth only 400 rupees; 
and he also got Param~nanda Pillai three 
dresses of honour which he gave to M. Main
ville, the St. Paul Monsieur l , and Paramananda 
Pillai himFlolf. I hear that Appu Mudaliwas 
saying that on the occasion of this visit M. 
Lally the General A vargal got 1,965 pagodas. 

I also hear that Chanda Sahib's Ron gave to 
M. Leyrit a dross of honour worth 1,000 rupees, 
to M. Desvaux one worked with gold worth 
,300 TupecK, to the St. Paul MonsieuT another 
and to M. Delarche a dress of honour and a 
jewel. 

I heard the following news :-The night 
before last the Padro who came with M. ~ally 
A vargnl visited him, first alone and then with 
the Second of Fort St. David; but when .M. 
Lally HH,W him the Recond time, he shouted at 
11i1n angrily, and, seizing hinl by the neck, 
pushed him out up the RtepR, because the Gov
ernor of Fort St. David had not already Rent 
the Second to Madras. M. 'Leyrit who was in 
his room laughed to see tho Padre pushed out. 
When the Superior of the St. Paul's Church 
was talking with M. Lally yesterday evening, 
the latter grew angry and dismissed him with 
loud words, so that the former returned to St. 
Paul's church with dejected looks. 

~ Probably Pere Lavaur, who gave Lally such bad advice a little. 
later. 
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The Europeans who came last night were 
saying that a great man would be imprisoned 
in two or three days. I do not know whom 
they nleant. 

At nine o'clock thiA morning, M. Lally 
A vargal and the councillors held a council till 
half-past oleven. I hear that for the last two 
days M. Lally ha~ boen AO angry about money 
th"'t no Europeans or Tamils could go upstairs. 
As PAvadai Nayakkan of Karikal had 
murdo red a Brahman and n woman at Tiru
valur, the Raja ordered the culprit to be blown 
from the cannon's mouth. Negotiations are 
therefore going on with the Chiof of Karikfl1 
through Sinappayyan who is at a garden there 
with a lakh of gold pieces. The Chief of Kari
ka.l has heen given 2,000 mohurs, Sillappayyan 
4,000 rupees and Nainiynppa Mudali and 
Kulandaiyappa Mudali,2,000 rupees each. I 
also hear that Pavi'tdni Nayakkan is worth five 
or six lakhs.l 

Thursday, June J5.'J-M. Lally the Lieu
tenant [General] Avargal ordered to-day that 
no one on business should go upstairs untiJ 
sent for. He has been impatiently consulting 
M. Leyrit, the Governor, and others about the 
provi~ion of money, food, etc., for tho uttack of 
Madras. As the ship from Mascarcigne is about 

, For PAv£l.dai's earliel' career see ix, 359 ''''pro, 
• 5th Art;, Bahud(;II,lJtJ. 

27 
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to sail for Europe, he is busy writing letters 
and getting things ready, so I stayed at home 
ready to go if sent for. 

I hear that Vinayaka Pillai gave himl a 
nazar of 50 pagodas, his two sons 20 pagodas, 
Kuppaya Pillai his brother-in-law, Periya Para
surama Pillai and two others (whose names 
I do not know) 10 pagodas each----100 pagodas 
in all. 

Our Rhips chased an English ship and a 
sloop whi.ch had put in at Negapatalll and 
captured the sloop which was brought here 
this evening laded with sugar and rice. 

Priday, June 16.2-To-day's news is as fol
lows ;--Krishna Rao, who is -on the English 
side, appeared with 2.000 footat Sankarapuram 
where he Reized Mahadeva Ayyan's son-in-law, 
killed many, and caus~d disturbances in T,iru-

. v'annamalai and Chetpattu ; 500 Europeans 
have marched from here, but I do not know 
whither they are going. M. Aumont has 
marched to Wandiwash with 300 Europeans 
and foot. A chobdar with harkaras arrived 
this evening from Madras wiih letters for M. 
Lally. 

Saturday, June 17.3--When I was at home 
to-day, I heard that the sentinel posted at 
M. Barthclemy's house had been transferred to 
M. Clouet's house, as the latter disburses pay to 

1 M. Lally. '6th Ani, Ba.huddnya.. • 7th Ani, BahuddnYG. 
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Europeans and others ; and that ten of the 
vessels sent to Fort St. David after its capture 
and thence to Negapatn.m to the southward, 
had reached the roads at three <?'clock to-day. 

At ten o'clock to-night I wus astonished to 
learn that the European in charge of the casks] 
hod gone to my office in the flower-garden with 
another European and ten sepoys, broken in 
the door, entered the hou.se by force and posted 
guards there. When. this house was built by 
M. Lenoir and M. Dumn.s, I owned land there 
on which several persons were living in huts. 
He! allowed me the use of tho house and land 
whenever I went there; mid I and several other. 
received compensation for the Rite and the huts 
erected there. In those days, the town throve 
under such protection. After him, M. Dumas 
and M. Dupleix continued with due regard to 
justice j but now men seizo others' houses, and 
none questions them. When I spoke to M. 
Leyrit, the Governor, about this house a week 
ago, he said, 'If you will point out a different 
site, you need not leave this; I will tell M. 
Cornet about it.' But now though I have por
celain cups· and other goods there worth about 

J The phrase-Pippdi Vellaikl.·lirall-is ambiguous and may give 
either this meaning or the' tun-bellied European.' In the "enion 
adopted in the text, the' casks' would, I suppose, allude to casks for 
pickled pork, a8 the plnce was wanted for 81aughteri~g swine. 

J i.e., M. Lenoir. 
• It may be remembered that Rahga Pillai had OCC8sionaJly oift'red 

tea to his European visitors there. 
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3,000 rupees, yet they have taken possession by 
force. 

Sunday, June 18.1--When I was in my house 
this morning, the European., M. Clegg2, brought 
a petition for me to deliver to council about 
the office in the flower-garden. I read and 
signed it and then sent it to M. Barthelemy 
who, when he had read it, sent for me. .Just 
then the European in charge of the casks, who 
last night seized the office, sent word desiring 
me to cut down the tamarinds, plantains, 
pomegranates and other flowering treos and 
remove them along with whatever else I had 
there. I sent a reply saying that there was 
nothing left for me to remove since he had 
entered by force, cutting down and renloving 
everything, and th~t he might do what he 
pleased. 

'Afterwards I heard the following news :
M. Mallet:! has returned from Vellore to 
W andi wash, M:. Lakki pl-l.di" has taken posses
sion -of Tiruvattiyur and is now there, and 
M. Aumont is at Wandiwash. One thousand 

1 Mh Alii, [Bah I/cltillya.) 
• I remember to have seen a reference (whic~ I cannot verify) to a 

man of this 1lI1me who was a watch-maker at POlldichery. He appears 
in 1752 as attesting IL copy of the parole given by two English 
officers (}'-',.ellch C()rt·ellpolldellce 1752, p. 102.). 

a A Company's servant who had been Mcnt to Vellore to raise 400 
horse. M6l11oi1·e pOUI· Leyrit, p. U7. 

3 I have not been able to identify this name. Leyrit says in the 
passage cited above, that Mallet occupied Tiruvattiyt\r. Landivisau 
(who accompanied Lally as Brigadier) may perhaps be meant. 
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Europeans are said to be at Tindivanam, 
and Europeans here are going thither. Troops 
are being sent against Udaiyarpalaiyam, . Tan
jore, Trichinopoly and Arcot. ~{. Lally is 
going against ~{adras; and the twelve vessels 
that have arrived are being laden with cargo. 
The European blacksmith ordered by M. Lally 
to have 3,000 fetters ready in a week, objecting 
that they could not be made in that time, was 
told to collect persons to lnnke them, working 
day and night. The smith repeating that it 
would be impossible to get them ready in a 
week, the other became ~o angry that he 
stood up and gave him seven or eight blows 
with the cane in his hand, knocking the smith 
down. Peons have been posted both upstairs 
and down with orders to admit no one. Europ
eans are to be admitted only when sent for, 
and any 'ramils who enter nre to be shot. In 
consequence of these orders, he is in his room 
alone. M. Leyrit also is in his room . 

.J-Ionday, June lV.l·-When I went to the 
Second's houso this morning, he said, 'It is no 
use to petition the council about the flower
garden office; if you do, you will only be 
blamed. Have not we and the Padres given 
houses in this emergency? Nothing will 
happen to your house, so agree.' As he 

19th Ani, [Bahud6nyG). 
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advised me thus, I took away my pe~ition 
and came home. 

M. Drouet, who took back from the Second 
all the receipts he had given him for the liquor 
godown, came to my house at . eleven o'clock 
with a receipt for the whole sum and said, ' I 
have come to givo you this receipt. Here it 
is. On the ship which brought M. Lally the 
Lieutenant-General was a sum 01 nine Iakhs, 
and a lakh and a half was got from Fort 
St. David. Of this 10,50,000, nine Iakhs have 
been sent, leaving a balance of one·lakh and a 
half. This is all the money left.' Supposing 
that he expected something, I gave him two 
rolls of vel vet and a piece of tinsel. 

Afterwards I heard the following news :
Kattigai of Tanjoro has offered through' the 
St. Paul's priests to pay 40 lakhs besides tho 
-expenses of the army, if Tanjore wore cap
tured and given to him 1 ; M uttayyar from 
U daiyarpalaiyam has offered to become a 
Christian, pay two lakhs, and defray the 
expenses of the army, if U daiyarpalRiyam 
were captured and given to him, and .an offer 
of 1,50,000 has been made on condition that 
Papu Reddi and his people are given Ariyalllr 
c:l.nd Turaiyur. M. Lally has agreod to this', 

1 See the editor's Du,)leix (uld CUt·e. p. 165. 
I But on the 27th Lavaur was still asking Lally to come to a deci

sion. See Lally's Piece. JUIltijicatiw., p. 62. 
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and· intends to proceed southwards. Mut
ta,yyan (M. Boyelleau's dubash) has been sent 
to :U. Clouet, and has promised N ayinAthai, 
his dubash, gold bangle~, eur-rings nnd It 

palankin .. 
Tlwsda!l., .Tune 20.1 - When I was at llOnlC 

this morning, news came that Marudanftyakka 
Mudali had not accepted my cultivators in 
Tirumangalam but appointed his own men, ·and 
that the Guntur people~ who hall been feeding 
my groat elephant at Villiyannllih had refmmd 
to feed it from to-day. 

I heard this evening that M. I .. ally and 
M. Sou pi re had marched against U daiyar
palaiyam nnd Tnnjore to the southward. 

I drove out this evening and returned 
home at seven. 

lYedne.';da,l/, .Tulle 21.3-~"'hen I WU.H ut home 
to-day, I heard that M. Leyrit, the Governor 
had remained in the Gouvernement till eight 
o'clock this morning, talking with five or six 
Europeans, after which he had gone to see 
Mr. Wynch, the former Governor of Fort St. 
David, and had returned after making certain 
enqUIrIes. Barrels [of gunpowder] have been 
placed everywhere for the destructi.on of }"ort 
St. David, and M. Lally has gone there to soe 

1 10th All;, Bahudanya. 
I I suppose Gunttlr VenkatAchala Chetti, etc. 
• 11th A"i, Bahudd"lIa. 
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the trains of powder laid, and M. Leyrit is 
also going thither. 

As M. Lally had permitted the Chief of 
Tranquebar to strengthen the fortifications of 
Tranquebar, some people have been sent thither 
to assist, and I hear that walls are being raised 
accordingly. 

Saturday, June 24.~-When I was at home . -
to-day, 1 heard that as to-day was a festivaP, 
M. LeyrU, the councillorA nnd others went to 
the church, and heard mass. M. Lally has 
marched to Devikottai ; owing to the freshes 
in the Cauvery, the troops that were des
patched have returned, and M. Leyrit has 
ordered the N ayinftr to collect camels and 
coolies. 

Mondall, JWIl1 26.3-1 hear that M. Leyrit 
went out this afternoon to see ~l. Soupire who 
is at Kattumettu nnd that the latter marched by 
the Arcot road after the conference. M. Lally 
has gone to KarikR.l and his troops are on the 
march. 

Tu,e.~day, June 27.~-At seven o'clock this 
morning, the Comte de Montmorency came to 
my house. 1 took him into the hall and 
showed him a copy which 1 had made and 

1 1 "'til Alii, Balllllltlllya. 
I The Sativity of St. Johu the Baptilt. 
a 16th Alii, Bahuddnfla • 
.. 17th A11i, BahuddnfIG. 
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kept of the paper setting out my services to 
the Company, and which I had sent to Europe 
by M. Godeheu. After reading it, he observed 
that the Company would give me Chingleput 
as a jaghir when it had been recovered from 
the English. I sent him the two AfuJlal1~udi 
dresses of honour which he had asked me for. 
I heard that he went this evening to Papayya 
Pillai's garden" where he received a present 
worth 500 rupeos that had been arranged four 
or five days ago through M. La SolIe. 

M. Lally, tho I..Jieutonant·General, who has 
reached Karikal, has sent Stnappayyan to 
Tanjore to open negotiationR ; Raya. Pillai and 
some ChristianR 1 through the Padres made an 
offer of going, but ~I. Lally refused and sent 
Stnappayyan instead. 

I also hear that M. Soupire, the General, 
has encamped boyond Valudf1vur. 

WedilB.,;day, June 28.s-When I was at home 
to-day, I heard that M. Soupil'e, after partaking 
of a feaRt at Perumukkal, marched and gave 
cow les to the farmers and merchantl-i at N agar~ 
after he had hoisted the white flag thore. 

-------------------------------------
1 1'ossibly Lavaur's emislII1ries who had belln employed in Tanjore 

at an earlier date. Lavaur to Lally, May ]3, 1758. Lally'S Piecel/ 
J'lUltijicatirJel/, p. 53. 

s IlJth Ani, Bahudanya • 
• In the Tindivanam taIuk, South Arcot diMtrict. 

28 
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Thursday, June 29.1-When I was at home, 
I heard that a sloop had arrived from .Bengal 
with some Frenchmen on board to be landed 
here and exchanged for an equal number 
of those taken at Fort St. Davidl!; tbe 
captain is reported to have seen a ship a.t 
It distance off Sadras on her 'way from 
Mascareigne. 

I drove out this evening and returned 
at seven. 

Friday, June 30.8 - When I was at home 
to-day, I heard the following news :--M. 
Bussy having left Golconda with all his 
people, not leaving a single European behind, 
has reached the Kistna on his way hithm-" 
The countries which were in Bussy's possession 
have been seized by VijayarAma RAja's' son 
and other poligars there who have joined .him, 
and ha.ve beaten some of {our] people. M. 
Law's elder brother, who visited the Pidsh.8.h 
at Delhi, acoompanied his army against the 
Pathans and Jats and defeated them; the 
PadshAh, overjoyed at this, has collected 

1 19th Alii, Bahudd7l1la• 
• On 10th May 1758. Pigot informed Leyrit that "SOUle F!'efte'h 

gentlemen had arrived .from Bengal by the Drake, and would be 
allowed to proceed to Pondichery-presumbly on parole till ex
changed ; thelle aTe pTobably the peTIIODII intended. At a lat· .. date the 
prisoners on the Restitution Teached tne Coatlt and were exchUIJ8CI. 

• soth AlIi, [Bahuddllya]. 
4 BUBBY did nnt reach the Kistna till August. Be wu MOOmpa-

Ilied only by hill Enropean horse. 1Attrt'.s d~ ........ Bv"" •.. p. 13 •. 
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forces at the head of which he is marching to 
attack Bengal. 

I also hear that M. Mallet promised M. 
Leyrit to-day to supply 5,000 sheep and 2,000 
bullocks in two days. 

I drove out this evening and returned 
home at seven. 
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JULY 1758. 

Saturday, July 1.1-1 heard this evening 
that M. Lally was returning having settled 
the Tanjore affair for eight lakhs. 

Monday, July 3.3-1 heard that M. Leyrit 
was at the harbour superintending the lading 
of ships with munitions, as !I. [Lally] had 
written that his negotiations with Tanjore 
had fallen through. 

Tue,r;day, July 4.3-1 went e8Jrly ·this 
morning to M. Clouet's house and paid my 
respects to him. He returned his high compli
ments, and, in the course of our conversation, 
he asked if 1 had brought the izarapatta. 
I replied, 'The secretary has it and it may 
be seen among the records. But I also have a 
copy which you may see.' So saying I gave it 
him. He read it and said, 'May 1 keep this 
for about two hours? I will examine it and 
send it back to you scaled. '-' As you please,' 
1 said. 

He then asked about the accounts. I 
replied, 'They have been written and are with 
M. Lenoir who examined them with M. 
Desvaux while I explai~ed 'the details.' -' Very 
good,' he said. 'Have you informed M. Ie 

..... _-------
1 .1st Altt, r DahUlMII.lla]. • 13rd A,,;, [Bahuddnga]. 

• .Itt It A IIi, [Ball?uldllga J. 
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Comw de Montmorency of this ?'-' By your 
leave,' I said, 'I will.' He said that he must 
be told, as he was the Company's master. 
I said I would tell him. He then asked if 
I wished to go home, so I took leave after 
a few words of compliment. I then went 
to }L Bnrthelemy's house, and informed him 
of my visit to M. Clouet and everything else 
except the delivery of my letter to him. M. 
Barthelemy replied, 'J ust ~li8ten to what 
M. Clouet has done. l At first he asked for M. 
Desvaux and M. Lenoir; but in council 
yesterday he asked for the appointment of M. 
BoyoUeau and M. Duplant instead. M. Leyrit 
disliked this, so he made no answer and 
rm;;e, saying that it was lato. This is how 
M. Clouet's business stands.' 

Afterwards I said I had heard that a 
jaghir had beon given to Chanda Sahib's son. 
'Truo,' he ropliod, 'Tiruvannamalai, Chon
gama and Chetpattu have been given to him 
on condition of his maintaining 200 horse, 
accompanying our camp with thom and hiB 
foot, and defraying his own expenses.lI 

AfterwR,rds I askod him about the tumour 
I had heard of M. Law's invading Bengal with 
-------------------------------------

1 He was entrusted with the management of the revenues by 
special order of the Company; the latt4'r complained that such 
difficulties were thrown in his way that he could not take up the work 
for some months. Company to Pondichery, March 19, 1759. (Lally, 

- Piece8 J'U8tijicatives, p. 21). 
I Of. p. 247 infra. 
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many men with the PAdshah's permission. 
'No such thing,' he said. 'Would not money 
be needed for that? ' 

I hear that M. Lally is staying at KarikaI ; 
that Sinappayyan's mission to Ta.njore has 
failed; that Manoji is intercepting our people1 

on the roads with 2,000 horse and 5,000 foot; 
that the poligars who have been set up are 
hindering men from passing, ahd stabbing 
and killing them ; and that M. Lally lacks 
money, even for his expenses.3 

I also hear that the following news has 
been written to Mysore Venkatanaranappa 
Ayyan :-DcvarAja Udaiyar, the Mysore dala
vai, having died, Nandi Raja's son, whom 
he adopted, is acting as dalavai and is about 
to celebrate his marriage. . 

Wednesday, July 5.~-I did not go out ;this 
~orning, but remained at home getting all 
things ready for Saubhagyavathi Ponnachi's 
8imantltam to-morrow.: 

The Comtede Montmorency came to my 
house to-day. I ordered a chair to be brought, 
and, after we had sat down, he said that he 
had bought some cloth at a lower price than 
my offer. I replied that the price depended 

I • I.e., convoys. . 
• Lally'S letters of this time are full of complaints of the lack 

of money, with its inevitable influence on the discipline of his troo,.. 
alStA Ani, [BaAuddllya]. 
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on the quality, as he would perceive if he 
examined the cloth. He replied that he 
could not do anything more as the cloth had 
been purchased. 

He then said, 'M. Lall Y will be heTe in a 
week and you had better make ready your 
letters both to him and to Europe. I will 
give M. Lally these letters after his arrival 
and discuss everything with him, ~.nd I will 
ul:RO take the letters to Eu rope and discu'K~ 

them there. Rely on me as your friend.' 
He continued, 'Three English ships a.p

peared off Karikal, their captains· hoisting the 
white flag, to which the Karikal people 
hoisted the white flag in reply; the English 
then sailed on to 'rranquebar where they 
hoisted the Dutch flag. But while they nlOVC 
shout at their pleasure, M d' Ache, in spite of 
hi~ ten ships, doos nothing.'-' Is that so? 
I said, but did not continue the subject. He 
then departed. 

I hear that M. Loyrit remained upstairs 
after superintending the work at the harbour 
all the morning. 

N arasimha Chetti who came to the mint 
said that M. Desvaux and Savariraya Pillai 
had been removed from the country manage
ment but he could not say who would be 
appointed in their place. 
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Friday, July 7.1_, 1 hear to-day that 
yesterday and the day before the Council 
discussed the provision of money, and that 
M. Desvaux is getting two lakhs ready. 
M. Lally is at Tiruva.1ur, not having come 
to terms with the Tanjoro people. I also hear 
that pa.payya Pillai is going to M. Soupire's 
camp and that tho Comte de Montmorency 
who arrived tho day before yesterday is 
saying that M. Lally will return in a ~eek 
and that he will sail for Europe two' or three 
days after M. Lally's arrival. 

Saturday, July 8.2-1 hoard the following 
news to-day :,-The Tanjore affair has not been 
settled. M. Lally is oppressing the people at 
'J.1iruva.lftr, and the Raja of Tanjore has for
bidden men to pass to and fro and [the,whole 
country] is troubled. The Englishman at 
Trichinopoly:l has obtained reinforcements, 
and is encamped outside the fort with Manoji's 
troops. Sinappayyan received presents for 
himself and M. Lally, but the latter has 
angrily returned the presents and is preparing 
for war. The English have captured Tiruvat
tur and other places held by the French to 
the northward, driving them out and tying 

1 '711, .Alii, [Bahllddllya). 
I 28th .Alli, lBahltdrillya]. 
• Caillaud wall in command there, but had received no reinforce

ments except a few men from Del·ikottai. 
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toranams. M. Soupire has not marched be
yond Edaikkanadu, and Papayya Pillai is 
with him. . 

Sunday, Ju.ly 9.1-1 heard to-day that 
M. Leyrit, the Governor, had been too unwell 
to go to ehuI'eh to hear nlass or leave his 
room. Of the ten ships for Karikal, the three 
that remained have now also sailed fully 
ladeni, and two of those ships that had 
already gone have returned and are being 
laden again. 

In the course of his conversation yesterday, 
Muttu Venkatarama Reddi said :--' At the 
council that has been sitting these last two 
days, M. Clou(~t said, "Tho Conlpanyordered 
all countries, old a.nd new, to be in the possm~
sion of Jlonsieur Uangappan, who would 
provide nlC with nloney ·fOl· the expem~e8. I 
had a box of the Conlpany's letters about 
affah-s here but the ship sunk off Alambarafl • 

I have copies of the letters." M. Leyrit did 
not relish those words and said you would only 
spend what you collected. M. Clouet said, 
"How much did he pay in tho two years that 
the country was in his possession? After 
you took away the country fronl him and 
gave it to another, how much has the latter 

29 

1'.9th Alii, [BahllfMllya). 
I With tents, powder, etc., fur Lally'S forcell. 
S The Biell.A ime wall run ullhore there. 
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paid ? " M. Leyrit replied that all the money 
collected had been paid. M. Clouct continued, 
"When hel said that he would pay, you 
neither listened, nor enquired into his com
plaint, but took away the country from him 
without even telling him. How can you say 
what money has been collected?" 

I hear that when ~I. Lally'S troops reached 
Ammapottai, about twelve miles east of 
Tanjore, a battle was fought, in which the 
Raja of Tanjore attacked boldly, and men were 
killed on both Hides, including 1\1. Aumont ; 
bu t at last they ret rented in panic, and the 
French marched on and eneamped near 
MariammankoviP. M. Lal~y declare~ that he 
will not return until 110 has taken Tunjore 
city. I cannot say whether this news is true, 
but I must await further reports. . 

I also hear that four men-of-war have 
reached Madras, but must ascertain the facts . 

.J..Vonday, Ju.ly 10.3-1 hear that M. Bussy 
has remitted 50,000 rupees through Tarwadi 
for the oxpenses here~ and that the amount 
has been sent to the mint. 

I i.e., the Diarist. 
a }t'our miles east of '.rnnjore. 
s 30th Am, (Bahuclrillya I. 
• I do not recollect other referencelJ to thiN; but in a letter. dated 

July 15, BUBBY says he eucloses a bill flJr & lakh and a half. C~tt"eB 
fk BUSBY, etc. p. 7.) 
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I have also heard the following news:
A gentleman who was giving a feast to 
M. d'Ache, the commander of the ships, com
plaining of the lack of money, asked his 
guest how he was managing to meet his 
expenses. M. d' Ache, agreeing with him, 
replied, 'When I sa,iled, the "King provided 
me with money enough for the voyage and 
for three years' expenses, so that I need not 
ask anybody, and ordered me to pay only a 
small sum to M. Lally. He then summoned 
M. Lally and told him that he would find 
money here, that he should capture }'ort St. 
David within 20 days of his landing, and that 
a squadron woulel be dei'\patched later with 
money for the expenses of the army, and a 
gentleman to superintend affairs here. I was 
thus sent in u.dvance to capture Fort St. 
David, and a squ~l.dron is coming with money 
and a great man.' 

Tuesday, July II.I-When I was at home this 
morning, I received the Council's resolution, 
signed by all yesterdny afternoon, accepting 
my valuation of the goods brought from Fort 
St. David. Having told the Company's and 
Karikal merchants to be at the Fort at seven 
o'clock this morning, I went there, but learnt 
that M. Leyrit, the Governor, was unwell, 

----- ---_. __ •.. __ .---_. __ .. _ .... ---.--

I 318e Alii, Bahtuldllya. The text gives the European date as the 
31st. 
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having eaten nothing yesterday or the day 
before, and that to-day he was keeping his 
room, taking only broth, and had strictly for
bidden anyone to be admitted. I therefore 
went to the sorting-godown where in the 
course of conversation, M. Boyelleuu said, 'As 
I am in great need of money, you must settle 
the coarse blue-cloth business and sell the 
cloth.' I said thut I was seeking to do so. 

Re then asked if the Com te de j\lIon t
morency had visited me. I said he had, and 
added, 'Besides him, ~fa.rl;c/i,al de [Can~p] 

M. [ ] and Major-Oeneru1 j\lI. [ ] 1 

have visited my garden, where after the 
nautch I gave them fruit and two bottles of 
red wine, before their departure. [~I. de Mont
morency] sent me a list of the cloth he 
wanted, and, when he vhlited me, I gnve bim. 
presents worth about 1,000 rupees. Afterwards 
he asked nle to supply cloth on credit for 
about 10,000 rupees. But I told him that for 
the last three yeaI's the merchants' trade had 
not prospered and that I had no money, He 
therefore provided otherwise.' 

He then asked if I had spoken to him 
about my nffairs. I replied that I had, and 
added that, when I showod him my letter, ho 
said that I should succeed· in my affair and 
---,--------_._-----------

I The names in the original nre Pnm,\ I\nd Pnmestri. They are 
probably intended for La Fairs and }I'urocl. See above. p. 204. 
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that he would confer with M. Godeheu about 
it when he returned to Europe. M. Boyelleau 
observed, 'He is no doubt a great man, being 
placed at the head of the Company's affairs 
and belonging to the royal family; that is why 
I introduced you to him, but as he had 110 

money, M. Leyrit, M. Desvaux, uncI M. du 
Uausset provided him with some and arranged 
to get cloth, so that he is under their influence ; 
once in his presence, M. Leyrit spoke sa.rcasti
cally to me, and I rejoined that he was doing 
wrong to nlanage the Conlpany's business by 
his own dubftsh, and that if the Company's 
dubash was blameworthy, he Hhould be 
summoned befor~ the council, exnminell 
and reprimanded; otherwiso he should be 
entrusted with the management, unless all 
previous Governors had beon wrong to manage 
affairs by the Company's dubash.' Nflither 
M. Leyrit nor the Cornte de Montmorency 
made any reply. Meeting him afterwards, I 
asked why he, the·Company's master, did not 
speak strictly when Dmtoors were discussed ; 
but ho could make no answer as he had tn ken 
their bait. What can a man like that do? 
You sim.ply wasted what you gave him. How 
much did you give M. Lally?' I replied, 
'M. Leyrit told mo ·to give a ring and nazar, 
and I gave them accordingly; they were 
worth 500 pagodas.' He replied, 'You were 
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right to give him so much. Let M. Lally 
come. M. Clouet is a fool, and M. Mont
morency's desires have been kindled. But I 
will speak to M. Lally and settle your 
business. '-' Very good,' I said. 

He then said in the presence of merchants, 
'The price of the white Salampores, Dutch sort, 
Patatkikari,1 broug'ht from }'ort St. DVJvid, 
including bleaching, was fixed at 23 per corge 
for the first quality and 22 for the second; 
as a third is to be given to M. Lally, tho 
Company will lose. So be careful about the 
price.' I repeated this to the merchants. 
Twenty bales of Salampores of 15 kunjam .. <; (or 
7! ldU:-:) were offered at 20 pagodas a corge. I 
then came homo at oleven. 

AfterwardH I heard the following news :~ 
M. Lally firHt gavo a cowIe for Nagore and 
hoisted the white flag, but afterwards with
drew the cowIe and ordered the merchants', 
Chettis', and others' houses to bo plundered; 
and all the women's cloths, arecanut and other 
things which were found have been bought 
by three Europeans.2 There has thus been 

1 Quere, bluf.I'nhltil'i. of finc quality. 
"On the 5th Lally wrote to M. Leyrit that he hlld sold the Nag-ore 

plunder to Fischer (commander of the German corps) for two lakhs 
of rupees and It. diamond worth 12,000 franc!!. Fischer was believed 
to be in partnership with the Danes in this venture (MhIlQj,'e pour 
LeY1'it, p. 100). Lally had only DO,UOO rupees ill his military chest 
at this time. 
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wholesale plunder. Besides this the images 
at Kivalur and Tiruvalur have been carried 
off. Sinappayyan has been ordered to accom
pany the army, ns~ when he was asked for two 
lakhs, he pleaded that he had nothing. The 
Dutch at N egapntam have given a lakh of 
pagodas besides tho provisions demanded. l 

The people at Tranquebar are also supplying 
provisions. 

The Raja of Tanjore is said to be 
encamped at Mftriammankovil and our people 
at Ammftpettai ; M. Soupire has been sent for 
and is about to start; Papayya Pillai has 
returned from 1\1:. Soupire without settling his 
businef!s; and the booty taken at N agore is 
said to be reckoned at nine lakhs. It is not 
known what will happen. 

Wedum;dal/, Jut.1} 12.2-This morning 1\1.. 
Boyelleau and M. Cornet went to the sorting
godown at the Fort, and ordered in the 
presence of the Company's and the Karikal 
nlerchants the price of the cloth taken at }'ort 
St. David to be fixed and the cloth baled. 
Thirty-nine bales of fine Salampores, Dutch 
pattern, were paeked to-day at 20 instead of 
22 pagodas a corge, according to the rates 

IOn June "J.7, Ll\Uy dcmanded a loan of " lakh of rupecR and 
prm'isionR; the Dutch Governor. Vermont, promised prO\'hdons but 
declined the loan. (Lally to Vermout ;,nd the latter's reply, June 27, 
1758, MenlO.i1·e pour Le!J1·if., pp. ~3 ·~14.) 

'39ml Atli, Bahuddllya. 
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written yesterday; 32 bales of white long-. 
cloth, Dutch sort, 'were packed, at 38 pagodas 
a corge instead of 45 or 43 pagodas at least. 
Thus 71 bales were packed to-day, and, 
inclusive of the bales packed yesterday, the 
total number of bales is 91. Each bale of the 
Salampores contains four corge and each bale 
of longcloth contains a 'corge and a half.l 
When the bales were being packed, the Comte 
de Montmorency arrived. These people at 
once brought and showed him inferior cloths, 
quoting their prices. He then departed. I 
think he has been shown t.he cloth becnuse he 
is to have n part o~ M. Lally's share. When 
he had gone, the councillors told me that they 
had resolved that, if Jt. J. .. ally questioned TIle 

about the prices quoted, I was to swear that 
they were fair and just. I replied to; ~L 
Boyelleau and ~L Cornet, 'I cannot do 'that, 
even if he is entitled to a share by risking' hh~ 
life on the battlefield. What should 1 gain 
by saying so ? Why Inake me take an oath to 
the price in this petty lllatter ? I declare thnt 
I will not take n false oath.' They replied 
that matters would not go so far as thJtt, and 
thnt they had simply nlentioned what had 
been decided. I replied, 'Whether matters go 
so far or not, you cannot expect me to take a 

1 These wel'e the luug-established rates of packing these varieties 
of cloth. (Mndl'aJI Public COll1lttltatiollll. Noven.ber 17. 1768. p. 780.) 
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false oath, and 'you may tell that to anyone.' 
1 came home at noon. 

Friday, July 14.1-1 heard the following 
news to-day :-As the soldierlil in camp com
plained to M. Lally, the General, of having 
been struck by M. Saubinet, M. Lally sent for 
him and told him sharply that the soldiers 
would be allowed to beat anyone who beat 
them. It is said that M. Saubinet unable to 
bear such a reproof, retired to his tent and 
shot himself with a pistol.! 

Puel;day, .lullII8.I-The news to-day is as 
follows :-2,000 horse and 10,000 foot of the 
Raja of Tanjore are encamped at Amma
pcttai, east of' Tanjore; M. Lally is at 
Kovilvenni about five miles east of Amma
pcttai beyond Ammaiyappan and Pachakkadai 
with 1,000 soldiers and 2,000 foot. "\\Then last 
·Friday the 2,000 horse and foot at Ammapcttai 
adv-anced, the soldiers and sepoys at Kovil
venni opened fire with their cannon, whereon 
the former fired rockets; five or six of Lally's 
men were wounded and 15 of the Raja's 
horses killed, and as many wounded. After a 
few men had fallen, the Raja's troops retreated 
and fled, leaving two cannon and 30 match
locks in the enemy's hands. Chokkalingam 

~ 2nd Adi. Bahuddn.lfa. 
• If true, not fatally. for he Rerved in the siege of Madras. where 

he was severely wounded. 
• 6th Adi. Bahuddnya. 

30 
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with 500 of the Tanjore horse has . attacked 
and plundered Tirumalrayapattanam and foul' 
'mltlui.Ju~; and flaidar Nayak, from Mysore, 
has passed Karur, Nerur n,lld Tottiyam with 
2,000 horse on his way to join M. I.Jally. 

It is said here that Raza Sfthib is enlisting 
troopers, foot and peon!'! and Desai Shmrt Rho, 
trooper!'!, that Murtazrt 'Ali Khrtn of Vollore 
has sent his horse to ~L Lally's· camp, and 
that ~fuhammad 'All Khrtn is about to enlist 
horse. 

Su.nday, .Tuly 23.1-Varadappa Nayakkan 
wh.o haH come from Karikhl reports that, 
when ~l. Lally the General's troops marched 
from Ammapettai and encan1ped at Mftri
ammallkovil, n. jemadar with Home troopers 
went to hin1 from. Tanjore to open nego~ia
tion!'! ; M. Lally detained thenl in his camp, 'and 
sent Sinappayyan and a Padr6~ to Tanjore, 
who settled the affair for 30 lakhs with 10 
lakhs in ready moneya. M. Lally however 
wanted in addition the ~f.1irukkattuppalli 

fort4, and, the Raja refusing' to give it up, 
M. Lally is resolved to seize it Honlehow. It 

1 11 th A.di, Ba"olltldllya. 
a The J (lsuit, St. Esteven, who wall. accompanied by a military 

officer, Maudave. 
S 'I'he Raja does not seem to have risen above five lakhl!. (Orme, 

ii,324). 
" With a view to the intended attack on Trichinopoly. 
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remains to be soen what will happen and I 
will write it later. 

Tuesday, .Till!1 2S.I-rrI1O Raja of Tanjore 
himself and Manoji ApptL have openeclllegotia
tions for peace. 

I also henr thu,t, when 1\'1. T.Jeyrit was 
talking with some Europeans upstairs on their 
return £r0111 church nfter hearing mass, M. 
Clouet 'came and reported to the Governor 
that Viswanatha Heddi of the Devananl
pattanam country only offered to pay l:l,OOO 
pagod~l,s a year rent beginning from next year, 
but that three OhristianH had offered through 
the Superior of tho St. Paul's church to pay 
14,000 pagodas a ymu, and he added that kists 
should not be postponed till next yenr. On 
his tolling M. Loyrit that he had brought 
them:!, thoy were mtlled in, given two yards of 
broadcloth as a present, and dismissed with 
the lease of the country. 

I hear that M. Boyelleau's swelling is 
increasing, he can only breathe with difficulty 
and is in great distress\ taking physic as well 
as being bled, and his son-in.-Iaw has been 
informed of his condition by letter. 

Wednel;day, .Tuly 26.4-1 drove out this 
evening and returned home at seven. After
wards 1 heard that English ships had been 

1 13th Adi, Baillu/dllya. 
3 He 8urvived however until 1788. 

• i eo, the Chri8tianH. 
4, 14th Acii, l BClhudd1tya]. 
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sighted in the offing, on which all the Europe 
ships in the harbour were sailing northwards, 
and the officers, soldiers, etc., who had been 
landed, had embarked again. GnA.naprakAsa 
Mudali and four other Christians are said to 
have obtained tho DevanA.mpattanam country 
for 13,000 pagodas, the same as ViswanA.tha 
Heddi offered. I also hear that Savarira.yan 
and Dairiyanathan have quarrelled. 

Th'Ltrl;day, July 27.1--1 hear that English 
A 

ships appeared off the fort of Alambarai and 
fired a few shot at it, seized a sloop which was 
bringing fuel hither, and burnt five or six 
pannai3 laden with fuel and faggot!'!. In 
consequence thorefore M Leyrit's wife and 
others have returned here, and M. Soupi.re 
came into the fort last night, having ordered 

A 

his troops to Alanbarai. I hear that Sava'ri-
ray-an, when returning in a carriage last 
evening from Ariyankuppam, saw a King's 
officer on horseback who abused his man, and -
then dismounting beat both the driver and 
SavarirA.yan ; on this Savarirayan drove home 
as fast as he could, and, returning with 
his peons, ordered them to arrest the officer, 
but he attacked them with a Moghul sword 
and made the peons :fly, one falling over 
the other, killing four or five. 

~ ISth Adi, Bahuddn!lG. • Coasting veaee18. 
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I hear that M. Lally's troops are at Ananda-
valliyammankovil and Manoji's·Choultry east 
of Tanjore, but the Tanjore hor8e are prevent
ing provisions from roaching our men, who, 
owing to this blockade, are entrenching 
themselves; 110 agreement has yet been made.· 

I also hear that, in fear of tho officer, 
Savarirayan's house is being guarded by ten 
soldiers nnd foot, and that. Sa.varirayan and 
Dairiynnathnn are still unfriendly. 

Rriday, July 28.1-Whan I went to thA Fort 
this morning, I learnt that M. Loyrit had gone 
to the harbour about the nine English ships 
sighted to the north-east ; he returned to the 
Fort after ten, when the ships had been laden 
with provisions, and ha~tily held a council 
in which it was resolved to give battle. M. 
d'Acho, tho Ahips' conlmander, was informed 
of thisi and desired to put to sea ;so he went 
off at eleven o'clock. ; a gun was fired when he 
embarked; a white, n red and a black flag 
wero hoisted; and another gun fired when the 
:flags were ready for hoisting. In all nine ships 
sailed according to the details given below:-

the Zodiaque, captain d' Ache with 770 
men on boards ; 

I 16th Adi, Bahudd1lya. 
S See Leyrit'R letter to d'Ache of this day. (Jfemoire pour LeyrU, 

p.129.) 
• D'Ache.(first Memoire, pp. 32, etc.) BaYs he had only 500 men on 

board, and the other vesrfels in proportion. 
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the Comto de Provence, with 710 ; 
the Vengeur with 670, 
the D,u,c d' Orleans with 580 ; 
the D'Ucde Bourgogne with 510; 
the Saint Lo'U'i.~ with 500 ; 
the -,-Voras with 450 ; 
the Vath-uvisham l with 160 ; and 
tho Conde with 450. " 

Thus the nine ships Kot out, equipped for 
war with 4,800 men2 and provisiom~, and sailed 
to the south-east. Immediately the English 
ships also sailed eastwards." I then came 
home. 

Afterwards I heard that a I.Jorraine officer, 
serving under M. Soupire, had received a letter 
from M. Lally at camp saying that the Tanjore 
business had been settled, but not mentioning 
the amount, and adding that letters were 
on their way to this place. As only one man 
has received this news, I do not think th~ 
Tanjore affair has been settled satisfactorily. 
The SathU'mb-iy~nS in the roads has 40 or 50 
men on board. M. Soupire set out last night 

A 

for Alambarai as the English were coming. I 
hear that Savarirayan has been keeping his 

1 The Slllphid6 must be intended. 
s He sailed with 3,200 01' 3,300 men. (Leyrit t.o Lally July 27, 

1758. Memoire pour Lellrit, p. 126.) 
I The first· part of the word possibly represent!! the French 

, Saint,' but I cannot guess the remainder, unless perhaps she was the 
&,inte Brigitte ~Bee Leyrit's M~moire. p. 66}. 
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house unable to attend to his business from the 
wounds of the beating he received the day 
before yesterday from the officers and ships' 
people, and the fear of what they may do 
further. 

Satllrda.y, Jnly 29. I -Hearing that M. I"eyrit 
was in hiR room upstairs, I went to the 
Rorting-goclown; but nR 50 Eu)'opeanR under 
M. Soupire nrc quartered there to guard the 
}-'ort, I did not remain but went to the 
Second's and told him, in the course of the 
converRation, that I had heard that the Tanjore 
affair hnd been settled. The Second replied 
that no agreement had yet been made as, if one 
had been, a letter would have been received. 
1 then took leave and cnlllO hOlllO. 

r returned hOllle from my drive this 
evening at seven . 

.llfonday, July .U."-I hear various stories 
about tho Tanjoro troops, but no reliable news 
has beon received . 
.... ----.------ --_.-._-_._------

I 17t1l Adi, HahuddllYa. • lOti, A,ii, RaJIIUldtlya. 
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AUGUST 1758. 

Tues[day] , Augu."t 1.1-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, Raza Sahib (Chanda Sahib's 
son) pre.sented M. Leyrit with two dresses of 
honour worth five or six rupees each and a 
horse worth five or six rupees,:! and took leave 
of him on his departure to join ~L Lally's 
camp at Tanjore, with 200 horse,200 or 300 
foot, the na'l.lbat, etc. ~I. Leyrit ordered a 
salute to be fired J1nd gave him leave.a 

Afterwards M. Desvaux and 1\rL [LeJnoir
visited M. Leyrit, so I came home. 

This is the news of to-day:-. Appu 
Mudali, Sinappayyan, the KarikiH priest and 
a European gentleInan wearing the King's 
Cross· entered the Tanjore fort, where: they 

. conferred and agreed with M_anoji Appa for 
71- lakhs. The latter gave them 20,000 gold 
pieces, besides cloth and presents for l\L LaJly, 
promising to send 500 horse and 1,000 foot 
with rice, etc. provisions, to attack Trichi
nopoly.& ~I. Lally accepted the presents and 

120th Adi, [BallUdulIya '. 
S In both CRses • hundred • may be understood. 
S RazA SAhib hoped to receive the command of Lally's Native 

Cavalry. (Mbnoire pour Leyrit, p. 133.) 
.. Perhaps Maudave. _ 
I The actual terms were :-The RAjA to pay five lakhs, of which 

one was to be paid at once, one on Lally's marching, one at Trichi. 
nopoly. and two in the following October lLally', M~"wir., p. 69). 
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moved his troops to Man6ji Appa's Ottai 
Mantapam.1 

I also hear that the St. Paul's Padr6 
sumlnoned Raza Sahib and handed over to 
him Ponniyar and Muttayya who have come 
from UdaiyarpaJaiyam; Raza Sahib sot out 
with his men this evening and is halting at 
Ariyankuppam. 

Wednesday, August 2.2-1 did not go out this 
morning, but, whon I was at home, I heard 
that the Tanjore affair had been seUlod for 7! 
lakhs of rupees, that the troops woro to nlarch 
against Trichinopoly, and that M. Leyrit and 
the councillors had gone to Ariyankuppam to 
despatch Chanda Sahib's son on his way to 
tho camp. 

Friday, August 4.3-'Vhen I was at hOlllO 

this morning, I heard that M. Soupire's troops 
had reached Kftnimcdu, that l\{. Soupiro had 
visited ~L Leyrit, tho Governor, at tho }'ort at 
nine o'clock, conferring with him for a (luarter 
of an hour, and then nutrched towards 
Kftnimedu' without oven halting at my 
agral,./ira1n ; no letters have been received from 
M. Lally's camp, and some say and some deny 
that peace has been made, and some Ray while 

1 Perhaps Mlln4~ji AppA CMvltdi, 9,miJel1 north-eallt of Tanjore. 
s 21st Adi, [Bahuddllya]. 
a 231.,I.Adi, Bahudtlllya. 

31 
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others deny that a pitched battle has been 
fought. 

Since the people of the Bound-villages 
and Olukarai were summOlled to-day, and 
}f. Lenoir gave 6,000 rupees to M. Drouet hi 
three bags, I think that must be on account 
of tho 4,000 rupees pronlised to the Governor 
and 2,000 to lL I.Jcnoir, and that something 
must be going on. 

rfhe nine Europo ships that Were des
patched to uttaek the English returned to 
tho roads at six o'clock this evening; one of 
theru had lost ODO of its two masts. I shall 
enquire about this nnd write. 

r drove out this evening and returned home 
at seven. 

Afterwards I heard the following news :
There waA a Revere fight between the English 
and French ships off Karikal. The English 
lost many men, their hulls and masts were 
damaged, and the English cOlnmander's ship 
was sunk. Thereon the English retreated 
towards ~ladl·aA. One of our ships' captains 
was killed. l 1\-1. d'Achc's ship lost a mas.t and 
he himself was wounded; by the bursting of a 
gun the powder caught fire, killing mnny. A 
powder magazine also caught fire. . Many 

I This was de Langerie, who commanded the St. Louis, instead 
of JOl!nnis, who w.d been too unwell to sail, 
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ships' . officers, soldiers and sailors on the' 
French side have been killed 01' wounded. l 

- 1 hear that l\L Clouet summoned Savari
rftyan, uncI spoke long in private with him in 
the presence of Dairiyanathnn; and as 
Dairiyanftthnn and Muttu, the packer, had 
been present in the kaclteri, Savurirayun took 
the two men to his house where he gave them 
a dress of honour each and dismissed thenl, 
and afterwards he set out for Al'iyttnkuppanl 
to see M. Desvaux. 

Salnrda!/, Auyw;t 5.2-1 went to the li'ol't this 
morning. l\L Lcyrit the Governor's palankin 
and other palnnkiuK in the town were 
employed fr0111 stull"iso to sunset to-day in 
ren10ving to the hospital all those who were 
wounded, mutilated or burnt in the face or 
body in the battle at sea and who were landed 
to-day. ..At the tinle of llly arrival, ~L Desvaux 
and Savarirayan came to Kec l\L I ... eyrit; I 
waited till ten and then went to Nannachi's 
house to sec her child, who has small-pox, 
and thence canle hon1e at noon. 

When 1 went to the }'Ol't I heard tllo 
following news about the fight :-Lnst 
Tuesd~y nine English ships appeared about 

1 D'Ache lost 49~ killed and wUllIulcd (Waddington. LI' GII'rr~ 
tkll Sept. A"H. iii, 393) 88 aguillst }>OCOCk'H 31 killed :md 116 wounded 
(Pocock to Clevland. Auguilt 22, 1751:.1, P.R.O" Admiralty, 1-161,. . 

a SWIt. .ii,li, Bah u<ldllg«., . 
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five miles out nt sea off Karikru, stealing 
eastwards from N egapatmn, so at once our 
nine ships in the Karikal. roads attacked 
them, and a battle ensued cast of Karikal ; 

A 

M. Analuvari,1 captain of the Comte de 
Provence, a great vessel with 84 guns/a 
advanced with great fury to attack the 
English ; ·three of these approached ours and 
threw shells filled with sulphur, the coconut 
fibre with which the cannon was loaded, also 
being smeared with it, (although both Kings 
had strictly ordered t hat such shells should 
not be used)" with the result that our ships 
and powder took fire, whereby nlany were 
killed and wounded. In the thick of the 
battle, :M. [de In Chaise}', who had advm~ced 
with his ship, being surrounded by the 
enemy and attncked 011 all sides, made signal 
for the Due de iJoLlrflognre, the Zodiaque and 
the A."hint LO'lli . ." to nttack the English. ~rhe 

English could not withstand our fierce attack, 
and the Englh,h commander's ship was sunk, 

) On August 14 de la Chaise commanded the COl/de ele p,'Ot'e1lre, 
and I think did so in the action. 

2 According to d'AchC's first Memoil'e, the COllttc dc PrOf/cuce 
was armed with only 5H gUllS; the English reckoned her a 74. 

a 'l'his seems inaccurate, though it was no doubt the current 
gossip. The usc of . 11rtifices' in this action" was so resented that 
Leyrit detolired two Ellglh.h ship-captaiutol to dine by themselves, as 
the French naml officers had refused to dine with them at Leyrit's 
table. 011 August :ro the French were bUlly making fire-arrows, 
etc., for their own use. 

• See above. 
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and the others fled in all directions.1 On M. Ie 
Chevalier d'Ache the commander's ship, the 
Zodiaque, a 24-pounder, burst sotting fire to 
the powdor and killing 16, and severely 
wounding 60. l\i. d' Ache also was wounded 
in the face and hand; one of his elder sister's 
sons lost a leg and the other a halld.2 Tho 
Coffrecs fought with great cournge, singing as 
they fought. ~lnllY on tho enemy's side lost 
their legs and hands; about 1,000 wero 
wounded and 600 killed.3 Three ships were 
almost burnt by the shells. About 200 English 
sepoys who were killed havc heen put nshore 
in the Tranquebar harbour.' 

Sunda!!, AU{I'lf.<;t 6.°-1 heard the following 
news to-day :-;\£te1' settling tho Tanjore 
affair, M. Lally d.ir~cted his troops to march 
upon 'rrichillopoly, himself meaning to return 
hither; but, he received a letter from the 
l>adl'e6 who had gone into the fort of Tanjore 
to make peace, saying that the Raja of Tanjoro 
had proved false and warning him to be 

1 Pocock's ship, the Yarmouth, was not sunk j and the French 
broke thcir line and flcd, not the English. 

: III a letter to d'Ache, dated August 4, Lcyrit condoles with 
him 011 the • malheur arrive il. M. de Senneville, votre neveu.' 
D' Ache'H first Jlemoil'e P'eCell, p. 2K 

:0 See above, p. 243 n. 1. 
4. 31 were killed on the EngliHh fleet. 
s 2~tl, Adi, Bahuddlllla. 
• Saint Eetev8n •. 
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on his guard. M. Lally therefore stood on his 
guard; and on a certain night, M~noji Appa 
with 2,000 horse fell upon M. Lally-;s troops, but 
was severely beaten. About 150 of Manoji's 
horses were killed besideR many horses and 
men wounded. 'Vhen Mauoji's troops had 
thus beC'n put to flight, M. Lally plucked up his 
courage and collected his IlIen, whom he posted 
in two places on the high ground west of 
Sivaganga 1 and opened a fierce cnnnonade on 
the fort. Some say that tho fort has been 
captured, others deny it, 

J1Iond([.II, Auuw,t 7/'-'VllCll I was at homo-
I did "not go out this nlorning-I heard that, 
at half-past six yesterday evening, Dairiya
nathnn visited Savarirayan's office to enquire 
the amounts due from the amaldiir.<; ,in 'the 
country Inanagement. 

I also heard the following news :-'Vhen 
Sn,yarirltyall wus conling from Ariya.nkuppam, 
a quarrel arose between him and some ship's 
OffiCCl'S. }'i ve or six Europeans landed to-day 
after the sea-fight and at six this evening 
passed by }I. Desvn.ux' house with pistols 
loaded and swords drawn; seeing Savarirttyan's 
YOUllgCl' brother standing thore with ten nlen, 
they nsked hinl if he was ~Ianuel. He replied 

1 Thi8 apparently referM tn the Simg:lJlga tank north-weNt of the 
big Siva t~mple at 'ranjorc. There are IItill traces of fOl'tificatioDS. 

a JUth Aeli, [Bahttdcillv"J. 
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that his name was Manuel, but he was not tho 
Manuel who had l?eaten them. Having thus 
escaped, he put out his torches and passed on. 
Again when Dairiyanathau was passing with 
about a dozen torch-bearers, he was seized and 
asked if he were Manuel. But a dubash boy 
said that ho was M. Clouet's dubash, so he also 
escaped. Then the .dancing-girl Muttu's son 
was seized, but escaped whon ho said he was 
not the man. Again pncker Mutta Pillai was 
seized but was let go like the otherI'!. On 
learning all this, Savnrirayan is lying con
eealed in Knndnppa Mudnli's house. 

I also henr that Tundnvnrflyun who wns 
in the office has gone home. 

[Tue.~Jday, August 8.1-1 returned home 
after visiting t.he F'ort this morning by way of 
the Second's house, anel henrd the following 
news :--'Vhen M. Leyl'it cODlplained to the 
commandor about· SUVHl'il'ayan's affair, tho 
commander replied that ho would do nothing 
since his mon eating the K ing'H food had. been 
maltreated and beaten by the Tamils. 

I also hear that r:riruvannftmalai, Cheng-amn 
and Kalavakknm, which wore given to 
Chanda Sahib's son for enlisting men for the 
army,S have been seized by KriHhna Rfio for 
the English with the help of 100 horse, 500 

1 27th Acli, [BahuJdl/lIa]. J See p. 221 .upra. 
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foot and 1,000 Carnatic peons; as tOranams 
have been tied there, [Raza Sahib's] people 
numbering about 100 have quitted Tiruvanna
malai. 

Wedne.~day, Au.gu,~t 9}-When I went to the 
Fort this morning, M. Leyrit the Governor 
had gone out, but the Second was examining 
the accounts, M. Boyelleau was writing and 
examining the Fort St. David accounts and 
Y. Lenoir and others were sauntering about. 

I heard the following news :-:M. Dm;jardins 
who sailed in Pu.ratta.~p of last year reached 
~fascareigne, delivered the Europe letters to 
the cnptain of the ship sniling for Europe 
and remained there. Afterwards six Europe 
ships ft.rrived, besides three others which 
M. IJnlly on his departure had left there with 
600 soldiers and stores. Those soldiers and 
'Htores were dOt.ilpatched by these three ships 
nlong with six otbers-9 ships in all-and 
Desjardins was ordered to go nhend with the 
news. When be was off Negapatnm, the 
English hoisted the white flag and hniled 
him in French through a speaking-trumpet. 
Supposing that he wns being hailed by n 
}'renchman, he brought his shipS neal'er, and 
went abonrd their ship, whore the cncnlY 
detained him, and on searching hil.il ship, 
-- ---_.----------------------

1 2Sth Adi. (BtlhmMII!lCf]. ~ September-October 1757. 
• Tht' Rub; •• 
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found bales of paper, some wheat, powder, 
shot, guns, etc., which they seized. A sailor 
on the French ship let himself silently down 
at night, got ashore and arrived here; he says 
that nine ships which had been got ready at 
Mascareigne wore to sail 15 days after his 
departure and would arrive in 15 days. Then 
I came home, drove out in the evening and 
returned home at seven. 

Tlzursday, August lO.l-When I visited the 
Second at his house this morning, he read to 
me the fine letter which he had had written by 
his writer to l\I. Godeheu and the Company. I 
then asked him the news about 1\1. De~jardinR. 
He sni.d that he had left l\fascareigne 40 duys 
ago but had been captured by the English off 
N cgapatam. I asked if any Europe letters 
had been seized. He replied, none could have 
been, becaUf~e no Europe ships had arrived, 
and added, 'There were only letters from :1\[as
careigne. I hear that ~L Godeheu has been 
removed from the Conlpany's service, but 
nothing ,vas said of it in the Europe letters of 
November 8 bronght hy the '.rranquebar ships. 
Europeans say that l\L clu llausset and 
1\1. Delarche are l'eporting the news about 
l\f. Godeheu, but I must wait. You never 
come to me or talk to me, although my wife 

1 29th Alii, Bainulaft1la. 

32 
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regards you kindly. You had better come 
upstairs.' So saying he toolt mo up, and his 
wife receiving me very kindly and llutking me 
Hit by her, Maid, 'See what injm.;tice reigns in 
-the town. l.)eriyannan, Appu Mudali and 
Kundappall who used to do kitchcn work and 
Savarirayan who U!olcd to -remove tho dirty 
plateM, nrc now managing country affairs or are 
dubashes in the town. That is why there i~ 

injusti.co here.' The Second said that there 
was grent injustice. I replied that injustice 
would now ccn~e n~ he hinuiclf had learnt that 
there had beon injustiee. ~'he Socond's wife 
and daughter then l-\{'t out for Uuddalore, 
whilo he hiuIHolf went to ~lttond tho Council. 

After I had C01ue llODlC, I heard that, on the 
Ohetti merchants' complaint~ that EUl'opeans 
were plundering houses and ravishing women 

. in Cud<ialol'o, tho Governor lutcl ordered thenl 
to report the nmttor to l\:L [Lally] and 
}I. Soupiro. 

Prida!J, .. 1uflU/·;t 11.1-'Yhen I wont to the 
Second's this nlOl'lling, ho was jm~t going to 
the Fort to oxnmine tho white and the blue 
shhts, flO I acconlpaniocl him. 'Vhilo he was 
busy with the w,ork, I remained ill tho sorting
godown. One of the principal councillors 
said that he wished to talk with me at leisure, 

l 30tl, Adi. [Bahrulcl"yaJ. 
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that one affair had proRpCl'cd but that every
thing clse was topsy-turvy; he thcn depnrted 
saying that he was going to the ship. 

I hC'urd afterwards that the council snt 
ycstcrdny afternoon and last night. I think 
that, as the council met twice in the SaIne day 
and as the councillor spoke to nlO tlnu~, Inck 
of money must have brought up my alIa.ir 
us well us tho country nutuagement, nnd thnt 
1\'1. I.Jully DIUst have beon doing badly in 
cmllI>~ 

Afterwards pucker .Muttnyynll caUIe nnd. 
said, '~L Clouet wa-ntml details of the 1m-tHO 
account of tho country given to you. 1 asked 
why he should want it. He replied that I 
was right nnc! that he had be('n nlistakcll. 80 
I learnt fronl hiH idle talk thnt he waH only 
making en(jui~ies nbout the cllrrent year's 
accounts us he thought ho had Jlothiu,!.{ to 
do with the h,st yeur's. ,,·'hell I went to 
}1. Boyellenu's iive or 8ix <lays ago, ho u~ke<l 
me about .M. Uloul!t nn<l I repliocl that he 
was always visiting .M. lJeHvaux' honse. 
),1. Boyellmtu 1'opliml that lL Clouet was "' 
tailless uss, whOln }I. Godeheu had Hont out 
without writing to hhn I Itlld that he would 
tell .M. Lully, on his rctul'n, ahout his intention 
----------------_ ..... _----

I i.e., Boy"Ueau. 
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of raising your matter in council as your 
agent.' 'rhen I came home. 

1 hear that, as there is no money in the 
Jfort, the goods brought from Fort St. David 
will be sold. 

1 also hear that in the hard battlt1 between 
M. Lally's army and ~Ianoji Appa's, many 
were killed on both sides. 

A European nt the Fort gave me some good 
news and paeker Muttayyan informed me of 
what ~L Clouct had snid when he uHked him 
about the nccounts. 

/;,htnday, AuguRt 18.1·--\Vhen I was nt home 
to-day, 1 heard that ~I. Soupire and his troops 
had returned to tho .Fort, that M. Lally (son of 
M. Iolully's elder brother) had had a two-hours' 
conference with M. I ... eyrit nt the (}ollvernmnent 
nfter which M. IJeyrit hall shown tokens' of 
despnir, wringing his hands, writhing his 
body, sighing, and smiting the arms of his 
chair. 

I also hear that M. l ... ally who is at Karikal 
will arrive here to-morrow in time for dinner, 
that his troops have retreated and that Sinap
payyan and Razft Sahib have gone to Karikal. 

J.lIonda!/, Augll.~t 14.2-1 hear that M. Lally 
is in camp ltnd that ~I. Suubinet has reached 
Kftrika,l with 200 soldiers. 

1 ht Al'lIlli, DC/hlldonva. I '"d .Amni, [Balillcl!inua ]. 
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I heard this evening that our army had 
suffered heavy loss in the attnck by the 
Tanjol'e people last 'Vednesday 1, although 
many of the latter had also been killed, that 
our arlny w"as retreating unci nothing was 
known about !L Lally,that two of Papayya 
Villars elephants and guns nnd matchlocks 
had been lost and that Homo of our people had 
reached KarikiU in their retreat. I drove out 
this evening and returned hOlllO at seven. 

lV('dne,5do!l, .Iliff/wit 16.:!-This is the news 
of to-day :-'Vhen at about three o'clock on 
the nlOrning of August H, 1\1. I.Ju,lly's troops 
were about to attempt to scale the walls of 
the Tanjol'e fort with the aid of heaps of 
straw, the Tanjoro HAjft's troops opened the 
north gate and attacked 1\1. Lally's provision 
camp half an hour before our troops wore to 
move; a Hevere~battlo followed, in which five 
or six NUl'opeans were killed on the Tanjore 
side and 500 or 600 Europmtns besides three 
high officers on !L I.Jally's.3 In consequence 
M. Lally and our troops retreated to TiruvtJ.
hir leaving everything behind. Raz;t Sahib 
who has DHlrched from Karikal for Tiruvalur 

I i.f'., the sally m:Ldc by the TanjorCILnM on AUgUMt 9, when Lally 
wall 8urpl·iMed ;md on the point of being killed when he wall 811.ved by a 
Coffree. 

• 4th .A/·au;, Bu.l/luUiIl!J(t. 
8 Lally stated the 10118 as two HCI'Vants killed, and one BUlIs:LI' and 

four 801die1'8 killed and wounded. 
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'and visited M. Lally at the latter place means 
to attack the fort again with the help of tho 
Sotupati uncI 1'0 II dhnftll. It is not known 
whether the English ships have left KarikAI. 
SavariraY~ln h~ going about, prostrating 
himself before the ships' cnptains in order to 

. Inuke his pence with them . 
.Frida!!, ..:iu{lIl.';t lS.1-rrhe Dutch ship, 

which wnH intercepted and brought into the 
roadK, on examination was found to have on 
board gold l111d silver wortb two lakhs of 
rupees. The Duteh ship's captuin was there
fore told that the ]'rench had no money in the 
:(i""ort and that the )1're11ch King had made an 
n,greeml)nt in Europe to the effoct that ships 

_ belonging to any nation Inight be seized -and
their gold and silver money taken in r~turn 
for bills payable in Europe in<:luding the 
profit. rnlC captain being asked what profit 
be would makc on his Hilver and golll, replied 
that it would be :10,000 rupeCH nnd -usked that 
an ndditionnl sum should be allowed for ex
penses. I hear that It hill on Europe has boe~ 
given accordingly and the money taken over.2 

I titil A/-'~lIi. /lnllud';II!lfI. . 
II She was the Jln.trl"m from Bata,-ill for Negapatam. seized in. 

revengo for the Uutd\ inaction when the /i .. bill was t."lkel1 in .the" • 
NCglLpatam l'oads. The Illlcgecl agreement waH moonKhine. Leyrit. 
wrote on August 1l1~bout th", 1Il1drle·m'H Hilver that it WIUl an item of 
bel' cargo "I\1l'lucl il mc Kemble qu'il ne nOUK t.'st gUl're per.mis de
toucher: cepclIlll1.llt C'Cllt celui de tout(l 11\ carHlI.illOn qui pous sero.it 
1~ plus Jl\-celll<3ire • . _ S'il eMt des cas Oll la n~cell8itc for~e la "loi, 
nOU8 nnus y trouvons aujourdhui." Jlblwil'c pour Leur;t. p. 141. " 
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I also hear that M. Lal1y is conling here by 
way of KarikAI and N cgapatam. 

Saturday, Altgu.~t 19.'-1 hour that the 
council which sat from eight o'cloek till noon 
and again from four till eight ut night, 
discussed what could be dono by If. Lally 
who'having ~lroken his cnnnon and burnt his 
tents and guns, iH returning from eamp, where 
he has left his DIOD, in gront anger ut not 
having been Hupplied with money for his 
camp-expensc8 or with provisions, powder 
and shot.2 The Europeans in the town are 
going about the streets, st,nhhing poople, 
throwing stoneH at thenl, troubling women at 
the town gateH, Hhowing people the Company's 
orders for their pny, qURnolling with them 
and denul.nding Dloney of thmn f01" their 
expenses. 

lIfonda!l, August 21.a-In the course of my 
conversation with tho Second this nlorlling at 
his hom~o, where were also n few Europeans, 
he said, '1\'1. I .. ally wrote nngry complaints 
against the councillors saying that, while he 
had been fighting on the battlefield, ancI 

1. 7th .. .f.t"l.uli, (R«IIllfrlcill!J I]. 
I 'l'he l)rillciplI.l Ruhject of dillCUIIMioll Willi d'Acht'-'R inttmdetl 

departure. to the IMlands. See r.eyrit to Llllly AUguRt IS, 1751J and 
d'Ache to the Coullcil, of the same date (I •• lIy',. Piece", pp. IH-82). 

s 9th At,atti, Bahutldllya. 
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though he had come from Europe with full 
powers to control the conduct of all, they had 
been thinking that they need not supply 
him with anything, hoping that the troops 
would disband after a few days' starvution, so 
that he himself would grow weak nnd 'die 
of his trou bles and they, being 110 longer 
responsible to anyone, could enjoy the Com
pany's property that they had stolen, and that 
on his return he mm-tnt to ascertain why 
the army had been thus exposed to danger. 
1.1. Lally is wrong to blame all the councillors 
wholesale like this, for, before his departure, 
when he nAked me whether Tanjore could be 
attacked, I ndvho\ed him not to go, HR the rivors 
and canals would be full, the fieldR in cultiva
tion, and the ground so deep that the troops 
could only murch with great difficulty .. In 
sp'ite of this, he blames us HII. He should 
blame only those who advised hinl to go.' 1 
then canlO honle. 

Tu..eMla!l, A'U(Jlu;t 22.1-1 went to the Fort 
this nlorning where I heurd that on a report 
that six fully equipped English men-of-war 
had reached Bombay, the French were prepar
ing to send their ships away to l\[ascareigne 
in fear of what might happen when these 
six ships had arrived, as so much damage 

I 10th At'a1l;, [BaluCllclnlla ]. 
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had been suffered already from the ten ships 
[of the enemy].1 I also heard that the English,. 
having been reinforced, wero capturing Chin
gleput, Utramallur and Wandiwash countries 
northwards, that Krishna Bao was capturing 
Tiruvarangam, Tirukkoyibir, etc. places in the 
west; and that the English were making great 
preparations. 

Wednellda.!/, AU!IUBt 23.2 -After I had 
returned home from the Fort this morning, I 
heard that, when M. Lally reached Karikal, he 
spoke very angrily to M. Porcher, demanding 
why he h~ld not sent him provisions, etc.,s to 
which M. Porcher replied that he was not to 
blame, for, l-1lthough he had made all things 
ready, he could get neither coolies to carry them 
nor soldiers and foot to escort them for lack of 
money. the renters saying that they had none 
owing to the troubles. The renters have 
now been ordered to pay in money. 

Tlt'Ursday, August 24.4-After I had re
turned home from the Fort this mornhig, I 
heard that, when Chanda Sahib's son visited 
M. Lally at KarikaJ, the latter received him 

1 This rumour does Dot seem to bave been urged by d'AcM. I 
suppose it to bave heen popularly invented to account for hiM decision 
to depart. 

s 11th Avani, [Bahuddnya]. 
a Lally complained bitterly of Porcher, as incapable and worn-out 

with age, saying that his wife would have dOD" better. 
• 12th Avan;, (Bahuddnyll). 

3.1 
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with much kindness, presenting him with a 
girdle, and being pleasod to watch his riding a 
horse which he made go round and round in 
circles. They are expected here in four days 
with a few of those who accompanied them 
with their elephants, baggage, etc. 

Friday, August 25.1-As to-day was the 
King's Birthday, I went to the Fort at seven 
o'clock this morning with a bouquet. The 
Fort seemed empty and I heard that li. Lally 
had gone to visit M. Soupire and M. d'Ache 
the naval commander. It is usual on the 
King's Birthday to parade the tJ'OOpS at six 
and fire three salutes of 21 guns each, thrice 
repeated, after the hearing of mass, at tne time 
of sitting down to table upstairs, at the tinlC 
of drinking [the King's] health and iIi the 
evening. But no -salutm;; were fired a~ six . 
. When M. Leyrit came upstairs at eight, I paid 
hiln Iny respectH with a bouquet. For the 
first tilne lately, he took off his hat, and 
smilingly returned nly compliments. Then 
the Second und others cnnlO back from visiting 
M. Soupire and M. d'Ache. As to-day was the 
Second's name-day, I paid hhn my respects 
with a bouquet, which he received joyfully, 
returning my complinlellts. AfterwardH at 
nine o'clock If. Soupire and M. d'Ach6 came 

1 1.1t/l A"ani, (BahlUidnyaJ. 
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to the Fort, and all went to church to hear 
mnss, after which the troops were drawn up 
and 21 gun~ were fired. When all had gone 
upstairs, I paid Illy respects to M. Soup ire 
with a bouquet wbich he accepted, roturning 
my complinlCnt~ very joyfully. .As to-cluy 
wus,my younger brother'~ allniver~ary t, I then 
came home. 

Saturday, A.:u{lu.-;t 26.:1-1 heard that a conch 
und six had beon sont to meet M. Lally on his 
way. 

l~follda.lj, Auyu.-;t 28.:i---At six o'clock this 
Inorning, I heard that ~f. Lally who roached 
the Fort in a coach and six at throo o'clock 
this n10rning, was usleep ill n 1'00111 in tho 
Gouverumlu::llt and that M. Loyrit and others 
were waiting to vi~it him. 011 his awakening. 
As I must also visit him, I hll111edintely went 
to the Gou,vernemellt ; but the Europmllls thore 
came to me and said that as M. La,uy was 
asleep, M. Leyrit had ordered no Tanlils to be 
admitted upstairs but that T might go and see. 
I replied, ~ As M. Lally is aldeep, and M. Loyrit 
has not allowed any of the councillors to visit 
him, what is the use of my going now?' I 
waited at the sorting-godown. As M. Lally 

1 He died September 8. 1754. 1'helle annivenaries are determined 
by the ph88e of the moon. and so need not fall on the 8llwe day of the 
solar year. 

• 14th Avani. Balmdd7lya. 
• 18,h Avani, Bahuddnga. 
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was still asleep at eleven, no one visited him, 
and M. Delarche and the rest went home one 
by one. Thinking that it was useless for me 
to remain, I also came home. 

Afterwards the Comte de Montmorency 
sent word to me by bis· dubash that he would 
visit me at my hou~e at ten o'clock to
night. I agreed and dismissed the dubash. 
Accordingly at ten at night, the Comte de 
Montmorency came to my house and said, ' I 
spoke to M. Lally about you and your petition 
and the accounts, and he promised on his 
return to read your petition and examine your 
accounts. I shall be busy to-morrow and the 
day after, but I will take you to him afterwards, 
and we will confer with him privately R~ that 
your interview may not be known. You had 
better tell him plainly what you have 'given 

. to M. Leyrit, the councillors and command
ants.' I replied, 'I have already given him 
accounts of all that i.s owing to me ; but if 
I go to the Gouvernement and speak to him in 
his room, will not M. Leyrit who is there know 
of it ?' He answered that he would so arrange 
that M. Leyrit should not know it, and then 
departed. This is the news. 

Tum·;day, Augu.~t 29.1-Being unwell, I 
stayed at home this morning. M. Boyelleau 

1 17th Avani. Ba/uMldn.ga. 
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sent word that he wished to see me this 
evening. When I went, he said, 'AR the 
Comte do M olltnlorency told you yesterday, he 
came to my house at four o'clock; he said 
that he had spoken to M. Gode 1 about you and 
the letter, and that he would bring him to my 
house at eight o'clock to-morrow night, and 
then departed, telling me to be ready with you. 
So come to my house at eight o'clock to-morrow 
night.' I agreed and came home. 

Wedne,~da.!I, Attgll,r;;t 30.~--I, M. Lally, M. 
de Montmorency and M. Boyelleau conversed 
at M. Boyelleau'l'\ house [ ]. 

This morning I sent for Ramaji Pundit 
telling him to have ull the accounts ready; I 
then went to the Fort and returned homo at 
ten. Uamaji Pandi t was ready with the 
accounts which he had got written by the 
European, ~{. Clegg. In. the evening at half
past Rix I went to ~l. Boyelleau's house. He 
was alone having sent hiR wife and the rest to 
M. [Bourdier ?J's house. On nly arrival, he 
told me to wait upstairs while he went out 
and took a Wlllk with the other people. I 
waited .upstairs in an unlit room where 
four chairs were set close together. At half
past. seven, all three-M. Boyelleau, M. Lally 
and M. Ie Comto de Montmorency-entered 

. I Lally moat be intended. • 18tA AflClfli, (&A~] . 
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under cover of the darkness. I could not 
clearly see M. Lally who wore a black coat 
and held a walking stick; but recognized 
hinl by his bright Cross worn high on the 

-right breast, and by his voice. I paid my 
respects, and he returned his complimentR. I 
then went aside; but M. Boyelleau called me. 
When I approached, M. J..Jally said, 'Sit down, 
Monsieur Ranga Pillai.' I Rat down beside 
him. Then M. Lally said, 'M. Dupleix has 
lost everything. Since his return home he 
has borrowed 50,000 rupeeR, huving spent all 
his money in pursuit of glory. M. Godeheu 
was wrong to persecute and imprison Papayya 
Pillai, M. Dupleix' man, n.s he had a release 
bond from M. Dupleix. ~L LeYl'it says that 
}Ionsieur Ranga :Pillai owes him 18 lakhs of 
rupees.' ~l. Boyelleau said, '}I. Dupleix 
returned home with great wealth, and Papayya 
Pillai behaved with great injustice here. 
}Ionsieur Rangappan haR brought his petition 
to you along with accounts of thO' money due 
to him from M. Leyrit and you may learn 
everything from them.' M. Lally replied, 
, There is no need to look into them. I will 
settle hip. business ; but let me have an account 
of wha.tM. Leyrit and others owe him, and I 
will see to the rest.' He then rose and took me 
aside, and, patting me, on the back, said, ' Give 
me an. account, and I will beat them like the 
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dogs that they are, and make them tremble at 
the sight of you.' He then resumed his seat. 
~t Boyelleau took the papers to ll. Lally and 
asked hinl to read them. M. 'Lally replied, 
4 N oed I read them? Let me have the account 
1 desire and I will settle his business.' He 
again pRtted nlO on the back, aud asked. tho 
rcvenue of the country in rupcoH. I roplied, 
'The revenuo of tho country is 1H lakhs ; that 
of Tirllvannamalai now acquired :1,30,000, and 
that of Devanampatta.nam 13,000 pagodas.'
" What is the revenue of the Devikf)ttn.i 
country?' he asked. . 'I'hat I' do 110t know, I I 
l·cplied. Patting me on the buck, he again 
desired me to give hiD1 nn account and went 
out into the dal'knesH. I took leave of )1. 
Boyollenu and came 11ODlO. 

Tltur,r.;dall, Altg'W~t 31.1_1 went to the' 
Second's this morning,. and in the course of 
the cOllversation, he spoke indifferently about 
the letters to be despatched to Europe. On my 
asking why he did so, he replied, 'The Com
pany will be ruined and we too.' 1 did not 
like asking him why he said this, so 1 took 
lea ve and returned home at ten. 

Afterwards I heard that there had been a 
long discussion in full council!! till noon, and 

I 19th .1"411;, r Bahud';,,"aJ. 
• Lally held a Council of war which diacuMed d'AcM'. departure. 
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that RAmachandra Rao, Bapu Rao and the 
Tamils were to be asked to pay what they 
owe according to the accounts to be written 
up. It is said that on tho news of M. Bussy 
and M. Moracin's return from the north with 
their "troops to attack Madras, the English 
horse and foot in Karunguli, Chingleput, etc. 
places have been recalled to Madras.} The 
messengers from Mahe who delivered letters 
to the Governor this evening say they heard 
from a ship's captain that a Europe ship had 
reached Mahe and that eloven more were 
expected, and that the Governor hRd read the 
letters. 

1 They were only sent out to prl'\'l'ut reinforcement.s from being 
lIcnt to the Southward and were recalled us suon all Lally retreated 
from T/mjore. . 
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SEPTEMBER 1758. 
Friday, September 1.1-1 wont to the 

Second's this morning, but, as he had gone out, 
I wont to the houso of 1\1. RoyeUeau who 
aslred if I had Heen the Conlte de Mont
morency. I Haid I had not, and asked him what 
he thought of i\L LallY'R wordR. 'I do not 
know what to think,' he replied. I then askod 
him about lotters to be Hent to Europe by tho 
ships. 'I know nothing about it,'. he said. 
Thinking that ho must havo been annoyed at 
~L Lally's taking n1e aside and tulking to mo, 
I took loave and cnme hOlno. 

After I had come honle, GopalakriHhnay yan 
Haid he had heard from the Comte de .Mont
nloroncy's dubtll.;h that:;\l l .. nl1y had docidml 
in council to give the country nmnngenlCut to 
n10. 

Saturda.'l. Sf'ptembfW 2.1. I vhdtod tho 
Second at his house this morning. He gave 
me tho Europe letters that he had hnd writton 
by his writer. 

I then uslwcl tho neWI-I, and he Haid, 
'~L LaUy waH unspca]olbly nngry yestorday 
aftornoon in the eoulleil, n n<1 ho deeided that 
~r. J..eyrit was not to sign 01' nUlnage anything, 

J 20th A r:aTI;. [flu/tI"/fiN!I")' 
• :!1 ,,[ AN"';, (Bu/m,J·;II!/"]. 
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but that everything should be signed and 
managed by himself, so .that now M. Leycit 
is no more than I am.' I then took leave 
and canle home. 

Afterwnrds I sent a Hhield and a dagger by 
Gopalakrishnnyyan to be given to the Comte 
de l"Iontnlorency who had asked for thenl, and 
who is about to enlbnrk. I got the letters 
scaled in the evening, and ordered a copy of 
the letter and account which I gave to ~1. J .. ally 
to be written mul giYcn to the Comte de 
}[ontl11orency who hUH gone on board. 

l'hulllu!l, J..~t(ptemb(!r .1.1--·'ren Europe ships 
sniled for Europe this morning. r:rhe Comte 
de ~[olltnl(lrellcy wus 011 bourd the Cornie de 
ProNmce. I also bear tbat }I. Clouct has 
tnkcn ship for M m~careigne. 

'rhen I went to the Fort and paid, my 
respects to M .. Lally the General who, after 
returning nly compliments, went to church. 
}l. Leyrit, who al ways u8ed to head the proces-
8ion2, walked behind the l'est looking very 
sour. Since ycsterday all orders have been 
signed by ~1.1 .. ally. Raza Sahib luarched to the 
a,rmy yesterday. ~{. Soupire is not marching 
to-day, but it is sHid thnt he will to-morrow. 
I returned home at tOll. 

12211(/ ..11'alli, (lltJh"tlUII.IJ'I). 
S .Apparently this custom, which Governor Pitt had tried in vain 

to presen"c at Madras (I/edge'" Diary iii, 101), bad sUl'\'ived at 
Fondichcry. 
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I heard this evoning that the coin obtained 
fronl tho Dutch ship, as woighod off in tho 
mint, proved to be 2,HiJ,OOO rupoes' woight of 
pure silver in coinH from llonlbny, Basra, Gon 
und Surat, ~tlld 23,900 pagodas' 'weight of gold, 
mostly in coins struck with hUllUlll figures B;f 
fine, tho total value boing Hllnkhs [of rupees] 
I also hear that the EUl'OpenllS and others In-O 
being askod to pro"Vicle monoy for tho 
expenses, nnd tlUtt M. HUSHY who Hent n I/-IUldi 
for three lakhs of rupcos\ iH marching on 
~Iadrns. I gave presonts to Kmm"Va UAjIL, 
who had scnt 111e preHcllts bCHi<1cs granting 
Ncsanur, and to Allnaswa.lui Ayyang'lir; 1 
also gn"Vo in charity to Gopillayynngtl.r (.Anllit
Hwitmi.Ayyangitr's Innn) proporty ill N e~n.n it l' 
yielding 12 pagodas hOHidcH hrmdcJoth. I 
thon dhnnissocl th01n all, after giving presents 
to my Kanda Pillai and thOHO who acconl
panied thonI. This is the nOWH . 

.J.lIondll!/, 1'-,'f'ptl!lllbf'l' 4."-\Vhen I wont to the 
Fort this nl0rning, I heard tJmt no one was 
being allowC(l upstHirs, amI that ~L Lally tho 
General and !L Lcyrit ,";ere in two different 
room~, so I waited at the Horting-godown till 
Wn Rlul then caIne hOlne. 

I drove out in n carriage this evening and 
returned home at seven. Afterwards I henl'c1 

--_._---
1 'l'he amount waR Ii lakhs. See aoo\'c p. 2tti note. 
I :J:Jrd A~wlj. ; RaJnocklllvaj. 
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that Chanda Sahib'H son and 'Ali Naqi accom
panying }I. Saubinet's troops were marching to 
~I. Soupire's camp wm~twal'ds by Tiruvauna
malai and Chctpattu, and that}I. Soupire had 

.lnarched northwardH at four o'clock this 
evening hy way of Iny a!ll'a/ul/"a'ln. 

Tue.~da.'l, S(3piembf3r 5. I-This nlOl'llillg I 
went to the }i'Ol't and waited at the Horting
godown till eleven ; but lI. J ... ally the General 
'did not conlO out of his room. 

Afterwards I heard that ~f. BUSHY and 
~'L Mor~win hnd reached N e110re on their way 
to ~Iadras and that, on learning this, ~I .. Lnl1y 
hud written to ~r. SOUI)ire and Raza Sfthib 
asking thmn to come and confer with hi;m, 
before ordering them and 1\1. Saubinet to 
murch with their troops upon :Madras. 

Europeans say thut Europe letters receiv
ed by way of Surnt report that, in n naval 
buttle he tween the English and the ~'rench, 
five English ships were Hunk and the other 
nine taken by tho ~'rench, that eleven 
}1'rench ships nre CODling hither, and that 
urrnngmllents have been made to acquire the 
silver, gold, copper, redwood and teak planks 
and bemus found on the Dutch ships in the 
roads hereabouts. I then came home. 

1 2:1th Am,,;, [BahlClltilivaJ. 
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I drove out in the evening and, when I 
was rOl'lting ill 1llY palrlllkin in tho tamarind 
topo out~ido tho }'ort, a soldier who was vory 
drunli:, cmne towards ll1e with his sword 
drawn; Gt>palakl'ishmtyyan and otherA wont off 
in torror ; but I rmuailled in Illy pnlUllkin and 
asked hhn to show 1110 his SWol'<l-oxerciso. 
Although he was entirely drunk, he showed 
1110 duo rm:jpect, playing with hi~ sword for 
about an hour. 'VIlCll I retlll'ncJ in Iny palull
kin, he went in front of Ino playing with his 
Hword, but, whon wo renchod tho gnto, his sword 
was seized and he was hmtton and impri~olled, 

.Aftor 1 had retnrnCllllOl1lC, I hea.rd that u 
Dutch sloop hall como in this evening HIHI put 
ashore four or five Europeans. I think that 
Hhe lllUSt have been Hont by the Xegapntall1 
authorities about the Heizul"e of their ships. 

I examined X;u.;ir ~Jang's rupoeH brought to 
the mint frOIn the Negapatnln ship. Thoy 
bear a l>ersiull inscription meaning' , May Goel 
preserve justico in my country,' which is 
called dtluip '1lUl • .,II\ jUHt as tho }">ond1chory 
rupees bear tho inscription called' Arcot.' I 
ordered these two coius to be kept in It box. 

1 All far all I call aKCCI·tlliu. the coin it( unknown. Rung" Pillui is 
unlikely to bavc made IL milltlLke ill thiM matter; aud if l~e mi.y btl 
U"Ullted, N;illir Jang did lIot follow the OIll1al Nilfl,imi polky of preIWrv
ing all outwlu'd mal'kll of dependence on Delhi, 
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lVedne.r;day, September 6.1-I heard this 
evening thnt it had been decided in council this 
afternoon that }tango Pundit should maintain 
500 troopers and 1,000 foot, with the TiruvHi 
Pnnchmn.hals and Sivapattanam as a jaghir. 

I also henru thnt, as }'I. Desvnux had given 
in n letter saying that he wished to give up 
the country, ~I. lola Selle had been entrusted 
with the luanagenlent ; and that RaztL Sa,hib 
(ChandfL Rahib's son) and 'Ali Nnqi Sahib 
had returned according to i\i. Lally's orders. 

'fhe Second said that the council met to 
consider Uango Pandit's paru:i'tna. 

1'ltw'sda!l, I.'flptember 7.':!.-'Vhon I went to 
the Second's this morning, he RuitI, 'In the 
eouneil w hieh was held yesterday aftel'noon, 
it was decided that tho Tiruviti I>anchniahals 
and Hi vapattananl should be given UR a jughir 
to Uangt> I>nndit j thore was also some talk 
about the country lUu.nngemellt, during which 
your accounts were mentioned. M. I,ally said 
~ ~ 

that, ,though A[. I .. eyrit cln.ilned 18 lakhs as 
due to hiln fronl YOll, you claiIned huge sums 
fronl the Conlpnny, and he Itslwd why your 
UCCOUllt was still unsettled. 1 observed that 
that was truo, that I had lent you 20,000, 
rupees on the 8ecurity of the country manage
ment, that .I had not recovered anything, 

J 251h At',,"i, r Buhullcillg(']. 
: 26th ..ivm,;, (BahuddllvaJ. 
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either principal or interest, and that, although 
you had given in your accounts a year ago, 
they were still unsettled. 1\1. I ... allyasked why 
this was so ; I replied that ~I. Lenoir who had 
had them, had not settled thonl. He went on 
to say thut the a(~cC)untH should be Rcttled by 
1\'£. La Selle and l\£. Duplant. 1 replied that, as 
money was due to nle, I should havo n. sny in 
tho matter; then I callle nwny. You neod not 
therefore be anxious, but Hond 1110 word of 
what happens when you ure Kent for ancI 
questioned.' AI. I ... a Selle theu canlC, Huci the 
Second asked hinl about my accounts. Tbe 
other replied that ~1. Duphll.t would be busy 
for the noxt foul' 01' five days, and that they 
would oxanline the accounts afterwRnis. The 
Second am~wered, ' You must do justice; othor
wise I shall iuterfere, as lllOney is ·owing to 
me.' r then took leave and came honlO. 

Afterwards J beard thut Rnvaril'llya PilIai 
had summoned the 1I mald(; 1'.0; telling nIl of 
them to co~ue as ho had givon up the whole 
country, and then introduced thOlll to ~L La 
Selle, who told them that he had ~L Lnlly'H 
orders to get bullocks, Hheep, and arllllui.o; 
paramlist from them until the English troubles 

I.Explained ap. Wililon's G/.OB8a1"!' as gratuitous aSKistance Afforded 
to respectable persons cultiVAting Jent-fl'ee landl!. If thlLt explana. 
tion ia correct, the phrase was evidently u"ed in a very loose way 
in Southem India. 
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were over, and that they must pay the country. 
revenue including the arrears and produc~. 
accounts. The mnaldars agreed. Sn.varirayan'· 

. told them that they might pay according to 
his account until their people appeared, and 
ordered them to give nazars to l\L I .. a Sello . 
to-morrow, whereon all depnrtcd. 

I also heard that ~{. Lally the Goneral, who 
A 

drove out in a carriage to Alambarai,. salmnned· 
the people at myafjralutram on being told that·· 
it was nline; at Kftla,ppattu the gardener 
supplied hirn wHh young coconut8, whicli 
~L Lally accepted, giving him two fanams and .. ' 
telling him to convey his salaams to me ; ho: 
then went to Kunimcdu, where n Ineal of roaRt 
beef was nutde ready for him, after ",vhic11 he . 
went on. 

I told RftIDftnji l>andit to have lill accounts 
1'01)'(1 y . .. ~ . 

. Copy of the pal'U'/iulI grantod to nnn~o. 
Pundit for 'riruviti l~nnchnlahal, etc.,: by. 
~Iaharaja nAjasri rrhonuts Arthur ~[omdC1ir." 

Lally 8a,11ih .A vargal, King'8 Uonunandout, 
Grand Cross of St. 1 .. onis, and King's Coun·: 
cillOl' who has been appointed nIn~ter o~ tho· 
King's dominions in India :- "; ."::;: " 

Hnving leni'nt that Uungo I>a.nclit is the:'
gl'catest of the sardRrs Hlld "Ims won gIOl,j,.,: l:" 
hereby appoint him in the Ki~g's service W:ttli • 
power to maintain 500 horse" and 500 foot wh~. 

. f 
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shall receive pay from the Company like 
,he Carnatic troops. He shall abide by thE. 
~r~s of the deed granting him a lease of 
Tiruviti, etc. Dated September 6, 1758, and 
fligned'by 1\1. Lally at Pondichery. 

Friday, September 8.1-'Vhen I was at 110111e, 
I heard t.hat the ten Europe IiIhipH l'eturning 
to J~urope had appeared in tho :Madl'as roads 
where they fired upon tho sloops there, and 

'rainodshot upon tho fort and tho town, after 
A 

which they uppeured off Alambnrni. But I 
. think this is false news. 

I hear thnt my nlun, VeIa J[uttu, Pillai, at 
~. KarikAl, Muttayyan, tho router of Tirunutl
rayapattanam, and 'Vandiwush ~riruyengndn 
Pillai's K'on prm;;ented a petition to the Chief 
of KftrikiU, requestT.ng an abatement as thoy 
bad 8ufferedlosscs through tho plunder of the 

. country ; yesterday M. Leyrit l'eecivell thoir 
petition, whic4.. the Chief of K{'lrik/U had Hent 
'~up with a packet of letters by eatanlarlln-
.. people ; but, u~f! paclwt of ~L lAlly's lotters 
'w'a~ not found, and the catamaran-peoplo 
oeing q uestio~ed replied that thoy had lm"t 
:it· at sea, they were imprisoned. 
. .' t sent bread, butter, wine, fruit, sugar
eandy, sugar, etc., to my agralulram for the US(I 

35 
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of M. Lally the General A vargal to-day or ,... 
to-morrow on his way back from AIlI.mbarai. 

Sat-modal', Septemb{w 9.1-1 returned home 
from the }"ort at ten o'clock this morning; in 
the evening 1 heard that M. Lally tho General 
A vargal hacl nsked for the hor~e-guards and 
soldiers at Pondichery to be sent, and that ,... 
they bad set out for Alnmbarai. 

Sunday, ~S'eptembel' 10.2-When 1 was at tho 
fmrting-godowll at the . }"ort thig lnorning, 
I heard that M. ~fainville, Hfljagopala Nayak
kan, and Paranlananda Pillai had been sent 
to Mysore for horse and foot and 40 lakhs for 
expenses. On September 6 in the matter of 
country management, it was resolved that M. 
Desvaux. should have nothing InOl'e to do with 
the accollnt~ or al'ama.~ parama.r;, but that these 
should be nlamtged by }f. Duplant and M. La 
Selle; but 1 hear that to-day the council 
decided that these should be managed by M. 
Duplnnt, M. La Sello and M. BarthtHenly-three 
persons in all-jointly and not severally. 
Afterwards 1 camo honlo. 

. The note received from my agralulra'lll this ,... 
evoning says that }1. Lally has left Alambarai 
for Wandiwnsh. · 
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1 'Vhen I went to the }'ort this ntorni~g, M. 
Loyrit was in his room upstairs. When 1, M. 
Guillard and fiyc or six Europeans were in the 
sorting-godown, ~I. Guillard asked why he too 
could not have n share in mannging the 
country along with :U. Duplnnt, 1t'L La Selle 
und M. Barthelemy who had been appointed 
on the 29th.2 "Vhy not ?' I replied. He 
continued, 'M. Lally is a very bud-tempered 
nlan who will not brook the least dchty in 
supplying cattle and men a.nd nlollcy from 

. the country, and so there will be troubles. So 
p~rhaps better not.' I roplied, • NothiDg worse 
would happen to you than to the others, so 
why do you hesitate? If anything" happened, 
tho country Inight be divided into foul' parts.' 
M. Guilhtrd replied, ,rrl'ue ; but thero is no 
council to-dny; when it meets to-lllorrow 01' 

the duy after, I shall be present.' 
In the course of the conversation they suid 

w , 

'The Dutch speak of a news·writel"s report 
that the ~'rench King sent one of his cousins 
w:ith 10,000 horse and 30,000 soldiers who 
surrounded the King of England'8 son and 
25,000 soldiers in all English fort; they shelled 
it until the English could resist no longer but 
capitulated,:} so that the prince with his 25,000 

1 I t.bink a datc-bcnding bnK IlC.!clI omitted here. 
~ 29t.b Amlli. i.f' .• September to. 
a '1 be cRpitulation of the Duke of Cumberland Itt Kloateracnm in 

Hanover. . 
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nlen, has . been carried prisoners to Paris, tho 
capital of France. The present English King, 
who has been on tho throne for 50 ye~trs/ 
before his ~v·cession. ruled the country and 
fort of Hanover, until, 50 yea.rs ago, the English 
King who then reigned in J-Jondon (the capital 
of England), was lllurdered by the people and 
the present King Het on the throne; but he 
continued to possess the country of Hanover 
"\vith its fort. The }"'l'ench King sent the 
nlurdered English King's grandson, who was 
with hinl, with able ministers and agents, 
troopers, soldiers and munitions of war; and 
they have captured the country and fort of 
Hanover, and set him up as King, and he will 
be taken to London and made King there ~tlso 
when the English King has been defeated. 
'Vhen the 14 English lllOu-of-wal' attacked the 
}'rench, five of thenl were sunk and the 
romaining ninc taken. ~IOl'eover Nicladani, 
etc. countries belonging to the King of Prussia, 
have been taken by the }'rench with the 
slaughter of lllany of tho King's people.' 2 

At cleven o'clock when I wanted to go 
home, a European came and asked me for somo 
teakwood. I told him that I could spare none, 

1 A (luI'ious amalgamation of the first two Georges, like the confu
sion of Charles I :nul .J !lInes II beltlw. 

2 Ni(/(ul ;11; RpPllrelltly menns the N etherllUlds, though not in 
frederick's dominioll=:;. 
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us' I wanted it for my house. H() replied, 'I 
have all the titnber and stono at Devanftm
puttanam, and I will let you have them cheap 
or exchango timber for timber.'-'Very well,' 
I replied, and t hell came home. 

I heard to-day that S~tvarir{tya Pillai had 
been ortieI'ml to got cattle, fowl~ and every
thing r(·ady against, ~L Lnlly'~ arrival. 

I also hear that tbe English abandoned 
Ohingleput a~ SOOIl us 1\L Roupiro crossed t.he 
Pfllflr und apprpachod, and that tho ~'I'ench are 
strengthening Chillgleput, Karunguli and 
Chetpattu forts which they have taken, and 
that, whon they took TiruvaIuuhnalai, Ohen
gmna, etc. place:"!, thoy had put all the people 
at rriruvull11{mutlai to tho sword. 

Friday, ~'!,f('ptember 15.~-'Vhen I wont to tho 
Fod this nlorning, 1 heard that ~I. Leyrit, the 
Governor, was alone in his 1'00111, so I went to 
the sortillg-godown where I founu ~I. Guil
lard, ~I. La Grenc.e and ~I. Clouet. ,:rhey were 
saying that, in the couneil held on _the 25th 
of last Inonth,2 it was decided to give the 
country nlanugenlent to A-I. Lenoir j but "!tI. 
Boyelleau observed, • ~I. Godeheu's nominee 
should be continued; lL Desvuux has been 
managing the country for two years and haR 

1 3,'d PUl'C(tttisi, Balau.ltitlya. s ~5th A vani, i.e., September G. 
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learnt tho business, but if M. Lenoir be given 
the, management, it will take him three 
months to learn the state of affairs, and 
commquently no cattle, rice, or provisions will 
come in.' This angered M. Lenoir who replied 
that they must consid«r hhn very ignorant or 
incapable; ancI, in consequence of their quarrel, 
neither l\L Hoyelleau nor l-I. I"enoir attended 
the council of the 10th. Beforo his departure, 
~I. I.Jally visited M. Boyelleau and talked with 
him upstairs for about two hours; 80 at yester
day's council only ~I. Boyelleau was present . 
. M:. Clou(}t then said, 'In yesterday's council, 
M. Lally offered to bent and kick M. Leyrit 
about it hundred times, but in spite of all this, 
M. Leyrit does nothing. Can M. Leyrit·livo 
for n thousand years? I do not think he; can 
be a true }'renchman, else he novel' could iutve 
borne it. After such insults to one who has 
been Governor here, he should at leat:;t have 
declared that he would return to .Europe, or 
since he i-l a servant of the King. have faced 
death.' l\f. La Grence s~tid, 'The Company is 
gone, und Pondichery is like u bird that has 
lost It wing, and, being unable to fly with the 
other, must perish in spite of every effort. 
~L Lally respects nobody, but beats, abuses or 

. otherwise disgraces them; so that sixteon 
omcer~ have gone bome by tho ship which 
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sailed for Europe, and others say that they 
will do the same.' I came home at eleven. 

Afterward8 I heard the following news:
When M. Lally reached 'Vandiwash on his way 
from Utramallur, Tuqi Sahib gave him a 
nazar of six rupees,t a dress of honour worth 
500 rupees and a chain and a turra worth six 
rupees eaeh. M. Lally 'VH,A pleaso(l at this; 
they exchanged head-dres::ms, and decla.red 
themselves brothers. 

I hear that Periyanna Mudali went to 
Valudavur on learning of hi~' approach, and 
that the amald(i1' of Wandiwash gave him a 
nuzar of 100 pagodas with which he was much 
pleased. 

I also heard that the St. Paul's priests told 
the Superior S that he was hearkening to foolish 
words and devoting hhnself to political affairs 
which coul<l only lead to the loss of the church 
revenues, that he was wrong to bohave thus 
instead of preaching, that he might do ns he 
wished, but that they would choose another 
Superior and thus seok the path of salvation, 
that his conduct had alienated :U. Leyrit; 
M. Desvaux and others, and that the result 
would be evil. '1'he Superior replied tha.t they 
were right and thn.t he would behave differ
ently in future. 

I Both' here and below perhaps 600 should be ullder"tood. 
• Lally's. ' 
• ,P're Lavaur. 
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I also hear that papaYYH. Pillaiis spreading 
a rumour that ~f. Soupire has written to him 
promising him the management of the new 
countries, and that . he has sent his man 
Krishna Rao to M. Soupire with a palankin. 

[Saturday], September 16.1-Whcn I was 
in the sorting-godown at tho ]'ort this morning, 
I heard that 1\1. Leyrit and ~L Boyelleau were 
talking confidentially in the innermost room. 

I hear that the King's six men-of-war with 
3,000 soldiers hn ve reached ~[a8careigne, but 
that a small frigHlte sent back here with the 
ships' commi~sioner who is in charge of the 
ships' things and keeps accounts, with Europe 
letters and to roport the news here, has. 
been captured by the English ~ ; he howevor 
threw the luttm's into tho sen. and arrivod· here 
with others tq-day, aftor giving thoir parole 
,to the ship's captain. 

Su,nday, Septembm' 17.s-Whon I went to 
the }I'ort this nlorning, I hoard at tho sOl'ting
godown thn.t ym.;tel'day ~L I .. oYl'it and)Of. Boyel
leau talked confid~ntially till 11oon; that, 
when M. I ... aUy tho General A vargal visited 
Wandiwash and other places, he told several 
people that they need not render accounts of 

1 41" Pm'(dtrilli, Bl£Jllultiuya,. 
• 'Ihis probably alludes to the c:\pture of the Rllbis -already 

mentioned, p. 248 I/Il]J''r'. . 

a 6th Pllrattdsi, (BaluulallyaJ. 
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the rents paid or "the balance to anyone but 
himself, that they should even give him the 
accounts which they had already given to 
others, that he would not tell anybody of this, 
and that they also should tell no one, and that 
they might raise horse and seize all the 
country they could, the cost of which he 
would pay on their rendering accounts; it is 
also said that, on the complaint of Wandiwash 
RAmalinga Ayyan that tho commandant 
refused to do as he was told, the lattor has 
been removed and another appointed. After
wards I came home. 

36 
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JANUARY 1759. 

Tuesday, .January 23.1-There is news from 
Madras that Muhammad 'Ali. Khan's son, who 
was in the fort has·· been killed by our fire ;I.nd· 
that all the Tamils and principal Europeans 
with their women have quitted it.s 

lfTednesda!l, Jan~tary 24.3-Loads of horse
gram, etc., of which our troops are in need are 
,being despatched to-day to Madras, so bullocks 
and men are being seized for this purpose. 
There is no other important news. 

Sa tu'rd(1;1J , Jan-uary 27.'-A small French 
vessel which was sent up with powder and 
shot to Madras returned to-day with. 200 
wounded men and officers. O:pe of these, an 
officer, was brought ashore chained hand and 
·foot., with his face covered.1 lIe was shut up 
in the dungeon. One of the officers' writers, 
who came to my house, said that he could not 
identify the man,' or tell me his nam.e, but 
that he would enquire and inform me later. 

1 14th Tai, BahllfMlIya. 
S Lallv sat down before It'ort St. George on December 14. 

Mallellon (p. 537) misdates it. 
. • 15th Ta.i, Rahuddl'1/a. 

6 18th Tai, RahutMllya. 
a 1 do not know other references to thill circnmstance. If Ranga 

PillIti wall correctly informed, it may have been connected with the 
intrigues which Lally believed were being carried on against him. 
Of. his Mimoi're, p. 111. 
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M. Saubinet is said to be dead.1 De Tille
court,S the commandant of the R(;glmeut de 
Lorr(!'ine and a fow other officers nrc also said 
to have been killed. Mr. Caillaud:f from 
Madura and the l\'luhanlmadan Yusuf Khan, 
having visited 'Abd-ul-wahab Khan at Chan
dragiri, captured Tiruvallur and other phwes 
with the help of some military and 300 horse, 
and then marched to Poonamallee. 1\'£. Lally 
sent M. :l\Iaudave· with 200 soldiers, 1\:1. RusBY's 
Kallars, the Kallars attached to the German 
Hussars and a few sepoys to oppose their ad
vance. The English in the fort are determined 
to resist to the last, and not to surrender 
even though tho walls nre dm-ltroyed or 
scaled. Mr. Pigot, Mr. Lawrence and others 
among them met in council and signed a puper 
to this effect. Europeans say that part of the 
northern works has been brought down, fetch
ing the curtain with it, that bur people have 
occupied the covered way, and that, in two or 
three days, the }'rench flag will be hoisted in . 
the fort. They say too that M. Lally fell in a 

) In December, though desperately wounded, he Will! expected to 
recover (Jout'nal of the Siege, p. 148); but ill January Lally wall 
despairing of his life (Leyrit'8 MhllotJ'e, p. 283), and hi8 wound 
proved fatal. 

I He will be found mentioned at the refcrences noted above. 
a Banga Pillai ~Il mistaken; Achilles Pre8ton was the officer com

manding thi8 detachment at the "fOment. Caillaud did not reC4;oiv. 
the command till February 7 (Siege Diary, p. 285). . 

, Orllle, ii, 401. mention8 Houpire as in commawL 
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rage with M. Maudave for failing to scale the 
walls and capture Chingleput 15 days ago 
when it was defended by only 100 or 150 sepoys. 

I heard this evening that M. Leyrit sent 
for. M. Miran about his dispute with M. 
Desvaux over the total collections in the Tindi
vanam, etc. pargannahs, and told him angrily 
that Krishna BAo had seized the country be
cause of his [Miran's 1 carelessness. M. Miran 
replied, 'It is your duty to keep troops to 
protect the country and mine only to manage 
it. The villages under Villiyanallur and 
Valudavur truuks and even the country right 
up to the Pondichery gates have been seized 
because you paid no heed to them. In these 
circumstances, what wonder if the cou~try 
leased to me soven or eight leagues away is 
lost? ' This only made M. Leyrit the ,more 
·angry with M. Miran. 

Sunday, Jan'uary 28.1-1 hear t:pat talaiyari 
peons and the Company's peons are breaking 
into houses and shops and carrying away 
pestles, mortnrs, grind-stones and boxes of 
nut; and that other like mischief is being 
done. 

Wednesda.y, Jan'uary 31.3-1 heard secret 
news this evening that the ship which sailed 
from here with shot, powder, provisions, etc., 

1 10th Tai, Bahuddnlla. a 22nd Tal, Bakuddnua. 
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~had retul'ned and anchored this ovening in tho 
roads after landing 60 wounded; the leaders 
who were sent here in irons with their faces 
covered, and who have been shut up separately 
in the dungeon by the West Gate because M. 
Lally had found proofs of their sending letters 
to the English, consist of M. Ie Chevalier 
de La Fare, Chambois, and a third whoso name 
is not known. I hear that M. ( ] was 
previously sent hero in the samo wny. I shall 
make further enquiries about it. 

I also hear that this ship has brought much 
plunder from Madras, nnd that people on the 
roads say thnt many things are being brought 
by road by Pariahs, Europeans and others.l 

1 Lally makes the same statement and tells Leyrit that he should 
have seized it on its arrival. Leyrit replied that it cOllsisted of 
articles of great bulk and little value. Lally to Leyrit, February 
11, 1759, and answer of February 14 (Leyrit's Mernoirtl, pp. ~90 and 
293.) 
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FEBRUARY 1759. 

Tkltrsda!/, February 1.1_1 hear that, al
though an English squadron of nine ships has 
reached Galle and Colombo, contrary winds 
and currents will prevent it from coming to 
the assistance of the English at Madras, as 
this is their thne of misfortune; the ships can 
only arrive when the south winds begin abou.t 
Pan(J'wli3, and before thcn, our people will have 
captured Mltdras. 

Friday, F(!bruary 2.:l--At clevcn o'cloek to
day, Guntur Narasinga Ohctti }tnd Hangappa 
Chetti told Kandappa Mudali thnt, although 
Krishnn Uao's people were cutting the harvest 
in the villages under Villiyanallur, no sepoys 
had been sent to prevent them, and thn.t ~hey 
could do nothing, not having been supplied 
with 8epo)'1', powdor or shot n.nd that therefore 
they could not l)ay.' Kandappa lfudali dis
missed them saying that he was helpless as 
the Governor had said nothing when he was 
told of this. I hear that Komuttis are very 
anxious and are Haying that they cannot 
prosper in this unsettled state of things. 

Saturday, February 3."-1 heard this after
noon that M. du Bausset and five or six Euro
peans had discussed matters with ~I. Leyrit 

1 23.,.tl Tai. BaklUliillUtl• 2 Murch-April. 
s 2-10, Tai, Ba/lUtltiliga. '" Se. the rent. 

s 26tl, Tai, Bakudtinua. 
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and then departed. There is no other import
ant news. 

Some officers sai~l to-night that an English 
frigate bringing news to Madras was chased 
and driven out tu sea by our ship which was 
carrying powder and shot, and a sloop which 
was in the roads, but that when our ships had' 
returned, the English ship put back to the 
coast, and the 200 men on board her went to 
Mr. Pigot and reported news to him as soon as 
they hat! landed.1 

Sunday, Februar!l 4.2-1 sent ~Hnugiri 

Chetti this Inorning ,to Savariraya Pillai to 
find out why he had not visited nle ns ho had 
promised. ~ielugiri Chetti returned with a 
message from Savariraya Pillni saying that he 
would come presently. About half an hour 
after, when I was sitting on my carpet in the 
hall, SavH.riraya Pillai came accordingly and 
stood before Ine. I H.8ked hinl to sit, und, 
after sending H.way Seshayynngar, Melugiri 
Chetti, and five or six others who wore there, 
I asked Savarirttya Pillai the news. After 
telling mo in detail the atrocities. committed 
by M. Miran in the management,S he added, 

1 The English vessel W:lS the Shaftelllnn'l/. She brought 31 sick 
men of the King'lI troop!! from Bombay, and news that Mix companie8 
of Draptlr'lI regiment with the squadron had been off Ceylon OD 

.January 7. Siegp. Diary, p. 73. 
2 26th Tai, Baluuirulya. 
• Beading amlll for abel. 
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, Krishna BAo ha~ seized the country up to the 
Bound-bedge, carried off the crops, and sent 
Mutta Pillai of the dancing-girl's caste as 
sardar, with guns and an army, to drive away 
the Villupuram man who fled in fear to Gin
gee. If the times are such as to permit a 
dancing-girl's son to wield the power of, sardAr, 
surely affairs will prosper! Many matters 
have been ruined in the like manner.' When 
he had thus spoken of the feeble conduct of 
business, 1 asked him the contents of the 
letters. He said, ' 1 only heard what my enemy 
said, and made no reply. 1 do not know why 
you ask such a question. 1 sent Samayyan
gar (Soshayyangar's son) to you to get the 
letter translated into Tamil, but you rctur;ned it 
saying that nobody was on your side and that 
my uncle's son had gone to Valudavllr.; [ 

J.' ' . 
Tuesday, February 6.1-1 hear that on a 

cowlo from M. Lally at Madras, une trouppe 
husl~arde autrement 2,000 Pathan horse. and" as 
many foot are coming from Cuddapah and 
those parts. 

There are signs of tho southerly wind. 
Wedne.~day, February 7.B-Up to eleven 

o'clock [to-night] 'the only news is that on 
M. du Bausset's report to M. Leyrit of Krishna 

1 R8th Tai, Bahudd'iya. J B9th Tai, Baltuddnya. 
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Rao's people reaping 'the harvest in the Valu
davur country, which is M. Dupleix' jaghir, 
orders were given to the Villiyanallur com
mandant to drive away the people from the 
several places; he accordingly rode to Nellik
kuppam, etc. villages, and burnt Akkal 
Nayakkan's jungles, etc. ThuB our own people 
as well as the enAmy destroy the crops, burn. 
houses and cause other damage. 

Thursday, Pebrltar,lJ 8.1-1 have been hearing 
for the last ten days that the wealthy people 
in the tOWll, including the Christians, are 
sending their goods secretly to N egapatam and 
Tranquebar, and that for the past month people 
have been going away on the pretext of 
visiting Ramesvaram. a N ow I hear that people 
are Aither not allowed to go out with their 
goods or asked to show their passes. 

Monday, Pebruary 12.3-At nillO o'clock 
to-day, I heard that certaiu Europeans, MattAl 
Reddi (the Masulipatam dubash) and M. Mora
cin were talking of the following newt-; :-On 
Friday the first of .Llld.';i,'" 'Abd-ul-wahAb Khan, 
his balclu;/li Muhammad Isarat Khan, Muham
mad YUAuf Khan, the commandant of ~fadura 
who has come from Trichinopoly, ~Ir. Caillaud, 

1 30tlt Tai, Bahuddllya. 
, Cf. Leyrit to Lally, (o'ebruary 28, 1759 (Leyrit's lJU1Roire, p. 313) • 

. a 4th Md.i, Bah'ltialtyU. 
• February 9. 

31 
,. 
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the commandant of the Trichinopoly fort, and 
his lieutenant Mr. Samson wh<? had gone from 
here-all on the side of the English-marched 
with 1,500 horse, 3,000 foot, 2,000 military and 
100 or 150 Europeans agaim~t the French troops 
that have been attacking the fort in four divi
sions for the past month; the latter WeI'e 
obliged by want of provisions to retreat and 
take up a position at St. ThOluas' Mount; 
thereon ~f. Lnllyl himself advnncod the same 
day to repel them, not trusting his subordi. 
nates who were incapable a,nd alwaYR giving 
trouble. with 1,500 soldierH, horse, ~t. St. 
Germain [?] and others, the Gernlun Hussars, 
500 Europenn trooperR, 1,000 or 1,500 Moghul 
troopers, and 2,000 01' 2,500 foot in four 
divisions; he surrounded the enemy's troops 
at St. Thomas' Mount and attacked thCIU on 

. an sides, scnttering and inflicting heavy losses 
on them, killing about 400 horses, 800 men 
and 100 or 150 European soldiOl·S. ~L Aumont 
having seized Mr. Caillaud, formerly com
mandant of Trichinopoly, demanded his ring; 
but the latter, saying that he would give it 
him, seized his pistol; M. AUlnont, however, 
got the lllastery and shot the other dead with 
the pistol, and took the ring 'on his hand . and 

I Not Lally himRelf, but his relative, Colonel Michel Lally, 
Orme, ii. 443. 
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the mohurs, etc., in his bag. Moreover the 
Maduru conlmandant Muhammad Yusuf 
Khan's head was cut off and shown to the 
troops on the end of n bayonet. 'Abd-ul-wahab 
Khan (Muhamlnad 'AU Khan's younger 
brother) and Muhammad Isarat Khan hiR 
bakh..~/t£ were made pl·isonerEl. 200 or 250 
horses and a few horse and Inen were also 
taken, besides tents,proviHiom~, guns, etc. A 
few other troopers and men escaped with two 
guns, some of them utterly exhausted.1 I shall 
learn -more details and write. 

Friday, February J6.""--At eleven o'clock 
to-day, I heurd that 1\-1. Solminiae hnd carried to 
M. Leyrit, the Governor, at the G()uverJU~'1Jl.ent, 
a letter that came by the slnall ship which 
arrived this morning frOln Madras with the 
wounded, etc., and departed after reporting the 
news; afterwards Vinayaka Pillai'H elder 
brother's son was sent for and told to supply 
wounded officers with what they needed .. 

I also heard that two sepoys bringing 
letters from Mahe were Htopped at Attnr on 
the Mysore borders on suspicion that the let
ters were English, and the sepoys put in irons, 
until one of them, on declaring that he was 
bringing letters to the Pondichery people and 

1 Most of this stOl'Y is fictitiouH-particularly the alleged deaths of 
Caillaud and Yusuf Khan. The action wall drawn-both sides having 
had enough and falling back. See Orme, ii, 443. etc.. for a very 
d«ttailed account, probably based on informa non from Caillaud. 

I b'th Md,i, Bakuddnya. 
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furnishing security, came on and reported the 
news to M. Leyrit, the Governor, who-ordered 
ten rupees to be given to him for his expenses, 
[and wrote] that the letters were intended 
for the Mysore vakil Venkatanaranappa 
Ayyan, that the people were well-known in 
Pondichery, that the letters should be sent on 
without delay, and that orders given not to 
allow such a thing to be repeated in future. 

I also heard that M. Dupla~t, }I. du Bausset, 
M. Delarche, M. Desvaux, M. Cornet, M. Miran, 
M. Pichard, a few officers and a ship's padre 
talked with M. Leyrit who retired to his room 
on their departure. 

Saturday, Februar!1 17.1-1 hear that the 
Haarlem, a Hm:tll Dutch ship, arrived ~rom 
Madl'U8 with goods which our people had taken 
there. The captain was saluted by the 'Fort, 
'and the ship is anchored in the roads. 

Europeans told me to-night that M. Lally 
hud written to M. Leyrit saying that, as it was 
rumoured at Ponclichery that the attack of 
Madrns had been abandoned, the man who 
started the rumour should be found out and 
hanged and a reply sent, an(} that they thought 
that it was better not to say anything about 
Madras.· 

19th Md.,i, Baltucuhtya • 
• Lally had actually beguu his retreat from Madras when the 

eonverl&tiou took place. 
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8ttnday. February 18.1-1 heard tliis evening 
that the English sepoys, etc., who retreated 
from St. Thomas' Mount had beset our Rango 
Pandit's horsemen, sepoys, etc., at Sadras and 
plundered the place. 

1 hear that Appu Mudali. and a few others, 
who were 011 their way from here to ~I.tdras, 
have returned as they found the road unsafe. 
There is no smoke without tire; but it is the 
way of the worlu to mako nluch of a trifle. 

I also heard that two of Kri~bna Rao's 
hor~eInon went to Karukudikuppain to onquire 
about Para Nnlliyall's hou~e and then l·eturned. 

I also hoard tha.t Father Lavaur was talking 
with ~I. Leyrit, the Governor, fronl five o'clock 
to sevell. 

[ . .:lIon-da.y] , Pebf'luu·.//19.:!-It was proclaimed 
by beat of tom-tom in the town that the 
Governor in Council had ordered pal'ehment 
rupees to pass current. I write below the con
tents of the paper as was proclaimed :-Be it 
known to all that ~Iaharaja -"'Ianyal-lri Poriya 
Dorai Avargal hereby infornul tho Company's 
officials, sepoys and poons tha,t honceforward 
they willl'cceivo parchment money bearing the 
.French Conlpany's seal, and that none should 
refuso the new money at its face-value from 
one l'upee upwards in exchange for their 

, 10th A1a.i, Bahuddnya. • 11th Mdt;, [Bal&ru/d"VlJ]. 
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gooqs ; and that the parchment money will be 
accepted by the Oompany at its face-value. 
Dated this day Monday, 11th .i.V d,'li of Baku
ddnya corresponding with February 19, 1759, 
under the hand of Monsieur the Governor 
Leyrit A vargaI.' 

At ten o'clock to-day I heard tho following 
news :-' M. J.Jeyrit, the Governor, went to tho 
hospital this morning and, after inspecting the 
sick, returned to the Fort at nine. Afterwards 
he received ~t letter from the commandant of 
Gingce Haying that Mysore troops, consisting 
of 3,000 horse and 2,000 sepoys sent under a 
sardar to his assistance, had passed through 
Sankarapuram and Pandalam, and joined 
M. Mainville. M. Loyrit, the Governor,. sent 
this news to M. Lally. M. Bussy, who had 
.returned owing to ill-health, is staying Itt the 
Olukarai gardnn. This is the news reported 
to M. Leyrit. 

I heard to-day that, on the evening of 
Friday the 8th,2 six or seven vessels arrived at 
Madras to relieve the English besieged in the 
Fort. I shall write again after learning the 
facts. 

1 This CUlTellCY consisted of lO.mouth bonds carrying 12 per cent·. 
interest. However the Council WIUI unable to redeem them a8 they 
matured, and t.hey fell accordingly to a considel'able discount. Some 
curiOU8 information about them occurs ill the proceedings on ·8 8uit 
ill the Mayor's Court in 1763 (Mayor's Court Pleading8, 1763, PP: 12&, 
~to.). 

s February 16. 
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I hear that Lieutenant-General M. Lally 
with our French troops besieging the place has 
reached PoonamaUee with hh~ troops on his 
way to Arcot. 

[Tuesda!/, F(!bruar!l] 20.1_At half-past 
seven this Illorning, M. LeYlit inspected 
the carpenters' shops, the custOlll-hollSe at 
the Beach, and the ~miths' . forge. 
and the three ~hips hulen with powder, shot 
a.nd provisions to be despatched to M. I..Jally's 
army at Madras. He returned to the G O'lttHwne

ment at half-past nine. ~L Barthelemy and 
M. du BausRet then came and, after talking 
with [M. LeYl'it], depurted. ~rhere is no other 
important news. 

In consequence of yestorday's proc1amatiou 
that parchment money should circulate ill 
order to aCCl1stOlll people to it~ use, tho 
shroffs' and cloth merchants' shopA have reo 
mained shut since yesterday. 'When the 
shroifs, bazaar-TIlen, m9l'chants and others 
complained of this to M. Barthelemy tho 
Second, he answered that he had nothing to do 
with the matter and told them to go to M. 
Leyrit. They uccordingly went to him, but 
Kandappa Muda~i told them that it was not 
the proper time to see him and thus sent them 
away. They then returned and reported the 

I leo, LMdai, Bahuddlllla]. 
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til . " 
matter to me. I told them to tell th() Gover~or,' 
what the Second had said,and dismissed them. 
In this town formerly abounding in' gold and 
silver, rich gems and diamonds, parchment 
money now circulatos-a sure sign of the 
town's decay. Men are no longer honest; in
justice reigns everywhero ; small men receive 
the Governor's confidence and are entrusted 
with the managenlent of affairs as dubashes, 
so that the Governor is now completely 
changed and does all these things. What do 
all these forbode? The town will bo wholly 
ruined unless a Governor like M. Lenoir 
arrives and I'e-establishes truth, justice and 
good government, putting down the present 
evils. Many say this, and add that these mis
fortunes will touch not only this towri but 
the whole country. 

Wednesday, Febrnar!l 21. l-At nine 'o'clock 
to-day when M. Leyrit was alone in his rOODl, 
I went and paid hhn Iny respects. He asked 
if 1 had taken 'Abd-ul-rahman's house. I 
replied that I had no right to take it, that, 
when he was occupying Perumukkal Miyan 
SAhib's house, after tho departure of the latter's 
children and others, Miyan Sahib had brought 
the matter to the notico of M. Delarche and 
M. Barthelenly tho Second, and got tho house 
-------~-.-----,---

1 13th Mtfsi. Balluddnya. 
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b.ack; and that was all 1 knew of the affair. 
The Governor then gave me leave, which I 
accepte~ and returned home . 

.hlonda.!I, February .26.1-1 heard the 
following news at, half-past ten to-day :-
\Vhen M.. Loyrit left his room and went to the 
central hall, he was visited by lI. Solminiac 
the chief of the custom-house, who went away 
after talking with him. Then M. dn Bausset 
visited the Governor. Afterwards M. OIouut 
and the head-surgeon Canle and talked with 
the Governor. 1\1. Moracin. then came and 
was talking with the Governor, so the ship's 
padr(~ went away as the tinle was not suitable. 

M. T~nlly is halting with his troops on the 
Arcot road at a place called Panapakkmn 
about ten milos from Kavcripakkum. Two 
peons who brought M. Lally's letters to 
M. Leyrit at ten o'clock said that they had 
heard that after M. Lally left Madras, he 
marched towards Arcot by way of Ti~uva.llftr 
and Tiruppachur. 

I also hear that, as M. Leyrit sumnloned 
the Choultry -wri tel'S and told them that the 
shroffs and the bazaar-men need not be eom
pelled to accept the parchlllent money, tho 
bazaars have been opened sin(~e yOf~terday. 

I 18th MOJli. BahucwlI'IIa .. 
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At about seven this evening the Cornte 
d'Estaing who was taken prisoner of war at 
Madras arrived here, having given an agree
ment according to custom that he will not 
take up arms again and will surrender himself 
whenever ordered 1. ~rwo officers who have 
stood I'mrety for him have also arrived on 
horseback, but I do not know their nltmes. 

As M. Lally by misfortune attacked Madl'R~ 
fOl' two Dlonths, without being able to capture 
it, Mr, Pi got., the GoVeTIlOr of the fort, has 
earned great glory. }"ormerly in the year 
Vibhava 2, Mr. Boscawen, the Unlucky Admil'nl, 
attacked Pondichery but retreated without 
taking it, thus bringing dishonour on himself 
and great glory on M. Dupleix. In the like 
lllanner now Mr. Pi got has earned glory. 
However no one here is M. Lally's equal in 

. warfare. Madras was plundered, t.he fort was 
blown to pieces, the llouses within it demo. 
lished by shells and levelled with the ground, 
the walls destroyed and beaten into the ditch, 
and the attack was so severe that those outside 
could see those inside the fort, and those within 
see those without, and yet, despite this 
fierce attack, the fort wa.s not taken, so that 

1 Hill subHequent operations at Gombroon and Fort MarlhoJ"Oogh 
were alleged to be \'iolatioDs of this parole. Be replied thl4t it was 
limited to India. . . 

• 1748-1749. 
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Mr. Pigot's glory is proportioned to the diffi
culty of his task. Nevertheless the wise will 
perceive thftt M. Lally is not to blame for fail
ing to take the place, since destiny so decreed. 
Plainly M. Lally is not to blame. As Sitarama 

. Josier foretold, Madras escaped this year be
cause Fort St. David waR de~troyed, but I 

... 
think that, befol'e the end of Ani, Pramddlti t, 
the French flag will certainly be hoisted over 
the fortress of Madr~s, because the Kingdom, 
I and the French have suffered good and evil 
up to .Llfllsi thi~ ycctr according to SitArama 
.Tosier's prediction., j and henceforth I and tho 
French will see better days. We :shall see 
what, happens. Sitarama.J osier also said that 
the French could prosper only if I were with 
them. It is because they have treated me ill 
and made me an enemy that they have been 
reduced so low as to be obliged to issll(i 
parchment money. It is but just that their 
misfortunes should coincide with mine. ,\\Tiso 

men know that, as soon as I receivo the 
management and am well treuted, the Fronch 
will gain'victories and conquer kingdoms. I 
say this from my past experience und from 
what had happened to the Governor. 

Tue.sday,~ February 27.2_M. Bussy visited .. 
the Governor this morning and had a long 

1 .June-· .July 1759. • "lk Mti.i, BGAu,UlIlICI. 
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conv~rsation with him. When M. Bussy had 
taken leavo, two vaklls of Najib-ul-Iah Khan 
(a Muhamnladan whose IHlme I do not know, 
and Rango Pandit) wore sont for and impri"on
od at tho Choultry j but on M. Mor~tCin's 

pointing out thn€, although the Muhalumadan 
had first beon sent as vakil of Najib-ul-Iah 
Khan, he had afterwards been removed f1'0111 
that service, he was I·eleased. Nnjib-ul-Iah 
Khan waH formerly on the side of the French, 
but has since joined the English and betJ.·ayed 
the French. The two vakllH were imprisoned 
bemnum it is said that he has beheaded. !iOnIC 
}'I'enchnIen. I hear that M. <Iu BauHset, M. 
Duplant and M. [GuillardJ 1 tnlked with the 
Governor as usual to-day. 

[lVedlU.!.<;day, I l ebruaryJ 2B."l.-Sonw of' nly 
people who have returlled fr01u Conjeevcl'am 

. reported the following news to n1e :-- ·-:E'ronl 
the 12th to the 14th:1 (that is, from ~ruesday 
up to Thursday last), 4,000 ~fnratha horsemen 
who had boen sent by Gopal Had as desired,' 
began to plunder Conjeevermu and other 
places, forcing people to say whore they had 

. hidde11 thoir treasures, and cutting to pieces 

1 The t.ext has' KishyAr,' but. I think Guilllll'd ill intended. 
s 20t" (.Vlilli. Bn"uf!<illynJ. 
a February 20 to 22. 
4 If we read !loon for Id-ttal, we Ilhould get the meauing 

• at the gada' 01' passes. This would agree with Orme, ii. 4240 a.nd 
4(i4, and is, I think, what the Diarillt probably meant. 
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those who refused. Raza Sahib'" men who 
were in the tenlple at Big Conjeeveram aU the 
time, were afraid to do nnything and shut 
thenu~clves up in the tClllple. rfhe Marabhas 
then passed through Lalapcttai. M. Lally who 
was encamped near Tiruppachur, rfakkolam. 
and PcraIubakkalll with the Hel'lnan and 
M.. AUlllont's troopers, on hearing that the 
Mara th~ts had carried off the goods and palall
kin of Haztt Sahib who had heon sont in 
all vance, inlmediately despatched the Gerrnan 
and M .. \uulOnt's troopers to .fall upon the 
~Inratha arlUY. who retreated abandoning their 
booty and taking refuge in the yada. erhey 
say] about 500 Marathn. horses fell into our 
hands and 200 were slain ; but their real ·loss 
canllot be nlore than half as much. The 
Bnglish are said to hn vo sUlllllloned the Alarn.
thus. As our people have left ...\Ladrus for 
Arcot, tho Maratha troopors have returned to 
the [Jada. I bear that, they have plundered 
Sholinghul', T.Jftlttpottai and other placm~, and 
even seized and l'Hvished women. 
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APRIl. 1759. 

This dafter contains the diary from first 
Chittirai, Pramadld constellation Uttiram, 
Chaitra Suddh.a 1'rayod(u;i or 10th April 1759 
to the 28th Va:igasi.1 

Details of the four ministers of the King 
of ]'rance :-One has control over the military,· 
tho second over· marine, the third over 
finance and other matters and the fourth over 
foreign affairs. The chief minister was Cal'di
nal Fleury, but, when hi~ place became vacant, 
tho King did not appoint anyone else, us he 
intended to manage affairs himself. After
wards the Chancelier and Garde de.') 8cea'llX, 
[? exercised the] Controle Gl1neral. 

Wednesday, . April 11. 'I.-At night· M. 
Moracin set sail on the Haarlem .. with two RmaU 
frigates for Masulipatam. The Governor, who 
had ordered M. Bussy to procoed to Masuli
patam, subsequently cancelled this order and 
sent M. Moracin. There is news from Madras 
that eight English vessols are to the south
ward off KarikAI, Negapatam and those parts. 
Tho winds are favourable, so people say that 
M. Moracin will rea.ch Masulipatam safely in 

. 1 It is not apparent why this passage occurs here. The diary waa 
written in rough drafts which no doubt were tied up in the usual 
manner in romals. This seems to be the description on one of the 
labels attached to the bundles, copied into the fair volume by inadver. 
tenoe. 

s 21111 Chittira.i, Prl&11IddM. 
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three days. Even if any English vessels 
happen to be at Masulipatam, Moracin can 
attack them with the help o.f the troops on 
board his ship. 

Thursday, April 12.1-1 heard this morning 
that one or two English vessels were sighted 
last night in the roads, and one of our small 
ships fired a gun at twelve j they say that 
guns have been nlounted on the sea-wall 
battery and loaded ready for firing, and that 
the sepoys were on the ulet't the whole night. 

Saturday, Aprll14.2-1 returned home this 
evening from Saram after taking an oil-bath. 
M. Moracin with some troops waR despatched 
by ship to Masulipatam on the night of tho 
11th in consequence of news that the English 

"-
and Ananda Raja (Vijayarama Raja's son) had 
ndvanced agaim.;t Masulipatam, plundered the 
suburbs and built batteries from which to 
attack the fort. I now hear that, owing to 

" some dispute between the English and Anandn 
Raja, the former have departed with theh 
forces. I write this news because I think it 
nlust be true. 

Being unwell, I did not go out to-day. 
Wednmlday, Apri{ 18.3 --The following news 

was reported to me to-day :-The English 
army and the troopR from Madu'ra under their 

1 It'd OMtti"ai, Pramddhi. 15th Ohittirai, Prl&Tllddlli. 
• 9th Ohittirai, Pramddki. 
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commander,t who were besieging Muzaffar 
Beg 2 and some jemadars with the French 
troops in the Conjeeveralll fort, scaled the 
walls, seized Muzaffar Beg and slew his 
mother, wounding SOU10 of hh~ men and 
capturing their guns. rrhe wounded oscaped. 
Rarnulingam (Vinaynkan's servant) was also 
wounded, but oscapod with a few others. 
Abu l\{uhnnlmad, the (uua ld((, r, was killed. 
Tho EngliHh t.roops have occupiod the placo.~ 
M. 80upi1"0 and his fomes have reached 
'riruvatti and takon posseS!-IiOll of it. "1\'1. Lally 
who lUIS loft "r-aU(liWaHh fort is now at 
Tiruvattiyur. 1'ho1'0 is nluch privation for 
want of l)lOnoy for the cxpeusoFol. Raza Hahih 
was Hought for all night long, but I hear ~hat 
he went out yesterday ovening and is 
encamped outsido. J1. Uelnrche wili go 
to-ulOITOW morning. 

'rilO new~ of ConjeeVeralll is as follows :-
Whon tho English at.tacked our troops, Rama
linganl (Vinaynkn Pillni'1!i 111au) was wounded 
but eseuped with Home earth-diggers. Abu 
Muhanllluld, formorly amald(ir of Tiruk
koyilur Hnd then of nonjeevornm, uuder 

1 Brereton. 
J A parti!\l\l1 who 111\.1 t<el'\,ed with 1'l'e>lt.nn :lIul then joined the 

French. Camllridge, Wa/' ill Illdill, p. HIH. 
I According to Brereton'lI letter d;,ted April IIi (Jlilitltl"J/ ('0/1-

lIultatiot/s, April 1!l, Ij(,H) the IItorming party Wlt8 led to Caill:\ud nnd 
overcame all ob8tilla~e defence from ')IKJ Indin)) hOI'se 31ld.2fJO sepoys. 
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RA.malingam, was killed by the explosion of 
some gunpowder, and Venkatachala Mudali, 
a poot from tho south, who was wearing a 
fine dress and going about with Vinftyakan, 
and anothor man (whose name I do not know), 
both had their ears cut off.. 1'hreo or four 
Bra,hmans wore severely wounded. This is 
the news about the English troops. 

Tltiu·.~day, April 19.1-Ayyau Aastri who 
had tftken loave to join Ra.zA, Sahib at the 
latter'l'I request canle to me and, after narrating 
Kandappa Mudnli and Periyanna MudaJi'l'I 
complaints a.gainst him, said, '!f. Leyrit 
wnrned and advised them to be more cautious. 
Periyanna Mudali who intended to celebrate 
his son's marriage has had to p~t it off. 
Kandappa Mudali, Periyanna Muclali a.nd 
Savariraya Pillai are .tll become downcast.' 
After reporting the Conjeeveram and Arcot 
news, he added, 'As Krishna Rao's troops 
have ca.rried off the cows from Villupuram, 
rriruviti and other places, the people in these 
parts are flying in panic. We must suppose 
that only those who do nothing will prosper.' 
He then wont away. 

Priday, April 20.1--At oight o'clock 
to-night, I heard the following nows :--Tho 
officers, sergeants and corporals at the North 

1 lot1l t'Mtli,·ai. PrQlIuMlIi. • 11'/, t'!liftimi. Pr(tTmitilli. 
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Gate having closed the palmyra door let out 
only the women, but threatened with their 
drawn swords nIl who wore turbans, or clot.hs 
anll duppattis, and compelled them to give from 
six fanams to five rupees for permission to 
go out. When questioned, these officers com
plnined that they had received no pay fronl 
the Company and had nothing to live upon, 
and so were reduced to demanding money fronl 
people with threats. Fonr or five persons 
who passed, wearing fine gowns, were allowed 
through the gate on paying four or five rupees 
each. r~"'he othors wore allowed to pass f01' six 
fanams or a rupee. Those who had no money 
with them were accompanied by some Topass 
foot to their houses where they paid them. 
Till now I have never heard of the townspeople 
being molested becam~e pay was in ·arrears. 
Other mischief has been done ill the past, but 
never before have the four gates been closod 
for the plunder of the town. Mon treIll bIe, not 
knowing what this porte\lds, uncI wondering 
why they have remained uuder the white flag 
for so long. This is what I hear, und I have 
written it. 

Sunda!l, April 22.1_-1 left my house at 
seven o'clock this nlorning, meaning to go to 
the Fort. On my way I went to :.\£. Duplant's 

I 13th Chitti,·ai, PramddM, 
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house as he sent for me yesterday, but his 
dubAsh said that he was unwell. Leaving 
word that I would yisit him to-morrow, I went 
to the Fort which was almost as empty as a 
gram threshing-floor.1 After half-past eight, 
1\1. Clonet, M. du Bausset, the greffier 
M. Noual, four or five writers and two Com· 
pany's officials came, and with them I went 
upstairs. M. Leyrit was just setting out for 
church at nine a,nd his face was like that of 
a flour doll,2 without any sign of cheerfulness. 
To him I paid Illy respects and he bowed his 
acknowledgment. When he was. besieging 
Madras, M. Lally seized two foreign ships 3 in 
the roads laden with rice, etc., and sent them 
hither. On learning that they were merchant
men bound for Pondichery, M. Lally and 
M. Leyrit three months ago ordered that they 
should bo released. When they were told to 
go to M. Leyrit," the latter referred them to 
M. Lally who, in turn, said that the greffier who 
had beon told about the matter would pay· 
them, and thus got rid of them. On being 
asked, the greffier said that they must await 

J Presumably the gram threshing-floor is compared with a paddy 
threshing-floor which would be much more crowded. 

J I suppose we should understand this • ae pale.' 
8 Bee Siege Diary. pp. 15 and 27. They seem to have been grain-

"essels, probably from Bengal. . 
• Sc. about pa)'ment for their cargoes. 
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the arJ:ival of the squadron after which the 
R.IDOunts due would be paid. In spite of their 
importunities, they were told through me that 
they need not go to him. When they raised an 
outcry upstairs in M. Lcyrit's presence, I was 
told to toll them that ull but one might go to 
Madras, and thnt their money would bc paid 
on thc arrival of the Mascareigne shipR. After 
this he went to church. When I informed the 
foreigners, they said, ' We know M. Loyrit 
when ho was in Bengal, ~o you need not toll us 
ubout him.' After describing him completely, 
they added that he ruined that town before he 
came here, and that thoy were sure that he 
would ruin this place also. I said that they 
shdul(l not speak like that, and then went· to 
tho sorting-godown where I nlet ~1. Guill~lrd. 
After talking with hhn about what iF; going 
on, I came home. 

At five o'clock thiF; evening I heard that 
the Governor had read and shown to the 
councillors a letter from an European at 
Guntur saying that the English and Ananda 
Uaja had seized Masulipatam.l I ~hall learn 
what the Europeans say and write it in detail. 

Peons who havo come say that they heard of 
~I. ~Iorl·tCin's ships reaching Masulipatam.and 

I Stormed all the night April 7/8. 
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then putting out to sea 1, ·and that they know 
nothing more. 

I heard the follQwing nows to-night :--On 
Saturday or Sunday the 2Hth 01' 2Hth Panywli 
corresponding with the 7th or Hth ..:\ pril, t.he 
English Bcalod tho wulh~ of tho fort of Mflsuli
patanl and ca.ptured it at dead of night. "rhe 
100 soldior.~ and 1,000 sepoys in tho fort did 
not fire a Ringle gun at the enOlny. Tho 
Marquis <10 Oonflans was outside with :mo 
soldiers nnll 2,000 foot, and whon the fort 
h~tfl beon taken, Salabat .lang's flag was 
hoi~ted thereon. He Ipl.H tmtel"Od into an 
agreement with the English and has come to 
Bezwuda. No definite news has yet come 
from our people in the fort. As a ji'rollelllnall 
livillg in GUlltUl', about ilO 01' "W luiles distant 
frOll1 Masulipatam, has written about the 
capture of the fort, tho news InuRt be tru~. It 
must also be truo that a flag has boen hoisted 
in Salabat Jang's name. The two or three 
officers who i11forll1e<1 me of this, said that thoy 
knew no more details. I shall write 11101'0 if I 
hear I11ore. 

One or two Europeau.s whom I Inet to
night informed me of the following news :
As to-lnorrow is lie Leyrit's name-day, 

J After unsuccessfully engaging the Company's ship lJal·dllJiclre. 
Forde to Madras. April 17 (.tlilitar!l OOllllultatiOltil. April 28, t759), 
and Orme, ii, 491. Moracin sailed up to Ganjam where he landed. 
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the priests and the European ladies and 
gentlemen will visit him this evening; but 
he, remembering the indignities put on bim by 
M. Lally 011 a former occm.;ion, does not wish 
to celebrato tho day. I,m~t year ho found that 
the respect shown to his predeceRsorR waR not 
to be shown to him j he did not celebrate tho 
day, but went to ~l. BartluHomy's house ut 
Perunlbai ; as ho finds the HlUlle (liHrespeet 
this year also, he has kept his room with 
closed doors in great dejection, having ordered 
his Aervunts to infornl tho visitor!"! coming to 
offer their congratulations that he had gone 
out. They !"!ay he will do the same to-lllorrow 
also. 

Monda!l, April 28.1--.As it was M. Leyrit's 
name-day to-day, I rosolved to go to the Fort, 
so I canle out at six and ordered nly pHlan~in
boys to get ready. .M. Delarche who was sont 
to Wandiwash to meet M. Lally 2 was passing 
along nly street towards the }'ort. I sent to 
find out where ho was going, and I learnt that 
he was returning home. I went to the Fort 
at half-past Heven where I mot 1\1. Leyrit's 
dubftsh, son of engineer ~Iutta Pillai and 
asked why the doors upstairs were closed and 
noone was to be seen. He replied, 'Yesterday 

1 14th Chittirai, Pmmridhi. 
I Lally had frequently demanded his aSllilltance to collect revenue 

round Madras during the siege, but be had put otT his departure on 
the plea of ill-health. 
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the Governor ordered the doors to be closed 
and said that visitors were to be told that 
he was not at home. He n,lso forbade tho 
usual three salutes of 21 guns be fired nt five 
in the morning, or the flag hoisted, so no 
salutes have been fired nor has tho flag been 
hoisted; moreover he ordered the church to be 
closed; 80 it is of no use for you to wait. You 
had better go.' When we were talking thus, 
M: Bal,thclemy, MM. du Bausset, Clouet and 
Guillard-seven or eigh t persons altoge\her 
-came, and M. Leyrit's dubash told them 
that M. Leyrit was not at honlO but had gone 
out. After waiting about· an hour, they went 
home. M. Guillard snid, 'As your tf.,'/ui.o;tl'a.<.; 
foretold, l\[asulipatmll WHS taken at sunrise on 
Sunday April H, Hnd Sn.lab1tt.T ang's flag hoisted; 
your astrologer mw~t be very clover. Tell nle 
what else will happon.' I roplied, 'By tho 30th 
PanrlU'Ili 1 IHst all ovil influences had waned, 
and after the first Cldflirai good days returned. 
Ships will arrive with It new Governor under 
whom Arcot or Giugee in the wost will beconle 
nn hnportant pln.co, and the country will bo 
governed with PondichoJ.'Y us its soa-pod. 
From the 20th of this month nnd in the month of 
Vai{/a.~i, sonlO good fortune will occur. FrOlll 

A • 

the month of Adi, prosperity will increase and 

1 April 9. 
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victories will be.won on all sides with kingly 
glory; and besides this, troubles will bc~et the 
enCluy whieh I willl'elnte to you in detail on 
nnother occn.!-4ioll. ' I·then took lefl,vo of him; 
nnd on tho way Inlet [RflnUl J«:handru Ayyan 
of the 13mwh and his younger brother Srini
vasan, who has come from Karikal. rrhey 
suid, "Ve wanted to sec you. M. Clouct and 
others Hay that they cannot explain the capture 
of Masulipntam with its 600 luilital'Y anc13,OOO 
or 4,000 foot, except by ill·luck ; on receipt of 
this news last evening, .M. Leyrit wrote to 
M. Lally at Wandiwm~h sending him the letter 
that had boen received, and that the recall 
of M. Bussy a~d lVL 1\loracin has Im~t us ~{on· 
sieUI' Salabat .Tang's support so that the 
countries have been lost and :M. Lally hm~ 
ruined the l!'rench ConlpallY.' I mad? no 
~l,nswe~ to these speeches, and arrived home at 
half· past ten. Afterwards I heard that 
M. Leyrit had ordered his door to he opened 
at twelve, and had gone to (line with ~L 
Desvaux. 

T,w.r;da!l, April 24.1-When I was asked if 
the Masulipatam news was tl'ue, I did not 
ndnlit it, but obse],ved that certAin l'em'lOIlS 
l'endered it doubtful, and add('d. • rrho ~IarquiR 
de Confinns wrote to ~L Lally twenty days ago 

1 15tll (}lIillil"tli, Prlll/llitl!ti. 
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that, as the French had HOO military and 8,000 
foot, they coulel face the 400 English soldiors 

A . ' 

anel the troops of A.nanda Rttja, son of Vijaya-
rama Raja. Moreover the Bundor fort is 
surroundod by level ground, l so it is not easy 
to cnpture; tho news therofore is probably 
false; or though the fort is strong, it luay 
have beon surrendored by luistake.' 'Vhen 
I replied indefinitely, adding that all believocl 
it to bo true though no lettor nbout it had 
come, [hoJ replied, 'There is a place called 
Guntur thirty or forty milos wost of BundeI' 
where a Fronc11.luall iR stationed, and perhapR 
ho luay havo writton to sny that Runder has 
been lost. Tho loss of .Gunder would be a 
serious blow to tho }'r<mch and I mysolf shouhl 
lose as luuch as 23,000 rupees. l\I. I .... ally IUlR 
only COll10 to ruin tho English mul French 
Companies. I ll1ust attend the eouneil to bo 
hold to-day. Owing to hh~ foal' of ~f. J .... ally, 
~.[. Delarcho who had gone half tho way is 
roturning on the plea that the English aro 
about and has written to that offeet. You 
know the camp.' After talking thus about 
half an hour, and after inspocting tho liquor
goelown, I cmno honle nt half-pnst ten. 

I heard tho following news to-<hlY :-""'hen 
11. Lally reached Areot, the n1o'f('hants fl)ul 

I See Orme. ii, 4i8. 

40 
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oth.ers complained that the French commander 
and Raza Sahib had levied about 30,000 
rupees on their own authority. When 
M. Lally enquired under whose authority they 
had demanded the money, they replied that 
they had takon the mnount as they hall no 
money to pay the ,t;;ibba ndb;. M. Lally asked 
how they had (hued to levy money without his 
por111is8ion and demanded an account of what 
hnd been recei ved and expended. I twas 
found that the c0l1l111alldant had appropriated 
n certain alnount, and the elder brother's son 
of Deval1ampattalUl~l Venkatachala N i'tynk
l{an, the comnumdallt's duhash, had kept the 
rest. ~rhereon the c011uualldaut was impri
soned, his prop~rty confiscated and another 
c01nmalldant nppointed j the dubihdl- was 
hanged in the pu hlic street, and Raza Slthib's 

_ man ordered to bo arrm~ted and brought hI. 
As he was reporteci to ha va fled to Vellore, 
two horse-1l1essongers were sent to Vellore to 
seize and bring him. - 'Vhat will happen 
remaius to bo seon. 

lJTedne,flda!J, April 25.1-1 heard yesterday 
that the gate-poople at the Madras and .Villiya
nanu!' Gates had beon stopping thoRe who 
passed saying that, as the C01l1pnny had not 
issued pay, they were stal'ving j sonle were 
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threatened with naked swords, a few were 
beaten and 80nle rupees were extorted nt euch 
gate, amouuting ill ull to -10 rupees. ~l'0.duy 

the drinking·vesfo;cls of WOlllen going to fetch 
drinldng-water were seized, and only returned 
when four or five rupees hn~l boon paid. 
-\Vhon tho Second WII s infol'l11ed of thi s, he 
ordered it to be reported to 1\1. Leyrit t.ho 
Governor, but, when this wus done, the Gov
ernor said nothing. From sunrise to S1111l-1et, It 

few European writers and officers ·-seven or 
eight Europeans in all-went breaking into the 
houses in the DaI~cing.girls Street, the Kaik
kolars Street, the Seda Stroot and the l\.wum{U
koil Streot, etc., beating on tho <loors, cuttillCY 

~ 

the nwJo 1110111bers with knives, nn<l doing 
othOl' indescribable things. Tho three troupos 
of 1l01l1l1lahUtmn P~ip:t'yyan and certain 
dancing-girls are secretly helping the Euro· 
penns. 'j~he state of things is growing worse. 
Till J1((."i last, tho Europeans' dancing wonum 
kept within propol' 1hnib;, but sillce Pal/!luni 
they have broken all bounds. 1>00p10 say 
that, if the Europeans luul 110t gono to can1-p, 
the situation would have beon wor:o:e, for, had 
they been here, worse still woulll havo occur· 
red, and that therefore 110 ono knows what yet 
may happen. "'hothor yet stranger things 
will come to pas!:.!, I 111UHt wait to learn. 
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7'/wl"sqay,-April 26.1-1 heard to-day that 
the Europeans ,had forcod poople passing the 
gate~vith drinking-water vessels to pay then1 
III 011 oy, und that, when NftrUlllL .Ayynngftr 
('Vandiwm;;h Tiruvcngadn. Pillai's gunul.stah) 
was pm'4Sillg by ~Iuchiya Nnmbulu's house 
with seven 01' eight pth('rl'o\; one of the Euro
peans had drawn his sword und cut I1iJn.ill 
two, 011 whit'll tho rost. had .flod, but i\'\lid 
110t heal' whether anyone else was killed. '" 

----------------------------------------------~, 
1 1 ;'/11 Chi/li,.,ti, 1'l'clIll<itlhi. 
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~IA Y 175H. 
1'u('.'uZ((.'I, JIa.'l 1.1-Europonll~ HUY thnt, 

when ~1. Loyrit returned frolll church tllil'l 
1110ruing, gOll1e catamaran-people frolll Karikftl 
delivered to hilll at nine o'dock n. lotter from 
lL Porcher Haying that 12 English HhipH had 
been'sight0l1 yesterl1ay 011: Kftl"ikA,l. Tho 
rrmllilH I'my that the catmllaran-poople told 
th01n that t1wy had HOOll tho SHllW in tho aftei'
noon. ~"'hereon .~L Loyrit wrote to tho captnin 
of the ship with tho COlnte d'J~Htaing on boal'(P, 
which sailed laHt night., hut 1uu1not got far aR 

tho wind was contl'nJ~y, wn1.·ning him to ho vory 
caroful HS the .1~llgliHh ships luu1 beon sighted 
of I Kiuilull. 

.Afterwards I hOlti'd th!lt M. Soupho had 
returned to 1>ondicho1')" to-day f1'Olil the camp 
at .Arcot. 

I also heard the following neWH :-HazH. 
8{lhib (Uhalld{t Sclhib'H Hon) and 'Ali Naqi 
having heon talwll to task by l\L Lally, have 
there foro COlHe here fronl ""'HudiwaHh without 
telling anybody. ...:\.fter ~I. 8oupiro had takon 

A. ", ( \. away Haza Sahib 8 power over .J. rcot, he 

1 iSm' Chilli/',,;, 1'1',,,,,,,itlM. 
8 D'EKt;Lillg, aK we have 8eCII, hud roturned to PlIIlIlichcry Oil parole. 

Tlle l,'rcllch ofCel'ml to exc1l11l1gc him for Nit:bo/II .. 'I )l/o]'HC /IIu! otber 
c1\'iliMIK KeizOII during /110 Mh'ge of lracll'aM Itt the l>ut.,h fa"t.lI'Y of 
8a.h'aM, The I~ngliMh declined IhiM offer, 11M Hwy denied tho validity 
of . the l!Cizurc of theil' people ill :l Ilcutml factory: 110 d'Est;lillg 
proceeded to the Ililandl!, 
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nppointed one Rfl1nalillgn Pillni (Vinftynku 
Pinai's nlan) to llUtnago the nffair~ of that 
place, and iluprisoncd Raza 8;thib'8 nlen ut 
Arcot. FOrlllcrly .. .::\ rcot was Inmutged by u 
suhalular 01' hy the p~hlshrth's nutnsabdni· of . . 

5,00001' 7,000 hor80, but is now in thc hands of 
the Hcrvant of ono who supplics ci:i.ttlc, fowls, 
sheep, etc., to the troopsl. Ho h; be;-.\ides the son 

. of a scrvant-w0111an. Such tldngs happcn in 
timcs of Ini8fortuno. 'Vhen pal'clllllont nlollcy 
circulatcs in the plaee of gold, HilYcr, cOPl)er, 
ctc., it is no wondor that ~L Lally luts nppoint:' 
cd that HCl'vHnt fellow, Uihllalingmn, to numnge 
the Arcot affairs. In thllCS of decay, order 
diHnppenl'K, giving plnco to disorder, and jlU~tice 
to injustice. 1\lcn 110 longer oh..;;orve tlieir 
c~u~te l,tlleK, hut transgre8H their bounds, so that 
the castcs arc confuHcd and forcc goycrns. . Onc 
11lUll takes another luan's wife and hisljrop
crty. Evervonc Idlh; 01' robs anothcr. In . ~ 

short, thero is anarchy. \Vilo alllong thc low 
is lower' than n Pariah beggar? and what worso 
can he hllngiue<l than for ~mch a onc to rule? 
Unle8H justice retllrnK, the country will bc 
ruined. ThiK is what IlIon sa.y, and I havo 
written it hriefly. 

lV(:dIf.(J,~d((!I, JIlI!l2."l-I ditl not go out to-dny, 
but I heurd at ton that ~I. Loyrit, and t.he 

I Thc!oIC wcrc part of Villliynkan'!I fUl1ctiolJs IlII Al'umbliltli. 
: ::J/'{I Clliltil'lli, j'mllu'dlli. 
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councillors held a council at tho }'ort. I do 
not know why it has boen held, but tho follow
ing occurs to mo : -1\1. ~[oracin 's lotter fronl 
N;u'Mpur roeoivod horo the oYening of tho dilY 
bofore yesterday say~ that tho Englh~h havo 
captured l\fasulipatmll. :Mol'ooyor the nows of 
the sighting of tho I~ngli~h ships off Kitrikfi.l 
was recoiverl fronl Monsiour LPol'chol'] yester
day. I thin]{ that tho e~)llneillllu~t Imyo boen 
held ahout this nnd to docide about tho do.~

patch [of shipsJ. If I learn anything, r shall 
w.rlte. 

1 hoard frolll sonlO Europeans this eyoning 
that the council hacl docidod that writers and 
others (including tho councillors) should do 
sentl'y.dut.y at tho }"ort., that guns should be 

,nlounted and kopt loaded on the }"ort-walls 
and on tho seu-wall buttory, that tho nccJssary 

. orders ha~l boon given to the lun-ster-gunnor, 
~and that, as Bnglish shh?s wero oU: KArikA.l, 
th3 council had rosolved what precautionary 
measures should b~ t~kon in euso l>ondichery 
shoulc~ bo attueked. I nlso hour that ~l. 

.Guillard has been appointed as chief captain,l 
'and that he is very pleased at it.' 

Friday, Jfl'!J 4,lI--l hear thut 100 I~'ronch 

'prisoners have arrivod from Trichinopoly in 

1 Sr,. of the miJiti:t, • ,;jll, Chit/iI'a;, P,'arn-idlti, 
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exchange for the 100 English prisoners who 
have been released. 

People wca.ring ear-ringA havo had their 
ea.rs cut off in the streets of the European 
quartoI', and peol,le passing the gato with any 
money are luade to give it up ; and the bazaars 

. are being plundered. 
I hc.u that, in addition to M. Lally's giving 

the Arcot 8ubah to Rftmalingalu (Vinft.yakn 
PilIl-ti's ~"lunaf~tah) about which I have already 
written, a roun£101, an elephant and a drefl,s of 
honour hftve been given along with a pnruy;na 
for the Arcot Aubah. 

I-"Ioturda!/, .ZU((!/ .s.l-Either with or without 
the Sccond'H approval, it wa~ rm~olvecl the day 
before yesterday to give a bribe of 13,000 rupel's 
through Kftndappa l\fudali. A ('.loth wHI be 
presentc<l in any ca,fo\o, and he:! lnny slmrc the 

. credit of having recommended it. ':rho arnount 
to be given to ~L Lcyrit haH beon dceidc<l, but 
I do not know what sunl Kmulappa 1\-[udnli is 
to get. I Rhnlliearn that lntol". 

l·hmd0.ll, .1.t0.ll G/"-1 heard this 11101'nh~g that, 
at nino o'cloek, the (' Juneillors went to Clllli'ch 
with 1\[. IJeyrit, heard nUIAS, retul'l1od to the 
(}Olll'8}"11('Uwnt as lumal, and then wont honle. 
As it had boen arranged that the prilleipnl 
Europeans, public offlcinl~, ('ouncinOl'S~ writer!'!, 

J 2(111, CMflil'(l.i, Pl'flnddM. • The Second. 
s ,7th Ollilli" ... i, P"amlltlM, 
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etc., should assemble at the Fort at three 
o'clock this afternooll on the firing of two 
guns and the hoisting of a red flag, all assem
bled at the }'ort accordingly. The nnnles o~ 
the Europeans who were to be posted at the 
}'ort, the Sea-gato, the ramparts and the four 
gatos surrounding tho town, wore written 
dowll, and their number including the Govern
or was upwards of 960.1 Some wore appointed 
captains, some majorB and sonle commandants; 
hiH place was nSBignod to each; and they were 
ordered to asselllble at the firing of two guns 
and the hoisting of a red flag. 

In broad daylight Europenns are seizing 
the ear-rings of thoBo who pass along tho 
Wuropoan streets, cutting and otherwise lllOlost
illg' thClll. The evil influence of Suturn iH 
Beon in the Btreetf'l daily. It. renlains to ho soon 
what unkingly and unjust things will eomo to 
paHH. 

Monday, ... lfay 7.2--The shops in tho town 
wore closed this· evening. The EuropeanH aro 
chasing poop1t~ in the streets and cutting off 
their ears and seizing their car-rings, turbam~, 

1 The I\umher seems to be very high. When Pondichery IIUI'ren
dered, there. were 108 Company's sarvantl! of varioull rankll and :!3H 
European inhabitantll (Madras MililanJ COlllmltalio1llJ, February ~, 
176l), A considerable number went to the various neutra11lettJe
ments, and otherll joined various parties of ad,'enturel"!! : but I KhouJd 
have expected so high a proportion as two-thirds, 

• 'Sth ChiUirai, Pramff,lhi, 

41 
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duppattis, etc.; so that the towns-people have 
ceased to wear ear-rings. I cannot say what 
evil will happel1. The influence of Saturn i R 

indeed cruel and deadly. 
Thursday, Ma.1J lO.l-After eleven o'clock 

Imam Sahib'R son2 visited the Governor with 
five rich dresses of honour on two salvers and 
showed the papers relating to the diHpute 
between him und Zuhftr Khan 'H HOll. A salute 
of nine guns was fired. He waH told that the 
case would be decided jUl'ltly and dhnllissed 
with 1)(ln .~u..pl;ri. The two riehjllJJW1L'((r.~, rich 
upper-cloth, rich turban, and a Guzarfiti Aash 
-five pieces in all-are worth, it 1H said, 200 
or 250 rupees. 

Friday, ~Ia!lll.:J-I hear that a letter haH 
been received Haying that, al'\ ~L Lally. hUH 
taken Conjeeveram from the Eng1hdl? the 
latter have retired to MadrHs; }[uhanlmad 
YUHuf Khan has returned to Trichinopoly; 
Haidur Nayakkan who advanced fr0111 My~ore 
with troops, has captured the countries between 
the two rivers and is attacking the Trichino
poly fort; Salabat J ang has written to M. 
Lally requm~ting him to sond .M. Bm~Hy, but M. 
Lally replied indefinitely nbout it, saying that 
he would be sent after the capture of ~Iadl'a.H, 

• 1818t Chittimi, Pramdtlhi. 
• Hasan 'AU Khan, jaghirdar of TyAgar, vol. ,'i, pp. :!48 and 299 

.upra. 
Ill' Va;gd.;, Pramddhi. 
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and that, when the soldiers in M. Lally's army 
threatened to lay down their arnlS as they had 
received no pay, they were given two months' 
pay and pacified with a promise of receiving 
balance of five or six nlonths' pay. I hnve 
written what I havA heard. 

,""aturday, lV[((1J 12.1-1 hear that two mes
sengers have brought letters frOln rrranquebar, 
and that, as luen-of-war are reported to be 
eonling fronl ~Iascareigne, .M. Loyrit has been 
busily collecting all that they will need. 

I ahm heard the following news :-When 
M. Lally's troops attacked Conjeeveram five 
days ago, IBO Koldiers were killed. }Iurt~lza 

'Ali Khall of Vellore is to be givcn tho Arcot 
subah and the Padre who formerly went as 
vakil from Karikal to Tanjoro and was 
inlprisolled/ and has now gono to Ve110re to 
negotiate, agreed to give a sanad sealed with 
the King's seal for 25,000 rupees; but Murtuza 
'AH Khan wanted the sanad not only to bOal 
the signature of 1\1. Lally and his seal, but also 
the signatures of tho councillors and the 
Company's seal as well. M. Lally has agreed. 
to this and wants the nmount to bo paid. It is 
also said that the sanad is demanded in 
advanco. This is all, and tho business is still 
unfinished. Thus from misunderstanding the 

lInd Vaig(i.i. Pramtilllli. 11 l>tl!re St .• EHtev8n. 
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course of events and the state of affairs in, 
different placOfo\, M. Lally is mismanaging 
business, showing himself to bo indiscreet and 
unaccustomed to positions of responsibility. 
People suy that our period of misfortune has 
turned men's minds. I havo written it accord
ingly. 

W(!dnel~day, j.l[".1J 16.1-At Hine o'clock to
night one or two officers who were going to 
the festival in the Vishnu temple canle and 
told mo what follows :-M. Leyrit and M. du 
Bn.u8sot receivod letters from Bengal at seven 
o'clock to-night saying that M. Law (the (,Idol' 
brother's son of ~t. Law who h~ here)! who 
visited Delhi after Mr. Clive had taken by 
deceit the French town of Chandernagore in 
Bengal in Pang'uui of the year Dluithu,3 mado 
friends with a son of the vizier and advl-lnCed 
with a small body of troops to tho Paclshah'R 
town of Fatehabad. rfhe N awab of Bengal 
and his son having quarrelled, the latter said 
that tho English should be dismissed, but the 
former did not agrflc to this. Thereon the son 
murdered 300 Englishmon who were there, and 
summoned M. Law who was at Patna. rrhere
on M. Law at Patna joined the N awab's son, 

------------------_ .. _---
161/1 Vaigtllli, Pramr'itIM. 
• A mistake. Jean Law in Bengal wall brother of Jacques Law, 

the officer at Pomlichery. who rllsigned the service in 1760 and retired 
to 1\ neutral settlement. 

• March-April 1757. 
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slow some of Mr. Ulive's Englishmen, 
iInprisonerl tllO rm-lt and the N ",wab, and, 
having installed the Nawab'l'oI l'oIon on tho 
throne, ~.;cized the l~llgUsh town of Oalcuttlt 
and tho }"ronch town of Challdornagoro. This 
is the glad nows I have hOftrd nne! shull write 
1110re details to-DIOl'row.1 I believe thut frolll 
to-day tho French will gain victories and that. 
Iny atlah's will prosper. HOllceforward low 
pooplo will not oxorcir;e authority. 

Tit uJ',o;d(/!I, .J[oll17.2-1 stayed at hOllle to
(lay, ns it was tho annivorsltry of my fathol' 
who <lied 011 the sixth day in the darl{ half of 
Va bui/m. I perforDled tho corcmony us m~ual 
this yen.r ah.;o by moans of Brahmans. llol'olidcs 
my fathcr'K ceromony I perforIncd ZJ4 othors. 
Tho eorOlllony has been p~rformed with 
illcrmu;ing splendour yoar by yenr, but I do 
not know how it will go 011 hm·caftor. 
According to Sitftr{tlua .T<>sicr's oxamination of 
Iny horoscopo, and his written opinion, I do 
not think I I'oIhall pcrform the cOl'muony next 
year at Pomlichory, foJ' I shall be master of a 
fortifiod town outside and perform it there in 
grand our. Wo shall soe. 

I heard to-day tluit, in nn ongagemont 
between M. Lally, who was encamped with his 

• 'l'hiM f;lntastic story appeal'll like a. trausl;ltion intI) tho past tenle 
of what good l!'renehmen were hoping ill Bengal. 

II 7th Vaigd.i. Pra.mddhi. . 
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troops on tho bankl-:l of the Sarvatirthalll tank 
at Conjeevoram, and the English who were 
close by, there WCl'e 108fles on both sidos, but 
about 50 or 60 FI'ench troopers deserted to the 
English, besides a few soldiers and officers, and 
as the French troops are far in arrears, they 
have quitted Conjeeveram and marched to 
Tiruvattiyur and Wandiwash, whence the 
whole body will luarch to Pondichory j 

M. Lally is expected to arrive here to-night. 
I shall enquire and write further details. 

Frida!!, ;}Ia!! 18.1-PeriYllnua Mudali said, 
'Uegarding' the guns heard at eight o'clock 
last night, lutrkaras who wore sent to find out 
tho causo, have returned and !-lay that a salute 
of 21 guns was fired on the killedar's giving a 
nuzar to M. T.Jally on his arrival at Perumukkal, 
and that M. Lally will reach ValudavuI; fort 
this afternoon. Tho Oer11Utn soldiers and all 
the Hussars have retul'ned by rem~~on of their 
arrears awl no longer caring to serve. 80n1O 
ten or twonty en1pty-bellied Europeans have 
ah;;o returned and tho wounded are also 
COIning.' Periyanna Mudali then departed. 

To-night an almirah decoratod with flowers 
carved in ivory which stands in Ohiranjivi 
Annaswalni's roon1, fell over, knocking 
down bur not injuring Bebbuli Muttan 
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who was meddling with it, and not breaking 
itself. Ohiranjivi Annaswami escaped being 
hurt, because he hud been waked up and 
gone to supper. From the 6th to 8th Va/gasi I 

owing to the influence of Saturn, I incurred the 
displeasure of the ruler. }'or the last five 
years two persons have died evory yenr, but 
it is said that theHo events will now cense as 
the influence has declinod. In M. Duplant's 
business this morning', the profit of 1,000 
rupees which I expected was lost. During 
the prerlonlinance of Saturn no <hmgc)' threat
eiled my lifo, nor was nly chost broken into; 
thus its influence wm;; mild. Subha .Jo~dcr on 
being questioned, told me thnt he hnd nlrmuly 
mentioned this and added, ' Fronl to-night, tho 
town and the EnropC'nlls will bo scriowdy 
affected hy the influence of Saturn, hut you 
will be only slightly nffeetml nor. will your lifo 
be in danger. But though the town and tho 
Europoans will undergo porils extending eY(lll 
to life, thore may not be nUlCh trouhloill 
your quarters. [You know that] west of the 
liquor-godown, a streaUl runs down into the 
engineer's tank, then fOI'nlH the ca.nal flowing 
southwards and then divides into two 
channels, one of which passing south of tho St, 
Paul's Church flows westward hy M, DUlnas' 

I May 16 to JR, 1759. 
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gardon, and thon turning south, broadens and 
empties itself into the sea, while the other 
running west of the mint, flows into the arm 
of the soa [like] the canal which runs west of 
the Inint. Only those Tamils under the 
influence of Mercury who live by the canal 
Routh of the St. Paul's Church and the canal 
on tho "wORt, and those who live east of tho 
canal and in the north-east, were affected by 
the evil influence of Saturn 011 Friday and 
'-tV ednesday. They will not be affected in 
future. As to·morrow is Saturday, those 
under the influence of Mercury and living 
~outh of the canal, may feel something.' 
\Vhen I said that only thoHe in MirapaUi 
Hhouhl be affected, he Haid that they would bo 
affected first and adtled, • You will Ree ; Home 

·]oss of life. During Saturn's influence' which 
hegan to-night, you had Honle trouble ill your 
OWll house. M. Lally arriveHI' to-night and 
from to-morrow he will bring trouble to thoso 
under the influence of Venus und Mercury.' 
I replied that the news was that M. Lally 
would arrive to-night and that the l'esult 
could be watched frOlu to-1UOl'row. 

I heard at nlidnight that M. Lally had 
enwred the l!'ort in n, eovOl'ml palankin at half
past eleven, 
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Saturday, May 19.1-At eight o'clock this 
morning I went to tho Fort to see M. LaIiy .the 
General, but M. Guillard who was standing by 
the sorting-godown CaDle up to me, and said, 
'What do your Slu1J;tras say? You said that 
M. Lally would return and that tho astrologers 
predicted evil to certain EuropeanR and Tamils 
at his hands. What do you Ray now?' I 
replied, 'Last night Saturn entered the Fort. 
Those Tamils living south of the channel 
which passes south of Dumas' gardon will 
suffer, and those living in the }'ort beyond tho 
housos, and the Europeans living in the south
oast. As an indication of this, there will be 
n fire in MirapH 11i, and small logs of wood in 
tho gardon will be burnt, after which It new 
Governor will arrive in the nlonth of A.dt'2, and 
then the town and the King's people will pros
per. In the months of A.vmd and PuratM.'ils, 
Madras will be captured; our flag will fly 
over Trichinopoly, and thus the King of 
France will exercise authority from Trichino
poly to Golconda. It is certain that 
Pondichery will be the port and Gingee will 
be the capital of the ruler. As the former 
predictions have been fulfilled, so this will be 
also.' To this M. Guillard replied that the 
-------_._._ ..... _--------.. -----

18th Vaig(fai. Pramddhi. 
• July-August. 
a AuguKt.Septcmoor and September-October. 

4:2 
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crocodile' that had g~ped the town had nqt 
yet let go its hold. I replied, 'A new 
Governor will arrive in Adi and though till 
then the old state of things may continue, 
.M. Leyrit, instead of benefitting M. Desvaux 
and the others, will only suck their fortune and 
the Company's affairs will suffer. As I have 
said, the King's people will exercise authority; 
but a.fter 1di, even this will come to an ond, 
and a new authority will arise.' When we were 
talking thus, the officor of the Fort gate came 
and said that as M. Lally the General, had 
ordered the sentry not to admit M. Leyrit uncI 
tho councillors without his permission, when 
M. Leyrit went last night to see the people, 
the sentry turned him buck on the authority of 
this order, which had alarmed M. Leyrit,' and 
he was secretly conferring with M. Desvaux, 
l'L Delarche and othm's. l\i. Guillard suid 
that this only conformed with w hat the 
81ul.stra.s said, and that he must go and find 
out [what ~ad happened]. So saying he went 
home without visiting M. Leyl'it . 

. Near the hospital in l\UrApaUi is the 
powder factory whence the powder made day 
by day is put in a new vessel and sent to the 
washing-place. This is the practice. At 
eleven o'clock to-day, when powder was being 

\ Reading lnuthtJlai for lliuthal. 
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ground, a small stone got under the pe8tle, 
producing a spark that set fh"e to the powder .. 
The suI ph ur, saltpetrp, etc., also took fire 
producing an explosion like thunder. The 
neighbouring houses were burnt down and 20 
or 22 coolies (boys, men and women) working 
in the factory were killed. When they learn t 
that the powder factory had blown up, all the 
people deserted their houses with their children 
and women, fearing lest their houses also 
should be burnt down. The Europeans seized 
th(, opportunity of entering the houses on the 
pretext of bringing water to put out the fire, 
plundering whatever was to be found in the 
houses, ravishing women and committing 
other outrages. Europeans' servants were 
seized to fetch water; the sky was covered 
with smoke. On hearing the sound, M. Leyrit 
kicked and beat two or three who were with 
him, to drive them out to fetch news. I heard 
the sound too and saw the sky covered with 
smoke. According to Vaippur SubbA Josier's 
prediction, I was to see an accident by fire on 
Saturday south of the channel. The influence 
of Mercury had already been felt by people 
there, and that of Saturn and Mars is to be 
seen and afterwards that of Venus. 

At seven o'clock this evening I heard that 
M. Lally had resolved in camp before his 
return, . to imprison M. Leyri1i, M. Desvaux, 



M. Delarche, M. du Bausset and also the Tamils 
under them, namely, Kandan, Periyannan, 
Savarirayun, etc., Aeize their houses and prop
erty, look into the accounts, und confiscate 
their wealth to the Company, while he made 
hinlself master of the town and country and 
managed all affairs. When this was known 
in camp, European gentlemen wrote to M. 
Leyrit about it. On M. Lally's arrival last 
night at half-past eleven, he ordered the two 
sentries to admit no one without his orders, 
even M. Leyrit and the councillors. I do not 
know what else he ordered. 

M. Leyrit summoned M. Desvaux, M. De
larche and M. du Bausset this morning and 
discussed matters with thom, after which 
Sa.variraya Pillai was told by M. Desvaux to 
leave the town. He therefore about an hour 
before sunset set out with his two SOliS, his 
younger brother Tandavaraya Pinai, and his 
sons, meaning to go and remain in Brahnut
desam, Tindivanam and those parts and not 
return until matters improved. As soon as I 
heard this, I concluded that this must be true, 
because, when M. Lally thrice sent to M. Leyrit 
from the camp to obtain a lakh of rupees for 
the pay of the army from Kandan, Poriyanna 
Mudali and Savariraya Pillai, they made 
excuses. Moreover I have heard that proof has 
been Accured of the nloney which these peopl~ 
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have made, and that the intention was to 
drain their masters of their money. I have 
heard European gentlemen speak of ~I. Lally's 
intencling thus after his return, so I think 
that Savariraya Pillai must have run away. I 
shalllonrn and write further details to-morrow. 
There il'! already tho influonce of Saturn and 
nloreover the day of the week is Saturday, so 
the good fortune that Mercury brought to the 
district south of the canal in Mirapalli is 
to e011l0 to an end an(l the people there are 
deHtilled to suffer. The Slt{l.';tra.~ and my 
experienee alike lead 1110 to think all this n1ust 
be true. 

J..~t'Uld(J!I, -LlIay 20} -When I w~nt to the 
Fort at eight o'clock this morning, M. Guillard 
said, 'None of us, not even M. Leyl'it, was 
allowed to visit M. Lally yesterday. It is Aaid 
that ho has taken physic to-day, and that 
therefore he has told the sentrieH to admit 
nobody. I heal' that M. Soupire ulone had 
a talk with him yesterday evening, and then 
visited ~I. Leyl'it, and I think therefore that 
sonle political affair is being discussed.lI 
Everything will be known to-day/ 'Vhen M. 
Guillard was thus _speaking, M. Soupire, 
--------"-----------------------------

1 10th Valgusi, Pramlidlli. 
I According to LeYL"it (JUmoire, p. 361), Lally's object in return

ing was to obtain 40,000 rupees urgently needed for the pay of the 
army; of this amount, Leyrit adds, Lally set LeYl-it's share at 20,000. 
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M. Leyrit and three or four officers, M. Clouijt 
and another councillor were coming down to 
go to church; M. Soupire alone haeI a roundel, 
and, when he offered it to M. Leyrit, the latter 
declined it and followed M. Soupire like an 
ordinary man without a roundel, nor did 
the others use theirs. M. Leyrit looked at 1110 . 

as he passed. M. Guillard said that he also 
would go to church. After hearing mass, all 
returned upstairs as usual at nine o'clock. M. 
Guillard said, , A fter our conversation yeater
dn,y the powder factory caught tire, a European 
was killed and Manuel (M. Desvaux' dubash) 
has gone. Thus the Slulstrns have proved 
true, and other things are taking place as you 
said. Will the other predictions be fulfilled? ' 
I replied, ' Things have happened according to 
the Sll.(u;tras as I told you. The sam~ will 

. happen in the future. You may learn this 
from experience.' M. Guillard said that every
thing would be known in two or three days, 
and then took leave. I came home at ten. 

Tue:.;da!l, .... "1fay 22.1-Two or three Euro
peans say to-day that M. d'Andrea, Lieutenant 
of the Bataillon de l'In-de, M. St. Marceau, 
Marchand de la Compa(J.nie, who has come 

. from Bengal and is employed in M. La Grenee 
the Secretary's office, and M. Corail who is 

1 121 h VaigtiHi, P"allltiJh j. 
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supercargo and commander of a China ship
three people in all-wrote to their friends 
in camp 8aying that the Marquis de Conflans 
had been bribed to deliver Masulipatam up to 
the English, and makin~ false complaints 
against M. I..Ially; but the peons carrying 
the lotters to camp were seized by tho English, 
and the lotters delivered to Mr. Pigot, 
Governor of Madras, who, on opening them, 
and finding that they contained nothing about 
the war but accusations against the Marquis 
de Conflans for having boen bribed to surrender 
Masulipatam and abuse of him and M. La.lly, 
Hont thom to M. Lally with his compliments; 
on reading them M. Lally ordered M. d'AndrcH, 
M. St. Marceau and M. Corail to be·seized and 
imprisoned; and others are being sought for 
and their names will be known afterwnrds.1 

I There is little iml!robabilit,y I~h()ut this story f but I c.'mnot 
confirm it. In the followmg yea", St. Ma.·c6IlU was active ill opposi
tion to Lally. Lall,'s l~femoil"e, p. 169. 
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JUNE 1759. 

Sri Ramajayam, K t'ishnasahayam, Krishna
sahayalu.1 

This is the diary wri tten by Wazarat 
A 

Vijaya Ananda Ranga Rayar A varga! with his 
own hand; whoRo reads it, will become wise 
and learned, and will secure the eight kinds 
of wealth and children.2 

Friday, Jltne 8.S_ The misconduct o~ the 
European,i; in the town, their plundering, 
ravishing women, and other misdeeds have 
gono beyond all linlits. Men say that in
justice daily increases. I cannot describe 
their sufferings but only mention them briefly 
here and there. The parchment money has 
already been sold at a discount of 15 to 50 

.per cent; but to-day I myself saw one or two 
persons selling it at a discount of 60 or 65 
per cent. so I write it, and I have heard that 
ten or twenty persons have sold it at that 
rate. Those who have to pay tho COlllpany 
and the lessees gain much, and the Europeans 
also. The Arumpdtai',r; people have made 

1 An invocation of the blessing of RAma and Krishna on tbe con· 
tinuation of the work. 

I I cannot explain this and foregoing interpolations, unless they 
constitute the descriptive label on a new bundle of the diary. . See 
above, p. 30'2. . 

• B9th Vaigdlli, Pralllddhi. The original contains a note that the 
.. diary was commenced" on this date. 
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lakhs by cheating the Company. Others have 
suffered much loss and are broken-hearted. 

Sunday, June 10.1-1 hear that the Council 
de<;ided to-day that the decision formally 
given in Rango Pandit's affair, that he should 
be given the Panchmahal consisting of Tiru
viti, Bhuvanagiri, Venkatampcttai, etc. places 
for the· maintenance of 700 horse and 1,000 
foot should be cancelled, that Rango Pandit 
should have nothing to do with raising troops, 
and the country should be taken a way from 
him, that M. La Selle and M. Dubois! should 
be in charge of the country and the horse and 
foot, and that Rango Pandit should be impri
soned at the Choultry till the accounts had 
been examined. I do not know what other 
matters were decided. I hear that the Council 
broke up at noon to meet again at five,- and 
that my affair has not been talked about. 

I write in to-day's diary the contents of 
the letter of Mattal Reddi N ayakkan, dubash 
at Masulipatam written on the tenth day in 
the dark fortnight of Vaisdka and received 
here on the 30th about the capture of Masuli
patam. The news of that place may be 
known clearly from this writing.s 

131,t Vaigd,i, Pramddhi. 
• He was Intendant of the army. See p. 3.~9 below. 
• It doeB Dot occur. Banga Pillai probably intend"d the letter to 

be entered when hiB autograph rougb.dratt WaR written fair, 

43 
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Tuesday, June 12.1-1 hoard the following 
news to-day :-Tho Raja of Tanjore has sent 
pre~ents of cloths, horses and pendants ·to 
M. Lally, M. Loyrit, M:. Bussy and me by ~Bapu 
Rao (elder brother's son of my Rama Ua.o),on 
the recommend'lotion of Rudrttji Pandit, the 
Tanjoro Raja's vakil. Bflpu BAo having 
reached Melugiri Pcl.ndit's agraluiram south 
of tho Bound-hedgo, told the St. Paul's priests 
who informedM. I"eyrit who ordered Kan
dapp], Mud~tli. to go and receive the vakil and 
escort him in. Accordingly at five o'clock 
this evening Kandappa Mudnli, N ayinar the 
head-peon, Koned Nayakkan, Guntur Nara
singa Chetti and Venkatallarasu escorted tho 
vakil in and lodged him in Narendrd. Chetti's 
house in the Komutti Street. Aftprwards the 
vakil gave Kandappa Mudali a dress of 
honour, Venkatanarnsli and the Nayinar a 
small laced-uppcrcloth each, Rnd Ramayyan 
(Gopalayyan's son) six rupees being th!) value 
of two yards of broadcloth, together with 
pan supari; after which they returned and, 
informed M. Leyrit. Whe~ the St. Paul's 
priests informed l\L Lally on his return to the 
}'ort from Olukarai at six o'clock, they were 
told that he would give orders about the 
reception of the presents. Afterwards I heard 
h~. 
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that M. JJally had gone to M. Barthelemy·'s 
garden at eight o'clock . 

. A richly embroidered dress of honour, a 
pendant, a horse and a letter were given to 
M. Lally, and a rich dress of honour, a pen
dant, a horse and a letter to M. Leyrit, a rich 
dress of honour, It pendant and a letter to 
M. Bussy, and a rich dress of honour and a 
letter to mc. Their valu::H haye to be seen. 

Wedll.esday, JwUJ l3. l -As M. Dubois, Com
mb;saire et Intendant de.r; arnuJes du Roi has 
been suffering from an ulcer ill the neck, I 
visited him this n10rnin6 and paid him my 
respects when he was talking to l\L the 
Chevalier Kennody:l who still limps frOll1 the 
bullet-wound he received before Madl'a·~. Both 
of them rose and paid their ·re~p:)ct~~ to me and 
made me sit down with them. I el1.(}uired 
after the health of M. Dubois and 1:is ulcer 
in. the neck, and then s~tid that, by God'H grace, 
he would soon be completely cured. He 
thanked me saying that he should, aM I 
wished for his recovery from the bottom of 
my heart. 

He then said to M. Kennedy, 'You fopght 
in many battles in Europe at the hoad of 
lakhs of soldiers but wore not wounded in any, 
to tho astonishment of the King of· France; 

1 .7t·J Alii, Pramdllhi. 
I Be was Culouel iu Lally's Regiment. 
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but I am surprised to see that you have been 
wounded in the skirtnish at Madras.' M. Ken
nedy repliea, 'When a river is full, a man 
mq,y swim a~ross to the opposite bank easUy; 
but when the water is only thigh or knee 
deep, he may tumble in a hole and die or be 
lost. I have been wounded attacking a small 
army, though I escapod when fighting against 
he~vy od.ds. So also you who managed 
[affairs] and earnod glory in tho battles at 
Madras ~tnd against Anwar-ud-din Khan and 
Nasir Jang, are now confined to the house.' 

It was then said that ships would arrive in 
ten or fifteen days. I replied, 'TAhey will 
arrive between the 28th and 30th Ani corre
sponding with your July 10 or Itt. When they 
arrive, you will capture Madras; there will be 
no difficulty for nloney ; and all affairs ,will 
prosper.' Raya Pillai observed, 'Tho Tamils 
can foretell the future and six or seven times· 
out of ten they are right.' After talking thus 
for about a quarter of an hour, I took leave 
and came home. . 

Tllun;day, June 14.2--M. Lally and M. Ley
rit gave Mir Sahib who has come from the 
Nana.· their replies to the Nana (Bhaji nAo's 
son) besides two pieces of broadcloth, a few 
bottles of Hungary water, a pair of scissors, etc., 

1 Sic. The equivalent date8 were the 8th alld 10th. 
11th An;, Prtunddhi. 

n 
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and daily batta up to to-day. After taking 
leave, he visited m:} to-night, and took his 
departure. I gave him a dress of honour 
worth 100 rupees together with a reply to the 
Nana. 

Friday, June 15.1-I hear that in exchange 
for 200 Englil-;h prisoners, 200 French soldiers 
imprisoned in the Trichinopoly fort. have 
been l·elmu~ed. The officers arc trying to seize 
dancing-girls in the town, plundering the 
bazaars and beating the passers-by. 

Sunday, June 17.3-I heard the following 
news this morning :-The day before yesterday, 
Friday, Nagoji Nayakknn (~I. Bussy's diwttn), 
took leave of M. Bussy, and also went to M. 
Leyrit and took leave of him before departing 
with his goods, horses, etc., for his home at 
Golconda. But wh9n he had almost reached 
Padirappuliyur, 1\I. Lally's harkaras stopped 
him saying that their master wanted him:. 
and then 50 soldiers and 100 foot from Pondi
chery overtook him with orders to imprison 
him in the Valudavur fort. He was im
prisoned accordingly, and the 50 soldiers and 
100 foot· who were seI;lt under an officer are 
guarding him in the Valudavur fort. .When 
the officer asked N agoji N ayakkan to show 
him the letters he was carrying to SalabatJang, 

I Sth .A.ni, Pramadhi. 
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the Nann and others, NAgoji NAyakkan re
plied that he was carrying no letters for thenl, 
but gave up to him his qalamdd,n} and a packet 
of letters, after which ho and his people were 
put in custody in· Valudavur fort, and the 
letters sent to }I. Lally. M. Bussy himself at 
eight o'clock was put under arrest at his house.' 
M ... Bussy is much annoyed and alarmed; 
people say that 11 h~ words will no longer be 
regarded by Salabat Jang or HlO Nana ; and 
that M.Leyrit and the councillors also are 
alarnled. 

lVedJlesda!/, .Tltne 20.1-1 did not go out to
duy. I hear that Father Noronha, Bishop of 
Mylapore, baving r'eceived instructions from 
M. Lally to sununon Morari Rao with his 
troops, took leave of M. Lally, agreeing to meet 
the expenses of the journey to'and fro, and; has 
halted beyond the Bounds. lHr A'azam also 
acc01l1panies hinl, in great pomp which will 
cost l:tbout 4,000 or 5,000 rupce~. In the siege 
of Madras and tho plunder of Mylnpore, about 
15,000 rupees' worth of temple property' was 

1 A case for pens and ink, worn at the girdle as the' insignia of. 
ci vii office. 

• In the previous February Lally was already complaining that 
Bussy was concealing his correspondence with Salabat Jang. (Lally 
to I.-epit, February ~2, 1759, JI~".oi'tJ pour LtJvrit, p. 303). I suppose 
this alleged arrest refers to Lally's order that Bussy Willi no longer to 
villit him. 

II 10th All;, Pram4rllli. 
• Perhap .. church j)roperty may be intended. 
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seized, of which 4,000 or 5,000 may have been 
spent alrea1y ; the re~~t will be spont on- this 
journey. 

Thursday, June 21.1-At noon to·day and 
this evening, M. Lally w!l.~ feaste::l at M . 
. Guillard's house and spent the night at M. 
Barthelemy's garden. When I was at M. Guil
lard's, the Europeans sald that letters had 
come from l-Iahe saying that, in Arppi.,)t'i last, 
four Europe men-of-wR-r haa taken and carried 
into Mascareigne an English ship from China 
which they sighted off the Cap de Bonne E.~
perance, that these four ships and those already 
at Mascareigne wore' sailing hither, that the 
English prize had on boar.:.l gold and other 
goods worth 1i lakhs of pagodas,S that the four 
Europe ships were bring'lng Dluch treasure, 
and that all of them would arrive in five or 
six days. I shnll wl'ite the details later. 

Friday, June 22.4_A· sloopS arrived this 
aftornoon from Mauritius. She fired seven 

1 11th Alii, Pl'amddhi . 
• October-November. 
• She was the Gl'alltham, with Orme and Wynch as pa8senger!!, and 

had been del<patched from Madrall in the previou8 September. She 
had on board a cfll18iderable quantity of diamond8 which "ero sent 
back to the Coa8t for sale. Orme, ii, 511 ; and J.lJemoire pour Leyrit, 
p.875. 

, • 12th Alii, Pram'irlhi • 
• La GracieUBe. Memoire pour Lally, p. 127. She brought in-

8truction8 from the Company to Lally to take cognizance of the 
tinancial management of the Council. See Lally" P.ece. No.7, 
Qoaapany to Lall!. March 20, 176~. 
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guns, and seven guns were returned from 
the shore. Lieutenant-Colonel Fontainel has 
arriyed by her with Europe and Mascareigne 
letters which he has delivered to M. Lally, M. 
Leyrit and others. It is said that to those who 
asked him t.he news, he replied that he had.. 
been forbidden to say anything. The sloop 
escaped the English ships!! w hieh were at Siva 
Munaill near N egapatam, and arrived after 
putting in at Porto Novo; she is said to have 
made the passage in 40 days. Some Europeans 

,say that the news is to be kept secret till our 
men-of-war are nearer, so that the enemy may 
not learn of their coming. As a mark, a light 
has been hung from the flag-staff for the last 
two or three days, but to-day two lights were 
shown. 

I hear that M Ileyrit dined at M. Lally's 
'garden outside, and that my green howdah has 
been taken, as M. the Cornte de la Tour du Pin 
wanted to ride an elephant in it. 

Saturday, June 23.4-The Council-of-war 
held to-day decided that the eight French 

, Pontl\n, 
. I She was chased by the Weymouth (Pocock to Pigot, etc. June . 

29. ap. Military CONsullations, July ]2, 1759.) 
. • i.e., Siva Point. At Point Cali mere, which I t1l.ke to be the 

place referred to, is an important Sah·ite temple. But it is possible 
that for 8eva we should read Kella, all the place may have been known 
a8 Kella Point. 

• 131h Ani, Pram4dhi. 
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soldiers who were found among the 80 English 
soldiers ca.ptured iIi the fort of Tyagar should 
be hanged as deserters in arlns in accordance, 
with M. Lally's orders. As the released 
soldiers reported that one of the condemned 

. men had been beaten two or three times by the 
English for helping the ]"rench prisoners at 
Trichinopoly, he was released, but the remain
ing seven were ordered to be hanged on four 
gallows to be erected opposite the old Gouverne- . 
'1nent north of the Fort occupied by M. Barthe
lemy, two each on three of the gibbets and one 
on fourth. The seven soldiers were hanged 
this evening north of the Fort im~tead of south 

. of it as usual, as a bonfire had been built there 
for the eve of St. John. 

I returned homo at half-past six this 
evening fronl tho feast outside to which I was 
invited this nfternoon by Kandappa Udaiyan. 

Afterwards M. Delarche sent by his man 
a InesRage from M. Lally to the following 
effect :-.' Salaba,t Jang's presents, brought by 
Coja Zuhur ul-Iah Khan (Coja 'Abd-ul-Iah 
Khan son) who is quartered at the Vikravandi 
man's house ncar the cornor garden, should be 
received to-morrow. Tell t.he Nayina,r to be 
present at the Fort at eight o'clock to-morrow 
morning with dancing-girls, pipers and lancers. 
You should also come to the Fort and get his1 

~ i.e .• Lally's. 

44 
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orderR.' Therefore I sent word to the Nayinar 
about it, and dismissed M. Dela!'che's man. 

Nayinar, the head-peon, came to me and 
said that M. Leyrit, the Governor, had told 
bim to inform me that, ns the Raja of Tanjore 
had sent presentR of cloth .to M. Lally and 
others, I Rhould instruct dancing-girls, piperR, 
etc., to be present to-morrow morning at the 
East Gate, and that I should see him at eight 
o'clock in tho morning. At ten o'clock to
night, Kandun (M. Leyrit's servant) also sent 
word to me about it. 

Mondall, June 25.1-Although I did not go 
out to-duy, I hear that, ,at eight o'clock this 
Lflorning, M. Lally, who remained at M. Barthe
lenlY's garden, sent M. Barthelemy to confer_ 
with M. Leyrit, which M. Barthelemy' did 
accordingly, but the object of his visit is not 
known. When the Tanjore Raja's and S'alabat 
Jang's presents were brought yesterday, 
[M. Lally] said tllat, as he was mast~r, the 
present8intended for 1\-1. Leyrit should not be 
brought, and his nnme and country should not 
even be mentioned. Moreover he ordered that 
nQ 'ramils should appear upstairs wearing 
boots, shoes or slippers, and that, while he sat, 
all should stand in his presence. Also, before 
he left for M. Barthelemy'S garden, he was very 

1 15th Ani, Pramddhi. -
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angry with M. Leyrit, and sent M. Barthelemy 
to him. All these lead me to think that he 
means to reign supreme in his valour, unaided 
by others, and that, as, according to the 811l18-
tras, M. Leyrit's fortune will expire this month, 
M. Lally is doing what will lead to M. Leyrit's 
remova.I. I think that is why he sent him.l 
I shall see what happens. 

TIlur,<;da,ll, .Tull·e 2B.2_At h~l.lf-pnst one this 
morning, ~y aunt (my mother's. elder sister) 
reached the supreme feet of God at tho age of 
83, retaining her full vigour til I. the moment 
of her death. She has died in tho 47th year 
after my mother's dea:th. 

• i.Il-, Barthelemy. s 1 Hth Alii, P,'alluidlli. 
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JULY 1759. 
. Monday, July 16.1-I heard this morning 
that Raza Sahib (Channa Sahib's son) would 
be given a dress of honour and a parwdna for 
the Arcot subah. Raza Sahib sent me a mes
sage with compliments saying that, as M. Lally 
the General would personalty bestow on. him· 
a dress of honour for the su bah, I should see 
that Murtaza Sahib who m.arried Mir Ghulam 
Husain's niece offered him congratulations, 
forgetting all past differences2• I replied· 
plainly, 'What position do I hold to deserve 
any attention? If I had the power to do any:' 
thing, there would be reason in his3 praising 
me and I should be justified in going. Bll:t, as 
lnatters stand, my going would be unwelcome 
nor would it be honourable.' As I was pr~ssed 
In spite of what I said, I sent word that, 
to-morrow and the day after, the constellations 
being Bilarani and I{ruttigai, I would think 
over the matter and communicate my decision. 

14th Adi, Pramddhi. 
I Mtr Ghulam Husain was that rather colourless· person who, 

having been adopted by S'aadat-ul·lah, subsided into the position of 
nominal dtwan to Dust 'AU and ki1ledar of lHngee. He is usually 
mentioned in the English records as • Khan BllhAdlir.' He married 
"daughter of Chanda SAhib; hence the relationship betwe:n RazA 
Sahib and 'Ali Naqi SAhib, and the former evidently wished to be 
recognized as head of the family. Orme MSS. Various, vol. 15, 
pp. 5-10. 

8 Kazll SIl.hib's. 
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I went to the Fort this morning to see the 
presentation of the dress of honour. I saw no 
Europeans there; M. Leyrit's room was closed, 
and M. Lally's room open with one or two 
Europeans walking up and down on the east
ern side. I waited till ten in the central hall 
upstairs. Murtaza Sahib then came and I 
asked him the news.. He said that nIl would 
be made known on M. Delarche's arrival, 
80 I waited again. M. Delarche at last came 
ana went into M. Lally's room, and, after 
talking with hin1, came out at half-past ten 
with ~{urtaza Sahib~ I then came home. 

At seven o'clock to-night, I heard that Haza 
Sahib and 'Ali Naqt went to M. Delarche's 
house, and received M. Lally the General's 
parwana for the .Arcot subah, and that Peri
yanna Mudali, Kandappa Mudali and othOl'S 
who have been expecting offices, went and gave 
nazars, after which the na'Ubat was beaten in 
honour of the grant. 

Monday, .Jul!l 23.1--When I asked why 
orders had been given about the appointment 
of the subahdar of Arcot, he2 replied, 'Raza 
Sahib will be the prince like Chanda Sahib 
and other N awabs, and he will enjoy a 
jag~ir; and the revenue from the country, 
the poligars' and killcdars' peshkash, etc., 

~ lIth'Adi, P'"a~hi. New Moon Day. 
S Who this was does not appear. 
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will belong to Raza Sahib except in Trichi~o
poly. and Tanjore, and he will pay the 
Company after meeting the cost of the 
sibbandi.' ~ replied, 'Hidayat Muhi-ud-din 
Khan ~lnd Salabat Jallg gave a parwana for 
the title of Commandeltr-Gent3ral and M. Dup
leix was given the Areot 8ubah itself. Owing 
to disturbances, neither l could enjoy the 
country, and di.sorder prevailed. Moreover 
the Muhamtnadan managemont failed, and 
there was cOllfUl!li.on everywhere. I have 
never heard of anyone who was master of 
the country appointing another lllaster to lord 
it over us.2 No doubt these things have been 
done after di8cu~sion with all the councillors 
in Council, but none of thenl has paused to 
enquire if such a thing can be done. It is 
very astonishing.' He continued, 'M. Leyrit. 
and M. Desvaux did not concur, and three 
would not sign, but the council's deliberation 
was recorded.. M. Lally is Glneral and can 
take a decision though the council do not 
agree. This decision is M. Lally's.' I asked on 
what grounds M. Leyrit had refused to sign. 
He repUed th~tt M. Leyrit had observed that 
the present time was not suitable and that the 
niatter should be deferred. I observed, • M. 

1 i.e , neither the French nor the Muhammada1l8. 
\I As by the new appointment of Bad SAhib. 
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Leyrit should have replied differently, but he 
must have thought that, if he replied other
wise, M. Lally would get angry and say that 
his ·signature was unnecessary. The matter 
should have been stated in a proper way and 
then left.' He answered, 'Who cares for suc~ 
things? He J disagrees because he has not 
receiv6d anything .. What does he care for 
justice or the honour of his race?' I said that 
he remembered thORO things only when 
convenient. Just then, on hearing that his 

• carriage was ready, he took leave saying 
that he was going to Ariyankuppam. 1 cume 
home at half-past eight. 

Tuel;day, Ju.ly 24.2-1 went to the Beach 
this morning, but, as 1 qid not find ~1. Ie 
Beaume, 1 returned honle at eight. 

I heard this aftm'noon that. harkarm; with 
letters from Basalat .J ang (Salabat J ang's 
younger brother) for M. Leyrit, M. I~ally, M. 
Bussy and officers who had served under him, 
l'epo:rt that the Arcot· subah and the country· 
south of the Kistna have been given to him,3 
and that he is coming to settle affairs at Arcot 
with 10,000 horse and 6,000 foot, by way of 
Cuddapah and Nellore. What wilt" hnppen 
remaibs to be seen. 

• 
1 i.e., Leyrit. 
• 12th .Adi, Pranuid,hi . 
• i.e .• to Basalat Jang apparently. 
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For the last two or three days I have been 
hearing that Ramalingan has been urging 
M. Bazin to speak to M. Lally and get him the 
dorais' work I to be done in the Arcot subah 
which has been given to Raza Sahib, offering 
a present of three lakhs of rupees, and that 
M. Lally has agreed to it, so that Ramalihgan 
has been very joyous, giving dancing and 
mmdcal entertainments at night for the last 
three days on which he has spent 4,000 or 
5,000 rupees. 

Sltnda!J, Jul!J 29.2-1 write below the news· 
which has been written to me : -' Nizam 'AU 
Khan who has been living in Shah N awab 3 

Khan's house, went to his elder brother Salabat 
Jang's and said that he would not depart 
unless he was given the twenty lakhs of rupees' 
worth of property belonging to his' wife, and 
then set guards on his house, attempting to 
impl'isoll Salabat Jang, seize all the property, 
and rule the country. But the amir-ul-
1tmarCt.~ 6 under Nizam 'Ali Khan, the jema
dars, etc., disapproved of such treatment of 
Salabat J ang and told N izam 'AU Khan that 

1 i.e .. I think, the management of the revenue, etc., 011 behalf of 
the Europeans. 

a 13th (~ic.) Adi, Pramcidhi. '1 he day of the mouth should be 
the 17th .. 

• Quere, ~awllz. 
4 i.Il., Salabat Jang's. • 
~ The principal nobles are meant. 
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they could not countenance such unjust. be
haviour as they had vowed not to raise a finger 
against Salabat Jang. The latter will either 
kill Nizam 'Ali Khan or bo killed by him. 
The two brothers have thus quarrelled even 
to the point of murder. Owing to the atroci
ties committed at Golconda, the merchants 
and inhabitants are leaving it, and people 
say that the town will be destroyed, anarchy 
will prevail, and the destruction of the Muslim 
power is at hand.' 

M. Lally dined with l-I. Soupire at Olu
karai. 

lJfonda.ll, Jul!J so. I-I heard the following 
news :-Imam Sahib's son requested to be 
allowed to enjoy Tyftgadrug with its jaghir as 
his father hud ilone,:! for which he offered 
a nazar of 30,000 rupees to the Company, to be 
deducted from the money owing by the Com
pany to Imam Sahib S for which he would bYivo 
u receipt to suy that the Company had paid 
back the amount in ready money. Moreover 
he promised 10,000 rupees to M. Ln.1ly-5,OOO 
immediately and 5,000 in fifteen days after 
receiving the parwana. He has also agreed to 

1 18th Adi. Pramdrlhi. 
I Imam SAhib had died in 1749. and his son Hallan AU had 

succeeded to his jaghirs (see vol. vi, pp. 248, etc. and 299 IU]Jl"a). He 
was perhaps now securing restoration or confinnation. 

a This Wall a sum deposited with the Company on condition of 
pllying an annual allowance to hiK 11011 and daughter. 

45 
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give 3,000 rupees to M. Bazin and 2,000 to his 
dubash Savarirayan, besides paying a yearly 
peshkash of 7,000 rupees for the jaghir. He 
visited M. Lally at eleven o'clock to-day with 
a rich dress of honour, a diamond ring pur
chased from Coja Johannes for 2,000 rupees, 
and a horse. He was asked to sit on a· chair 
facing him, and there followed a conversation 
in which M. Bazin's dubash, Savarirayan, 
acted as interpreter. M. Lally then gave Inlam 
Sfthib's son the parwana for ~ryagadrug. As 
Imam Sfthib's son sat still to rAceive it, M. 
Bazin told the chobdnr to lift him by the hand 
and prm~s his nuck down to make hinl bow. 
But when he was about to be treated thus dis
respectfully, M. Lally observed thnt he was 
only a boy who did not know the mQde of 
salutation, and that the chobdarshould 
instruct hinl. Imam Sahib's son, being then 
given leave, roso to receive the parwana and 
retired after bowing. .An old man who ac: 
companied l1nanl Sfthib's son, knowing what 
had happened to his master, bowed his head 
to the ground. After his departure, a salute 
of seven guns was fired. I have written this 
from the report I heard fronl people who were 
present on the occasion. 

I hear that M. La Selle returned last 
night from inspecting the Panchmahal, leav
ing affairs thero in such a state as to make 
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men say that the unjust administration of the 
pargannahs by M. Miran was better than M. Ia 
Selle's which had made them forget the 
former's injustice.W e shall perceive the 
difference ourselves. 

Imam Sahib's son's presents to M. Lully 
consisted of two rich dresses of honour worth 
400 rupees, a horse worth 1,000 rupees, and a 
diamond ring worth 2,000 rupees,-in all 
:1,400 rupees. 

Tue.sda.ll, Jul.IJ 81.1-;\ t cleven o'clock to-day, 
ChandA. Sahib's son Razft Sahib, was sum
moned to receive his dress of honour as 
subahdar of 1\ rcot according to the resolution 

A 

of council on Saturday, 2nd Adi:l It was 
yesterday resolved when ho should receive tho 
dress of honour and the [pargannah ],3 and so 
M. Lally sent for 1\1. Labat his SecrotH,ry, and 
told him to inform M. Leyrit, M. Barthelemy, 
and the other councillors at thoir hOUSOH thnt, 
at oloven o'clock to-day, Tuesday, .July 31, 
Razft Sahib would l'eceive a dreHs of honour 
and the parwana'~ for the Arcot subah, and that 
they should attend tho ceremony. Accord
ingly at eleven o'clock to-day, M. Leyrit, the 

1 19th .Adi, Pramddhi. 
• July 14. 
8 I am not sare whether this is a copyist's error for' parwAna' or 

whether Rangs Pillai means the jaghir which W:L8 to be given to RazA 
SAJiib. See above pp. 348-349. 

• Readillg lJarwana for kurllw4l1a. 
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Governor, the councillors and other Company's 
servants, assembled in M. Lally's room . 
. M. Bazin and M. Ie Maire, who wept to bring 
Raza &l,hib, received a rich dross of honour and 
a rich Mullamudl dress of honour, respectively; 
und Raza Sahib and 'Ali Naqt Sahib got into 
thoir palankins nnd Rccom panied them to the 
Fort with a very small following. l When 
Chanda Sahib'R SOIl went upstairs, he was kept 
waiting a short time, being told that it was not 
yet convenient for M:. Lally to see him. Then 
M. Dupleix' wheeled-chair2 which was 
brought from Europe, and which has been kept 
nt M. du Bausset's house, was ordered to be 
brought. 1\1 Lally sat in it, and M. Leyrit 
in an ordinary chair next to M. Lally, while 
M. Barthelemy and the other councillors-stood. 
Then Raza Sahib and 'All Naqt ; Sahib 
accompanied by M. Bazin and M. ~e· Maire 
entered, and were offered chairs. . Before 
Chanda Sahib's son took his seat, he gave 
M. Lally a bdj-uband and a pendant set with 
predous stoneR aRa nazare When he had 
taken his seat, he was asked if he had sent 
his people to Arcot to which he replied 
that he had. Thereon the Hag was ordered 
to be hoisted, and a Ralute of 21 guns fired. 
When a man climbed the flag-staff to hoist 

1 Literally , with ten persons.' 
I Doel this mean a chair on castors P 
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the flag, the rope broke in the middle and 
a new one had to be tied beforo the flag 
was "hoisted. Raza Aahi b was then pl'm~ented 
with a drm:ls of honour and the pargannniI,J 
and 'AU Naqi with a dresR of honour. 
Both received them standing, salaanled 
uncI re8ullled their seats, on which II. 

salute of 21 guns was fired. They then 
exchanged n few words of conlpliulent an(~ 
took lenve, M~ Bazin and M. Ie Maire being 
told to escol't thenl home. They went accord
ingly. Troops were drawn up at the l~oJ.'t gate, 
and the fa mbour beat as is done for the Aecond. 
"When they l'eached their houso, M. nazin and 
M. Ie Maire each recei ved a dazzling dress of 
honour. The former was given a diamontl 
ring as well and the latter a sapphire ring. 

I ~l.lso hear that M. Lally on being requestod 
to visit his house this evening, agreerl to go. 

People say that the breaking of the flag
staff rope signifies his2 death or imprisonment 
within a few days. 

1 See above p. 3,1';5, n. 4. 2 i.e., Raza SAhib·s. 
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Wednesday, A-ttgtU;t 1. I-After I had reached 
the l!"ort this nlorning, Chanda Sahib's son and 
Taqi Sahib's son arrived in two palankins fron1. 
which they descended and went upstairs. M. 
Dolarcho WH.H in M. Leyrit's room on tlie west. 
'Vhen Tnqi Sfthib's !'Ion ulld Chanda Sahib's 
Hon ontered, they wm'o invited to sit, and, ufter 
they had offered a prm~ent und a turra as their 
nazarH, they were dismissed with complinlents 
and a rich dress of honour each. No salute 
was fired, nor did any Europeans escort then1; 
thUH the usual cerenlony was omitted. I think 
that, as M. Leyrit has not agroed to M. Lally's 
grant of the Areot subah, yesterday M. Lally 
did what ho wished to do, in the presenc,e of 
him who refused to sign; and told the twoinen 
to vhdt M. Leyrit to-day. They accordingly 
visitecl him, and he Wl-ts thus obliged to accept 
their nazars and give presents in return
otherwise M. Loyrit would not huve sent for 
them, nor would they have visited him. Thus 
Raza Sahib paid his visit and returned, all in 
about ten minutes. 

IJetters have been brought to M. Lally by 
harkarns from Salabat Jnng. '1.'hey say :-' M. 
Bussy knows this place, and the nature of the 

1 10th .Adi, Pramddhi. 
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poligars, Marathas, killedars and others of this 
country, and can speak to each uccording to 
his deserts, collect peshkash, send troops to 
punish the obstinate, seize their killas and take 
fines from them. He dismissed the worthless 
and appointed others. '£hu8 he dealt with tho 
poli.gars nnd Marathas, held the people in sub
jection for seven years, and nlaintained order. 
Moreover twice he drove the Nana to retreat 
with his army, 80 that the Marathas fear to 
enter where his nanle is mentioned. Moreover 
although the Pfi.dshah of Delhi wrote to 
M. Bussy half a dozen times asking him to 
come to his aSKistance, the Pftdshah acquiesced 
when he replied that, if he visited Delhi, the 
}IarathuK would seize tho Deccan countrieK. 
None but M. Bussy can keep the poligars,· 
Marathas and killcdars in order. Send him 
therefore, or come yourself with a BUlall part 
of your army. If you will do nei the.r of those, 
your troops and jemadars who enjoy countries 
etc., here will bo dismissed, and I shall seck 
English help and nlana.ge affairs asI think best. 
I have sent Coja Zuhur-ul-Iah Khan and Salabat 
Jangl about this. Come therefore without 
delay.' I hear that no reply will be given until 
a letter is received from Nizam '.AU Khan, but 

1 Sic. The name really intended does not appear. 
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that he will be given help. We shall see what 
happens. 

M. Lally 'with four or five officers and 
M. Dolarche and other councillors went to 
Raza Aahib's house thi~ evening, and conducted 
him to the :Fort with the naubat, music and 
other marks of honour. Afterwards ·Raza 
Sahib gave M. La.lly a turra and a sarplJclt set 
with precious stones, a pendant and a rieh 
dress of honour, and M. Delarche a rich dress 
of honour and a pendant set with precious 
stones. After accepting these they departed. 

p'riday, August 3.1-1 heard to-day that 
Uishop Noronha of Mylnpore, who was sent as 
vakil to Morari Rfl-o, after conferring with him, 
had written tho following proposals to M. 
Lally:-. 

'Morari Rao will send 1,000 horse. and 
~usket-peop]e, 100 soldieI's, 100 Ooffrees 'H,nd 
Topasses; before they reach Kadappanattam 
{/ada, M. Lally should send a lakh of rupees as 
a present; four sardars-Sivari'tma Bhava, 
Mulhari Ri'w, Innis Khan and Narasinga Rao 
Ghorpade-are coming; when they visit M. 
Lally, two large-tusked elephants, three horses 
and four guns, should be given to them besides 
cloth. When they return to their country after 
having rendered service, they should be given 

J 22"d Adi, Pramddhi. 
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another lakh and the above-mentioned presents. 
Although it was formerly arranged that each 
horseman should be paid one rupee a day, since 
arriving here, I havo· reduced this to three
quarters of a rupee each. ' 

Saturday, August 4.1_At sunriAe this morn
ing, 16 or 17 English vessels, that had been 
cruising off Negapatam, arrived oil tho Pondi
chery roads. A red 'p'uvdZZ flag was immedi
ately hoistt'\d on the flag-staff and two guns we~e 
fired. All the Europeans camo· to the Fort 
with their guns; Ahot, powder, all munitions 
of war, match, etc., were ID!J,de ready at the 
Beach and the rampartH round t·he ditch, and 
nIl were ready to fire.~ Innumerable people 
'Yent to the Beach to witness the sight~ At 
noon the English vessels put out to' sea ·and 
disappeared. M. Soupire was in command, 
and it is said that a letter has been written to 
M.Lally.s 1,200 soldiers, 2,000 foot and 1,000 
horse have reached Conjeeveram from Madras 
on thair ·way to attack Arcot. 

Sunday,Aug'u~~t 5. 4-At eight o'clock this 
Inorning, I went to the Fort, but did not see 
anyone there. I·then went t.o the Beach. 
English ships were cruising north and south 
off VirAmpattanam, firing single guns now and 

1 23rd Ad;, Pramdtlhi. 
I. Can ptlvell be. a corruption of pavilloll ? . Cf.p. 68 abo:ve. 
a Who had joined the army at Chidambara!D. 
• 24th Adi, Pramdtlhi. . . 

4:6 
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then. Our men posted on the ramparts were 
on : the alert. There were at the Beach only 
half as many as were present yesterday to wi t
neSA 'the· sight, 'and I think thEu'e will be fewer 
still to-morrow. I talked about general matters 
with two or throe officials who were there, and 
took leavA and returned home at ten. 1 heard 
no other important news. 

Monday,· Aug'u.f)t 6.1-1 heard to-night that 
M. Ie Marq uis' de . Confians, VI ho surrendered 
Masulipatam to the English, having signed an 
agreement as prisonor ()f war according to 
European cnstonl· to the effect that he would 
not bear arms against the English, had arrived 
at Olukarai at· two o'clock this morning with 
his camp' equipage; but learning that M. Lally 
was at Chidambaram,ho set Qut thither .. 

Tuesday, Aug'U.f)t 7.'-1 heard that Ch~nda. 
Sa.hib's and Taqi Sahib's sons who loft· this 
place· for Valudavur at six o'clock yesterday 
evening' with tAn or fiftoen troopers and 100 
foot, had set out to-day. All say that,although 
the'lfr'ench were in p'osAession of Arcot before 
RazA. Sahib was appointed N awab, the English 
will :certainly capture Kaveripakkam and 
other places and that Raza Sahib and his 
people will· be running ·back to Pondichery 
within.the month. 

I SSth Adi, Pf'Gmddlai. 
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Wednesday, August 8.1-1 have heard.no 
news because all my people are busy about the 
S£mantham !lalllanam2 of. Muttuvalli's 
daughte;r Kulandai. . 

Two om.cers came to me to-night and said, 
, The frigate [(lracieuse ] 3 which left ]'rance . in 
Ohittirai ' last arrived at Mahe after a passage 
of three months and nine days. The Com
pany's letter was delivered to the Di'l."ecteur 
of Mahe who despatc.hed it hither; it. reached 
M .. Leyrit this evening, having been eleven 
days on the way. 1.'he letter ,addresRed by the 
Company to the council contained .only 
ac~ounts, and no details will.be known until 
the letter has been copied. The Gazotte s,ays 
that the war is still raging in Europe and, that 
the King of Denmark has declared war against 
the King of France. Mr. Lasuk Ii is coming; to 
Mad;raswjth eight ships and ordor.s froDl. the 
English. The English have, captured tho 
important French town of Lo:uisbourg in 
Cannda. M. Montcalm, a lieutenan.t-gcneral 
like M. Lally has defeated 4,000 soldiers who 
have been made prisoners and sent to France. 

1 97th Arli, Pramr'idhi. 
• Vide'TOI. ix, p.139, n. 1. 
I Hango. Pillai ca1l8 her the I L. Gulori' probably confusing her 

with t.he Gloire. ' .. 
6 'April-May. , 
• The name is evidently corrupt. 1 think Rear-Admiral CorniRb 

is probabl)' meant. In the previou8 May he was sent out to l'einfor~.e 
Pocock. . 
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A Director' of the Company (I do not know 
his name) having paid two crores and forty 
lakhs of rupees to the King, requested him to 
make ready men-of-war, whereon the King 
supplied him with 40 ships, and more are 
being built. 'rhe Company obtained from the 
King eight Crosses1 of St. Louis for the eight 
persontol-MM. Saubinet, Main ville, Dusaus- . 
saye, Baldic, and four others who are dead. 
These Crosses have been sent" to India by the 
frigate. It is not known what has been writ
ten in the Company's letters to M. Leyrit, 
M. Lally and the councillors 2. I have written· 
the above, but it remains to be seen what other . 
important news has been written. As this 
frigate sailed from Europe afterM. Mont
morency had arrived, the Company and. the 
ministers Inust have received news from here. 
I think that; as this frigate reached -India in·. 
three months and nine days, somethinginlpor-' 
tant .lnust have taken place. We shall learn. 
hereafter. 

Thursday, August 9,8-1 heard the following 
news to-day :--When they have . captured the' 
fort of KAveripAkkam, thc- Eli"g'lisb . intend to . 

J Readin~ 1IIUthirai for kudirai. .: 
a The principal points in . the order.. now received were :--(1) 

orders to Lally.to superintend the Company's' finances; (2) orderll 
recalling most of his staff and appointing Bussy second' in command 

. under Lally. 
• B8tla .Am, PmmtJdhi 
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march on Arcot and have 'encamped with their 
troops a.t Lalapettai . and Ranipettai. . Another 
q,etachment is marching to Utramallur and 
other pargannahs. ' The French commander 
who is encamped near Wandiwash Rent this 
news to M. Soupire, complaining at the same 
time of the want of provisionA, on which M. 
Soupire summoned M. Miran and spoke angrily 
~o him. He, in turn, sp~ke angrily to Ohinnayya 
Pillai, the lessee of Wandiwash, and ordered' 
him to proceed to his pargannahs and supply 
the army with provisionR. Chinnayya Pillai is 

"proeeeding to Wandiwash accordingly. 
, Friday, Augw;t 10.1-To~night M. BQyelleau 

sent a'letter for me fronl M. Godeheu at . Paris 
despatched by the frigate the [Gracieu:r;e ] II, from 
Mahe. It says :-'-:,' I have received all your 
letters and accounts, and have delivered your 
'letters to the Company. ' I have also delivered 
your letters to the minister called the 
Comptroller-Genoral of Finance. At present 
no one has any leisure owing to the war ; but 
as your business h,:!s precedence over every
'thing else, I asked the Company and the 
ministers to tell M. LallyS and the CouncIl to 
~ettle your' affair a~nce' and report w hat had 
been done. Their letters abou~ . you with 

... , .. . ." "._ ,l .. !l9.(~. 4!JiJ .rr:.am~~~., , ... ' 
J On:this oecaaion 'Liguv3riy38,' 
• 'K3D8Allrl.· Lally,' in the Tamil. 
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favourable or.ders are on the way.' I was 
~uch gratified wi.th this kind and polite letter. 
We shall see what happe~s wh~n the ot1;ter 
letters anel the orders to tho council have b~~ 
receiv~d. 

1 hear tha.~ RazA. SA.hib who. was on his way 
to Arcqt has halted at Chetpattu on seeing ~he 
pr~parations of the English, and that. M. 
l;>elarcl~e has left for C4,dambaram. in order 
to' confer with M. Lally.. . 

Saturday, Augu..~t 11.1-1 went to M. Boy~la 
lean:: this morning with. M. Godeheu's letter 
received last night,in order.to thank him for 
sending me the letter and to enquire after his 
healph as 11,0 has, been suffering from as,thma. 
1 pa~d him my respects in the presence o.f , h~s 
'VUe, his son and his son-in-law. '. Having ,told 
his wife, who was sitting on his bed, to sit. on 
R. chair, he asked me to sit 1;ly him. and 'then 
epquired .after my health. After expressing 
my regret. at his illness, 1 gave himM. Godea 
heu's letter to me frOIn Europe and added, ' ~y 
affai.r ha~ prospered and a favourable letter 
has beel). received by reason of .your kind letter 
to ~u~ope on ~y behalf. . I thank you very 
much for this and for whatever may come out of 
it, and I willllOt forget your kindness so long 
as life remains in my body.' Thus I expressed 
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my gratitude to him as usual. He' re"ad the 
letter once, twice and even thrice and return
ing it to me" said, 'You are very fortunate 
indeed; for you w"rote to a country which is 
6,000 leagues away and settled your business 
without leaving this place. Even the Govern
ors" and the councillors here could not expect 
such orders, or that all the complaints of the 
Governor against you should end in nothing. 
On the contrary, he has been blamed, and a 
commission' "has been appointed. Your 
fortune equals that of kings.' Thus M. BoyeI
leau, his wife and M.. Dusaussaye, his son-in
law, all congratulated me adding that M. Lally 
would be afraid of me after seeing the "letter, 
and what then would thereat fee]? Though 
M. Boyelleau's asthma was bad, yet he forgot 
his bodily tro"ubles and talked to me about my 
letter for an hour ~ He said that M~ Godeheu 
had written strongly about me and desired 
him not to forsake mo, and even showed me 
his ietter. 1 thanked him suitably and talked 
about other matters. On his telling me that 1 
might go as he was tired, I took leave and 
came home at ten o'clock. " 

Tuesday, August 14.1-"1 heard the following 
ne-ws to-day :-The English attacking Tirupati 
having been beaten by the Marathas," retired 

1 1m AN";, Pramddh' 
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towards Arcot, intending to take KAveripakkam 
and Timid forts and then attack Arcot on 
receiving reinforcements· from Madras. Being 
forewarned of this, the French in the·fort and 
those on their side completely evacuated. the 

. fort so that the English should find.nothing to 
plunder in the Chettis' and merchants' houses 
and nO women to ravish. After their first 
disgraceful retreat, the English again advanced 
to capture the fort, but being attacked by our 
troops at night, they retreated to Conjeevera~. 
Now, hearing that the Bnglisharepreparing to 
attack Arcot, 500 or 600 . soldiers ,:and some 
officers have beon sent thither from her~. On 
M. Lally's arrival to-day, M. Soupire will be 
sent to-morrow. Owing to want of money for 
the expenses, a eouncil was held this mornip.g 
by M. Loyrit, M. Barthelemy and other _ coun
cillors. M:. Barthelemy proposed to ask the 

. lessee of tho Villiyanallur country . to give 
15,000 rupoes ill advanco, which ho might 
deduct from this year's rent, but t4at, if .he 
refused, Appu Mudali should be given the . 
lease of tho country for five years.M. Leyrit 
summoned the Guntur people and told them 
that, if they provided nlonoy, they would be 
allowed tocontinue,but otherwise, they 
would be removed. ~ 

I also hear.that it W~S _d~c.iqed j~ __ to'-_d~y'.s 
council that M. La ~lle should settle the' 
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dispute between Appu Mudali and other·mit
tan;, and Guntftr Nara:o;inga Chctti, Rangappa 
Chetti and other~, instead of M. Barthelemy 
who had been first appointed. 

Wedne.'~day, August 15. l -At two o'clock 
this afternoon, M. Soupire and :o;ome officers 
m·arched for Areot with 200 soldierH. 

Tltur.sday, Augu.st 16.2-1 heard that It 

couneil sat to-day till noon and I write below 
what I have seen and what I have heard from 
people who were present at it. As .Lakhs will 
be needed for tho expenses of the army, both 
soldierR and .sibbandis hore, and of the mon-of
war expected from Mascareigne, it has been 
decided that M. I .. eyrit, the Governor, M. 
Barthelemy the Second, the Councillors and 
the others, shall mtch contribute according to 
his riches, that the houses of those who refuse 
to do 80 will be liable to plunder by the 
troops, and that M. La Selle has been appoint
ed to collect money from the Ta1nns in 
proportion to their wealth. M. Desvaux who 
hn.s tempo:rary charge of the country that was 
in my management, is to collect from the 
renters· about ten lakhs of. rupees which he 
sta,tes to be due from them. Besides this, M. 
La Selle has been appointed to collect all 
arrears due on trading debts of the hlAt sixty 

13rd At.ani, Pramtidhi. t 4t" A valli. Prallulc1hi. 

4:7 
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years since the hoisting of the French flag, the 
peshkash due from M. Dupleix' time, and the 
balance due from Ohanda Sahib. 'rhe King's 
minister in Europe has written t.o M. Lally 
s'aying thnt M. Loyrit, M. Desvaux, the coun
cillors an(l others hu;vo ruined both the 
Oompany by s~ealing its money, and the 
town~-peoplo who live upon its land by 
forcing them to give bribes, and that he must 
enq uiro· into theso matters, and decide them 
properly. M. Lally will do so accordingly. 
~ill a new Governor arrives to replace M. 
Leyrit by a ship now coming, the latter and 
t~le councillors will continue nominally in 
oifice, with the honours to their position but 
without powerl. I· heard this from respect
able EuropeanH when I was driving out of the 
Fort thh~ evening, so I have written it. 

At seven o'clock to-night I heard that 
M. La Sollo had ordered Tiruchol varaya 
J\lIudali theOhoultry-writer and others and 
some peons. to bring two '1na/ulnliJtllrs from 
each caste to-morrow, which tho P oli gal'S , 
peons and Choultry-writers' ddroghas are 
preparing to do. 

I '1 he eArlier part of this version is in tolerable agreement w\th 
the Company's orders (Company to Lally, MI~rch :.lO, 1759. La])y's 
M6111oire, Pieces, No.7). 'l'he conclusion however is merely p1ausible 
but inaccurate conjecture. 
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Friday, August 17.1-To-day M. La Selle 
assembled the makanattars of the town' an4 
told them to give in a liRt of the property of 
the towns-people according to M. Lally the 
General's orders. The rnalulnattar.s ,Haying 
that they knew nothing about it, M. La Selle 
gave Tillai Maistri two or three stripes, and 
shut themahan(Utar.~ up till midnight in a 
room in his houso, without even allowing 
thom their food. The malulnlittli.r.~ however 
raised such an outcry that they were allowed 
to go for their food on tho Hecurity of the 
Nayinar. 

Saturday, [Augu.st18J.2-The mahan-altars 
had directed the people to close the HhopK ln 
the town to-day and to aSRClnble in the ~lutti
rai Choultl'Y. M. La Selle having sent for tho 
Nayimir and the Ohoultry 11l0nigar, told them 
to bring the malu'i.naltar.<; m~sembled at tho 
Choultry. On receiving this order, the .malui
natta,rs said, 'When we were sont for yesterday, 
he said that he was making a list of ,the 
pro}>erty of t,he towns-people and askod us to 
sign it. When wo replieel that we di.t! not 
knew the details of oach man '8 property, we 
were ,shut up in a house without being 
allowed to get food or answer tho calls of 
nature. We aro ther<,fore afraid to appear 

1 sen At,ani, Pramddhi. • 6th [Avalli, Pralllddhi). 
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before him.' When this answer was roported 
to M. La Selle, he said, ' If they are frightened, 
toll them to come with Pillai Avargal. You 
had better go and tell Pillai Avargal to pacify 
the malulnattars and bring them to nle at four 
o'clock.' I sent for and pacified tho maltanat
tarti accordingly; and. took them to }L La 
Bello's at four o'clock. On our arrival, ~I. La 
Selle wrongfully abused thOln for agreeing to 
mako out a list of property and not doing so. 
They replying that they had nevor agreed, he 
said that ho had spokonwoll of them to M. 
Lally Sahib and that I was to bring them back 
to-morrow afternoon. 

~~unday, A'ugust 19.1-}1. Lally Sahib sent 
for me this morning and said, 'Why have all 
the shops in the town been closod? If thoy 
are opened, well and good; but otherwit.'e I 
will puni~h the [bazaar-people] soverely. 
All this has been dono at the instigation of 
the Nayinar who has boen doing whatever he 
pleases. As you are the man with authority, 
you had botter issue tho neCm~8al'y orders to 
the bazaar-people to have the bazaars opcl)ed.' 
I therefore sent for the mallanattdrs and the 
N ayinal', and told them that they might make 
a representation, but that the Governor would 
be angry if they refused to open the shops 

17th Ava"i, i'raTllddki. 
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at his desire. I then took them to M. La 
Selle, explained Inatters to him, and then had 
the shops opened. 

At five o'clock this evening I went to 
M. Lally Stthib with the 'Ina/uinattars and 
discussed matters with him. He said, ' Don't 
be anxious because the money you have lent 
already has not yet been repaid. You may 
rest assured that whatever you lend now may 
Qe considered as money in your own hands. 
I will prove this to you to-morrow and you 
shall understand everything. Don't he:3itate, 
then, but make up your minds and inform 
me to-morrow.' 

J.l[onday, August [20 1J.-Under the orders of 
M. Lally the General, M. Pouly, six soldiers 
and Nayinar the head-peon, went to Periyanna 
Mudali's house and brought hinl to the Fort 
under the escort of two soldiers. They then 
went to Kandappa ~Iudali's house and sent 
him also to the ]'ort under the custody of two 
soldiers. Thence thoy went to Savariraya 
Pillai's house and sent him ahm to tho Fort 
escorted by two soldiers. These three have 
been shut up in separate cells neal' the West 
Gate (the Porte Dauphine), and six sepoys 
were posted to guard the houses of each. At 
ono o'clock by M. Lally's orders, M. Guillard 

.---------
18th Avalli. Pramddhi. The transcript gives the European day of 

thE, mQllth as the 19th. 
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and M. de Noual (the gre.tfierand notary) 
searched the houses of the three persons, 
notpd their property, and deposited the keys at 
tho Gre1!e. At two o'clock M .. Leyrit the old 
Governor sent for tho Nayinar and ordered him 
to go with his butler to M. Pouly (Provost· 
marshal) to explain to ~L Lally and get his 
perrrliHsion for tbo three persons to go home 
for their food, saying that he would stand 
~mrety for thoir not running aw~y. He went 
to the General with the Nayinar and explained 
mutters to him. rrhe General gave a note to the 
N ayini'tr wjth instructions to him to deliver it 
to the people at tho gate. rrho Nayinar, taking 
tho note, gladly thinking that permission had 
been given for the threo persons to go out to 
talw their food, delivered it to the sergonnt 
at the West Gate, but ho, after reading it, 
imprisoned the N ayinar as well. 

At four o'clock I went to the General with 
~L La Selle, the 1ha lui nlittd l'S and the Com. 
pany's nlerchants. The General said to the 
malulualtdr.';, 'ThOl:;;e who formerly oxarcised 
authority in the town, took bribes, behaved' 
unjusUy and nlaltreated poople to the detri. 
ment of trade. Conseqllently their injustice 
was writton to the glorious and valorous 
King of }'rance who ordered me to protect the 
peopie from injustice and to promote trade. 
So you need not be anxious ; you may carry on 
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... 
your trade as you please, make money and 
pass freely in the streets. . Should any, in 
ignorance, behave unjustly, be . he prince or 
Pariah, let the matter be reported to me, and I 
will enquire into it and punish or fine the 
culprits. I will be impartial to all alike, 
whether they be poor or maharajas. Don't 
think there is any other here who can exercise 
uuthorityover you.' Holding up the liuw} in 
his hand, he added that he would act impar
tinlly, saying, 'During these troublous times, 
it is my duty to protect people from danger. T 
therefore propose to build ramparts round the 
Fort and make other preparatiuns; but you 
should join together to lend eight or ten In.kh~ 
of rupees which ~hall be returned to you with 
interest nt 12 per cent. I will 1110rtgngo for 
this amount the Villiyanallftr or Yaludi'tvur 
country, or any country you choose. You may 
choose a few from among yourflc1ves to be 
chiefs and manage the country. Should a lakh 
be repaid in the meantime, you· must ul10w 
counter-interest on that amount; but shbuld 
the amount be less, you need not allow any. 
Should ships arrive before your loan is entirely 
repaid, I will pay the balarice, and you need 
not fear any obstrnctions in the 1110rtgaged 
lands. Rest assured that what I write, sign 

1 Quere, the Louis, i.e., l:lis cross of St. Louis. 
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and seal will be as firm and lasting as a writing 
cut on stone, nothing less. Besides remember 
that such a sanad is as valu able as one from the 
King of France. M. Godeheu made certain 
arrangements, but, after his departure, the 
people here did not perform whali he laid down, 
but took bribes and managed affairs as they 
pleased. Don't fear that I shall do like that. 
Whatever): do, you may take as the King's 
deed and no one can prevent me from doing 
what I like. Henceforth I shall give the orders 
a~ to what shall be done here; and from them 
you will learn everything. So come to a con
clusion about the money matter, and let four of 
your chiefs come to me with Wazarat RayarJ and 
tell me. You need not all come but four will do.' 
}I. La Selle interposed and said, 'Should' you 
say" To-morrow," they will delay; so tell them 
to come to-morrow morning.'-' No,' he re
plied, 'If they can't come to-morrow, let them 
come the dny after.' Then turning to the 
mahanatt(~r.r; he said, 'Should you fail to come 
to me to·nlOl'rOW and delay, the hungry soldiers 
and officers will enter your houses and carry off 
whatever they nlay find or do worse. Don't 
then blanle me.' M. Ln SolIe asked tho General 
about the imprisonment of the N ayinar. He 
replied, 'The Europeans are en tering the Tamils' . 

;.6., the Diarist. 
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houses in the town and seizing and ravishing 
women besides entering their temples, causing 
damages and comlnitting other atrocities in the 
town. Seeing that he is the poligar, such things 
should have been reported to me on the spot, so 
that I might have punished them on the spot. 
His neglect has brought about all the injustice 
and infamy in the town; and who will be 
blamed? 'l'hat is why r have imprisoned 
him and propose to appoint M. Dupleix' 
poligar- at Villiyanallftr, the one-eyed man 
who wears a badge but who is said to be 
clever.' The rnalultuitMrs replied, , This N ayi
nAr has been poligar here by right of birth for 
a long time, so he cannot be removed. Please 
thereforo consider this.' He answered,' In 
that case suggest an honest and able man who 
will be good to all, and I will appoint hinI.' 
Thereon M:. La Selle asked why they should 
disapprove of the N ayinar of Villiyanallur. 
The General A varga] replied, 'The man pro
posed must be acceptable to all.' M. La Sella 
pointing to Tillai Maist.ri then said, 'He is a 
proud and impertinent man. He was only It 

cooly working for a fanam a day, and yet he 
does not respect me.' The General said that 
it was no time for such unbecoming talk. 
Then he renlained silent. Seeing the very 
considerate .way in which the General spoke 
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to-dlty, I think that the Governor and the 
councillors here will be unable to answer him 

When I had finished my meal, M. Doyelleau 
sent for me at two o'clock and sai.d, [ ]. 

At five o'clock on the evening of Wednesday 
the 20th Adi,l ~f. Lally visited RazR Sahib's 
house with M. Delarche, the councillors and 
officers. 'ehe following prm;;ents were given 
to them :--

To M. Lally:-
.A turra set with precious stono~ ; 
a tur-ra and a sarpeclt set with precious 
stones; 

a pendant set with precious stones; and 
n rieh dress of honour; 

To M. Delarche:-
A pendflut Het with precious stones an"d 

n. rich dress of honour. 
'Two elephants with good tm;;kR, three 

horses and four guns were given after the 
visit was over. 

When t.hey loft ufter fini~hing their 
bm~inoss, It laldl of rupees, two elephflnts, 
three horses and four gUllS were given. 

2 'I had arranged that each trooper should 
be paid at the rate of one rupee j hut Dilarshthu 

1 A 111(Ul1t 1. 
I Thi~ appcnrll to he n rurlion of a Jetter from Noronha who had 

been sent 10 1I1"rllnge for the I'uppJy of help by MorAri BAo. ~e 
above p. aGO. 
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Jang 1 wrote saying that, as he had known 
the French for a long time, he hall arranged for 
12 annas, that tho troopers, Europeans and 
Coifrecs, the foot, earth-diggcrA, lascars, 
bullock-people, otc., should bo paid at tho rnte 
of 12 annas 8 day, according to his formor 
agreOlnont with M. Dupleix, and desiring thnt 
1 should sign and send an agreement to that 
effect. I have not yet replied to it.' 

Morari Uao has written to ~I. Lally saying 
that before his troops consisting of H,OOO horse, 
1,000 foot, .100 Coffrees and 10 guns arrived at 
Kadappanattam passe~, a lakh of rupees 
should be sent" and that tho four sar(hi1's-
SivaranlR BhavR, Mulhari Hfw, Innis Kluin 
and Narasillga Rfto Ghorpade--nro being sent 
to visit him. 

Thur.',day, Angw;t 23.2-1 left Illy house at 
~evt}n o'clock this morning' amI went to 
M. Barthelemy's in order to tell him t.hat 
M. La Selle was trying to get six 01' eight 
lakhs in' cash frOln tho tax, having told 
M. Lally the General that the Ula/uinrUMrs 
could find that sum, in which matter I also 
had been told to assist; but that he 3 was 
---------- -------_._---_ .. _--------

1 Unidentified. Morati RAo is the name one would exppct to 
find here. The only guess I ca.u ha.za:·d ill that it is a corruption of 
some Persian title held by Morari Rao. 

• 11th Avail;. Pranuidhi. 
• i.e., La Selle. 
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complaining that I had encouraged them, 
and that should such things go on, no 
money would come in, and people would raise 
an outcry. I therefore wished to desire him 
to explain matters to ~I. Lally in these troubled 
times. Whon I arrived and paid my respects, 
M. La Selle and M. Barthelemy we-r.e talking 
together. They returned my compliments. 
M. La Selle asked me if arrangements had been 
made to collect the amounts which tho '1Jlalu'i.· 
nattlirs had agreed to pay. I replied that I 
had sont word about it last night and at day
bt'eak this nlorning, and that twice they[ ]. 

Frida!l, .:1ufllt!~t 24.1--When I went to 
M. Bn.rtholonlY's house this nlorning, he was 
alone, and, after paying me his complhn~n~s 
and asking me to sit down, enquired. the 
co~tents of Periyanna Mudali's letter .. ; I 
replied, 'As the troops in the north were 
marching to U daiyarpalaiyanl, orders were 
asked for the supply of powder and shot 
which they lacked, and for the entertainment 
of sibbandi peons, a list of whom will be sent 
shortly. The cultivators are being sent for 
and given cowles, 80 that they may carryon 
the cultivation. This is all and there hits 
been no other important news.' He said that 

1 12th A,·alli. PranuM/d. 
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this news should be reported to M. LR.lly tho 
General and told me to give the letter to 
Louche his Topass sel'vant. I did accordingly. 

I then went to M. Lally's house where 
M.. La Selle asked Ine the news. I said that 
everything wa~ flU right. He added, 'The 
maltllnlUtars ha.vo not yet paid the amount~, 
so I have sent peons to then}. '-' That is right, , 
I replied, and added, 'But they Rhould not 
be hurried, for many are concerned in this 
affair, and SOD10 delay must be allowed. They 
have to collect their shares from several people 
and 110 single person is responsible for the 
amount, so thRt the sum should be collected 
without severity. ' . Thereon ho told nlC to tak~ 
the '1na1u1.niitlars to ~L Lally the General 
whither he also would go. So I went to the 
Fort. M. LeYl'it had desired M. Lally to go to 
church and hear nlas~, but he had replied thnt 
M. Leyrit might go on and thnt he would 
como shortly. M. Soupire and M. Loyrit 
therefore went to church first and M. J~R.Jly 

set out at half-pa~t ten. 'rhe troops wero 
drawn up and the tambour was boaten. He 
returned at eleven o'clock from church and 
went into his writing-room. He then 1-1611t for 
the mahanaftars, Kanakasabhai Mudali, Tillai 
Maistri and the Komuttis Krishnama Chotti 
and Dharmasiva Chetti. When they arrived 
these four, I, M. La. Selle, M. Lally and 
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Savarimuttu, the Choultry.writer went into 
a room together. He asked if they had 
brought the bill. M. La Sello replied, 'How 
can you expect them to pay? 'l'hey told me 
last night that they can find only one lakh out 
of the eight lakhs of rupees you want. So 
they cannot pay. Unless you put a few of 
them in custody and appoint the Choultry
writer, my man and Ranga'Pillai's man to 
collect the tax, you will novor get the money.' 
rrhercon M:. Lally turned to the mahan-attars 
and said, 'We need two lakhs of rupees for 
the repairs to the walls that surround the 
town, and lnore besides is required for paying 
the soldiers and .~ibl)(lIl,di.r;. If you talk thus, 
how can aliah's prosper?' M. La Selle said, 
, Y ou mU!~t inRist on the eight lakhs; if you 
talk ns you do, you will not get even oJ;l.e.' 
rfhen they talked in private and M. La Selle 
said aUlong other things, that the [ma/uinat· 
ta,n;] spoke thus on the advice of ],1. Leyrit, 
M. Desvnux, AI. du Bausset, .Kandappa Mudali, 
Periyauna Mudali, and Savariraya Pillai. 
M. Lally then said to me, 'I shall have to 
hang Knndappa Mudali, Pel'iyanna Mudali 
and Savuriru,yu Pillai beforo they realize their 
position. If they sct to work and pay the 
amount ill foul' days, well and good; otherwise 
they will share the saUle fate.' I repeated 
this to them and added that, if they would 
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pay 10,000 rupees immediately, I would 
arrange for their paying the balance in ten or 
fifteen days according to their convenience. 
Thereon they said that they would try to pay· 
the amount in four da.ys. ~{. La Sollo observod, 
'1.'hey will not pay if thoy can holp it, and 
people should be appointed to collect tho 
amount.'-' Then, what do you want lno to do?' 
he asked. Again he and :h-L La SolIe conversed 
aside and afterwards told them that they lnust 
pay the amount to-morrow, and gavo thenl 
leave. They then departe'd. As I waR taking 
leave, he told me to bring the accounts of tho 
Bound-villages soon. I agreed and took leavo. 

When I went out at three o'clock this 
aftornoon, I hoard that Siyulalll, tho Choultry
writer, Savarhnuttu and Chidnulbaralll, tho 
goldslnith who workR undor hhn, luul beon 
told to write an account for twico the HUlns 
shown in the lists preparod according to 
castes. 

Sunday, August 26.1-~'he council's resolu
tion in French to tho offect that 12 pf3r end. 
interest should bo allowed on all HUml'4 which 

. the m,alliinattlir.~ and othors might lend, that 
tho houscl'4, etc., of those who refuHed to lend, 
would be confiscated to. the COInpany, and 
that the couneil would manage this affair, WitS 

I 14th Ava,,;. Pramdrlhi. 
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ordered by Y. La Selle to be translated into 
Tamil and sealed. But when he learnt that 
the Brahman who had the seal was absent, he 
ordered it to be sealed afterwards and brought 
to him. 

Afterwards M. La Selle told M. Lally that 
I would do nothing to assist him in t.his diffi
cult business; so he said sharply to me, 'When 
M. La Selle is working night and day, why 
are you so inactive? How can money be got in 
and affairs prosper?' I answered, 'You have 
given all authority to M. La Selle, who 
manages everything, uncI I can only do what 
ho tolls mo.' Bn t he would not listen to me, 
and ordered me angrily to help in tho collec
tion. I said I would do as he said ; as I :was 
leaving', he suid that the letter must be sealed. 
I agreed. 

M. IJa Selle said to M. Lally, ' I told Ranga 
Pinai that two of the Choultry-accountants, 
one of my nlen and one of his should be 
ordered to accompuuy the lIwlulnlitllirs to 
collect the money.' Ho t.hon went to tho 
ChOUltl'Y, tolling me to get itl sealed and sent. 
When this had been done, he Raid,' Appoint 
one of your men, and yourself accompany M. 
La Selle day and night, and do your utmost to 

1 i.e., the Tllmil translation of the Council's resolution mentioned 
above. 
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get the amount.' He also spoke of secret news 
which will be known to-morrow morning. I 
took leave and went to M. La Selle's place in 
the Choultry. 

M. La Selle Suullllolled t.he Choultry-writers 
and themalulnlUtdrsand said,' You have boen 
apportionillg each luRn's share evor since 
yesterday I.:ut havo only dono half. 'rry to 
finish the other half to-day.' I took to tho 
Choultry the 'rmnil writing, whieh ~L Lally 
had signed R.1Hl given 1110 nfter it had beon 
scaled, and road it thero. It :·mys, 'M. 1 .. a Sello 
has arrangod for tho amounts. I will UI01'tgage 
country in the Clingoe or rriru viti country for 
the muount with 12 per c(mt. intorm~t. If 
each man does not pay according to his prop
erty, he will be puuishod and his property 
confiscated to tho Company. Tho amounts 
bOl"rowod by ~L Loyrit will bo ineludod in tho 
bond, nnll count.ry will be l110rtgagel for tho 
principal antI intorost. This l1Hty ho relied on, 
and the nmount llumtioned above should be 
paid without delay.' 

About the brihos given to M. Leyrit, M. du 
Bausset, If. DCHvaux, Kandappa Muclali,Peri
vanna Mndali and Ravariraya Pillai, Zuhur 
Khau's Hon prC'8C'ute(1 a petition at oleyon 
o'clock to-day. l\.I. JUane sent it to M.[,alJy , 
by M. Lally'H servant. 
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Monday, Augu.st 27.1-At eight o'clock this 
morning, I went to the Fort, paid my respects 
to M. Lally as he was going from his room to 
the bath-room 2 opposite, and reported that the 
N ayinar's people had imprisoned N ayinathai 
(Kandappa Mudali's younger brother) 
M. Lally replied that that had been done by 
his orders. 

I was then asked when the malulndttdrs 
would pay. I said that they would visit him 
to-morrow. He then went to bathe and 
returned at nine. M. Boyelleau and the other 
councillors then canle and I paid my respects 
to them. [rrhey said] that a council would be 
held to-day, Monday, and went home at eleven 
after some conversation. M. La Selle remained 
behind and on his report, M. Lally told me that, 
although M. J-Jeyrit only admitted having 
received 9,000 rupees from ,.to individuals, the 
townspeople were prepared to prove that 
they had subscribed 30,000 pagodas, and that 
I shoul d therefore go to their place of meeting 
and nlake them writo in the proper manner, 
after which I might go home. I and M. La Selle 
then took loave of M. Ldly. M. La Sello said on 
leaving that, although he had heard that I had 
said that the dancing-girls should not be taxed, 

1 16th AI·alli. Pra1/lddlti. 
I Lally insisted on being provided with a bath, and would not have 

water merely poured over him. M~mo;re portr Ullrit, W. 31 and 33, 
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he had ordered the tax to be collected from them. 
I replied, 'The collection of this tax is dis
honourable enough in itself, but if the dancing
girls are made to pay it, it will be yet worse. 
As we are well-wishers of the Company, such 
dishonour should not be brought on it. They 
only receive people for a fnnatll or two to 
obtain their daily bread. That is why I say 
this.' He replied, ' Let those luxuri.ous fellows 
who keep them pay it.' Not caring to press 
the matter further, I went to the Muttirai 
Choultry where I summoned tbemall(lnatltir.~ 
and directed them how to collect as much as 
possi ble with the least delay; and after spend
ing about two hours there, came home at one 
o'clock. 

I heard this afternoon that the amaldar.~ 
and others at the Second!s house, on being n.sked 
by M. La Selle and M. Barthelemy if the 
accounts were ready, replied that they were 
not yet completed but would be finished in 
three days. 

Tuesday, A'ltgll.~t 28.1-When I wont to the 
Muttirai Choultry this morning, I summoned 
the several maluinattar.t;, the Choultry-writers 
and my writer Mutta Pillai, and asked if the 
apportionment of tax had been made and the 
list written. They replied that the names of 

I t6,,, Avant, Pram4JAi. 
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" 

only a few had been written and that those of 
the re~t were being written. I told them that, 
if they delayed, the GovCl~nor would get angry, 
and advised them properly that, as tlie Com
pany's affR.irs nlust bo clirried on, thoy should 
bring the list without delay. A fow com
plainod that though they had no property, their 
nanlCS had been ontered in the list for tho lovy 
of the tax. 1 replied, , What I have told you is 
tho COlnpany's business; you Inust do as the 
niittii.r.'j say.' After staying at tho Choultry 
about an hour and a half, I left it and came 
home at ten. 

M:. La Selle, having writtoll a list of persons 
who wero in arrears to the Conlpany, went to 
M. Barthelemy the Second's house, and after 
discussing several matters with hin1" went to 
he M uttira.i Chou.ltry ut olovon o'clock with 
Shail~h Dultki, the comnumdant and ten or 
fifteen ROPOYS for tho purpos{) of collecting the 
arrears. He' asked the maluinattiirs, the 
Choultry-writors, Siyalum, Su,varin1u'tu and 
his lllan Chidan1baram a goldsmith, if the 
apportioll1nent of tho tax was cOlnplete. rrhey 
repliod that it had been finished except for 
tho Christiuns and Jonakalls 1. He continued, 
'You said yest~rday that it would bo ready 
to-day; and M. Lally will be angry if it is 
unfinh;hed. Let it bo written up quickly and 

1 Muhammadan LubbaYII. 
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brought with the mnount collected.' Thoy 
menti')l1ed that t.he nHlllOH of HonlO who had 
no property had be~nl ineluded to which M. La 
Selle replicd, ' Lot a liHt of the property of all 
pOl'sonR be talwll, levy ing a. ta,x. of fivn in 
twenty, but onlitting the nlLlUel'l of thol'le who 
have no housos or othOi property or who havo 
property worth only ten pagmIas.' lIo then 
departed. 

I hoar that KancInppan (son of llht'l.111iyap
pun, elder brother of Kandappa-l\Iudnli) haH 
beon shut up in tho dungeon. 

At h~llf-pm;;t five thh; evening, I went to 
tho Muttil'ai Choultry, tole1 thoma/u""uitM,..<; 
and tho othorH to ]UtRten the completion of the 
list, and then CHUlO h0111e. 

At six o'clock this evoning a Dutch peon, 
on his way from N ogapatnm to Rndrus and 
Plllicat, said, • Of sovon 11]ul'ope Hhips which 
were on their way to Negnpatam, 0110 was 
taken by Vorluont who wn~ Govcr11or of 
Neg-apatam and who was going to Vattala l ; 

the remaining six reached Nognpatam; and 
of these one sailed north towardR Pulicat, and 
400 soldiers and 700 lspftngi boys on hoard the 
remaining five RhipR have landed 2. Thoro aro 
19 English ships in the Nognpntam roadR.' 

I Probably 1\ copyh4'11 erl'lIr for flaM"i, i.e .. J3ai.a,ja. 
• 'fhi", was the armament prermretl hy the Dutch for the purpoRe 

of dridng the English out of Bengal. See the editor's DlJjlieiz ami 
CUt·e. pp. 15., etc. The peon'" Rccount ill ,'cry inaccurate. The 
• Isplingi' boya DlUst be the 1\lalay trooplI who took part in the 
expedition. 
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Wedne.~day, Augu~~t . 29.1-At nine o'clock 
this morning, a peon came and said that 
M. Lally wanted me. I went accordingly. 
M. Soupire, M. Elias, ~L Barthelemy, M. De
larche, ~L du BausRet, M. La . Selle, ~f. Bazin, 
M. Abeille and a few others were with him. 
I paid my respects to M. Lally who returned 
my compliments. I then paid my respects to 
M. Barthelemy and others who did the same. 
M. La Selle then aRked why I was so careless 
about money matters. I replied, ' Your people 
are writing accountR showing the apportion
ment of the tax and are managing the 
business. Moreover you give ten orders a day, 
and so they tear up the accounts and write 
them anew. At this rate it will take a month 
or forty days. I am not even allowed tp know 
the amount, for I am treated like n cooly. 
What answer can I give? Am I to go to the 
Cboultry and make enquiries?'· 'I shall tell 
M. Lally,' ho answered. I replied, ' If you do, 
I shan also tell him my story.' He then went 
in und spoke to M. Lally who stared at me 
thrice. I concluded that M. La Selle was 
making nlention of me. He then talked about 
a quartor of nn hour. 

M. A beille was asked why provisions had 
not been sent to camp and he replied to it. 

11t1& ..ivan;, Pramddlei. 
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He then had five or six Tamil letters 
written by tho engineor and gavo thOlu to him 
after sealing them with his Persian seal. I 
think theso are about tho blackslniths' and 
carpenters' business, but I will enquiro Inter 
on what tho business is. 

Then the convm'sation turned for half an 
hour to tho accounts which aro boing writton 
of the arrears duo to the Compnny for the laHt 
40 years fron1 tho sovorn] nlOrchants nnd 
others. Thon M. Barthelemy, :\1. Delnrcho, 
M, du Baussct and M. La Selle, tho couneillor8, 
took leavo and departed. .M, lJuHsy and 
M. Soupiro wero talking toget.her. M. Lally 
then called n1e to hiu1 and Aaid thnt tho 
services of the peons nt tho Bound-hedgo 
might bo dispensed with fr0111 Roptombor 1. 
I said I would toll thon1 HO. 

'Vhon I then asked if thero waH any 
business to attond to, I waH told that thoro 
WI:\S nothing else and that I n1ight go homo. I 
took leave, wont to tho Choultry, callod tho 
mahanattars and having urged thorn to hasten 
the list of the tax, camo homo at noon. 

7'!t-un;da!l, AU(Ju.'it 30.t-When I went to tho 
Muttirai ChOUltl'y this morning, tho malul
nattars said, 'The amount writton thus far is 
75,000 or 80,000 pagodas. Wo have been 

1 Iii'" AfJQ7Ii, I'rllmtitlhi, 
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ordered to increase tho amount and get it 
copied by Europeans at his house.'--' Do so,' 
I roplied. The n~ahdndttdrs, Ohoultry-writers 
and my i\llutta Pillai then went to M. La Selle's 
houso at eleven o'clock. 

I heard the following news to-day :-M. 
ChamboiR, anf! the Chevalier do Crillon took 

. A 

sloop for I~urope 1 on the 21st Adi,2 but when 
they had been fivo or six days at sea, and put 
out to the eastwards, the sloop sprang a leak. 
Instead of putting i.n to Achin or those parts 
for repaiI'A, without which the sloop would 
have sunk ha~l they proceoded on their 
voyage, th~y unluckily returned, -intending to 
touch nt Alambarai as the English squadron 
was at POlldichery. But when the sloop 
appoared off Radras, she was captured' by two 
English ships and hor mtrgo consisting of 
goods and treasure worth five 01' six lakhs 
wm~ laneled nt Madras. [Tho two FronchulCn] 
having givon the usual ngreenlent not to take 
up arnlS, rmwhed Pondichery to-day. 

I ahm hear that, whon t.ho St. Paul's priests 
requested ~f. J.Jully's len.ve for peoplo to go to 
Ariyan]{nppmn for tho tc~n days' festival S 

which began to-day, th')y were told that orders 
-----------_._--------------------

1 I 8uppm~e in COlll\e'1UOlIce of the ortlerM recalling the st.aft'. Seo 
above, p. 31a n.~. 

• August 2. 
" At tho clmrch huilt for the .Jesuit.s hy Kanakari\y:\ MullaH. Cf. 

Gaudart, Catalogue de. maltu.critB tle l'Ill(le Fra"Caise, vol. ii, p. 474. 
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had been given for all the chairs, tables, 
planks, otc., at A-I. BarthelenlY's and other 
Europeans' gardens outside to be_brought in, 
and that thoro fore they . should dofor tho 
festival till next year; the priests replied thnt 
tho festival waK a 'l'nnlil one and should be· 
celebrated; on which oxplanation A-I. Lally 
gave a half-as~·;ont. 'Vhell the hllngo was.boing 
carried out by the Villiyauallur Gato ~ this 
evening, fivo or six of M. La Sollo's peons 
warned the Christians that thoy could not 
pass t,ho gato. Ignoring their opposition, tho 
people Rttenlpted to pass, whereon tho peons 
boat thorn and preventod thom from going, so 
that a disturbanc<, urose and blows were 
exchanged. 

Two officors who arrived at six o'clock suicI 
nino ships which sailed fr0111 Ent-,,lund last 
year had reachod ~lad1'as with U 1'0giInont of 
troops, 1 sonle Hay 1,500, othors 1,200 01' 2,000 
soldiers of the King's army, nnt! that moro 
ships were conling. I also hoar tlutt tho ships 
hav~ brought littlo troa~mro, but HonlO bro1td
cloth and other things from Europe. 

I heard this aftornoon that to-day being 
Thursday, there was a council which decided 
that all arrears due to the Compuny should be 
got in, and that M. ]h.rth610my should onquire 

J This waM Coote'. regiment. 
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about the . arrears due from me, in which 
matteT M. Delarche and M. La Selle spoke 
strongly against me, while the others said 
nothing, but M. Lally, saying that there must 
have been some reason for it, aRked them why 
they had let tho matter lie over without 
making demands on me. 
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SEPTEMBER 1759. 
Saturday, September 1.1-1 did not go out 

to-day as 1 was busy with tho accounts. 
I heard to-night that l\i. La Sello, having 

assembled all the maluinaltars at his houso, 
ordered them to sign for an extra sum making 
in all a lakh of pagodas, although they had 
already signed and gi.ven in an accouut for 
upwards of 69,000 pagodas; after Kann-len.
sabhai Mudali. had been struck 011 tho chest 
with a shoe, and tho others abused and beaten, 
all signed the writing and wero dismissed at 
ono o'clock this morning. 

I copy below for referenco the account for 
the lakh of pagodas which they were forced 
to sign. 

lJIonda!l, Septmnber [3J.2- I went to the Fort 
at nine o'clock this morning, and paid my 
respects to M. Lally on his way to attend tho 
council. He returnOtl my compliments and 
said, ' I told you to settle the accounts of tho 
sepoys at the Bound-hedge. Why havo y~u 
not done so ?' I replied that I had been bURy 
these two or three dflYS but that I would 
~ettle the account to-morrow or the day after. 
------------- ------_._. __ ._---

. 1 20th .At·alli, Pramalihi. 
.. 921ld Ar:(l7Ii. Pramd(ih.. The Madras transcript reads the 2nd 01 

the European month, by elTOr. 
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'Very well,' he said, and went into the 
council-roonl. M. Lcyrit, 1M. Barthelemy ~ 
M. Boyelleau and others also entered with 
him. As he was entering the council-room,· 
M. La Selle called me and said,) 'Send n peon 
to fetch the malutnathir.'i at myihouse, and, 
when the council is over, I will compliment 
them with pctn .'iup(trt and rosewater.' So I 
called Sonachalam and told him' to have pan 
.'Jupar£ and rosewater ready, and .repeated the 
orders to dubftsh Rama Nayakkan; afterwards 
I sent two peomol to fetch the~maluinattrir.'i from 
M. La Selle'H house and I remained upstairs 
with thOlll. When the council had broken up 
und M. Lally was conling out, ~L La Grence' 
sajd to me, 'The petition you gave in about 
your villages. nt:Kftrikal ha!-l been (UN.posed of 
by the council which decided t.hat ¥. Porcher 
should examine the mutter, and if he reports. 
that tho loss is real, it will be nccepted. The 
potition has been given' to M. Porcher.'. 
M. Boyelloau said the sunle. I thnnked M. La 
Orence for his kindness in having been pleased 
to lay the nUltter before the coul1~il. 

Hell then said angrily that they need not 
pay anything. When all had departed, he sent 
a peon to tnke theIn to his house, and, tolling me 
that he would settle their affnjr us they wished, 

I The Secretary. I Apparently La Belle. 
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asked me to come too. He addod that M. Lally 
had been Rngry enough to eat tho town of 
Pondichery, but he had pacUied hiln. He 
then took nw to his house and when the 
·malui lUitt(lr . ., were summoned und quostioned, 
thoy replied that the mllount they agreed to 
was 70,000 nnd not on lakh. Although ho tried 
his utmost, using both thi'eatH and prOlnises, 
they persisted. He thon told 111e to (1xplain 
the matter to them; but. in spite of all nly 
offorts to convince them, they stubbornly said 
thnt they coul(l agree only to 70,000. I said to 
M. La Selle, 'The Genernl needs tho 1l1Oll0Y 

at once, but you are camdng delay. Lat tho 
70,000 now promised be colIectmPand hrought ; 
they aro in our hands, and we call deal with 
thmn afterwards in tho proper manner unf! get 
tho nmount.' M. La Sello replied, 'We 

. should only be cheating thmn hy saying ono 
thing now and another aftorwards.' When 
I had explained thi~ to thenl, they repliod, 
'We first agreed in writing to pay 50,000 
rupees, which he afterwards changed to 50,000 
pagodas and then again to a la]{h of pagodas. 
We have~never come across Hueh H. Ulan of hiR 
word!' I was<then told to inform M: Lally 
that they had refuRod to agree to anything 
beyond 70,000 pagodas. When I went to 
M. Lally who: was sitting on his cot after 
his meal, I paidlmy respects and he returning 
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my compliments, asked why I had come. I 
replied, 'Though the mahanattar.r; p.igned for 
a lakh of pagodas, they now say that they 
cannot agree to this and that they can only pay 
the 70,000 whieh they first agreed to. M. La 
Selle has sent me;, to tlJll you this and say that 
he will do as you order.' M. Lally replied, 
'They say that they cannot pay more than 
70,000 pagodas j what, do you think?' I 
answered, 'Inasmuch as the inhabitants have 
agreed to pay 70,000 pagodas, let them be 
allowed to pay it ; we can collect later the 
balance of 30,000 pagodas. By eating a little 
at a time, one can COllSUlllO n great deal.' He 
agreod, and u~]wd when they would pay, if he 
allowed thelll to do aR they deRirecl. . I replieu, 
'In n IUOU tho if onee a week, we collect at the 
rato of 10,000 or 15,000.'-' Let them do so,' 
he Raid. I then took leavo, but had scarcely' 
takon four steps when he called nlO back and 
said, "rry to get 80,000 pagodas. If they 
agree, woll and good; if not, settle it as you 
think best .. ' I took leave, went to ~I. La 
Selle's house at a quarter past two and related 
to him what had passed. 'Did he say that?' he 
answered. 'Y ou need not go to tho ma/lanat
tdr.~ now, but go honle and come back after 
your meal, and we can then discuss matters.' 
After Illy departure, ho told them to sign an 
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account for upwards of 81,600 pagodas; and 
when they replied that they could not agree 
to more than 70,000 pagodas, he imprisoned 
Kanakasabhai Mudali, ~Iuttn Pillai and Tillai. 
Maistri in the dungeon and kept the rest in 
custody at his own house. At five he sent 
men for me. On my arrival he said, 'You 
said that M. Lally mentionecl80,OOO pagodas a.s 
what should bo collected. 'Vhen I wanted 
them to sign for thiR sum, they refused, so I 
have put three mon in the dungeon.'-' Yes,' 
I replied. He then asked the rest to sign, hut 
they replied that tho threo should fi rst be 
released us they wished to com·mIt thmu. 
M. La Selle observed, 'But tho three who 
refused and the three who incitea thOlll not to 
sign AhaH be sent to the gallows to-nlorrow. 
I will not let them off.' But though ho 
threatened them again nml aga.in with the 
gallows, they still declared that nothing could 
be done without the others. Till soven I was 
busy seeking to perA1UtUe both parties i but 
both remained unmoved. ~I. La Selle at last 
said to me, ' Yon had better go to the Choultry 
and obtain from them the 81,600 and odd 
pagodas by means of the Chol'ltry-writers 
according to the agreement.' So I went to the 
Choultry. told the several people to bring the 
money, and came home. 
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The Madras people1 have ordered their 
shops to be closed in alarm at the imprison
ment of tho several natlars. 

Tue.r;day, September 4.:!-The Second and 
M. La SolIe sent for me this morning. 
Kandappa Mudali had received from Pillan
tangal15 pagodas and a cadjan letter. I had 
sent to the Second the sepoys at the Bounds 
who had been brought to me. When I went 
to him on his sumnlons, he aske~ the contents 
of tho cadjan lotter. I roplied that it related 
to the villages and had been sent by the, 
amaldars about tho revonuo collections. He 
said, 'l)n.y tho pagodas into the Choultry and 
bring nlO the writer's acknowledgment.' I 
agreed to do so. 

lIe then said,' Muttu Venkatarama Heddi 
has given in n conlplnint agaiust, Srinivasa 
Pillai mul Papnyya Pillai ; and ~futtu Malla 
Redcli haH also given in conlplaints. What 
are they about? But never mind, we will see· 
nbout thCln nfterwards. Kanakasabhai 
Mudnli, rrUlai Maistri and ~Iutta Pillai are to 
be hanged; and the gnllows iR being put up 
at the ChOUltIOY. I will como shol·tly; you 
had better go first and get the maluilUlttars 
Teady.' I went to the Choultry and waited 

1 I suppose persons who, 1ike the Dillrist himself, had come from 
Madras to settle at Pondicherv. 

• Urd Avdn', Pramdt.lhi. 
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there with the tnalu1 nattars. Presently he 
came with 20 sepoys, who brought two of 
the gibbets lying opposite his house. On the 
way, he met crowds of people, crying some 
one thing, some another; and f('aring lest he 
should be attacked, he hurried to the 
Choultry. The shops in the town had not 
been opened since yestorday and large crowds 
had gathered near tho Second's hom~o, and 
north and mu;;;t of tho Fort, raising a great 
uproar in order to attract the attention of 
M. Lally, ~L Lcyrit and 1\1. Ronpire. 'Vhen ho I 
reached tho Choultl'y with tho gibbets, the 
wholu crowd canlO thither. lIe then told his 
dubash Krishnanla N(tyakkan and ten sopoys 
to fetch the three luen Khut up in tho dungeon. 
rr'hoy went accordingly and 1'otu1'110d with tho 
prisoners, escorted hy ton sepoys fronl tho 
]~'ort-20 sepoyK in nll-with bayonets fixed. 
Both coaxing and throats of tho gallows woro 
uHed to induce thmn to sign the writing for n 
lakh of pagodas; hut they replieel thnt ~hey 
would ouly sign for 70,000 pagodas as thoy 
hnd promised, ancI not for a lukh. rr'his dis
cURsion wont on from half-past nine to twelvt) . 
.As Mannappa MucIali interruptod now and 
tIwn, he was ordered to be imprisoned. fIe 1 

------ ---.. --... -.--.-----

1 ,_e., La Selle. 
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at last said, 'If they agree to this lakh o~ 
pagoda~ and sign, very good; but otherwise 
keep thoin in prison till to-morrow, when I 
will return with M. Barthelemy.' So saying 
~L La Selle gave me the paper and went home 
at noon. .But the people shouted that the 
gallows had been brought for him, abusing 
and throwing earth at him. Fearing to be 
beaton, he went to M. Lally with a downcast 
look and said, 'Tho Tamils havo gathered in 
groat cro wds and threaten' to boat me and I 
only escaped with great difficulty.' M. Lally, 
fearing that the Tamils would prove dangerous 
if they had any weapons, ordered their houses 
to bo soarched and all gu 11S, s words and other 
weapons to he seized and brought to the }'ort, 
except those that nlight be found in my house. 
I waited till two o'clock urging them to sign. 
As thoy rofut-Ied, I ordered thenl to be detained 
at the ChOUltl'Y and came hOlno ; after eating 
and taking SOllle rest, I went hack to the' 
Ohoultry n.t four o'clock Hnd stayed there till 
eight at night urging them to sign for the 
80,000 pagodas donuluded by the General. 
They did 110t give way till two o'clock, when 
at last thoy signed in the accounts for 81,000 
and odd pagodas. Thus the townspeople were 
treated from sunrise to two o'clock in the 
night. 
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I write below the details of the treatment 
meted out to Knndappa l\[udali, Periyanna 
Mudali and Savarirfl,ya Pillai :-

When Kandappa Mudali, Savarin\ya PillR.i 
and Periyanna :Mudali who had been Hhut up 
in the dungeon were led through. the Htreets in 
which they lived by eleven soldierH at Heven 
in the morning 011 their way to VilliYHuullur, 
their wonum and child ron Hhed tonrH nt t.he 
sight. But whon tho threo lookod bael{, thoy 
were pushed on with the butt.-euds of tho nlUR
kets and nlade to walk fnHtel'. "Theil, paHsing 
through Kattulnettu and l?orunlhai, thoy fell, 
being unable to walk fast. enough, they woro 
dragged along by t.ho leg, struek with muskets, 
and again thrust forward with tho butt-muls. 
Between oue and two thow-mud people, who 
followed as far as Villiyanallur, which they 
reached nt seven in tho evening, witnesl'Ied all 
this. Butter-milk otIorml to quench tho 
[prisoners'] thirHt wns spilt or druuk by tho 
Europeans. Never haH Huch atJ.!ocity nnd 
injustice boen diHplayed in this town for tHoso 
fifty or sixty years j uor have I evor Hoen the 
like. I have heard of two or throo EurolJmtnH 
being treated lik'3 this in Arcot, Tanjoro and 
Trichinopoly, but I have never seen Huch IJ, 

thing mysolf, and 111en are saying that the tOWll 
can no longer prosper. A 8ingle man, l>;tpayya 
PilIai, is at the bottom of it, and has brought 
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all this trouble upon Kandappa Mudali, 
Periyanna Mudali, Savariraya Pillai and other 
renters, by telling M. Lally through M. Bazin, 
M. La Selle and M. Barthelemy the Second, 
that he could collect 15 or 20 lakhs. Each 
man will suffer according to his sinful actions. 
Papayya Pillai has behaved according to tho 
proverb, 'That Komutti is the fittest man for 
the gallows.t' I cannot tell what troubles are 
in store for hinl. Others are saying the same 
and predicting evil to M. J..Ja Selle who has 
been the cause of all tae trouble and who 
ordered the gallows to be set up. I also hear 
that Venkatanaranappa Ayyan the My sore 
vakil here is trying to rival Papayya Pillai by 
teiling M:. Bazill and M. La Selle .that, if the 
townspeople were under his control, lie would 
raise 60 or 70 lakhs. Thus these evil men in 
the town are adding to the sins of the people. 

Wedn(3Sday, September 5.2-Both I and 
M. La Selle went to the I!-'ort this morning, and 
visited .M. Lally who asked me if the Tamils 
had agreed. I replied, , Half have signed and 
I have asked them to collect the amount which 

1 • A certain man was to be impaled for a crime, but at the last 
moment he pointed out that a certa.in fat merllha.nt (KOmati) would be 
better suited for the instrument of punishment, and so escaped. The 
proverb is now used of a. person who is forced to suffer for the faults 
of others.' 'l'hurston Oastss alia Tribe" I.V. KOmati, iii. 348. 

• !4th .A.van', Pramddhi. The Madras tr .... n~crjpt has the 6th of the 
European month by error. 
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has to be got in.'-' When will it come in?' he 
asked. 'In a week,' I replied. La Selle could 
not bear my talking with him, so, in M. Lally's 
presence, ho gave me a pa.per still unsigned 
by a few, and told me that I should exert 
myself more and go to tho Choultry. So I 
took leave, arranged for everything at the 
Choultry and came home. 

I hear that M. Pouly who set out for 
Villiyanallftr last evening in order to see 
Kandappa Mudali, Periyanna Mudali, and 
Savariraya Pillai shut up in prison there, 
warned them quietly but severely that, if they 
failed to pay the am.ount shortly, they would 
be punished and perhaps hanged. He re
turned after beating them once or twice with 
a cane. 

I went to tho Choultry this evening also, 
told the several poople to collect money 
promptly, stayed there till Heven, and then 
callle home. 

I hoard tho following news :-M. Barthe
lemy, M. La Selle and Papayya Pillai have 
made Ayyan Sastri and Penna·thftr Sam a Rao 
write the accounts of the country manage
ment at the Second's house. While the 
accounts were being written, M:. La SolIe struck 
Sama Rao twice on the cheek, declaring that 
he had given large brib~s to M. Leyrit, 
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M. Desvaux and Savariraya Pillai in the Chi
dambara.m affair, and not 10,000 or 18,000 as he 
had written, and saying that Ayyan Sastri was 
to write the amount correctly. 1 hear there
fore that accounts are being hurriedly written 
in the Second's house. The affairs of Kan
dappa ~f.udali, Periyanna Mudali and Savari
raya Pillai and the renters arc being thus 
improperly dealt with owing to the inter
ference of J>apayya Pillai. 

Tkur.';duy, ~~!Iepternber 6.1-1 went to the Fort 
tIliH morning where the councillors had 
assem.bled to attenfl the council which is 
usually held on Mondays and Thursdays. 

An English captain. who brought here from 
Madras 150 [soldiers], wont tq M. Lally and 
after taking his leave, departed with ·the 150 
soldiers he had got in exchange. 

}-'ather Lavaur then cnme and talked with 
the Governor for a long time. Afterwards at 
nine o'clock, M. Lally went into the council 
with tho councillors and discussed matters till 
eleven o'clock, when all wont home. 

When M. La Selle came out, he turned to 
me and said, 'When 1 showed the council the 
paper which the mahan-attars have signed for 
80,000 pagodas, the councillors and M. Lally 
ordered the amuunt to be collected and paid to 

1 25th Avani. Pramddhi. 
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the Company. You had bettor therefore go to 
the Choultry and arrange for the collection 
and payment.' ·He then departed. 

M. Desvaux then came and said, 'My 
Manuel has been impri so l.. ed, so need my 
writers also bo kept in custody? What have 
I done to this Papayya Pillai?' I replied, 
, You both know better than I.' He then went 
away. 

M. Barthelemy who followod, seoing me, 
said that he had spoken to ~I. Lally about tho 
sepoys and peons at the Bound-hedge und 
that I should also speak to him. He then 
departed. 

M. Lally was talking with ~{. Very 1 in a 
room till half-past twelve; as I could not Reo 
him, I caIne hODle. 

At five o'clock this evening, tho malul
nattars and others presentod'a petition when 
Father Lavaur and M. Lally were driving out 
by tho Villiyanallftr Gute compla.ining that 
M. La Selle had ordered gallows to be broug4t, 
i.mprisoned people in hi8 houso, struck 
them with his shoes, taken signatures by force 
for upwards of 81,600 pagodas whi.ch they had 
not agreed to, for they had signed the appor
tionment of tax only for 70,000 pagodas which 
they wer~ willing to pay, and that because of 

I Sic. Perhapa Leyrit·ia intended. 
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their poverty they could not pay more. After 
reading the petition he asked if he 1 had 
ordered the collection to be made from the 
poor. Father Lavaur roplied that the towns
people wore vory poor, that they had be
come poorer owing to the decay of trade 
during tho last five or six years, and that 
therefore their consent for 70,000 pagodas 
should be accoptod and orders given accord
ingly. As the Padre spoke strongly on their 
behalf, [M. Lally] said that they might come 
to him to-morrow. 

Friday, Septmnber 'l.2-Whon I went to the 
Fort this morning, ~L Lally sent for M. La 
Solle and talked with him in a rOODl about 
several matters. While returning home he 1 

r.;aid to the 50 or 60 people who presented a 
petition yesterday evening and . who were 
waiting, that ho was going to the Choultry 
and that he would enquire into tho affair there 
in their presence. . lIe also told me to see him 
at his hou~e. As those people instead of de
parting raised un uproar, the General ordered 
them to be sent away; but asrthey still did 
not go and kept on shouting, one of them, a 
Komutti, was seized and kept in custody, and 
immediately all the others hastened to depart. 

\ i.6., La SAne. • 26th A van;. Pramddhi. 
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When I went to M. La Selle's house, he read 
the petition to me which, he said, was a 
complaint against himself, and, giving it to 
me, added, 'Go to the Choultry and enquire 
who wrote the complaint. 'rhe nattars, it is 
said, have taxed the poor inhabitants more 
than the latter can pay. ·So enquire into it 
and pass the necessary. orders.' He also told 
me what should be done. Therefore I went 
to the Choultry, sent for the mahanattars and 
inhabitants, and asked who had written the 
complaint. They replied, 'How can we say, 
when many joined to make the petition? Have 
we refused to pay? We have given a state
ment to tb.e effect thnt we will pay the 70,000 
pagodas we have agreed to. We hoped that 
the additional demand of 11,600 and odd 
pagodas, which was afterwards made, would 
be withdrawn, so we petitioned to M. La.lly. 
If he is not pleased to excuse us, but persists 
in collecting tho amount, what can we do? 
Wepeti.tioned hoping that thus ourheart-bu:m 
would be cured. If it be asked who wrote the 
complaint, we admit that we all wrote it.' 

Having made the necessary' enq uirios, I 
came-home at half-past twelve. I went to the 
Choultry again in the evening,· arranged for 
the collection of 81,600 and odd pagodas to
morrow as decided upon, and returned home 
at seven . 

.52 
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When I reached home, M. Bazin visited me 
to discuss certain matters, and, having received 
a dress of honour from me, then departed . 

. Papayya Pillai went to-day to Villiyanallur 
in order to confer with Kandappa Mudali, 
Periyanna Mudali and Savariraya Pillai about 
the money affair. The European in charge of 
the clock-tower and tlw Choultry-writer with 
peons have been searching houses for the last 
two days and making out a list ·of the arms 
found therein . 

. Sunday, September 9.1-When I went to the 
Fort ·this morning, I heard that M. Lally had 
ordered the European Hussars and the Ger
mans to seize the horses in the town. There 
was nothing else of importance. 

I went to the Choultry at eleven o'clock. 
Krishnama Nayakkan, M. La Selle's dubash, 
showed me a note for 5,000 pagodas' written as 
due from me, one for 3,000 pagodas as due 
from [Pa]payya Pillai and one for 5,000 pago
das as due from Chinna Mudali--three notes in 
all-and gave me my note. I replied, 'When 
the mahdnattdrs wrote 2,500 pagodas, I men
tioned to M. La Selle that I had nothing with 
which to pay, and did nothing more, as I 
feared that, if I objected, the mahdnattars 
would not pay. How can I pay 5,000 pagodas 

B8th Avani, Pramddki. 
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now? In the month of Kdrttigai, l I paid 
10,000 rupees by melting my wife's and chil
dren's jewels at the mint. Besides this, 'I am 
indebted to M. Barthelemy, M. Melon and 
M. La Tour, and I have no monoy. He has 
ordered money to ~e collected only from the 
wealthy. I lived happily here for 30 or 40 
years, but, as I have had no appointment for 
the past three or four years, I have hardl:y 
been able to maintain my household. However, 
as the Company is suffering and in need of 
money for its expenses, I must do what I can. 
I own an elepbant,two or threo horses, a few 
bullocks, a house and gardens. Let those be 
sold for the money.' Dubash . Krishnama 
Nayakkan reported this to him accordingly, 
to which he replied (as the dubash told me at 
on~ O'clock) that he knew my straits, and that 
he would excuse me from paying the 5,000 
pagodas if only I made the mahanattars pay 
speedily. 

I meant- to go t~ M. La Sello this ovening 
to thank him, but, as it rained, I stayed at 
home. 

The Second sent word to me about the 
34,000 rupees due from Sonachalanl in dubash 3 

Muttayyan's affair. I sent word saying that, 

1 November-December. • Reading Dubdslii for Dubdkki. 
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as it was raining, I wquld seQ. him to-morrow 
morning. 

Monday, September 10.1-1 hear that letters 
arrived from Karikal by catamaran for M. 
Lally ,M. Le Beaume, M. Solminiac and one or 
two people at the Beach2, and many Europeans 
say the news is that a French squadron of 
17 ships has been sighted off the Karikal roads. 
The townspeople and Europeans are rejoicing 
at the news of the ships' arrival; and the 
mahanattars hope that now the vexed collec
tion of the tax of 80,000 pagodas will not be 
enforced. 

M. Abeille who conferred with M. Lally 
through M. Miran about the affair of the 
imprisoned Periyanna Mudali, obtained the. 
release of Rami Reddi and was' sent to 
Periyanna Mudali a~ VilliyanaUur to discuss 
matters with him. Formerly M. Barthelemy 
who sought to ncgotiatA with Papayya Pillai 
through M. La Selle, failed, because he 8 said 
falsely that he had negotiated for 70,000 rupees. 
When Periyanna Mudali was formerly put in 
prison, M. du Bausset mentioned to M. Lally a 
nazar of 20,000 rupees ancI a loan of 30,000 
rupees-50,OOO rupees in all-but the latter 
would not agree to anything lesR than a lakh 
of rupees, and sent him to be kept in custody 

1 89th A."ani Pramddhi. I t.IS" the (Justom-house • 
.; PApayy& P illai • 
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at Villiyanallftr. Now Periyanna Mudali 
having offered 50,000 rupees, it was concluded 
that Papayya Pillai had behaved falsely in the 
negotiationA. He therefore grew angry with 
him, ordered the release of Ramu (.<;ic) Reddi, 
and is conducting the neJotiations through M. 
Abeille and M. Miran. 

Tttesday, September 11.1---The rain which 
began last night continued a.fter day-break. 
M. La. Selle sent for me at eight o'clock. On 
my arrival, he said, ' The malui.nattars, Vellalas, 
Idaiyans, Agamudaiyans and various other 
people agreed to 70,000 pagodas, but I changed 
the amount to 81,600. and odd pagodas. They 
have given the following particulars :--56 
Vella.las have agreed in writing to pay 7,550 
rupees: 113 Agamudaiyans 7,800 rupees; 45 
Idaiyans 900 rupees; 91 Komuttis 6,000 rupees; 
28 Kavara.is 600 rupees; 33 Shanars 600 rupees; 
13 Elavaniya.ns 800 rupees; 9 Muchiyars 400 
rupees; 169 Chettis 12,000 rupees; 5 Kammalas 
500 rupees; 32 Pallis 1,600 rupees; 26 BrAh
mans 8,000 rupees; 12 individuals 2,215 

. rupees; 71 Christians 7,500 rupees; Venkata
chala Mudali 750 rupees; Ayyamperumal600 
rupees; Mir 'Ali Nayakkanl 150 rupees; and 
Mir A'azam 750 rupees. Let the amounts be 
collected according to this list.' He then 

a 80th Avant, Pramddhi. • Que~ Mlr 'All Khb. 
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asked why the name of Pir Muhammad (Mtr 
Asad's elder brother) who died 20 years ago 
had been included, and struck off his name. 
Although Mir Ghulam Husain's name had 
been at first included, afterwards· it was 
removed because yesterday he gave a dress of 
honour worth 200 01' 250 rupees. . When I went 
to-day, he sa.id, 'Mir GhulA.m Husain's name 
has been mentioned, but he lent the Company 
a lakh of rupees of which he is expecting 
repayment, so his name has been omitted.' I 
replied, 'Did I not tell you at first that his 
name should not be inserted as he was still . 
expecting payment of the amount?] Besides 
Mir A'azam, who wants to get his money, is 
Mir Ghulam Husain's son-in-law, so he should 
be excused.' 

If he also presents a dress of honQur, that 
will be done. But the Tami~s do not know 
this trick and so their contributions are fixed 
higher. lIe troubles the malulnattars and 
others, and has fixed the amount at over 
70,000, hoping that, in alarm, they will give 
something. That is why he does not allow 
the amount'to be collected, and gives about a 
dozen orders a day. 

He then said, 'From the persons whose 
n~mes' have' already been written, 81,600 
pagodas will be collectea .. Tell the Choultry
man to .prepare, in addition, a list of the, money 
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to be coll~cted in snlall sums from others. 
We may collect it separately and remit it to 
the Company. Go to the Choultry~ make 
arrangements accordingly and then you can 
go home.' I went to the Choultry, sent for the 
mah.a;natta.rs, told them to give a writing to 
writer SiyaJam and goldsmith Chidambaram 
showing particulars of the individuals mell
tioned alI-cady, and to have a li~t made of the 
miscellaneous people similar to that which 
they had made already, and then came honle 
at one .. 

Afterwards he. sent a noto asking me to 
make out another list including the amounts 
deducted for dancing-women, washorDlen, 
barbers and Pariahs. He also wrote to ll1e 
.asking me to excuse c~rtaiil dubashes. Thus 
he varies his orders every day, making 
concessions to s~ch as approach him and in
creasing the tax against tho rest ; he has fixed 
the total at over 80,000 for his own purposes, 
expecting tho .contributors to npproach him 
secretly about their high assessment, so that 
he will have an opportunity of making some
thing. As a result of all this,' the collection 
is delayed and the CODlmon people are alarmed. 
God's nlercy remains to be seen. 

Although he sent a note tho day before 
yesterday for 5,000 pagodas, to-day he sent 
word by his dubash, Krishnama Nayakkan, 
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asking me to arrange for 3,000 pagodas. 
I sent him back telling him, as I had told him 
yesterday, tha.t my young elephant, houso, 
garden, grocery-shop, godown, etc., might be 
taken. The dubash returned and said that 
I was to get the amounts ready as ordered the 
day before yesterday. 

Venkatanaranappa Ayyan, the Mysore 
vakil, has been saying that he would raise 70 
or 75 lakhs of rupees if the affairs of tho 
townspeople, the Arumpatai, the Company's 
writer, Kandappa Mudali, Periyanna Mudali, 
and Savariraya Pillai and of the officials and 
respectable people, and the collection of the 
Company's dues in arrears wero entrusted to 
his managem.ent. He sent men about this 
some days ago to negotiate with M. La Selle, 
with a nazar of 250 pagodas, but nothing came 
out of it. Afterwards he obtained the release 
of Koneri Nayakka-n who was in custody, and 
took him to M. La Selle, before whom he told 
him that he had been inlprisoned for refusing 
to state the sums given to the Europeans and 
to Kandappa Mudali and Periyanna Mudali 
among the Tamils, and that he was to write 
them now. He therefore wrote what had been 
given to the Europeans and Tamils. M. La 
Selle took no notice of what had been given 
to the Europeans but made a note of what had 
been given to Kandappa Mud ali , Periyanna 
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Mudali, and SavarirAya Pillai among the 
Tamils. 

But as Venkatanaranappa Ayyan in spite 
of his offers to arrange for money here, re
ceived no encouragement, he obtained a 
passport, and set out for Villiyanallur to-day. 

The Brahmans' share of the tax was 
written as 12,000 pagodas1-[Rama]chandra 
Rao, writer at the Beach, 6,000 rupees; Bapu 
BAo of the tobacco-godown, 2,000 rupees; and 
other Brahmans 4,000 rupees-but M. La Selle 
sent a note t.o the Choultry-writers, chang
ing this rate of distribution and fixing 4,000 
rupees for RAmachandra Rao and Bapu BAo, 
and 8,000 rupees for the remaining Brahmans. 

I went to the Choultry this evening, 
ordered money to be collected and returned 
home after eight. 

Wednesday, September 12.2_-1 hear to-day 
that M. Ab~i1le and M. du Bausset, having 
conferred with M. Lally about Periyanna 
Mudali.'s affair, obtained the release of Bama 
Reddi and sent him to Villiyanal1ur where 
the matter was settled for a lakh of rupees, 
which is to -be considered as a loan on the 
mortgage of the Valudavur country and that 
Periyanna Mudali has returned on being 

5a 

1 Sic. • Rupees' is probably meant. 
• 3tllt AfJ4ni, Pramddlci. 
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summoned after some dis·cussion. I shall 
learn what happens and write. 

KoneriNayakkan, the Turaiyur vakil, who 
was shut up in the dungeon yesterday and was 
released by me~lns of M. La Selle, has returned 
homA.· I hear that he wrote a statement before 
M. La Selle about what was given to M. Leyrit, 
M. Barthelemy, M~ du Bausset, M. Desvaux 
and M. Marion among the Europeans, and to 
Kandappa Mud ali, Periyanna, Savariraya 
Pillai and others among the Tamils ; some 
deny· that' any statement has been written; 
hut I thirik that it is sure to have been taken. 
The truth :remains to be seen . 

. I$a turday , September. 15.1-. Comp1ander 
d' Ache who left this place last year and sailed 
with 17 of the King's ships2, attack:ed the 
English ships out at sea off Negapatam, and, 
after fig4ting for two or three days, defeated 
them, and captured a ~utch ship that had been 
sent. : with powder a~d provisions to· the 
English3 ; he. was sighted. at sun-rise, sailing 
south-east with the Dutch ship he had taken 
and his own 17 ships,· and anchored. in the 
roads at eight this morning . 

. . 1 a"d Pu"attdsi, Pramddhi . 
.. '. He had.apparently only. 10. mips, 11 of the line, 2 frigates and -2-

store-ships. 
• Neither Pocock's nor d'Ach~'8 ~rra~ves ~e~tjon h~, 
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The. mahanattars and sundry people paid 
to .. day to M. J ... a Selle 2,157. rupees and 294 
rupees,43 pagodas and 3 fanams1• 

As M~ La Selle sent forme, I went as he 
was coming' back with a· telescope. from the 
ramparts, itft~r watching the ships come in. 
He said, 'Our French ships are bringing an 
English ship they have taken, ·for the top-mast 
is French and the-lower ono English. Two· or 
three ships have their masts injured,. so they 
reRlly have attacked the Englishshjps.' After 
speaking cheerfully about the fleet, he added, 
, You. had better go and see. the ships come in, 
and then go· to the Choultry and arrange for 
the collection of' money without delay, after 
which you may go homo." I said I would do 
so, and went to the custom-hOlu~e at the Beach. 
M. Boyelleau and M. Duplant went off in a. 
chelinga to the fleet, and afterwards, M. Leyrit, 
M. Nusi,2 M. Soupire· and, M. Law. Two 
officers who had just come ashore said, 'Our 
17 French 'ships' encountered 11 English 
ships.s The fleets sighted one another about 
five miles out· to sea off Nagore, KarikAI and 
Tranquebar,and a short engagement followed, 

1 i: thlnk the -2,157 rupees were collected by' the maluit/attars, and 
the o:ther sums 'paid in by individuals. 

• Sic. Probably an error for BU88Y. 
• Pocock had nine ships in his line against the French eleven. 

Pocock to Clevland, October 12,1759 (P.R-O.-Adm., 1-161). 
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after which both put out to sea~ Whenour 
ships had a southerly wind, our fire damaged 
the masts and shattered the hulls of two of the 
English 'vessels, killing and wounding many. 
As the two captains could resist no longer, 
they hoisted the white flag in token of surren
derl ; but just then the captairi of a frigate 
brought up his vessel with three more ships 
which pressed in behind the two disabled 
ships and gave battlo. Then the north wind 
set in; the smoke from the English cannon 
enveloped the French ships; two or three 
ships werA damaged, their masts injured 
and some men killed and wounded. As it was 
then dusk, our ships returnod, while theirs 
lay where they weres• Their two disable4 
ships were burnt, and people from. Karikal, 
Tranquebar, etc., said that they saw the, light 
of the burning ships.3 A letter also says 
that this news is true. One of the English 
ships that was captured on the voyage con
tained powder, shot and provisions, sent by the 
Dutch. All English ship which put into 
N egapataro having lost her sails and masts, ~ 
being repaired with stores supplied by the 
Dutch. Lieutenant-General M. d'Ache, the 

1 These vessels were the Tyger and Ntwca8tle. D'Ache does not 
claim that they hoisted the white flag, nor does any other witness that 
I know of. 

I With this may be compared Ormo's narrative, ii, 512. 
• This was'untrue. 
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commander of the French squadron, is said 
to have been. slightly wounded in the thigh by 
a grapeshot, but is recovering. It i8 also said 
t.hat these ships have brought 63 chests of 
silver. Passing the Cap de Bonne E.~perance, 
they captured an English ship belonging to the 
Governm.ent 'of :Fort St. David but which 
hoisted the Tranquebar flag and had on board 
some treasure, diamonds, rubiee and other 
gems. She afterwards hoisted the English flag 

. when she thought that the French ships were 
out of sight, and so was captured and brought 
into Mauritius with a chest containing some 
rubies. \ This is what the Europeans say, but 
I shall learn furt,her details and write. 

This evening I went to the Choultry, sent 
for the necessary people, told them to collect 
money and deliver it to M. La Selle according 
to the amounts fixed for each, and came home 
at nine o'clock. 

These ships brought four letters-one from 
M. Godeheu, another from M. Dupleix, the 
third from M. Du velaer's wife and the fourth 
from her younger brother-besides 1,000 
soldiers, 1,000 Coffrees and 300 ·wounded men. 
First a salute of 21 guns was fired by the Fort 
which was returned by a like number from the 
commander's ship. 

1 She was the Granlh4m. See above .p. 343, D. 3. 
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.. Sunday, September 16.1-When I went to 
Y. La Selle this morning, he said, 'Let the 
various officials alone; the Chettisand 
Komuttis are to pay first; then the VellAlas 
and Agamudaiyans ; and two caste~ should be 
made to pay at a time. As the ships have 
arrived, a council will be held to-day. M. Lally 
has sent for me, so I must go. You had better 
go to 'the Choultry, arrange as I have ordered, 
and then go home.' I then went to the Fort 
and paid my respects to M. Lally and M. Leyrit 
on their way back from church. They return
ed my compliments. Thence I went to the 
Beach. Powder barrels, shot, casks of wine, 
etc., were being landed. Twenty small chests 
of silver and chests of a differentsize-2.7 chests 
of . silver in all-and a. chest of gold were 
landed. 

Later on M. La Selle said to mo, 'As money 
is now being collected from only two castes, 
there is no need of 150 sepoys ; 30 sepoys will 
do. Send the rest away.' So I went to. the 
Choultry. and, keeping 30 sepoys to collect 
money, sent the remainder. away; ordered 
money to be collected from. two castes, and 
then cam~ home at noon. 7,800marcs of silver 
landed from the ship were sent to the mint and 
will yield about 1,60,000 rupees. Moreover 

14th Purattdei, Pramdclki. 
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gold weighing about 1,800 pagodas has been 
brought by the ship, ,but I do not know if 
the rate of exchange has risen. The mint
people said· that they could not say more. As 
M. d'Ache the captain of the ship and M. Lally 
have not agreed but quarrellerl, M. Leyrit and 
M. Bussy were summoned to attend to the 
business, but, as M. d' Ache would not see them, 
the discussions were continued by M. Soupire. 
However the Monsieur would not yield:and· 
said,' What is it to you whether I go to 
M~uritius or some other place? I shall do. as 
I think best, and will neither inform you nor 
listen to your words.' He was asked if he 
would go and attack the English ships at 
N egapatam. He replied, 'Whether I attack or 
not; what has that to 'do with you? I will do 
as I please, and shall sail to-night.' Nor d'id 
he allow all his people to land, but recalied 
those who had come ashore. To this M. Lally 
and the others here replied, 'If the ships 
remain here' a month they will serve s~)lne 
useful purp~se, for we may attack Madras or 
Negapatam, where English ships are lying.' 
. . 

Some Europeans assert· that they are thus 
q,~a~relling. ' , 

.. :, :Ac~ording to the petition of M. du Bausset 
and M. Desvaux to the council, asking that their 
f).Ccounts might be settled by the Company in 
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Europe, M. Lally decided this afternoon that 
leave should be given to M. Desvaux. Euro
peans say that M. Desvaux' goods have been 
put on board a ship, and his wife went on 
"board this evening. ." 

The Europe ship which reached Mahe after 
a passage of three months and nine days,· 
brought for M. d'Ache the kapum 1 for the rank 
of Lieutenant-General and a red badge such as 
M. Lally wears called the Grande- Croix which 
is generally worn stitched onto the. coat and 
sent by the King with a parman-a. M. Lally 
gave this to M. Soupire to be sent on board as 
the other had not landed when desired. 

TUe.';day, September 18.2-Whon I went to 
M. La Selle's house this morning; he said, 
'You know that the council sat till nine 
o'clock last night besides sitting in the after
noon.' I asked him 'why' as if I knew 
nothing. He replied, 'Just as difference.s arose 
between M. Dupleix and M. de La Bourdpnnais 
both ashore and afloat, so also M. J.Ja.lly and 
M. d'Ache are at variance.· M. d'Ache is 
unwilling to reveal his designs to M. Lally and 
says that he will do what he thinks best. He 
set sail last night with the ships and I think 

1 Possibly an error for patente or perhaps a copyist'. error tor 
Ohhdp. 

• 8th PurattdBi, Pramddhi, . 
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that he means to attack the enemyl. It took 
till nine o'clock last night to write letters to 
Europe and obtain the signatures of those 
concerned.' I· said, 'When formerly Madras 
was captured, M. Dupleix did not agree with 
M. do La Bo.urdonnais and the . latter was 
first imprisoned in Europe though after
wards released. Will this man be treated 
similarly ?'-' No,' he answered; , even if such 
a thing should happen, he would escape, for 
he is of [good] birth. !\{cn are being tortured 
between sticks and made to kneel and carry 
stones ; wo~en are being dragged out of their 
houses which are afterwards scaled up. 
Should complaints be made to the Governor 
of this, you, being master of the 'ramils, will 
be held responsible to the Council.' . I replied, 
'You ordered those who did not pay torecp-ive 
100 stripes each and be put in the dungeon. I 
thought that you had given similar orders 
to the Choultry-writer, the Nayinltr and the 

1 There are "several printed documents on this topic. See d'Achu 
to Lally, September 17, 1769 (d'Ache's Letters, p. 29) ; Reprellenta
ti01ll1/aitell • . • par le Conseil Superieu.r de PotIClichby au 710m de 1" 
nation, September 16, 1759 (d'Ache's PU:cell, p. 72); opinions of the 
Oon'eiZ de Mari1le, same date (op. cit., p. 76).D'Ache Ilvers that he 
had not intended to quit the coast but to sail northward and seize 
Ma8ulipata.m and that he kept the project secret for fear of enemy 
spies. (d'Ache's first Memoire, p. M). He returned to Pondiehery 
OD receiving the National Protest. 

~4 
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nattars. Yesterday and the day before, I direct
ed people to be urged to pay but not treated 
like this.'-' It must be stopped,' he said; 'you 
had better go now and arrange for the money 
to be collected by gentle methods.' I agreed, 
and, going to the Fort, vi.sited M. Lally whom 
I informed of this. . 

I then summoned the nattar.If, the Choultry
writers, and the Nayim1r and asked them why 
people were baing tortured between sticks and 
made to kneol and carry stones. They said 
that no money would be collected to-day. 
, Never mind,' I said, 'for this is only a matter 
of a loan,' and told them to collect money 
speedily and to keep in custody thoso who 
would not pay, but not to ill-treat them.· I then 
came home. . 

This evening Appaji 'Rao, vakiJ 'of GopaI 
Hari who is the Nana's gumastah and a sardar 
of Maratha troop~rs, visited M. Lally wi~h an 
elephant, a horse and a rich laced dress of 
honour under a salute of 15 guns. He was 
afterwards given pan supart and rosewater and 
told to go to his lodgings. 

I went to the Choultry this evening,gave 
orders to the Choultry people to collect money 
without delay and deliver to l\f. La Selle the 
285 star pagodas or 995 rupees collected to-day. 
I then came home. 

, . . , 



Thursday, Septem,ber 27.1-The Beach peon 
came to me at sunrise this morning when I 
was walking up and down at half-past five and 
said, 'After the battle, the . English, baving 
refitted their twelve ships at Negapatam, 
anchored in our roads in tho second or third 
watch last night. When the ships lie at a,nchor 
and show no flag, it is the custom not to fight, 
so he 2 did nothing.' I sent two men to find 
out and report to me. They returned saying; 
'As the English commanders want to fight, 
guns were fired as a signal to our marines, 
sailors, Coffrees, etc., who were ashore, 1,000 in 
all, to embark without delay. So they put off 
in boats and went aboard. Thirteen of our 
ships in semi-circular formation set sail south
east and north-east whereon the English sLips 
disappeared to the east.' I went to the Beach 
to see what took place. The council did not 
meet to-day though it was Thursday and a 
council-day, because M. Lally and tho coun 
cillors were watching the fleets, which hindered 
business3• I came home at ten o'clock. 

I drove out in the afternoon and watched 
the ships. The English ships were far out at 
sea to the eastward, nor could the ships of 

~·15tk PurattifBi, PramddAi. 
• i.,., d'AcM, who had retarned to Pondichery on the 23rd in 

GOnseqafJnce of the protests sent him after his departure. 
• No action followed. See Orme, ii, 526. 



either side be seen. We shall learn what 
-', 

happens.' 
I wont to the Choultry this evening, told the 

naUars and Choultry-writers to hasten t.he 
-collection of money and roturned home at nine. 
I directed the 210 star pagodas or 624 rupees 
collected to-day to be delivered to ~{. La Selle. 

Saturday, September 29.1-1 went to th~-Fort 
t·his morning. ,As M. el' Ache, the ship's com
mAnder who wears a ~od ribbon like M. Lally'.S, 
was to COlno ashoro, M. Leyrit, M. 'Bussy and 
others waited at the Beach ~ill he landed and 
conducted him up. As he had been wounded 
inhis leg in the engagement with the English, 
lie was carried -in a palankin, and a salute of 
21 guns was firod on his lan(ling. When troops 
wore drawn up, tho tambour called talilpeng II 
used for l-I. Lally was beaten. M. Lally recei ved -
M. -d'Ach6 at the foot of the stairs, embraced 
him and paid his complinients. As he had 
been wounded iIi_the leg, thepalankin put hitn 
down close to the door of M. Lally's room. 
Both then talked a little while. A cot was put 
in the room close to M. Lally's where porcelain
ware is arranged. The councillors, - officers, 
Armenians, etc., paid their respects and he 
roturned his compliments. He will stay ashore 

1 17th Purattdsi, Pramddhi. 
& Apparently a corruption for the IIppel to which Lieutenant. 

Generals were entitled. 
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two more days and sail the day after to
morrow. As M. Soupire and other King's 
officers have been recalled to Europe, they will 
take ship for Mauritius. I hear that ~f. Soupiro 
went and . inspected the accommodation on 
board and that all are preparing to embark 
to-morrow or' tho day after. I <:ame home at 
eleven. 

I went to tho Choultry this Qvening, arrang
ed with the several peoplo to pay money with
out· delay, Hnd returned homo at nine. I 
orderod the 124 star pagodas Bnd 820 rupees 
collected to-day to· be paid to M. La SolIe and 
then came home. 

8unday, Septcmber30.1-1 went this nlorning 
to M. La Sello's houso. He asked if to-day was 
not a Tanlil festival. I replied, • When our 
sepoys and peons aro domanding money of 
theIn, and they are wailing as for deaths in 
their houses, what festival can there be? There 
is no sound of music in the town. Usually for 
these eight or ten days, people are joyous and 
there are crowds in every house ; from the 
evening till four o'clock next morning, the 
crowds at the temple gate are so thick that not 
even a'sesamum seed can fall to tho ground; 
the'streets are -full of noise, and men conduct 
business according to their wealth ; there are 

• 18th Purattd,i. PramdD1ai. 
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. . 
crowdS at each man's gate. People exchange 
vb~its, going from house to house for· the 
festival; there are unceasing sounds of muslc 
and dancing, so that no ono sleeps for these ten 

. days; and as I anl master of the Tamils, largeT 
crowd~ are at my door than elsewhere. . But 
to-day nobody came. There arc only the four 
or five people in my house. What festival 
then? Besides, sepoys close the doors, drag out 
and boat women, beat men and threaten every- " 
ono. It is the Tamil custom to . walk round a· 
corpse weeping and beating the mouth with 
tho hands; there is mourning liko that in every, 
house, so what festival? Moreover many have 
gone to Tirupation pilgrimage; and wheroas. 
only a few Brahmans used to go to bathe in .. the"·. 
waters of the Cauv~ry, now many have. gone" 
thither. A few have gone to Wandiwash,taking. 
advantage of the troops there. So the' town is 
in a state of affliction. Usually people would 
bedeck themselves and go abroad. Have you 
heard of anything like that to-day? . Indeed . 
not. Or you may send your men to find out 
the truth. 

'Is there (I continued)' a sowcar or me~
chant here worth a quarter of a lakh or even 
10,000 ? From the time of lI. Lenoir the town 
prospered so much that merchants traded 
with Madras and Arcot and lnud-houses were 
re·built with stone. But from the tjme t~e 
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present troubles began, 'people have lost their 
wealth. There are houses, but without 
inhabitants.'-' Is that the case with your 
hous~ ?' he asked. 'Four times worse,' I' 
replied and continued, 'If the ships will 
remain here for only fifteen days, each man 
·will sell his' cloth, his women's cloths, etc., 
and pay in something; but otherwise money 
'will be very scarce.'-' If you say that,' he 
replied, 'I cannot expect any money. If you 
are not acting sincerely, I will declare before 
the c..ouncil that you have shown no zeal in 

"attending to t.his nffair and tell M. Lally that 
I do not want this appointment.'-' Should 

, you do that,' I replied, ' I can bring a hundred 
proofs about the fewness of'm'en and of nly 
.zeal in attending to this business.' As I spoke 
thus, 'he listened to me patiently, which he 
had never done before, and said, , In that case, 
I shall say that you advised me not to domand 
money these two days. But let them collect 
money on Tuesday and pay it in without delay.' 

He then observed, 'The peons at the 
Bounds have not received their pay, so they 
say that they will not continue. Tell the 
NayinAr and RAjagopala NAyakkan to keep 
their meri. in good control. Three months' pay 
can perhaps be found, and their arrears made 
up when the ships arrive, but those who stay 
away will lose their pay. Let 100 men be 
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enlisted and paid for a month or two at the 
Company's 'expense, and when money comes 
in, they can be paid in full. Just do this~' 

I took leave and went to the Fort.' M. Lally 
and others went to church for mass, M. d'Ache 
being carried in a palanldn. After hearing 
mass, all returned to' the Go'uvernement. 
M. Lally and M. d'Ach6 are like cat and rat. 
As M. d'Ach6 is a little superior in rank to 
M. Lally, all sorts of requestH were sent to 
induce hitn to land, saying that if he did not, 
the Europeans here would be dissatisfied. 
But when he did land, he was not received 
properly, so he is dissatisfied. Europeans say 
that, as soon as he has dined, he will embark 
without speaking to ~L Lally. To-dat:was the 
Malulnavami festival, so I came home. 

At seven o'clock this evening, when 
M. Lally had gone out, he 1 went to the Be~ch, 
and, without informing anyone, went on 
board by bont, and ordered the ship's officers 
to sail at noon to-morrow.2 As M. Desvaux' 
wife is going to Europe, her goods have been 
put on board. When Madame Desvaux took 
lea vo of M. Leyrit, the latter asked M. d' Ache 
to take charge of her, and she also has gone on 
board. This is the news I have heard. 

1 i,e., d'Ach6. • Cf. the eclitor'. DupZeiz allel Clive, p. 182. 
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The English troops fell upon ours at 
Wandiwash last Saturday night and there was 
a hard fight in which about 300 or 400 of our 
troops were killed and M. Debova1 fell into 
the enemy's hands. Raya Pillai and RAma
lingG, Pillai escaped; the English lost 700 or 
800 men and their commander was captured, 
besides a few soldiers. Their troops having 
been beaten, retreated to Tiruvattur. On 
receipt of a letter containing this news, 
M. Lally ordered some 200 guns. to be fired 
from the walls round the Fort at seven 
to-morrow morning.>! 

M. d' Ache landed about 800 European 
sailors with their captains and 400 CofTrees-
1,200 men in all-as M. Lally wanted them. 

I went this evening to the Choultry and 
came home after having ordered the 79 rupees 
that had been collected to be delivered to 
M. I .. a Selle. 

1 This is RlI.nga Pillai's ordinary transliteration- of Dubois. But 
the only prisoner made by the English on this occasion was a captain 
of the Lorraine Regiment (Orme ii, 516) whose name !!coms t.o havll 
been Brucamp (List of prisoners at Madra!!, February 5, 17IjO). 

I This incident was Brereton's rash attempt to seize Wandiwash.
The English losses, killed, wounded and missing, were 12 officers and 
195 rank and file (Orme, ii, 523). The English losses would have been 
far heavier had the French horse taken advantage of their opportunity. 

55 
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OCTOBER 1759. 
Monday, October 1.1-0n account of the 

news received from the troops at Wandiwash, 
200 guns were fired from the walls in salvoes 
of fives. · 

I went to M. La Selle's house· at seven this 
morning and offered him my congratulations 
on the birth of his son at midnight. I then 
went to the Fort and offered my congratula
tions on the success gained by our army at 
Wandiwash. Europeans did the sanle and 
held a feast to-day. At noon M. d'Ache's 
13 ships set sail with .the Europe letters. 

Wednesday, October 3:~-Two peons came at 
seven o'clock this morning and told me that 
M. Lally wanted me, so I went to the Fort. 
M. Bazin came to the head of the:- stairs to 
meet me, and said, ' M. Lally wants four good 
horses for four officers going to Wandiwash 
and he will pay for them.'-' Very well,' I 
said, and sent word to the N ayinar about it, 
besides sonding my own men. They brought 
five horses. M. Bazin also sent word to M. La 
Selle who in turn sent word to the Choultry
writers and the N ayinar that eight horses 
were wanted. Ffhey are therefore busy about 
this affair. 

1 10(/, j'uf"ait.isi. Pmmri(/J.i. VijayoriaHa11li (tOt·h day of Da.ca,·aJ • 
• - 21 HI Pl/m/Ml/i, P.mlll<idlti. 
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As the. Company's letters have been 
received from Europe ordering that M. Bussy 
should take command of the troops if M. Lally 
left India for Europe by M. d'Ache's vessels/. 
though M. Lally did not sail for Europe, 
M. Houpire his second did so. M. Bussy has 
been appoint~d the' second and ordered to 
take conlmand at Wandiwash with the 800 
Europeans and 500 
munitions, powder, 
bearers, etc. /' 

Coifrees, guns, arms, 
8hot, foot, troopers, 

Th'ursday, October 4.oJ-M. La Selle sent for 
me this morning, but I sent word that I had R 

cold, and could not go out. 
A council was held to-day and sat till noon. 

When the councillors were going home, they 
were talking about some secr~t matters and 
smiling together as they went down the steps. 
Even M. Barthelemy the Second who is usually 
severe in expression, and M. Boyelloau, smiled 
8,S they came out whispering to each other. 
I shall learn later on what has been discussed 
at the council to-day. 

I heard this afternoon that M. Barthelemy 
had been ordered to' look after the slilai3 

1 Busay was appointed second-in-command Ilnder Lally, and wOllld 
have succeeded to the com~and in the event of Lally's death or 
absence; but it was not expected in Europe that Lally would come 
home. 

• 6S7ul PurtJtttJ.i, Pram.ddhi. 
• What this Wd.S does not appear; perhapli we should read tallk(,

.alai, mint. 
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business which is M. du Bausset's but which 
M. La Selle had been asked to attelld to, that 
M. Desvaux had been ordered to take charge 
of the Arcot country, etc., in place of M. Bussy 
and that M. Desvaux is therefore setting out 
with amalda,r.t;. 

In the letters received from Europe there 
is a packet not to be opened till October 15, 
and its contents will only thon be learnt. 
There is also another packet to be opened on 
the 2nd or 3rd January 1760, and its contents 
still remain to be seen. Europeans say that 
the packet to be opened in January will contain 
more important matter than that to be opened 
in October. I think that they must contain 
orders to inquire into the roguery and corrup
tion of the Europeans. l 

Friday, October 5.2-M. Lally, asked the 
people with him if there was no 'respectable 
and willing person among the Tamils' to look 
after business ; on being told that there were 
such persons but that he got angry with thenl 
when they went to him,' he said that he would 
not get angry hereafter. 'Then such men t:g.ay 
be found, ' they replied. I hear that Viraraghu .. ·· 
Ayyan who serves under M. Lally, and his 
writer Kumarl-tswami Pillai, have been relating 
this news. 

1 I do not know of other allusions to these alleged secret ordera. 
I 2.~rd Pleratfdsi, P,·amddhi. 
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Saturday, October 6.1_1 heard to-day that 
Father Noronha, Bishop of Mylapore, who 
went to Morari Rho and is returning with 100 
men and the present of an elephant and a dress 
of honour had reached Vellore, whence he 
promised to send the amount which has not as 
yet been sent: Tho news already received that 
their troopR:I have captured Conjeeverarn, etc., 
is false. 

Wednesday, October 17/'-Lally's soldiers 
called the Jlegiment de Lally who were at 
W andi wash, the soldiers of the Regiment de 
Lorraine and all the soldiers who huvo conle 
from Europe were about to desert because they 
had not received their pay, but perceiving this, 
the King's officers and the Company's soldiers 
and officers sought to prevent thom; whereon 
they turned with the guns they were dragging 
with them and prepared to resist. The King's 
officers, etc., retired thinking that it was not 
proper to attack them. The deserters, who 
had gone about ten miles declared that they 
would not return unless thoy received their 
pay, otherwise they would desert to the 
English. On receipt of this nows which was 
written from Wandiwash, M. Lally thought 
over the matter and sent about a lakh or a 

124th Purattti8i, Pramddhi. • MQrA.ri RiO'8 troop8. 
• 4th Arppi8i, P1·aTTldclki. 
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}akh and twenty-thousand rupees which was 
then readyl. At first the councillors were' 
excused and only the Tamils were made to 
pay; but now the former were summoned and 
told that the council had decided that collec
tions should be made according to the plan 
formerly agreed upon. I hear therefore that 
their property will be melted at· the mint 
to-day. 

Saturday, October 20.3-1 hear to-day that 
the soldiers of the Regiment de Lally and of 
tho Regiment de Lorraine who were at Wandi
wash and who had deserted as their pay was 
in arrears, attacked Wandiwash and plundered 
the camp and the country, ravishing wo~ 
and inflicting other losses on which Taqi Sa'fltlJll 
of W andiwash fort closed the gates and 
remained within the fort together with 
M. Miran, M. Dubois and other sardars while 
the alnaldars ond others fled. . ': 

I also hear that the Europeans have sent 
their plate to the mint-M. Leyrj,t the former 
Governor sending articles weighing 31 marcs . 
of silver or 600 rupees'. M. La Selle is said to 
have had Tillai Maistri tied up and beaten, but 
M. Guillard the Second grew angry with him 
and asked him if he had authority thus to 
usurp his powers3• 

1 For this mutiny see OrOle, ii, 528, etc. • 7th Arppi.i. PramddM. 
I i.e as judge of the Choultry Court usually a.nnexed to the o1&ce 

of Second. 
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NOVEMBER 1759. 
Tkursday, November 1.1-1 went this morn

ing to M. Barthelemy and paid my respects 
to him when he was talking with M. Lhostis 
who has lost E>ne of his hands. They rose and 
returned my compliments and offering me a 
chair, askod me the town news. 1 replied that 
he must know everything. 'True,' he replied. 
, I hear that many of the townspeople have 
fled and that therefore the town will be 
nothing but luud-walls.' I replied that, as he 
~. r everything, there was no need for hinl 
i k'me. He continued, 'The town which 
. sprang up in M. Lenoir's time has declined in 
M. Lally's. According to Europeans, the one 
had the glory . .(if making tho town and the 
other that of ruining it.' ._' Need you ask me 
when YOll;Jchow everything?' I asked, and 
after talki~g:19;':1iti1e while, I took leave and 
came home. 

Friday, November 9.2-~rhe:&00 }-'l'onchmen 
who were captured by the English at Bunder 

" and have been roleased, arrived at A1ambarai 
to-day, so 200 English soldiers who were in 
prison here have been sent to Madras. There 
are now no more English prisoners here. 

I J9t1& Arppi~;, PrQrruWhi. • 97th Arppi6i, Pramdtlhi. 
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Sunday, November II.I-M. Lally, seeing ~ 
Tamil letter on his table this morning, gave it 
to M. La Selle and asked him if he knew 
Tamil, and how it came on his table, and then 
told him to read it. M. La Selle read it and the 
contents were as follows :-' Why are the poor 
in the town troubled? The town is in a 
panic and the people are in great distress. 
What affair can prosper with money got by 
thus torturing people:!? Let not the poor 
be troubled in future, and let men act as in 
the sight of God. As for the money that may 
be needed for the army, there are three rnen 
about you who may be asked, instead of 
your worrying the poor. If these three are 
summoned and asked, they can find lakhs 
for the camp and sibbandi expenses. Should 
you do thus, you will acquire ;virtue and 
glory, but should you trouble the poor, you 
will be committing a great sin.' ~rhus M. La 
Selle read the contentH. 

Lavaur, the St. Pau1'8 priest, then cnme, 
and he also read tho lettor, and they discussed 
it together. M. La Selle was then told to get 
tho lotter transla,ted into Frenchl I hear that 
M. La Selle took it home, translated it into 
French, and gave it to M. Lally. The nl-tnlOS 

12911 ArppiBi, PramddJ,;. 
I Or • Will the money got by thutl torturing people be enough 

to serve .8 gre"t purpose 'f ' 
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of the three men are Bapn Rao of the mint, 
his younger brother RAnlachandra Rao of the 
Beach, and his youngest brother Srillivasa Rao 
who is at Karikal. Although they are one, 
yet their names are sepa.rn~ely written as their 
professions are different. The llaIlle of .Bapu 
Rao of the tobacco-godown was also written. 

I went to the Ohoultry this evening a~d, 
having orderHd the delivery to l\f. La Selle of 
the 125 pagodas and 88 rupees that had been 
collected, I came home at nine. 

Th'Urt~d((y, lVovember 15.1-M. Boyelleau 
asked this nlol'ning if half tho towns-people 
had gone out .. 1 replied, ' Not half, but three
quarters.' Hp said, ' Should M.Lally continue 
to govern the town like this for another two 
months, 110t a single Tanlil will remain. 1 
also shall leave Mnd :U. Lnlly will be left 
alone with the soldiers, an<l perhaps even they 
will not stay with hinl.' AfterwardH I came 
home at eleven o· clock. 

Sltnday, lVovnnber 18/' -1 hoard to-dny that 
M. }'umel, Major-General, with the troops that 
marched from here had retreated to Aamaya
varam. 

Sunda.y, NOL'mnber 25.:1-1 heard this morn· 
ing that a letter had been received saying that, . 
when our troops approached Samayavaram, 

J :lTd Kdrttigui, Pramtidlti. t (Jth Kart,ifl«i, PraflttidJ.i. 
s 13th K(;"ffiyai, Pramddhi, 
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the English t.roops attacked them, and that 
therefore our troops had retreated to lJtatur, 
having 110 llloney for their expenses. l 

Monday, lVOIJember 26.l!·-1 heard this morn
ing tllat the council had ordered M. La Selle 
to collect the pi'operty of the rich Tamils and 
Europeans in the town, because the Conlpany 
is at the point of sinking and has no money 
to pay the sibbandi. 

TUe.';da.lJ~ 'lVovember 27.;J-~rhis is the news 
of to-dny:-Oul' tl'OOPS which marched to 
Srirangaul, advanced frOIll lJtatftr under the 
CODullHnd of ~lajor-General M. FUllWl 4 and 
attacked the English troops near Samaya
VRrum, killing 600 and taking 200 prisoners 
and two guns, 5 on which their troops retreated. 
Our troops thonseized Srirangam and plundered 
two Htreets ; but the Bra,}1.U1ans, Ba;tiragis and' 
DaRRris U in the temple closed the gates and 
refused to open thelll, declaring that they 
would rather caHt themselves down from the· 
walls and perish than open them. Two streets 

1 '.i'his report WIlS inaccurate. Fumel had Leell recalled by L&.lJy, 
after which Smith sent 1\ detltChment out of'l'richinopoly in order 
to seize the country the French had occupied. Cf. Orme. ii, 535. 

2 14th Kd.rttigaj, Pram.Mhi. 
a 15th Kdrttigai. P,·amddhi. 
• This ill a mistllke. The French were now commanded by Crillon. 
/I Smith had posted in Srirangam ~hree companies of sepoys and B 

number I)f irregular troops On this occasion. no quarter was given. 
Of. Orme. ii, 541 and Smith's report, Novemb~f~, 1759, Gp. Milleary 
Consultctious, December 3, 1759. ' 

• See Thqrston, Caste. lind Tribes, s. "'" 
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were plundered and women were ravished. 
M. Lally ordered a pref~ent of ten rupeeR to be 
given to the harkara who brought tho letter 
Raying that troopH had reached Sriranganl. 
But since the EngliRh loss was so heavy, I 
think our losses will be heavy too. 1 

I went to the Choultry thiR evening and told 
the maluinattar.~ to collect and pay in money 
without delay. I also ordered the 140 pagodas 
and 10 rupees: that . had been collected, to 
be delivered to M. La Selle. Then I came 
home at eight. M. Brenier ha.H be~ll HCnt UH 

commandant to Srirnngnm. 
Wedne.<iday. J..Vovember 28.2--1 heard to-day 

that, as the French had captured Srirangam, 
the English at- Conjoevernnl and Chingleput, 
thinking that, if they threatened Wandiwaf~h, 

·our troops at Srirallgam would he rocalled 
thither, had surrounded V{ andi wash, plunder
ing a street and 8ottin~ firo to a few houset;;. 
On receipt of· a letter to this effect, n detach
ment of our troops beforo 81'irnng1wl is t;;aid to 
hEt ve been rceH lIed. a 

---------.-.. ---.--------.--.~ -------
1 This is not alleged. even by English writers. The remark 

suggests the depression of mind prevalent at t.his time in Pondi· 
chery • 

• 16th Kdrttigai. I'ramd.tlhi. 
a On December 9 Smith reported the march from Sl'irangam of " 

party of the French (Military Onntll/7.tatirlllll, December 24. 1759). 
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DECEMBER 1759. 
ljfaturday, December 1.1--.As M. Lally heard 

yesterday that rice could not be had in the 
town at one lllCaSUl'e and a half a fana.m, and 
that therefore many were starv~ng, he had a 
cowIe written to-day and, having signed it, 
gave it to M. La Selle with instructions to 
have it published by bcB.t of tom-tom. It 
says that the nlerchnnts in the town can bring 
paddy and other grain from outside and sell 
it here, thnt neither their bullocks nor their 
nlen shall bo seized, and that if any are seized, 
he will doal severely with the culprits as soon 
as complnJnt is Inade to him, and that there
foro tho nlerchants need not fear. [to bring 
grain in]. 

At eleven o'dock this 1110rning Europe 
letters were recei ved fro 111. Mahe, having been 
nine days on the way. I hear that 25 ships 
have touched at Mahe and are on their way· 
here.2 The several Europe letters to private 
gentlemen have been diRtributed to them. I 
shall learn moro about the letters and will 
write in detail. 

When M. Lenoir aRked M. Lally for money 
to meet the pay, the latter replied ang.Tily' 
that he had none, that the renters of the 

1 19t11 Kdrttigai, PramMhi. • A falae rumour. 
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Bound-villages might be asked and the 
expenses met out of their collections, and that, 
M. Lenoir was incapable of managing business. 
As M. Lally spoke thm'l. ~I. Lenoir summoned· 
the Bound-renters nnd kept t,hem in. custody 
till the evening to make them pay their 
a.rrea.r~. He 'only released them after thoy 
agreed to puy 2,000 rupees in a week. M. L'l 
Selle told the Choultry monigars to write a 
list showing thc' urrears due from the Muttirai 
Choultry, and directed the lJln/1f1ulUta/'!{ to 
collect lnoney speedily. 

Those who set out for Tiruvannama.lai dill 
not reach that place, as a battle was threaten
ing with the English there, and many returned 
nfter . going half-wltY. At four o'clock this 
evening, I heard that M. LaUy had reeeivecl 
news of the English hnving captured the fort 
of Wandi wm~h.l 

Sunday, lJ.el'ember 2.2_-It was cloudy to
day. People say that, as proviFdons are scarce 
in the town, neither bullocks nor men were 
impressed yesterday j but they are being collect
ed to-day by beat of tom tom. .As the Chett.is 
who had gone out were summoned and given 

1 Coote, who now commanded tho English, took Wandiwash on 
November 30. It only contained 50 French troops with a number 
of siok. Pigot's Intelligence ap. Milita'l'lI Consultation., November J9, 
1759; and Coote's Journal, Orme. "ISS. India, viii, p. 1903, etc. 

• SOth Kd'l'ttigai, P'I'am.ddhi. 



cowIe, they had paid money according to the 
cowIe. It is said that M. La Selle yesterday 
again ordered money to be demanded of them, 
and the Choultry -writers summoned the 
several people and Illade demands on thenl, 
not caring whether they could or could not 
pay over again. They replied that they had 
already paid according to the cow Ie and that 
they could not pay again. The Ohoultry
writer~ therefore attempted to take them 
before M. La Selle yesterday; but they could 
not do so as he had gone to Olukarai. They 
were sent to him at seven o'clock to-night. 
I went to the Muttirai Choultry and thence 
came home. 

MondaJY, December 3.1-!..As the Englisn have 
captured the fort of Wandiwash, powder and 
shot with some soldiers and Coffrees were 
despatched from herA to-day 'in order to 
strengthen Gingee and other places. There is 
famine in the town as there was no rain in the· 
month of [{aritigai. 3 No rice can be had in 
the town at a IllCR surc and a half the fanam 
and peoplo are therefore in great straits. 
When at Madras and thereabouts rice could 
not be had at a seer the fanam, and conso
quently there was famine, two or three ships 
brought rice from Bengal to Ma~ras, until rice 

1 9111 KdrUjgai, Pramddhi. , November-December. 
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• sold there at one and a half or two measures 
a fanam and people could live at ense. I hear 
that thl~re is famine fronl CUddapah to the 
north ward as far as the banks of the Kistna 
and N e11ore. Taxes are imposed not only hore 

". but also. in Uuddapah, Kandanur aud the 
countries on the banks of the Kistna to the 
northward. }Ioreover in the :Muhammadan 
palaiyam . ., as far as Setu 1 to tho southward, 
the poligars levy taxet!! proportionate to the 
wealth of the inhabitants. 'Vhen t,he wholo 
country is thus under the fatal influonce of 
Saturn, no wondor that tlw people here are 
forced to pay dear. 

Tlle .. ~day, Decentb6r 4.~-The weather was 
doudy, but it did not rltin heavily, only a 
drizzle. I did not go out. 

M. Manilla lola rrour 3 who visited tho Mis
sion church opposite to my house, called mo 
and said, ' I have no lllOlley for my expenses. 
Kindly let 111e have 100 pUgOdUH. I am not 
justified in asking you now. but I a~k you 

I i.e., RAm~sVlU"aln. 
s 22nd KurUigai, Pmmddh;. 
8 The French papers use with a fine iudiscrimination the names of 

La Tour and La Touche; and 11.8 there were more than one of each at 
Pondichery, it is ofteu difficult to assign the references to a definite 
person. Hut I believe the person here referred to ill the son of a 
doctor mentioned in the Pondichery despatch to the Company of 
December 81, 1741. as having been of great !l8rvice to French captains 
and supercargoes at Manilla. This son was appointed to the 
Company's service. and in 1760 had gone to Manilla to secure hi. 
cleceased father's estate, See above vol. iv, p. 1M. n. 
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because I am in need. Please· therefore • 
manage to oblige nIH.' 1.'hiuking that I could 
not refuse his request, I said that 1 would 
manago to pay him by December 30. He 
replied that that would not do, and that, as 
his 8ervants had no money for the expenses 
of the festival,t I should niannge to pay him 
by the 20th. I agreed. Then:M. La Tour, 
Father Mathon and two or three Fathers 
talked together to the following effect:-

. , The officers a.nd soldiers of the army have 
written to M. Lally snying that they 'have no 
money for their canlp expenses, that, if nloney 
will be sent, they will continue to serve, but 
otherwise, tht.'y nlust plunder the country and 
depart. As this lettm' was addressed to 
M. Lally who is entrusted with the' control, he 
went imnlediately in great anKiety with 
M. Bazin, disregarding evon the heavy rain, to 
the St. Paul's church in order to get a loan. 
M. Lally has no llloiley for the expemms, RO he 
thinks he cannot prosper in anything. He is 
so alarmed that he has been paRsing blood at 
the stools.' I was present at this conversa
tion. M. La 1.'our then said to padl'e Mathon 
in allusion to l11e,' When the patent was 
received fronl Europe appointing M. Lally 
Governor, the King also sent an order under 

I Pre8umably ·Christmal<. 
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his seal giving Ranga Pillai all powers. This 
order will be read before the· council in 
the month of Tai.!' Padre Mathon replied, 
, Formerly in the time of M. Dupleix, an ordor 
under the minister's signature was .received 
conferl'ing all powers on him. I have read 
the order.' I . observed that it was truo, and 
that I had the order with nlO. M. La Tour 
said, 'Gentlemen say that an order has been 
received under the King's seal conferring 
greater power.' I then took leave and canle 
home. 

M. I.Ja Selle sen t a nlessnge to nle this 
evening by his dubash Krishllnma N ayakkan 
as follows:-' You dio not eonle when 1 sent 
for you to discuss matters. I anl going to 
8rirangam, and Papayya Pilla.i says that you 
have some tent-poles in your house. Seud 
them.' I sent the following reply :._-' Every 
year, in the month of K(iritifjai,'l I suffor from 
piles. I am suffering this year in the same 
way, and I cannot therofore go out. I will 
see you in two or thr('e days when I am 
better.' I gave the poles with this message. 

I heard to-day that the English troops had 
appeared before Choyyur, Chftnampattu, 
Alambarai and those parts, tying toranams 
there, seizing the cattle of the· cultivators who 
.,-------_ ... -. --_ .... _-- ._----------

1 JaDuary-February. , November-December, 
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had fled, and posting their own men ther~, 

after wh.ich they departed. 
At one o'clock this morning the report of 

four guns was heard. 
It was decided at yesterdaY'R council that 

no more money need be levied from the .. maha
naUar.fJ. 

Friday, December 7.1-1 heard to-day that 
M. La Selle had sent for the several 1naha
nattars and told them in the presence of M. La 
Grenoe to examine the accounts and find out 
how much tax had been paid, and that 
M. La Grence would give them the council's 
receipts for the anlOunts. The maluinatlars 
said, 'You say you will give the council's 
receipt for the amounts we have paid. There 
is another matter, and if you will do as we 
desire, you will gain much glory. Grain 
cannot be had. in the tOWIl, so· if you will 
please cause it to be announced by beat of 
tom-tom tlUlt no duty will be levied in future, 
grain will be brought in and sold here for the 
benefit of the people, whereby you will win 
glory.' M. La Selle replied, 'True; you have 
almost paid your money; but the Brahmans 
and Christians still owe large sums, so it is 
not advisable to proclaim by beat of tom-tom 
that the duties· have been removed. I have 

• SSth Kdrttiflai, Pranuidhi. 
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told M. La Grenee to collect the money from 
those two classes. I cannot therefore do any
thing now, but I will toll M. La Greneo to 
explain to M. Lally and. have tho mattor 
notified by boat of tom-tom.' The 1naltanat
tan; cft.me and reportod this to mo. 

I hoar th·at the Rhips have brought tho 
news of the doath of the Kings of Spain nn(l 
Portugal,l that as the King of Spain is the 
uncle of the King of France, and as two of tho 
three sonR of tho King of Spain havo married 
into the French King's family, the latter is 
trying to secure the throne of Hpain for one of 
these two sonR. Thus thoro are troubleR 
thoro. 

Sunday, December 9.2-Europoans have 
boen sa.ying these two or threo dnys that, a.t 
tho council hold on Thursday, M. I.Joyrit told 
M. Lally that the soldiers, officers and sopoys 
had complained to him of their pay boing tOll 
or elovon months in arrears, and declnred thnt 
though he:! had been managing all affairs and 
receiving money fronl tho Tamils and culti
vators, and from the country and other 
sources, he could. not explain what had 
become of all this nloney, and why the 

1 Ferdinand VI of Spain died in August 1759. and was succeeded 
by Charles III who had married the daullhter of the Saxon King of 
Poland The King of Portugal, Joseph I, did not die unti11777. 

• S7th Kdrttigai, Pram4dlci., • i.e., Lally. 
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sibbandi.~ complained so much, and said that 
it would be but proper to give accounts of 
this money. M:-Lally replied that it was not 
M. Leyrit's place to question him and that he 
would have him beaton like a dog and sent in 
chains to Europe. M. Leyrit, who had. been 
quiet tInls far, replied that the other had not 
the power to do it, on which M. Lally rose, 
but after this exchange of words those 
present .pacified the pair. Such were the 
proceedings of the council that dny. 

I hear that M. Leyrit is arranging to 
renlove to the hom~e in which M. Desvaux 
lived. 

All this time the Arwmpatai has been 
charging the Company with the cost of 
M. Lally's and M. Leyrit's food, but I hear 
that since Thursday M. Lally has ordered that 
they should both bear the cost themselves. 

Mon,day, December IO.I-The council did 
not meet to-day. At five o'clock this evening 
I heard that l\f. Lally and M. Leyrit had 
driven out in a coach and six to inspect the 
work going on round the Fort. 

I also hear that the French have beaten 
and driven off the English troops who 
attacked Kal'ungulP. I have heard no other 
importa.nt news. 

1 2Xth Ktirttigai, P,·amddhi. 
• A mistake. See Orme ii, 544-546. However Coot,e observed in 

his letter of December 8 (lJJilitary COllsultations, December 10,1759) 
t.hllt 0 • KCllllely wall defending the breach like a soldier. , 
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I hear that M. Lally has received a letter 
from Wandi wash, saying that the English 
who captured the fort reached Madras last 
Friday with 'raql Sahib and his property in 
the fort worth four lakhs of rupees, including 
122 small chests containing jeweh~ and other 
things and 43 carpets. On receipt of this letter 
M. Lally sen t for M. Delarche and said, 'Tho 
Muhammadans are not to be trusted, for. whon 
we aslted them for monoy for our expendituro, 
he l said he had not a single cash, though he 
was on our side; but now tho English have 
carried off four lakhs of rupees as they WOl'e 
destined to:!. Tho Muhamnutdans are not to 
be trusted.' Thirty palankin-bearers were 
sent with Murtaza Sahib, vakil of Raza Sahib 
(Chanda Sahib's son) who. is starting 
imnlCdiat.ely to-night for Satghar. 

TVednesday, December .l2.3_J\f. MOl'acin 
who went to Ganjanl fell out with Kulingnttu 
-----------------

1 i.e., Taqi SAhih. 
2 All this rumour was the exact reverse of fact. WalldiwaMh was 

entered, owing to the surrender of the ~-'rench party there, while 
Coote was waiting to see whether 'l'aqf Sahib would carry out the 
terms which Coote had offered. (Coote's Journal, November RO, 1759 
·ap. Orme MSS, India, viii, p 1903, etc.). The troops claimed the 
place and all it cont-ailled as prize. and their expectations ran so high 
that Coote had to iMsue a special order, declaring that he had entered 
into no private bargain with the killedar. (Order of December 3 and 
Coote's letter of December 5, aJl. Military UOIl8liltatiollll, December 10, 
1759). Taqi Si\hib scems to ha\'e flent off all hiM valuables before the 
siege was formed; and he was handed over finally to the custody of 
l\4uhllmmad ·Ali. 

a I" Mdrg.lli, Pramdtlhi. 
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NA.rA.yana Des, so he took boat and reached 
Pulicat with three Europeans. The chief at. 
Pulicat gave him passports, palankins and 
other things, and M. Moracin arrived here at 
seven o'clock this morning.1 

A few guns and bags of wheat were taken 
to-day out of the Diligent}. which· ran ashore 
yesterday. 

:U. Bussy arrived fronl 'Arcot at eight 
o'elock this nlorning to get money for the 
troops he had brought, and to discuss the 
futuro course of action. 

The dianlollds, which were found on 
the 11Jnglish Rhip taken some time ago,S und 
which were kept ill the Fort, were sold to-day 
to Nilakantu ~"'awker, a Madras nlerchant' for 

1 This cont.radicts Orme who says (ii. aM!) that Moracin ~ailed 
from Coc:lnada on the Wth and reached Pondichery a~few days after. 
The fullest account of this unlucky expedition is' to be found in 
Barb~'s IUne .,lladec, pp. 17. etc. 

a ])alillli:ralIHllnl. Perhaps the name should be DelifJra'llce. 
a '.rhe Gralltham, SAe above p. 343 n. 3 and p. 421 11. 1. 
• Probably acting on bchltlf of the English owners. The Tawkers. 

to whom Nilukltnta belonged, are a subdivision of the BAj Khedaval 
sub caste of GujariHi Brahmans. Enthoven. ClIlltell and TribeH of Bombay, 
i. 232) From documents sud information communicated by the 
courtesy of Mr Nanabhoy Davay and Mr. MallikArjuna Dugget, the 
second of whom is himself descended from a brother of the NUakl1nta 
Tawker in question, it appeltrtl that Nilakanta aud two brothers traded 
jointly in precious stones at Madras, Poona and Munimadugu. They 
opened It joint house at Madrlt" in 1761, though from the reference 
above they must have traded to MI.dras earlier; NUakanta survived 
both the other hrotheTs and died in 1779. In the following generation 
the family died out in the male line; and the widows of two of 
NHakantn's nephews foutlded in 1HtJ7 a temple and charity at the vil
lage of IUlivarnm "lias Viswanathapuram nelU' Madras. 1'his charity 
still exists, and is under the management of Mr. MallikArjuna Dugget. 
Besides maiut.aining the temple-worship and feeding BrAhmans, the 
charity is aillo inhmded to feed and lodge Gujarilti travellers. 
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54,000 pagodas payable in 40 days. These 
diamonds were formerly valuei at 90,000 
pagodas, and 77,000 pagodas wore offered in 
cash first, then 70,000 pagodas, and lastly 60,000 
pagodas. But after aU they have now boen 
sold f,or 54,000 pagodas payable in IlO daYK. 

Tkurl~day; December 13.1--1 heard that 
Brigadier M. O'Kennely, who wns in the fort 
of Karun~uli attacked the English in spite of 
the bullet-wound he received at the siege of 
Madras, but ut last dolivered the fort to them, 
and has reached Alnmbarni fort with his 
soldiers. 

I heard at 'eight o'clock to-night. that 
M. Lally, M. Loyrit and M. Bussy:! diAcuAsed 
affairs fronl eight o'clock this nlornillg, nnd 
after dining together agnin discussfd Inatters 
ti~l eight o'clock to-night without allowing 
anyone else to be present at the dis(msl'lion.3 

1'1Ie.';day, December 18.4-1 heard to-any 
that the Dutch were scornfully saying in 
public that whereas they had supposed thiH 
town to belong to the French, they now 
perceived that it was not so but that it belong
ed to the people, since they all hnd been forced 

1 2nd Mdrgali. Pramdclhi. 
I The text reads .f/uResi. A syllable has, I think. dropped out by 

• copyist's error. 
• At this point is repeated the substance of the paragra.ph Ii.bout 

O'Kennely with which the day's entry begins. 
, 7th Mdrgali, Pramtidki. 
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by the Government to pour conjee,1 and that 
the lett{)rs written by people there had been 
read before the council. 

I also hear that Europe letters which 
reached Goa and arrived here last night by 
way of Mah6 were read at the council ta-day. 
Theil' contents are said to be lts follows :
M. Lally and the King's people are to return 
to Europe, leaving M. Bussy to command in 
place of M. Lally; M. Leyrit is to remain here 
until a new Governor arrives from Europe 
when he is to return to Europe after handing 
over charge of Government; the Europe·mer
chants have lent the Conlpany forty-thousand 
Inillions of silver; 30 or 40 ships are coming 
with goods and treasure from Europe with a 
Governor and councillors to do justiee 2; the 
Dutch, who first helped the English' with 300 
ships and money, are now quarrelling with 
them and have written to the King of England 
saying that they will not help the Eng1i.sh 
any longer with either ships or money and;that, 
if for this reason the English should attack 
them, they will join the French in attacking the 
English ; the French are said to be powerful in 
Europe ; after the death of the King of Spain, 
his eldest son ascended the throne, and both 

1 i.e., I suppose, to provide t.be army=with rice-water. 
• 'rhis news waa merely ba14aal" rumber. 
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the Spanish and French armies are besieging 
Gibraltar; as the English have lost the Dutch 
help, they have been considerably weakened; 
moreover the King of Prussia, who joined 
the English and fought with his army against 
their foes, has suffered great losses of men and 
territory, and·is consequently much weaken
ed 1; it is therefore said that the French King's 
affairs are prospering in Europe. The Com
pany has raised great sums of money, and is 
sending 30 or 40 ships to India with plenty of 
goods and treasure. Such is the happy news 
I have heard. 

I also hear that 1,500 of Morari Rao's horse 
have reached Arcot, and that Raza Sahib 
(Chanda Sahib's son) and the Padre of 
Mylapore:l have reached Vellore on their way. 

Thursday, December 20.3_As Nllakanta 
Tawker, the Madras merchant, purchased the 
diamond~ itl the Fort through Guntur Bali 
Chetti for· 54,000 pagodas, promising him 
brokerage of 2 per eent. and M. Duplant. who 
negotiated the business ·1,000 pagodas with 
300 pagodas for his wife, 15,000 pagodas were 
paid to ~. Lally to-day besides the 1,000 and 

I .Alluding to FrederiCk's defeat at Xunersdorf in the previous 
August, and the invasion of the RUMians. , 

I PadrtS Noronba. 
• Rtll. MdrgGli, Pramddhi. 
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the 300 pagodas promised to M. Duplant an4 
his wife. I have already written that Morari 
BAo's horse have reached Arcot; I now hear 
that 1,000 of them, after plundering Conjee
veram and those parts, have retired to Dama} 
and thereabouts. II 

Friday, December 28.1-1 hear that our ,.. . 

Europeans at srtrangam have reached Utatur 
where M. La Selle and others have been haIt
ing and that the Ellglish arc in force.s 

Monday, December 31.s-At nine o'clock to
night, Siyala Pillai, the Choultry monigar, 
reported to me that, when the mahanattars 
were taken to M. La Grenee, the latter said 
that, if they would pay 1,000 star pagodas in 
eight days towards the balance of their tax, 
they would be given a bond signed by the 
council ~or this sum and for wha~ they had 
already paid, . and that, if the twenty castes 
managed to find this 1,000 pagodas, they would 
not be asked to pay any more of the tax. The. 
mahanattar.~ agreed in writing to pay 1,000 
pagodas accordingly in eight days, and this 
writing was signed by Kanakasabhai Mudali, 
Kullai Maistri,4 Mutta Pillai, Krishnama Chetti,. 

1 17th Mdrgali, Pramddhi. 
J On the 9th Smith reported that Crillon had marched from 

Srirangam leaving behind only 250 Europeans and 100 Coftresa. 
(Letter Gp. Military OO1l8ultatiollB, December 24, 1759.) 

• ROth Mdrgali, 'f'ramddhi. 
• Probably we should read Tillai Maiatri. 
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the head of the K6muttis, and the heads 
of: the, Chettis. Thus the heads of 20 castes 
signed a writing agreeing to pay 1,000 pago
das on condition that no more tax should be 
demanded of them. M. La Grenes confirmed 
his promise by striking hands and assured 
them that they might depend upon his word. 
T~e ma./u!lru!lttIi1·S having given this agreement, 
went home much pleased. The evil from 
which thA town has been suffering, is declining 
and will disappear this month. 
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APPENDIX 

(See above, page 85.) 

f\ 

LETTER FROM AN ANDA RANGA PILLAI TO T~ 
CHBVALIER Dill SOUPIRE, NOVEMBER 11, 1157. 

(GALLOTS-MoNTBRUN COLLECTION, 
PONDICHERY. COpy.) 

A MR. LE CHEVALIER DE SOUPIRE, GENERAL DE LA 
NATION FRANCAISE AUX INDES ORIENTALES. 

Si je ne me suis pas presente jusqu'a present devant vons 
ce n'a ete que par la cl·ainte de faire quelql1e demarche dont 
Mr. de Leyrit peut faire un crime et m'attirer de sa part 
quelques nouvelles disgraces; accoutume depuis renfance 
Ii. la plus aveugle obeissance envers Mrs. les Gouverneurs, 
u'etait-ce pas Ii. Mr. ue Leyrit Ii. me [prescrire?] mon dE\voir 
a votre egarde? Ce sont les raisons de mon r.etardement, 
dans lesquell~s j'espere que vous voudres bien entrer, 
Monseigneur, par indulgence pour la faiblesse: et timidite 
naturellement attache a ma nation: mais la violence qu'on 
me fait aujourdhui me force Ii. passer par-dessus toute 
consideration humaine pour· reclamer votre autorite ·et vous 
demander justice. 

J e suis Courtier de la Compagnie depuis pres de 13 ans ; 
je pense que vous n'ignorez pas, Monseigneur, queUes sont 
les fonctions de cet employ. 

En Janvier,1155, Mr. Godeheu, qui ~tait venu Commissaire 
pour Ie Roi et qui etait charge de s'informer des malversa
tions qui s'etaient commises dans la regie des domaines de la 
Compagnie, ayant reconnu qu'elles ne tendaient qu'au 
detriment total de ses inter~t8, a juge convenable qu'etant 
par ma chal'ge l'homme de confiance de la Compagnie, illt De 

pouvaient ~tre mieux confies qu'entre mes mains, et en 
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consequence par deliberation du Oonseil me les a afferme 
pour 5 ans et m'en a fait passer Ie bail devant notafre a mon 
corps deffendant, parceqlle je lui representai alora toute la 
difliculre qu'il y avait dans cette regie, et les inconvenients 
qui p1'pviendraient chaque jour parle mauvais etat ou etaient 
It's terres, clont la grande partie etait.en friche, et qu'en 
donnant les 150 mil roupies d'augmentation qu'il voulait 
que je donnasse de plus, il ne me serait gucre possible de me> 
retirer par les frais consillerables et par les avances que je 
serais aussi oblige de faire pour fsire revenir les habitants. 
qui s'etaient retires par les guerres continuelles qui avaient 
regne dans Ie pays et pour les mcttre en otat d'exploiter les 
terrEls qui leurs seraient concedees avec avantage pour cux 
at pour la Oompagnie. Mr. Godeheu, n'syant pas voulu 
gouter mes representations, quoique je lui eusse represento 
qu'il y avait dans la Oolonie gens aussi capables que moy, 
employa toutes les bonnes manieres POUl' me charger de 
cette adjudication, en me promettant et m'ussuraut que pal' 
les soins que je prendrai et les ordres lIU'il avait donne 
l'elativement, j'aurais lieu· d'etre content. Pour prouver 10· 
v.ele que j'ai toujours eu de In 1 servir, je me 8nis rendn aux 
instances qu'il m'a fait et It ses solicitations l'(!itm'ees, sur In 
permission et la liberte qu'il m'avait laisl:lo de regh' et cle 
gouverner les provinces de Is m~me fa~on que les Maure/:! 
avaicnt gouverne. Par les precautions. que j'av~is pris fle 
faire revenir les habitants en leur fail:lant deli avances wnt en 
argent qu'en bestiaux, toutes chos~s se sont passees en r~gle 
dans Ie commencement. J'ai souffermechaque province il 
differents fermiers qui m'ont donne pour caution plusiaur" 
messieurs de cette colonie, auxquels je connaissais un capital 
considerable. J'ai pense que les inter~ts de la Oompagnie 
ne pouvaient pas coniies en meilleurs mains, mais mes 
esperances ont eta infructueuses; nne fois qu'ils ont ew 

1 i.e. the Comp'\IlY. 
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muni du bail que je leur ai passe, ils se sont rendus en 
chaque province [Troubles with the securities and 
comrrutllliallts. etc.; and fruitless complaints to Leyrit; cf. 
Appendix to· vol. x] . . ce qui m'a mis dans Ie cas 
d'emprunter daus (~ivers bourses pour faire des remis~s a. la 
Compagnie, voyant que les fonds ne rentraient pas . 

. Je recidivay mes plaintes a. Mr. de Leyrit et lui re.mis les 
comptes de chaque fermier qui me devalent chacun des 
sommes considerables. II me promit et se chargea d'en faire 
Ie recouvrement ; sans avoir fait aucune diligence, enl:luite il 
prit Ie parti d'envoyer trois messieurs dn Conseil en tournee 
en chaque departement pour constater les comptes; je lui 
repr,esentiai alors que. fannae titait prAte d'etre revolue, que 
c'etait Ie temps de finir Ie compte des habitants, de les 
contraindre it. payer, et do prendre des arrangements avec 
oux pour l'annp,e suivante; d'ailleurs c'titait Ie temps 
d'ellsemencer les terres, que l'on cl}mmenQait a. la [illegible], 
mais que pourveu que ces messieurs tardassent deux mois ~ 
Caire cette demarche, les comptes se l'endraieqt au vrayet 
les fonds rentreraient, au lieu que l'arrivee de ces messieurs 
dans un temps aussi precieux suspendrait tout~ mes opera
tions et apporterait un prejudice considerable aux interets 
,Ie la Compagnie. A ces representations Mr. de Leyrit 
reponditqu'il les considerait, et sans me faire part de ses 
intentions fit partir cas messieurs pour lee dep~ments 
qu'.illeur avait al'lsigne, et i1 a eta veri~e que ~e n'avais rien 

_ avance que de vray, tant it. I'egard de ~s .. 'Ies Cautions que 
de Mrs. les Commandants. Mr. Desvanxa;son retour rendit 
compte it Mr. de Leyrit de l'lltat de Ja province, lui rapporta 
que les terres etaient mises dans toute leur valeur, et que par 
I'estime qu'il avait fait 1'0n pourrait retirer 27 lacs, ce qui 
I'engagea a lui remettre la Direction Ganerale des fermes 
des domaines de la ComPRgnie. Une personne du Conseil 
ayant represente a Mr. de Leyrit qu'i1 y avait de l'injustice 
de lIle- retirer la ferme puisque Ie ~I m'en emit passe 
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pour cinque ans par deliberation du ConseU. il l'epondait 
qu'il retirerait 25 lacs; il s'en faut de beaucoup qu'il les ait 
retire, comme il est aise de vous en informer, MonseIgneur, et 
de voir dans quel etat sont les aldees dont se sout retires 
aujoardhui beaucoup d'habitaDts pal' les vexations que ron 
commet envers eux. 

Je .e s~ais pour quel raison Mr. de Leyrit.. me demande 
aujourdhui 200 lllil roupies sur cette ferme et m'a dit que si 
sous 8 jout's je ne les payais pas il me ferait arr~tel'" et 
emprisonner. Suivant Ie compte que j'ai foumi, ce qui est 
cOllforme it celui de Mrs. les Commissaires du ConseU et qui 
a ate examine par Mrs. Desvaux et Le N oir, je redois euviron 
4 lacset il m'est deu par lea fermiers 13 lacs et davantage 
dont l'etat detaille est anllexe au compte; par consequent il 
m'est deu 9 lac!! pour Ie reCOUVl'ement desquels j£' comptaiH 
que Mr. de Leyrit m'aul'ait prete la main et m'avait 
donne l'autorit~ nec£'ssaire pour contl'ailldre mes debiteul'H 
it payer co qu'ils me doivent; ce qui peut vous pl'ouvel', 
Monseigneur, qu'il pense biell que I('s sommes dont je lui ay 
remis l'etat me Bont dues legitimement, c'('st qu'il y n. Ull n.n 
passe qn'il ne m'a faite aucnllC demande. Permettez-moy 
de vous rapporter deux seuls traits de la conduite <lu'on n. 
tellu a mon egard pour cette ferme, et vous decidorez vous
meme, Monseigneur, si je ne me suis pas lIetenu de to us mes 
engagement,.,. ~nvers 1a Compagnie, mais meme si cette 
conduite n-e me met pas en quelque faQon de repeter des 
iommages. et inter~~' 

(1) Des Ie mors de Fevrier, 1756, je n'etais charge de 
cette ferme que depnis un an ; me trouvant alors en deffaut 
de payement envers 1a Compagnie· par rapport au deffaut de 
payement de mes fermiers et aatres, car quel est I'homme 
dans cette colonie ny dans aucun des etablissments de la 
Comrjaguie qui pnisse de son propre fond ou capital faire 
face a. de pareiUas affair.es? J e ne me suis jamais donne 
))our tel a. Mr. Ood~heu (>t lni-menu~ ne m'a jamaia pril ny, 
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~prdep'onr comme tel; )lien au contraire U conno touw 
, .JD8d~t~esseet m9n pen ~le fortune;' e' j'o~e· dire qu'il'"n'y· •• 
, eu:queIa' bonne foy et la eonf\a.nee ,qu.i nou~ a f~t agir' l'un 

··et l'autredans~ette occasion. lu~ rOllr "me reinettre,eette 
ferme'et'moi 'pOur m'en charger, .dans l'esperaJJ,ce l~un, et 
'l'autrc que fen retirerais. ie monfilht pat'. la voye' de 10. 
souferme e~ que mes soufermiers.me· payeraient exaviem~nt;~ 
J e ne dirai rien de toutes l~s conve~~tions' particpli~res 
(qlloiql1e- fen pqurrai~ pl'odui,re les ~moins le!J plmr iioi;Qpr~~: 
chables) que j'ai eu avec' Mr. de3.eYl:it,des~ :t~us Ies 
commencements au sujet de tous mes c,reanciel'ft et so~~1:'-' 
miers, qui ne. me payaient pas. D'en Ie mois d,eFevri'e~ 
11:51i,je lui Pl'esentai et rem is tin etllt de tousles soufermiers 
qui me devaient, me Hattant qu'il IJ.le preterait et empl~ieJ'8it 
son autorite pou'r les faire payer.· Ne m'etait . [elle) pas 
bien' due, eetto autQrite, si ce n'etait' pas pour moy, du 
~oins pour lao CompagRic affin de lui procurer 1a !,entree de 
ses deniers? Cc qu'il y a de certain, c'est que j~ n'ay ew 
appuye et favol'iseen rien, vis A'vi's et it l'egard. de. ceUK q~i. 
me ;devaient ; aueun 'n'a ete presse et pours~i8' commtl i1 
l~auloait dii etre'; en tin aueun n~m'a paye et ta.Us~m.e·doivent 

- .. ' . 
'encore. " .. ' 

(2) Depuis plus de 16 mois l'QU ne'm'a lsi~·q1le"le·vain 
et'titre inutile de -ferlPiel'; on m'a ote tout~ administration 
et jusqu'a laplu~ petite inspection et la plus'i~ulil'~cte"cie Ina 
f~rme sur mes BOufermiers, regisseurs, et B.utres '; .j8n:e·'v~Q.x., 

. rien dire'ny repeter des avantages que nat1H'ellement, j'ai.:inJ, 
et dethoit dti esperer ~n me chargeant d'Une ·~ill~ : entre;,' . . .,...'.,' .'. 
prisco .. '. .'. , ,', .. ;".' .., ..',. ~ 

Mais apl'es cela' pal"ait.iljuste~ .Mons~eti1-; de~,rendre, 
,l·esponsable de l'evenement? . Ne m'a-~on paS au conttaiar' 
d~li~ Utl tous mes en~ements anciens, dettes ete: ?' ·N~m'a.it~' 
tin PI1l!l refuse et ote tous les moye,ns d'y..satisfaire ( . ,~oa bail'
avait-en~~·e trois:ao,s& ooul'ir lorsqu'o~ m"·9til'adroi~ist.il~:i 
tionAe ma ferme;, je nel'ai eu que 18:'mois.~~,·:maai~~" 



_ t, ... 
Qui que 'se snit Be chal'ge-t-jI de;'~mes' ehtr~~ses po:rir 
,~n sicourt espace de. temps? Les ,~ux, selont en ce ';pa,.-s-. 
cy p~\lr5 o,ns d~ns l'esperance, pour celuY'q:ufs'en,charge. 
. ~, ".' . ,., .' . . 
qu'une ou deux b'onnes an~es Ie. dedommagl'ront . des' 3 QU, 

m&n~ les 4 mallvaises; et je peux", dire n'avoir 'eu lemani'e- . 
. ,Iile~t; gestioq, et:~dm'istration,. de ma fer~e que dans ~ . 
• ,ma:uvail, temps ou· la plus. mauvaise annee; qu'a peine,les 
labo~r~tirs; habitants et autres que les troublt.>!Lde Ill. guerre 

• • .... . . b 0" • 

~ avaien.t· 'Ioiglles, comnienQaient'a se mprocher at a rCI)rendre 
,. q~e\~{ue ~onfiance. ' ", " " 

.• ' 'Au 'surplus, Monse~neur .. je cl'8illdl~is de vous enullyer 
:Si 'je va,us faisais ici un. plus long cleW} SUl' oette affaire ; 
roMS si. vous' vouliez me laire veniI" devant VOllS ,E't ,on 

par~(ciJ.lier,je pour~i~ vous en plus, dire et mie~x vous 
iristrllire- que je ne peux .faire par ecrit; d'ailleurs taus Ie 
mQyensme, ,manqUant p~ur Ie pouvoir faire, l'ignomnbe on 
je suis de la langue fran~aisl", des usages de la, procedure, et 
1n,e.me l'impossi~i1ite, (\e pouvoil' trouver dans ce pays-cy 

. que}qu'uncapable. de Ie fail'e et entre prendre rna doffence 
':par' ecrlt, car 'ce n~el!lt qu~en cachette f!,t avec Ie plus gl'anq , 
. se~:ret qqe fai pn obtenil' la presente. . Sf vous voulez meme 
, ¥onSelgaeur~ coJ;lsulter plusiellrs personnes des M('ssieurs du - . .. . . ", . . 
CQnaeil ... et e~tre autres M~. Boyell~all, sur cette affaire, j'es-
'p~re qfre l8~r' tei;riQignage ne me sera pas desavantageux. 

)f;l, Q,e (fi.'o~ ,.pa~ manquer au respect, Monseigneur; au 
, c9:i1t.r(&ire jec~Ois d~voir vous declarer ici que telle' chose, tel 
·'ti"a'item~ii\-~.e::l:oJl me fasse, il'n'~st pas en moy de fournir 
, ·'.i. ," '.. ~ '. 

, l~ :iOO.~i1'r9up.iell:' q~e ~e demande, Mr. de I~eyrit; BiJe 
'~)":".11u8tji,J.t:'les· enSae eu. jen'eusse pBs attendu &1' 
'extriPii~~ ~l\ Se Juis' reduit poUr les donner et avancer a. la 
Qo~~ie' indepe~~ent des sommesqui me sont dues 
,.).JR;lelfilonfermi("rB i quoique de ill. ptu't ~t contiance que' je 

. I\~!s ay~ir.(~ ~~sA1fai,,~ ~t; mC?n poste d~ Courtier, rJe 
:,'~~~~ ,en,lis' !1~.besoirut de la, Compagnje.,et de l'extremite 
" 91\~'Y,?1is. .. _~ns )r9U;v,ez l·eduit.Je voudrail:'pouvoir ~_ '8l'1 



·etat d'y remedier par moi-m~me de mon nropre fond; je SQais 
que je Ie dois par biE'U des endroits, comme sujet du Roy, mais· 
plus encore Par mon titre et rna qualite de: Oourtier, dont ce 
sont Ies principaI('s fonctions; mais Ie discredit et Ie 
mepris general dans IE-quel Mr de Leyrit depuis son arrivee 
m'a fait tomber, meme pal' ra}lport aux fonctions de Oourtier 
ql1'il a fait exerce par son dobachy, me met dans l'jmpuis
san~e d'avoir et de pouvoir employer aucune ressource a cet 
egaI'd, dont je suis veritablement et sensiblement penetre, et 
de ne pouvoir dans pareille occasion donner des preuves du 
zele et de l'attachement dont j'ai eM et suis toujours anima 
pour ~a Oompagnie et la patrie, . 

• 1'ose me flatter, Monse~gneur, que vous voudrez bien avoir 
pgard aux representations que. j'ai l'honneur de vous faire 
dans Ie present expose, et me rendre la jnstice qui m'est due, 
('n vous faisant informe des faits cy-dessus allegues; si VOllS 

ne voulez pas en connaitre avant l'arrive(' de Mr. de L'Ailly 
<Iue vous attendez, je vous sllpplie de m'accorder la permis· 
Hion de passer en France par la premiere occ~ssion pltitot 
flue de rester ici pIns longtemps, Oli. faute deprotecteur l't 
d'avocat pOllr mettre lUes droits au jour, et de tribunal pour 
les faire entendre, je ne puis esperer ancUlie justice; il y a 
h'op longtempsque je suuifl'e de mil fa~ons (par rapport a. 
l'entreprise qui· m'a eta eonfie de l'agl'cment du Oonseil) 
sans je 1'0!iJe dire, l'avoir merite pal' aucun· endroit et par 
aueun reproche prouve contra moy et ma conduite, pour 
ne pas chercher les mpyens de discuter 3UpreS de Ia Oompag
nie 1el;l points ou chefs d'intt~rets (j'elle a. moy et d'en obtenir 
ainsi que de I'indulgence de Sa Majesta Ie Roy mon Maitre, 
des .dedommagements et reparations proportionnees aux 
torts et dommages qui m'ont ete faits, aux mortifications et 
affroo,ts que j'ai essuyo en tout genre ;.j'ai d'autant plus lieu 
qe l'esperer que TervangadonpoulIe mon pere, que 'je pour. 
ra.ia. dire .etre en part~ fomlateur de cette colonie par J.a 

.quantiM des ~archanck de· dehors qu'il y a rassemble. 
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et Naniapoulle mon oncle, ayant eu ties sujets de se 
plaindre de la conduite qu'avait tenu envers eux Mr Ie 
Genera,l Hebert, Gourapoulle son fils aUa en France se jetter 
aux. pieds de Monseigneur Ie Due d'OrIeans Regent de 
Royaume, qui ayant ecoute dans Ie conseil royal les raisons 
qu'il y exposa, condanna Mr Hebert it une forte peine, et fit 
l'honneur it Gourapoulle et Ie decora du Cordon de 
8t Michel; toute la France et toute l'Inde ont connaiss,\nce 
de cet example de justice qut a ete rendu it un Indien. Si 
vous souhaitez vous en mieux eclaircir, Monseigneur, les 
memoirc et factum ont ete depose icy au Secretariat .. ~. 

17 Novcntbre. 17!i7. 
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• Abd-nl.lah KhAn, OoJ., 846. 
~Abd.nI-n.bt !tUn, 89. 
'Abd.uI'qAdir, 148. 
'Abd.uI.rahmAn, 296. 
'Abd.ul.;'.hAb KhAn, 127, 129, 133,200,202, 283, 289, 291. 
Abeille, M., 61, 169, '390,412,413,417. 
Abu Muhammad, 804. " 
AohAlpuram, 178. 
Aoh6, Anne Antoine, Comte d', 61,1310, 14.4, 1154, 1I:i7, 178, 1~3, 184, 187, 

228, 227, 237.242, 24.3, 244, 246, 255,257, 258, 263, 418, 420,423, 424, 
426, 427, 4028, '32, 483, 434, 635. . 

Auhin, 68, 121, 892. 
Akltal N4yakkan, 289. 
Alasappa Mudali, 182. 
Alambarai, 10, 11, SI, 2,1" 118, 146, 147, 11S0, 15S, 183, 187, 225, 236, 238 

272, 273, 2'14, 892, 439, 449. '55. 
'AU Naq184hib or 'All Naqt. 9, 11,77,129,197,200,203, 26B, 270, "317 

848, 349, 31i6, 857. 
AHel', M •• 156. 
Ambb, 20. 27. 
Amlrta Rio, 20, 25, 27, 81, 32, 83,39, 105, 119 . 
.Ammo.iyapp.n, 233. 
Amm4p8ttai, 226, 281, 233, 234 • 
.Amltei-dam, 35. 
!naluvarl, M.," 24-6. . 
~nanda :RAj4, 303, 308, 318. 
Anand&. Range. PiI1a.i or ~anga Pillai, or" Ranga.ppan or 1If ah4rA.ja RAjald 

WuArat Ri'ya ViJa,Ya Ananda Ran~a R4,Yar, or Pillai A vargal. 18, 44, 
61,58, 68, 6~, 79,85, 103, 141, 16'1, 184, 185, 197,207,211,226, 2f2, 
269.282,283,836,387,855,363,872,376,3'12,381,433,449,460. 

AnandaTtllliyamm16nkovil, :187. 
Ananta TlrthAohlri, or Anant16 TtrthAchr1.riyAr, 8, 105. 
Andr., 1Il. d', 8M, 885. 
Andrews, John, 19. 
ADjengo, 116. 
Ann",,4ml, 118,120, 184, 186, 191, 196, 197, 82G, 827. 
AnnAsw&mi Ayyanrlr; 267. 
Anw ..... ud·dln KhAn, 38,58, 840. 
AppAjl B&o, 428. 
Appl.v1l, 58, U8, 186, 116, 162, 189.195, ]96, 197, 198, ltD, 20'. 
Appu lIrIudali, 18.147, 164, 117,208,260, 250, 29:~. 868,869 • 
.ballkattalai, II. 

60 
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Aroot, 2, 8, 19, 20, 21, I', S5,27. 81,82.88,89, 1S8, -66, 6j, 67, 78, 92,129, 
180,169,192, S06, 218,218, 21J5, 297, 801, 305,811,318, 817.818. 820, 
823, 8'8, 349, 860, 351, 852, 3;)S, 356, 8.iS, 361, 862, 365, 866, 868,800 " 
403,480,486,'54,467,468. 

Argt'DBOn, Oomte d', 59, 96. 
Ariyalil.r. 41i, 155, 21'. 
AriJAnkuppam, 88, lOG, 194, 19&, 201, 236, 241, 243, 246, 851, 392. 
Arumpnliyil.r, 24. 
Allar JA.h, 160. 
Aatrue, M., 68,615. 
Alnpp"dr, 100. 
Attdr.291. 
Aamont, M., 81,167,178,189, 210, 212,226,290,301.. 
Ao.l"loDJabad, 92, 160. 
Autf'uil, M.d', 61, 65. 
Ayildr, U. 
AyyamperllmA.l,4!8. 
Ayy& Mudali, 78. 
AyyaD S&stri, 24, 89, 163, 305, 405, 406. 
Ayy&sw&roi, 120,136, ]95, 196, 197. 
A_am, M., 206. 

B&h{h~ 18,19. 
BAliji RAo, 8, 5, 6. 
Baldio. M., 364: 
BAli Chett.i, Go.u,tdr. 18, 81, 4057. 
Balwanta HAo, 20. 25, 82, 3R, 88, 119, 129. 
Bandarmalanka or Bandamil.rlanka, \9. 
lIApu RAJ, 202, 417,441. 
BApo Rio, 203, 2tl4, 8as, 441. 
Barakkut.ul.lah, 66. 
Barb', M. Emile, 464. 
Barne",eJl, M., 32. 
Bart.MleDlY, M., 17, 21, 2S, 26, 26, 27, 29.80,45,46,4.1,6\1.86,98,94, 

108, 123, 1401, 142, 148, 156, 158, 164, 17a, 171. 180, 181. 182, 188 
196, 1110, 212, 221, 274. 276, 29\ 2\16, 810, 811, 839, 8408, 346. 148, 
34.7, 856, 356, 868. 369, 879, 880, 387, 888, 890, 391, 3aa, 896, 402, 
404, 406, 401. 411, 4012, 4018, 435, 439. 

Bualat JanK, 861. 
Balra, 267. 
Ba •• in, M •• Ble Buin. Chevalier de. 
Bata.,ia, 2640, 389. 
BaZiD, Ohevalier de, 138. U6, IAI, 81S2. 8&4, 816, 8157, 890. 4004., 4010, 

40840,448. 
Bebbuli MuttaD.326. 
Bourea, 91, 119. . 
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Bengal. I, 17, 81S, 89, 105, 114, 115, 116, 119, l8P, 118., 219, J21. 107, 
808, 82', 825, 884, 389. "6. 

Bertrand. M.,85 • 
. Be.wada, 309. 
BhAji RAo, 88, 199, 202,3'1). 
Bh~miyappaD, 889. 
BhuvII.nagiri, 64., 387. 
BiobAndArk8n, 14. 
B .... ,A,,,,, (ship), 1406, 126. 
Bombav, 26, 09, 236, 267,287. 
B0>80"';8n, Admiral, 69,.298. 
Boordier lP J :H., 261. 
Bouvet. M., 44, '5. 
Bowrey, Thomll.", 148. 
Boyelleau, M., 7.29, 41, 84, 105, 138, U2, 149, 150, 15~, 153, IS'. 13.;. 

161,168. iRO, 182,183, 18~. 215, 2n, 228, 229, 231. 23~, 236, 248, 231, 
260.261,262,263, 2d5. 277. 278, 2~O, 865, 366, 367,876, 386, 391l, 419, 
4085, 441, 465. 

Brahmad6sa.m, 332 .. 
Brenier. M., 10,28,33,38, 50, 158, 62, "43. 
Brereton, Major, 3041, 433. 
Bridg6'Wat.r (&hip)' 145,173. 
Brogdon. Samael, 86. 
Bruoamp, 483. 
Bauder. 888 MalUlipatam. 
Durba.npur. 6, 131. 
BU881' M., 6, 16,29,91, 119.138, leO, 206, 211t, 226, 284, 267, 268,283, 

29~, 299, 300, 80~. 312, 822, 338, 339, 841. 342, 3151, 85B, 369, 361,3G1, 
419.423.428,435,4086,454,45IS,466. 

a.llIaud, Major John, 128, 224., 288,289, 290, 291, 804. 
Caloutta, 106, 821i. 
CaUmsTs, Point, 84". 
Call, John, 87. 
Cambri<lge, RiohaJ.d Owen. ]88,304. 
Canada. Of' KaunaahA, 114, 116, 863. 
0", cI • .Bctm.. E.pdrGU', 8403, 421. 
OaTDatio, the, 6, 2', 9u, l.s, 178. 
Caa.very, the (river). 218 • .aO. 
Ceylon, 28'1. 
Cbamboia. 14., 285, 302. 
Ohampagne, 84-
Ohall4& a&hib, 9. '17, 88, 90. 91, 129, 181, 169~ 200, 203. 201, 206, S07, 208, 

221,240, 241, 247. 257, S6S, 270,317, 348. 3'9,355,856,858,862,870. 
4068.467. 

Ohandernagore. 824, ~ •• 
Ohaaclragiri, 288. 
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Oharle. I, 176. 
Oharle. III, 451. 
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Oharpentier, M., 2, 10, 28, 48, 62. 
Ohengama, 221, 247, 'J/17. 
Ohepauk, 32. 
Oh8tpattu, 33, 62,64,66,67,69, 76,88,100,189, 179, 202, 210,221, 268, 

277,866. 
Obevreau, M., 7,·89,168. 
OhAYY'dr, 064.9. 
Ohioaoole, 206. 
Obidambaram, 189, 192, 3'31, 862, 866, 4006. 
Ohidambll.ram, 883, 888, 415. 
Ohina, 80, 336, 848. . 
Ohingleput, 24. 55, 217,25'7, 264, 277, 284. 448. 
Ohinua Mudali, .t8 Tinapl'a Muda.li. 
OhinDayya Pillai, 366. 
Ohokka1ingam, 283. 
ChAD Ampatta. 44{1. 
OIare (?), M., 71, 75, 79. 
Clogg, M., 2lll1, 261. 
Olevland, John, 243, 419. 
OU"e, Robert Lord, 30, 85,106.114. 324, 825. 
(;Iontit, 1\1., 47, 96, 13S, 142, 143, 149,150. 158, 154, 165, 166, 161,11$2, 1'76 

176, 177, 180,181, 182, 188,210,215, 220, 221, 226, 226,230, 235, 248: 
247,251,252, 26R, 277, 278,'297, 807, 811, 312, 834. 

Oooanada, 454. 
Oolle, M,. 2,4,5, 6, 7, 10. 
Colombo, 148, 1409, 202,286 
()omte de Provence (ship), 140, 238, 2404, 266. 
CORdi ~.hip), 288. 
Oonflans, Ma.J'quis de, 68, 138, 145, 161.309,312, 3315,362. 
Oonjeeveram, 19,24,81; 39, 89,207,800, 301,.80" 3015, 822, 828.826; 861. 

868, 437, 448, 458. " 
Oo-::te, 001. Eyre, 393, 4406, 4.62, 4153. 
Ooquet, M., 67. 
Corail, M •• 884. 8315. 
Oornet, M., 148, 14.9, 208, 211, 281, 232, 292. 
Oornish, Bear-Admiral. 863. 
Oovelong, 102. 
Orillou, Chevalier de, 392, 4'2, 458. 
Ouddalore, 16, 2l, 28, 41, 48,60,62, 63, 6i, 91, 99, 106, 1-108,1151.1156,161. 

166,187.191,260. 
Ouddapab, 39.119.2015,288,8151.441'7. 
Oumberland, Dake of, 275. 

Dairiyanlthan, 181, 19'1, 198, 286,187,248,2408,24,1. 
DAmal,468. 
Oamieu. ISO. 



Daulatabad. 160,206. 
DauD. Marshal, 87. 
DebovA, M., Bl6 Dubois. 
DeeGan, 65, 206,359. 
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Delarcbe. M., 6, 7, 9, 340,38, 40, 42,77, 88. 90, 92, 110, 123,125, ISO. 108, 
191,206,20'1. 2409. 260,292,296, 3('4. 810, 313, 380,832, 8'5, 3406,8'9. 
b58, 860, 866, 378, 3UO, 891, 394, 4058. 

Delhi, 36, 409, 88,90,101,119.218,269,3240,369. 
D4U"ra,¥1I (ship), 454.. 
Denmark. 8G3. • 
Delljardins, M.; 24.8, 2.9. 
des N a udillree, M., 88. 
Deevaux, M., 2, 3. +, 6, G,' 7, P, 10, 29,33,4.2, 59, 60,67, 70,89,96, 100, 

112, 11;, 120, 121, ]22, 123, 12", H5, 136, 1li7, 138, 153, 175, 177, 
181, 183. 200, 206, 207, 208, ,2l10, 221, 223, 22,~. 229, 240, 248, 2406, 
251, 270, 274, 277, 279, 2!U. 292, 312. 830, 881, 832, 834, 360, 869. 
8iO, 882, 385, 406, 407, US, 423, 42', 432, 436, 462. 462, 468. 

Desvaux, 'Madame, 482. 
DeV'an&mpattanam, 60. 106,235, 236, 263, 277, 814. 
D&varAja UdaiJ&r, 222. 
D8varAya Ohetti, 73, 74. 
Devik6ttai, 99, 151, 178, 189, 191, 102, 216, 2240, 263. 
Dbarmasiva Chetti. 881. 
Di1&nhthu J&Dg, 378, 879. 
Dmgerate (ship', 68, 76,11R, 454. 
DiU84. 01' Dilik4. "ship), 116. 
Dindlgul, 9, 68. 
D6st 'Ali KUD, 348. 
DrAke (ship). lIlP. 
Draper, Lt •• Col. WiUiam, 287. 
Droue" M •• 86, G1, 121;, :-1140, 242. 
du aaUflet, M., 9, 3', 42, 43,80, 123. 1 '17,229. 249 286, 288, 292.2P5, 
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